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Artnet
The Art World Online

Since 1989, we have envisioned a world where buying, selling, and researching 
fine art is accessible, efficient, and highly rewarding for the modern collector. 

Artnet has revolutionized the way collectors, professionals, and art enthusi-
asts discover and collect art today. Artnet’s founder, Hans Neuendorf,  
provided a clear vision from the outset: to create the leading online resource 
for the international art world – a trusted and transparent global marketplace 
to buy, sell, and research fine art.  

As the art market continues its digital transformation, our purpose remains 
more relevant now than ever. 2021 saw the continued drive towards a truly  
digitally enabled art market, with the transition of 2020 that was catalyzed by 
the global pandemic taking hold and solidifying. The art market had seemingly 
been one the last bastions resisting the adoption of online commerce. Now, we 
have witnessed a radical shift in mentality in the industry, and Artnet’s long 
held vision of a transparent, global, digital art market is starting to become  
a reality.

With that in mind the future is looking very bright. Artnet continues to strive 
towards its vision, and is valued by the market as the industry’s key independ-
ent information provider and market aggregator. Artnet has worked hard  
to earn the trust of its clients, which is rooted in its values and long term  
corporate vision. These values run through the entire company and are shared 
by all that work at Artnet. They are what drives our performance and ensures  
Artnet’s longevity, while keeping the Company attuned and connected to the 
global cultural landscape. 

2021 set a foundation for accelerated growth, and Artnet is positioned to lead 
and guide the market in its shift towards a digital art market, as it has done 
since its founding.



in 2021

in 2021
30% audience growth

14% revenue growth

èÀ�Ĩâµ��øă�üèÛ±�èâ� 
artnet auctions in 2021

25 million USD

auction results in  
the Price Database

15 million
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Artnet Website Users

pageviews in 2021 from  
55 million users

200 million
Artnet News has a 51% market share 

èÀ�Ĩâµ��øă�«èâăµâă�õøèĔÉ±µøüƟ� 
larger than the next  

4 competitiors combined

51% market share

Artnet has 250,000 artworks for  
sale on the platform, with a total 

estimated value of 3.4 billion 

250,000 artworks

Artnet at a glance
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Unprecedented Advertising Growth
Advertising on Artnet returned with a blast. Luxury 

Advertising grew by an astonishing 65%, while Endemic 
Advertising on Artnet News grew strongly by 37%.

Sponsorships Launch
�øăâµă�Jµĕü�Û�Ĉâ«Æµ±�ăÆµ��øăâµă�J*k�ľĲ�`µõèøăƟ� 
2021 was a big year for sponsorships which will  

play an increasing role in 2022.

Artnet News Pro Launch
In May 2021, Artnet News Pro was launched, a members 
only area of Artnet News with expert analysis of the art 

market for industry professionals and leading collectors. 
}ÉăÆÉâ�ăÆµ�Ĩøüă�üÉĚ�áèâăÆü�ăÆµøµ��øµ��Ûøµ�±ě�èĔµø� 

3,000 members.

Humboldt University Partnership
Artnet’s Data Science team partnered with the Hum-
boldt University of Berlin to start capturing NFT data, 

with the view of capturing this new facet of the market in 
the Price Database.

ArtNFT Launch
In December 2021, Artnet Auctions launched a fully  
PâǛ�Æ�ÉâƟ��ăÆµøµĈá��èáõ�ăÉªÛµ�J*k�]Û�ăÀèøáƝ� 
kÆµ�Ĩøüă�J*k�ü�Ûµ�ArtNFT: Beginnings, generated  

over 500k USD in sales.  
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The Values 
of a Deeply  
Committed  

Art and  
Technology 

Business
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Curation
Quality can never be compromised. The curation of our marketplace  
is handled with the utmost attention to detail, so that our customers  

have the best possible experience. It is in this quest  
for excellence that Artnet differentiates itself. 

 Transparency
Transparency is part of Artnet’s DNA;  it is the foundational idea on which  
the company was built. Fostering transparency internally, as well as in the  

art market is the basis of Artnet’s reputation as the industry’s trusted  
information provider. 

Efficiency
Artnet is driven by the aim of creating a more efficient art market. By leverag-

ing digital solutions to minimize friction and transaction costs, Artnet seeks 
to deliver a growing, efficient transactional art market. As a company, Artnet 

works to be efficient in its pursuit of that goal.

Accessibility 
Artnet’s global audience is testament to its desire to create an open, accessi-
ble art world that is more easily understood, researched, and learned about. 

We wish to be an accessible platform, and an accessible company that offers 
an open door to anyone wishing to engage with our shared passion.

Innovation
As a pioneering disruptor in the art industry, Artnet continually strives  

for innovation. As a platform built from within the art world, Artnet  
always maintains a careful balance between looking to the future  

while respecting the industry’s unique complexities. 
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Artnet offices/headquarters, Woolworth Building, New York, NY
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Iµüü�Áµ�Àøèá�ăÆµ��ÆÉµÀ��Ěµ«ĈăÉĔµ�PÀÀÉ«µø

��P��â±��Ěµ«ĈăÉĔµ��èááÉăăµµ

Iµüü�Áµ�Àøèá�ăÆµ��ÆÉµÀ�Põµø�ăÉâÁ�PÀÀÉ«µø

Core Statement and Vision

Iµüü�Áµ�Àøèá�ăÆµ��ÆÉµÀ�dăø�ăµÁě�PÀÀÉ«µø

Business Highlights 2021

Development of the Artnet Share

ĺĲĺĶ�`µĔÉµĕ

Company Background and Development

Iµüü�Áµ�Àøèá�ăÆµ��ÆÉµÀ�kµ«ÆâèÛèÁě�PÀÀÉ«µø

+èĔµøâ�â«µ��â±�PøÁ�âÉġ�ăÉèâ

`µÛ�ăÉèâüÆÉõ�ĕÉăÆ�dÆ�øµÆèÛ±µøü

PĈø�]øè±Ĉ«ăü��â±�dµøĔÉ«µü

Message from Artnet’s President

`µõèøă�èÀ�ăÆµ�dĈõµøĔÉüèøě��è�ø±

�èøõèø�ăµ�dè«É�Û�`µüõèâüÉªÉÛÉăěơ��d+�`µõèøă�

�èøõèø�ăµ�+èĔµøâ�â«µ�`µõèøă

`µüõèâüÉªÉÛÉăě�dă�ăµáµâă

I�â�Áµáµâă�`µõèøă�ĺĲĺĶ

`ÉüÙ��â±�PõõèøăĈâÉăě�`µõèøă

PĈăÛèèÙ�ĺĲĺĺ

Consolidated Financial Statements 2021

Artnet AG Consolidated Balance Sheet

Artnet AG Consolidated Income Statement

Artnet AG Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows

Artnet AG Consolidated Statement of  
Changes in Shareholders Equity (EU and USD) 

Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements 2021

3â±µõµâ±µâă��Ĉ±Éăèøü�`µõèøă

Useful Information for Shareholders
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Message from the 
Chief Executive Officer

?�«èª�]�ªüăƟ���P

Seize the 
Initiative
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Dear Shareholders,

The past year has seen unprecedentedly rapid change in our industry as we 
have adapted to the challenges brought about by the global pandemic, 
fundamentally shifting the ways in which we discover, evaluate, and trade fine 
art and collectibles. As the art community embraces this new digital-first era, 
we at Artnet have endeavored to provide a platform for you all that makes the 
art market transparent, efficient, and empowering.

Crises are decisive moments, where strategies are put to the test and trends 
accelerate. At Artnet, we met the challenges caused by the pandemic with 
optimism and vigor. We worked to take advantage of the opportunity the shift 
to digital presented while ensuring the safety of our international team. As the 
øµüĈÛăü� èÀ� ăÆµ� �øăâµă� �+� ĺĲĺĶ� �ââĈ�Û� `µõèøă� ±µáèâüăø�ăµƟ� ăÆÉü� Ûµ±� ăè� ăÆµ�
achievement of important milestones. The commitment shown by all of our 
team has been remarkable, and I would like to recognize and thank them for 
their dedication. 

In 2021, Artnet News continued its strong upward trajectory, achieving record 
growth and further solidifying our position as the dominant media vertical in 
the industry. In a further evolution to better serve our core audience of art 
world professionals, we also launched Artnet News Pro to provide mission-
critical insights on how to navigate the art market. I am happy to say we already 
have over 3,000 subscribers, who we look forward to offering expanded 
amenities in 2022 as part of our broader unification strategy.

I would also like to thank our international network of galleries and auction 
house partners, who together make Artnet a dynamic, global, and diverse 
marketplace with over 250,000 carefully selected artworks to discover. And, at 
Artnet Auctions, our innovative online-only model continues to prove its worth. 
By focusing on curation, liquidity, and low transaction costs, Artnet Auctions 
has become a significant player in the global auctions market. 

This year, we also witnessed the seemingly unstoppable growth of the NFT 
market. True to our digitally native heritage, Artnet will continue to guide and 
inform our community through this period of transformation, having also 
launched ArtNFT, our Web3 enabled NFT auction platform in December.  
This year also saw the launch of exciting new data partnerships, broadening 
our data sources and solidifying our position as the dominant data provider.

Artnet has made significant strides forward in 2021, and its foundations are 
solid. In 2022 we look forward to the completion of major technology 
developments and innovations that will position Artnet for strong growth.  
It needs to deliver on its future goals of substantial profitability. 

Sincerely,

Berlin, May 4, 2022

Jacob Pabst
�ÆÉµÀ��Ěµ«ĈăÉĔµ�PÀÀÉ«µø
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Josef Albers, Study for Homage to the Square: Yellow Climate, 1961 – sold on Artnet – 264,000 USD
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Frank Stella, Rozdol I, 1973 – sold on Artnet – 1,100,000 USD
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Jacob Pabst
�ÆÉµÀ��Ěµ«ĈăÉĔµ�PĦ«µø

Albert Neuendorf  
�ÆÉµÀ�dăø�ăµÁě�PĦ«µø

Alanna Lynch
�ÆÉµÀ�Põµø�ăÉâÁ�PĦ«µø

Quentin Ryder
�ÆÉµÀ�kµ«ÆâèÛèÁě�PĦ«µø

William B. Fine
President

Executive Team

Supervisory Board

Hans NeuendorfDr. Pascal Decker Prof. Dr. Michaela Diener
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Damien Hirst, Spring Intensity, 2008 – sold on Artnet – 600,000 USD
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2022 is shaping up to be an incredibly transformative year for Artnet as we look to 
unify our core business segments of Data, Media and Marketplace. 

Aligned to a shared vision and clear company goals, we are beginning to 
±µ«µâăø�ÛÉġµ�èĈø�èøÁ�âÉġ�ăÉèâ�Û�üăøĈ«ăĈøµ��ü�ĕµ�Ĩâ±�áèøµ�µĦ«Éµâă��â±�µĥµ«ăÉĔµ�
ways to grow our audience and provide exponential value for our clients.

Throughout this transformation we remain focussed on revenue growth as much 
as we are on ensuring the highest level of client service and satisfaction, all while 
continuing to manage and optimize operating costs.  

We are incredibly proud of the team we have assembled, including 
critically acclaimed journalists, industry leading specialists and some 
of Silicon Valley’s most sought after engineers. This dedicated and high 
performing team has a proven track record of success, and will form a 
strong foundation as we continue to attract best in class talent from around 
the world to help us provide a unique and frictionless experience for the  
modern collector. 

Message from the  
Chief Operating Officer

Alanna Lynch

‘We remain focussed on revenue growth  
as much as we are on ensuring the highest  

level of client service and satisfaction.’
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Anish Kapoor, Untitled, 2013 – sold on Artnet – 300,000 USD

`èªµøă�I�õõÛµăÆèøõµƟ�Ken Moody and Robert Sherman, 1984 –  sold on Artnet  83,636 USD



As we enter a new chapter  
of our growth in 2022,  

we will continue to pioneer  
the art market of the future.

Our vision is to be the  
leading online resource  

for the international art world  
– a trusted and transparent  
global marketplace to buy,  

sell, and research fine art.
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We envision a world where buying, selling, and researching art is accessible,  
µĦ«ÉµâăƟ��â±�ÆÉÁÆÛě�øµĕ�ø±ÉâÁ�Àèø�ăÆµ�áè±µøâ�«èÛÛµ«ăèøƝ

Artnet has an unparalleled 55 million users annually, making it the largest global 
õÛ�ăÀèøá� Àèø� Ĩâµ��øăƝ��øăâµăǭü�á�øÙµă�±�ă�� Éü� ��áÉüüÉèâǛ«øÉăÉ«�Û� øµüèĈø«µ� Àèø� ăÆµ�
art industry, encompassing more than 15 million auction results and AI- and ML-
driven analytics providing transparency and insight into the art market. Artnet’s 
independence as an objective information provider is key to the trusted reputation 
it has built. 

Data: 
Artnet has an unparalleled 55 million users annually, making it the largest global 
õÛ�ăÀèøá� Àèø� Ĩâµ��øăƝ��øăâµăǭü�á�øÙµă�±�ă�� Éü� ��áÉüüÉèâǛ«øÉăÉ«�Û� øµüèĈø«µ� Àèø� ăÆµ�
art industry, encompassing more than 15 million auction results and AI- and ML-
driven analytics providing an unparalleled level of transparency and insight into 
the art market. Artnet’s independence as an objective information provider is key 
to the trusted reputation it has built. 

Marketplace: 
Artnet’s marketplace connects leading galleries and auction houses with a 
ÁÛèª�Û��Ĉ±Éµâ«µƟ�èĥµøÉâÁ���«Ĉø�ăµ±�üµÛµ«ăÉèâ�èÀ�èĔµø�ĺņĲƟĲĲĲ��øăĕèøÙü� Àèø�ü�Ûµ�
worldwide. A core element of the Marketplace, Artnet Auctions, the pioneering 
èâÛÉâµǛèâÛě��Ĉ«ăÉèâ�õÛ�ăÀèøáƟ�èĥµøü�Ĉâõøµ«µ±µâăµ±�øµ�«ÆƟ�ÛÉ÷ĈÉ±ÉăěƟ��â±�µĦ«Éµâ«ě�
for buyers and sellers. 

Media: 
Artnet News covers the events, trends, and people shaping the global art market 
with up-to-the-minute analysis and expert commentary. It is the single most-read 
âµĕü�õĈªÛÉ«�ăÉèâ� Éâ� ăÆµ�Ĩâµ��øă� Éâ±ĈüăøěƟ�ĕÉăÆ��� ø�õÉ±Ûě�ÁøèĕÉâÁƟ��â±�±µ±É«�ăµ±�
audience. 

kèÁµăÆµøƟ� �øăâµăǭü� ĈâÉ÷ĈµƟ� üěâµøÁÉüăÉ«� õøè±Ĉ«ă� èĥµøÉâÁƟ� ��ă�Ɵ�I�øÙµăõÛ�«µƟ� �â±�
Media, provide a comprehensive ecosystem that drives and informs the modern 
art market - executing on this vision forms a key element of our strategy for 2022 
and beyond. 

As we enter a new chapter of our growth in 2022, we will continue to pioneer the 
�øă�á�øÙµă�èÀ� ăÆµ� ÀĈăĈøµƝ�PĈø�ĔÉüÉèâ� Éü� ăè�ªµ� ăÆµ� Ûµ�±ÉâÁ�èâÛÉâµ� øµüèĈø«µ� Àèø� ăÆµ�
international art world - a trusted and transparent global marketplace to buy, sell, 
�â±�øµüµ�ø«Æ�Ĩâµ��øăƝ

3â�ĺĲĺĺ�ĕµ�ĕÉÛÛ�ªµÁÉâ�èĈø�ăø�âüÀèøá�ăÉèâ� Éâăè���ÀĈÛÛě�ĈâÉĨµ±�õÛ�ăÀèøáƟ�«øµ�ăÉâÁ���
unique destination and frictionless experience for the modern collector to buy, 
üµÛÛ��â±�øµüµ�ø«Æ�Ĩâµ��øă�èâÛÉâµƝ

Core Statement  
and Vision
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By leveraging the combined strength of our business units we can create  
�� ĈâÉ÷ĈµƟ� ĈâÉĨµ±� µĚõµøÉµâ«µ� Àèø� èĈø� «ÛÉµâăü� ĕÆµøµÉâ� èĈø� ±�ă�� �â±� âµĕü� 
products provide critical information and relevant context to ensure absolute  
«èâĨ±µâ«µ�Éâ�ăÆµÉø�á�øÙµăõÛ�«µ�±µ«ÉüÉèâ�á�ÙÉâÁƝ

2022 Mission   
How we will deliver  

on our vision 

Independent News & Media
Credible Context

Mission Critical Data & Analytics
Trust & Transparency

Global Curated Marketplace 
�««µüüÉªÛµ�ɴ��Ħ«Éµâă

�øăâµă�èĦ«µüƵÆµ�±÷Ĉ�øăµøüƟ�}èèÛĕèøăÆ��ĈÉÛ±ÉâÁƟ�Jµĕ��èøÙƟ�J�
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Since 1989, Artnet has pioneered digitization and driven innovation in the art world. 
We envisioned a globally integrated, accessible, and frictionless industry and 
have been a disruptive force in making that a reality. As the art market accelerates 
its digital transformation, Artnet is perfectly positioned to continue driving that 
change and delivering on its mission.

With our Data, Media, and Marketplace segments, we have built three powerful 
digital pillars of the art industry – each a critical tool for the global market. As we 
look to the future, our next objective is to unlock Artnet’s full potential by realizing 
ăÆµ�üăøèâÁ�üěâµøÁÉµü� ăÆ�ă�µĚÉüă�ªµăĕµµâ�µ�«Æ�èÀ�èĈø�üµÁáµâăüƝ�PĈø�ªøµ�±ăÆ�èÀ�
service uniquely positions us to generate a holistic ecosystem for the market that 
õøèĔÉ±µü�ăø�âüÀèøá�ăÉĔµ�µĦ«Éµâ«ě��â±��««µüüÉªÉÛÉăěƝ��ě�ÛµĔµø�ÁÉâÁ�ăÆµ�«èáªÉâµ±�
üăøµâÁăÆ�èÀ�èĈø�ªĈüÉâµüü� üµÁáµâăüƟ�ĕµ�ĕÉÛÛ� «øµ�ăµ���ĈâÉĨµ±�µĚõµøÉµâ«µ� Àèø�èĈø�
clients wherein our data and news products provide critical information and 
relevant context to ensure complete trust and transparency in their marketplace 
decision making. 
 
The major trends of 2021 showcased that the future of the art and luxury 
«èÛÛµ«ăÉªÛµü�á�øÙµăü��øµ�èâÛÉâµƝ��øăâµă�Æ�ü�ªĈÉÛă�ăÆµ�ÀèĈâ±�ăÉèâü�èÀ���ăøĈÛě�µĦ«ÉµâăƟ�
global art market, and we look forward to providing the platform that delivers its 
digital future. 

Message from the  
Chief Strategy Officer

Albert Neuendorf

‘As we look to the future, our next objective  
is to unlock Artnet’s full potential by  

realizing the strong synergies that exist  
between each of our segments’



2021
Business  

Highlights
Accelerated

Growth
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24,7 million USD 
`µĔµâĈµ

210 Million pageviews 
kø�Ħ«

15 Million 
�Ĉ«ăÉèâ�`µüĈÛăü

250,000 
Artworks

16,100 USD 
Average Transaction Value

Highlights

27% 
Media

31%
Data

46%
Marketplace

Revenue per Segment

8
Berlin

115
New York

4
London

127 Employees

74 
PâÛÉâµ��Ĉ«ăÉèâü�õµø��µ�ø

�øăâµă��+�Ǣ�ĺĲĺĶ��ââĈ�Û�`µõèøă�ǡ�kÆµ��øă�}èøÛ±�PâÛÉâµ
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Key Figures



1.3 Billion
Pageviews since 2005

3.3 Million
Followers across social media

16.3 Million
Pageviews per month

North America

56%
Europe

22%

South America

6%

Asia

11%

Africa

3%
P«µ�âÉ�

3%

Audience  
Geographic Breakdown
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€54m 
Market Cap

€11,80 
52 Week High

€5,75 
52 Week Low

+89% 
12 Months

�øăâµă��+�Ǣ�ĺĲĺĶ��ââĈ�Û�`µõèøă�ǡ�kÆµ��øă�}èøÛ±�PâÛÉâµ
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Artnet AG Share Price  
Development

Artnet Share Price in Euro

12,00

10,00

8,00

6,00

4,00

2,00
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�øăâµă� �+� Æ�ü� ªĈÉÛă� Éăü� øµõĈă�ăÉèâ� èâ� �� ĈâÉ÷ĈµƟ� üěâµøÁµăÉ«� õøè±Ĉ«ă� èĥµøÉâÁƟ� õøèĔÉ±ÉâÁ�
independent, global access to the art world.

2021 saw the beginning of accelerated growth at Artnet.  The Company achieved growth in 
all segments and completed key components of its technology infrastructure rebuild, setting 
the foundation for transformative platform renewals and robust continued growth. 
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the foundation for transformative platform renewals and robust continued growth. 

�øăâµă�Jµĕü�«èâăÉâĈµ±�Éăü�üăøèâÁ�Ĉõĕ�ø±ü�ăø�Öµ«ăèøě��â±�üèÛÉ±ÉĨµ±�Éăü�±èáÉâ�âă�õèüÉăÉèâ��ü�
ăÆµ� Éâ±Ĉüăøěǭü� Ûµ�±ÉâÁ� «èâăµâă� ĔµøăÉ«�ÛƟ� �«ÆÉµĔÉâÁ� ĺŎɛ� ăø�Ħ«� ÁøèĕăÆ� �â±� øµ�«ÆÉâÁ� �� Ùµě�
milestone of 100 million pageviews. In May, Artnet launched a new subscription product, 
Artnet News Pro. Harnessing the power of Artnet’s data, our global team of acclaimed 
journalists publish market driven insights and critical analyses for the art world professional. 
Artnet News Pro provides an additional revenue stream, ensuring Artnet can maintain its 
ÆÉÁÆ�ÖèĈøâ�ÛÉüăÉ«�üă�â±�ø±ü�ĕÆÉÛµ��Ûüè�õ�ĔÉâÁ�ăÆµ�ĕ�ě�ăè�Éâ«øµ�üµ±�õøèĨă�ªÉÛÉăěƝ�kÆµ�ÁøèĕăÆ�Éâ�
ăø�Ħ«� �ÛÛèĕµ±� Àèø� Ĉâõøµ«µ±µâăµ±� �±ĔµøăÉüÉâÁ� øµĔµâĈµ� ÁøèĕăÆ� èÀ� łĲɛ� ăè� ŊƝĺ�IÉÛÛÉèâ�pd��
±ĈøÉâÁ�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĶ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�øƝ�

2021 was a steady, yet notable year for Artnet’s Data segment. Key strategic partnerships 
were launched that enabled Artnet to broaden its data sources and provide deeper insight 
into the art market. Most importantly, a partnership with the Humboldt University of Berlin is 
permitting Artnet to develop its inclusion of NFT Data in the Price Database. Price Database 
revenue increased by 4% to 7.7 million USD in 2021.

Artnet ended the year with the launch of its NFT platform, ArtNFT, and its inaugural NFT sale. 
�øăJ*k�èĥµøü���ªøÉ±Áµ�ªµăĕµµâ� ăÆµ�J*k�«èááĈâÉăě��â±� ăÆµ� ăø�±ÉăÉèâ�Û��øă� Éâ±ĈüăøěƝ��ü���
curated web3-enabled, ethereum-compatible platform of the art industry, it permits the 
áÉâăÉâÁ��â±�õĈø«Æ�üÉâÁ�èÀ�J*kü��â±��Ûüè�èĥµøü���ăø�âüõ�øµâă�èĔµøĔÉµĕ�èÀ�ăÆµ�á�øÙµă�ăÆøèĈÁÆ�
interviews with key NFT collectors and data driven analyses of the NFT market. Artnet’s 
international network of galleries and auction house partners make Artnet a global, and 
diverse marketplace with over 250,000 artworks for sale. Artnet Auctions’ online-only model 

2021 
Company Development
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�Ûüè�üÆèĕµ±�øèªĈüă�øµüĈÛăüƝ�3â�ĺĲĺĶƟ��øăâµă�Û�Ĉâ«Æµ±�Ǭ�ĈěǛJèĕǭƟ�èĥµøÉâÁ�«Ĉø�ăµ±�üµÛµ«ăÉèâü�
of artworks available for immediate purchase. Artnet Galleries grew by 6% to 5.1m USD 
despite key challenges, and Artnet Auctions also achieved 6% growth to 5.1m, solidifying and 
building upon the 25% YoY growth it achieved in 2020. 

In 2021 Artnet also broadened its executive team to include Albert Neuendorf as Chief 
dăø�ăµÁě�PĦ«µøƟ��Û�ââ��Cěâ«Æ��ü��ÆÉµÀ�Põµø�ăÉâÁ�PĦ«µøƟ�_ĈµâăÉâ�̀ É±µø��ü��ÆÉµÀ�kµ«ÆâèÛèÁě�
PĦ«µøƟ��â±�}ÉÛÛÉ�á��Ɲ�*Éâµ��ü�]øµüÉ±µâăƝ�kèÁµăÆµø� ăÆµě��øµ�õèÉüµ±� ăè�µĚµ«Ĉăµ�èâ��øăâµăǭü�
üăø�ăµÁěƟ�µâüĈøµ�èõµø�ăÉèâ�Û�µĦ«Éµâ«ěƟ��â±�µĚµ«Ĉăµ�èâ�ăÆµ�«èáõ�âěǭü�±µĔµÛèõáµâă�Àèø�ăÆµ�
years to come. 
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Artnet.com AG was incorporated under the laws of Germany in 1998. In 1999, Management 
took the Company public on the Neuer Markt of the Frankfurt Stock Exchange. In 2002,  
�øăâµăƝ«èá��+� «Æ�âÁµ±� Éăü� â�áµ� ăè� �øăâµă� �+Ɲ� Pâ� P«ăèªµø� łƟ� ĺĲĲĺƟ� �øăâµă� �+� ÛµÀă� ăÆµ� 
Neuer Markt and was listed in the General Standard of the Frankfurt Stock Exchange, a  
üµÁáµâă�èÀ�ăÆµ��pǛøµÁĈÛ�ăµ±�+µøµÁµÛăµø�I�øÙăƝ��ĥµ«ăÉĔµ�*µªøĈ�øě�ĶƟ�ĺĲĲŎƟ��øăâµă��+�Éü�ÛÉüăµ±�
in the Frankfurt Stock Exchange’s Prime Standard, the segment with the highest  
transparency standards. Its principal holding is its wholly-owned subsidiary, Artnet  
Worldwide Corporation, a New York corporation founded in 1989. 

kÆµ�«èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±�Ĩâ�â«É�Û� üă�ăµáµâăü��øµ�õøµõ�øµ±� Éâ��««èø±�â«µ�ĕÉăÆ� ăÆµ� 3âăµøâ�ăÉèâ�Û�
*Éâ�â«É�Û�`µõèøăÉâÁ�dă�â±�ø±ü�Ʒ3*`dƹƟ��ü��õõÛÉµ±�Éâ�ăÆµ��Ĉøèõµ�â�pâÉèâƝ

Company Background  
and Development

Andy Warhol, Campbell’s Soup II, 1969, Complete set of 10 (Detail) –  
sold on Artnet Auctions – 456,000 USD
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Artnet provides art connoisseurs and investors with the tools they need to make 
ÉâÀèøáµ±�±µ«ÉüÉèâüƝ�PĈø�Áè�Û��ă��øăâµă� Éü� ăè�µÛµĔ�ăµ�ăµ«ÆâèÛèÁě� Éâ� ăÆµ��øă�ĕèøÛ±Ɲ�
We are working to enrich our users by creating a highly curated end-to-end pro-
ÁøµüüÉĔµ�µĚõµøÉµâ«µ�ăÆøèĈÁÆ�ăÆµ�ĈâÉĨ«�ăÉèâ�èÀ�èĈø�±�ă�Ɵ�áµ±É�Ɵ��â±�á�øÙµăõÛ�«µ�
segments. The strong synergies that exist between these units will be unlocked in 
an integrated platform that will reshape the way the art market operates.  
 
Artnet is creating meaningful, agile, and robust technological advancements to 
ªĈÉÛ±���ÀèĈâ±�ăÉèâ��â±�üµă�ăÆµ�õ�«µ�Àèø�ěµ�øü�ăè�«èáµƝ�PĈø�ăµ«ÆâèÛèÁě�ăµ�á�Éü�Àè-
cused on developing strong talent and leadership that is diverse and inclusive. We 
are driven by utilizing the full potential of each member of our team and are root-
µ±�Éâ�ăÆµ�ªµÛÉµÀ�ăÆ�ă�èĈø�«èÛÛµ«ăÉĔµ��«ăÉèâü�±øÉĔµ�µĚõèâµâăÉ�Û�øµüĈÛăüƝ�PĈø��Éá�ĕÉÛÛ�ªµ�
ăè�üµă�ăÆµ�üă�â±�ø±�Àèø�ăµ«ÆâèÛèÁě�Éâ�ăÆµ�±ÉÁÉă�ÛǛĨøüă��øă�ĕèøÛ±�Éâ�ĺĲĺĺ��â±�ªµěèâ±Ɵ�
and to utilize our robust data warehouse to organize the art world’s information, 
making it universally accessible and useful, adding more value and contribution 
for our customers than ever before. 
 
PĈø�ÉâÀèøá�ăÉèâ�Éü�ăÆµ�ªµüă�Éâ�ăÆµ�Éâ±ĈüăøěƝ�dµøĔÉâÁ�áĈÛăÉõÛµ�üÉ±µü�èÀ�ăÆµ�á�øÙµă�
áµ�âü�ĕµ�Áµă�ăè�üµµ�Éă��ÛÛƟ��â±�èĈø�«Ĉüăèáµøü�«�â�ªµ�«èâĨ±µâă�ăÆ�ă�ăÆµ�ÉâÀèøá�-
tion they are receiving is extremely accurate and up to date.

Message from the  
Chief Technology Officer

Quentin Rider

�Delivering meaningful, agile, and robust  
technological advancements.�
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The rights of Artnet AG shareholders are protected by law and the principles of corporate 
governance which govern the way Artnet AG operates

Corporate Governance Report
�øăâµă��ăă�«Æµü�Áøµ�ă� Éáõèøă�â«µ� ăè�«èøõèø�ăµ�ÁèĔµøâ�â«µƝ��øăâµăǽ�+�«èáõÛÉµü�ĕÉăÆ� ăÆµ�
German Corporate Governance Code (GCGC) recommendations in the version dated 
February 7, 2017, published in the German Bundesanzeiger on April 24, 2017, except for the 
recommendations in No. 3.8 para. 3, No. 4.1.3 sent. 2, No. 4.2.1 sent. 1, No. 5.1.2 para. 2 sent. 3, 
No. 5.3.1, No. 5.3.2, No. 5.3.3, No. 5.4.1 para. 2, and section 7.1.2 sentence 3. Additionally, Artnet 
AG complies with the recommendations of the German Corporate Governance Code as 
�áµâ±µ±�èâ��µ«µáªµø� ĶŊƟ� ĺĲĶŖ� ƷǪ�è±µ�ĺĲĶŖǫƹƟ� �ü�õĈªÛÉüÆµ±� Éâ� ăÆµ�èĦ«É�Û� üµ«ăÉèâ�èÀ� ăÆµ�
Federal Gazette on March 20, 2020, except for the recommendations in B.5, C.2, D.2, D.3, D.4, 
D.5, and G.1 to G.16, and will continue to comply with the recommendations in the future with 
the exceptions mentioned above. The Management and Supervisory Boards of Artnet AG 
have adopted the declaration of conformity with the Code detailed at the end of this report. 
It is published online at artnet.com/investor-relations.

Supervisory Board
According to the German Aktiengesetz, Artnet AG has a dual-pronged management and 
control structure, comprising a sole member of the Management Board and a three-person 
Supervisory Board. Management and control functions are strictly split in the dual-
management system. It is not legally permissible to simultaneously work for the Management 
Board and the Supervisory Board. The tasks and responsibilities of these two bodies are 
«Ûµ�øÛě�ÛµÁ�ÛÛě�±µĨâµ±�Éâ�µ�«Æ�«�üµƝ

The Supervisory Board monitors and advises the Management Board in conducting 
business. The Supervisory Board discusses the business growth and forecasts, as well as 
the strategy and its implementation at regular intervals. In addition, the Supervisory Board 
�±èõăü� ăÆµ� �ââĈ�Û� Ĩâ�â«É�Û� üă�ăµáµâăü� �â±� �õõèÉâăü� ăÆµ�áµáªµøü� èÀ� ăÆµ�I�â�Áµáµâă�
�è�ø±Ɲ� kÆµ� dĈõµøĔÉüèøě� �è�ø±� Æ�ü� ±µĨâµ±� �õõøèĔ�Û� øµ÷ĈÉøµáµâăü� ªě� ăÆµ� dĈõµøĔÉüèøě� 
Board for transactions of fundamental importance. These include decisions or activities that 
Æ�Ĕµ���ÀĈâ±�áµâă�Û�Éáõ�«ă�èâ�ăÆµ��èáõ�âěǭü�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�õèüÉăÉèâ�èø�øµüĈÛă�èÀ�èõµø�ăÉèâüƝ�kÆµ�
Management Board provides the Supervisory Board with regular, timely, comprehensive 
information on all issues of relevance to the Company with regard to forecasting, business 
growth, risks, and risk management.

The members of the Supervisory Board are independent in their decision-making, and are 
âèă�üĈªÖµ«ă�ăè�ÉâüăøĈ«ăÉèâü�èø�üõµ«ÉĨ«�ăÉèâü�ªě�ăÆÉø±�õ�øăÉµüƝ�3â��±±ÉăÉèâƟ�«èâüĈÛăÉâÁƟ�üµøĔÉ«µƟ�
and certain other agreements between Artnet and the members of its Supervisory Board 
must be approved by the Supervisory Board. According to item 5.4.1 of the Code, the 
Supervisory Board shall specify concrete objectives regarding its composition, which, whilst 
«èâüÉ±µøÉâÁ�ăÆµ�üõµ«ÉĨ«ü�èÀ�ăÆµ�µâăµøõøÉüµƟ�ă�Ùµ�Éâăè��««èĈâă�ăÆµ�Éâăµøâ�ăÉèâ�Û�â�ăĈøµ�èÀ�ăÆµ�

Governance and  
Organization
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µâăµøõøÉüµƟ� õèăµâăÉ�Û� «èâĩÉ«ăü� èÀ� ÉâăµøµüăƟ� �Áµ� ÛÉáÉăü� Àèø� ăÆµ�áµáªµøü� èÀ� ăÆµ� dĈõµøĔÉüèøě�
Board, and diversity. These concrete objectives shall, in particular, stipulate an appropriate 
degree of female representation. The concrete objectives of the Supervisory Board and the 
üă�ăĈü�èÀ�ăÆµ�ÉáõÛµáµâă�ăÉèâ�üÆ�ÛÛ�ªµ�õĈªÛÉüÆµ±�Éâ�ăÆµ��èøõèø�ăµ�+èĔµøâ�â«µ�`µõèøăƝ

Management Board
The Management Board is responsible for the Company’s management. It must uphold the 
Company’s interests and endeavor to increase its sustained enterprise value. It is responsible 
for the Company’s strategic orientation in agreement with the Supervisory Board. The 
Management Board cooperates closely with the Supervisory Board.

The Management Board ensures that statutory provisions are upheld and suitable risk 
management and risk control at the Company.

Directors Dealing Transactions & Shareholdings of Managing Directors  
& Supervisory Board Members 

�ĈøÉâÁ�ăÆµ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�ø�ĺĲĺĶƟ�«µøă�Éâ�µáõÛèěµµü�èÀ��øăâµăƟ��ü��ĈăÆèøÉġµ±�ªě�ăÆµ�I�â�Áµ-
ment Board, Supervisory Board, and executives who have had access to the Company’s in-
formation and who are authorized to make material entrepreneurial decisions, had the op-
õèøăĈâÉăě�ăè�õĈø«Æ�üµ�èø�üµÛÛƝ��ĈøÉâÁ�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĶ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�øƟ�ăÆµøµ�ĕµøµ�âè�ăø�âü�«ăÉèâü�ĕÉăÆ�
��«èáªÉâµ±�ăèă�Û�èÀ��ªèĔµ�ĺĲÙ��p`Ɲ��ü�èÀ�I�ø«Æ�ľĶƟ�ĺĲĺĶƟ�ăÆµ�I�â�Áµáµâă��è�ø±��â±�dĈ-
pervisory Board held no shares.

Relationship with Shareholders

�øăâµă��+�øµõèøăü�ăè�Éăü�üÆ�øµÆèÛ±µøü�ÀèĈø�ăÉáµü�µ�«Æ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�ø�èâ�ªĈüÉâµüü�ÁøèĕăÆ��â±�
ăÆµ�+øèĈõ�«èáõ�âÉµüǭ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�õèüÉăÉèâ��â±�ăÆµ�øµüĈÛă�èÀ�èõµø�ăÉèâüƝ�kÆµ��ââĈ�Û�+µâµø�Û�
IµµăÉâÁ� Éü�ÆµÛ±�±ĈøÉâÁ� ăÆµ�Ĩøüă� µÉÁÆă�áèâăÆü�èÀ� µ�«Æ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�øƟ� ĈâÛµüü� ăÆµ�«èáõ�âě�
holds the Annual General Meeting later in the year under the Act to Mitigate the Conse-
÷Ĉµâ«µü�èÀ�ăÆµ��P|3�ǜĶŖ�]�â±µáÉ«�Ĉâ±µø��ÉĔÉÛƟ�3âüèÛĔµâ«ě��â±��øÉáÉâ�Û�]øè«µ±Ĉøµ�C�ĕ�èÀ�
March 27, 2020 (Federal Law Gazette I, p. 569). The general meeting resolves, among other 
ăÆÉâÁüƟ�ÉüüĈµü�Éâ«ÛĈ±ÉâÁ�ăÆµ��õõøèõøÉ�ăÉèâ�èÀ�õøèĨăüƟ�ăÆµ�ø�ăÉĨ«�ăÉèâ�èÀ�ăÆµ�I�â�Áµáµâă��â±�
Supervisory Boards, and the auditor’s election. Changes to the articles of incorporation and 
capitalization activities are resolved exclusively by the general meeting.

The Artnet Group values its shareholders and continually strives to foster a positive relation-
ship with this key stakeholder group. To that end, Artnet sends regular updates to its  
üÆ�øµÆèÛ±µøü��â±� Éü��Ûĕ�ěü��Ĕ�ÉÛ�ªÛµ�Àèø�ăÆèĈÁÆăü��â±�Àµµ±ª�«ÙƟ�ĔÉ�� Éăü� 3âĔµüăèø�`µÛ�ăÉèâü�
website. Key points of contact can be found at the end of this report. 
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Imi Knoebel, Chateau Lagrezette, 2000 – sold on Artnet – 180,000 USD
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Artnet comprises three main business segments: Media, Marketplace and Data. 

Data
The Data segment includes Artnet’s industry-leading Price Database as well as Artnet 
Analytics and Market Alerts. Artnet has gradually built up its information services and 
ăø�âü�«ăÉèâ�Û�õÛ�ăÀèøá��øèĈâ±�Éăü�Ĩøüă�õøè±Ĉ«ăƟ�ăÆµ�]øÉ«µ���ă�ª�üµƟ��ĕÆÉ«Æ�ĕ�ü�«øµ�ăµ±��ü���
øµüõèâüµ�ăè�ăÆµ�èõ�÷Ĉµ��â±�ÉâµĦ«Éµâă��øă�á�øÙµă�èÀ�ăÆµ�Û�ăµ�ĶŖŒĲü��â±�Æ�ü�ÀĈâ±�áµâă�ÛÛě�
altered the way the modern industry functions. The Price Database provides a global 
üă�â±�ø±�èÀ�«èáõ�øÉüèâƟ�ÛÉüăÉâÁ�Ĩâµ��øăƟ�±µüÉÁâƟ��â±�±µ«èø�ăÉĔµ��øă��Ĉ«ăÉèâ�øµüĈÛăü�Àøèá�áèøµ�
than 378,000 artists and designers. Today, the Price Database contains more than 15 million 
auction results from more than 1,878 international auction houses, dating back to 1985. 
Complementing the Price Database are the Market Alerts and Analytics. The Market Alerts 
make subscribers aware whenever an artwork from one of their favorite artists comes up for 
sale in galleries or auction houses. Powered by the Price Database, Artnet Analytics provides 
AI and ML driven insights into the art market, delivering in-depth analyses and decision 
driving intelligence.  

Media
In 2014, Artnet launched a 24/7 global art newswire: Artnet News. Artnet News is a destination 
for the events, trends, and people that shape the global art market, providing up-to-the-
minute analysis and commentary.. With a global team of acclaimed journalists, Artnet News 
has become the most widely-read publication within the art industry, achieving over 100 
million pageviews in 2021, more than the top four competitors combined.  Artnet News Pro, 
�� õ�É±� «èâăµâă� üĈªü«øÉõăÉèâƟ� èĥµøü� ±�ă�� ±øÉĔµâ� �â�ÛěüÉü� �â±� ÉâüÉ±µø� «èááµâă�øě� Àèø� �øă�
á�øÙµă�õøèÀµüüÉèâ�ÛüƝ��øăâµă�èĥµøü��±ĔµøăÉüÉâÁ�ăè�üµÛµ«ăµ±�«ÛÉµâăü�Àøèá�ĕÉăÆÉâ�ăÆµ��øă�3â±ĈüăøěƟ�
�ü�ĕµÛÛ��ü�ÛĈĚĈøě�ªø�â±ü��â±�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ÉâüăÉăĈăÉèâüƝ 

Marketplace
Artnet’s Marketplace includes Artnet Auctions, ArtNFT, and Artnet Galleries. The synergies 
ªµăĕµµâ�ăÆµüµ�ăÆøµµ��Ļ���â±��Ļ��õøè±Ĉ«ăü�Æ�Ĕµ�õøè±Ĉ«µ±�ăÆµ�áèüă�ÆÉÁÆÛě�ĔÉüÉăµ±�èâÛÉâµ�
Ĩâµ��øă� ăø�âü�«ăÉèâ�Û�õÛ�ăÀèøáƝ��øµ�ăµ±� Éâ�ĺĲĲŒƟ��øăâµă��Ĉ«ăÉèâü�ĕ�ü� ăÆµ�Ĩøüă�èâÛÉâµǛèâÛě�
platform dedicated to buying and selling art. With the launch of the ArtNFT platform, Artnet 
continues its tradition of spearheading positive change and innovation. With approximately 
1,100 galleries and over 250,000 artworks by nearly 23,000 artists from around the globe,  
Artnet Galleries is the leading curated platform for Galleries. Through the Marketplace, 
Artnet has developed from a pure information service provider to a transactional platform.

Our Products  
and Services
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William B. Fine and Hans Neuendorf 

‘The story of Artnet News is just one example of  
Artnet’s pioneering impact on the art world, and 

we’re looking forward to continuing our efforts for 
the good of the art community in 2022 and beyond.’  

Art changes the way we look at the world. 

From the very beginning Artnet’s founder, Hans Neuendorf, recognized the 
importance of identifying emerging artists, new trends, technologies, and 
innovations - all with the aim of expanding and improving the art industry. With 
this in mind, the Artnet Magazine, the precursor to Artnet News, was born in 1996 
at a time when reading art criticism and reviews online was an anathema to many 
traditional collectors. 

In the beginning, the audience was minuscule. However, fast forward to present, 
with over 100 million pageviews in 2021, Artnet News has editors on four continents 
producing most of the original content that art professionals, artists, and collectors 
rely on for daily reading and decision making. Additionally, and most importantly, 
the content supports the entire Artnet ecosystem, not only our gallery partners, 
but also Artnet Auctions and the Price Database as well.

Fiscal support for Artnet News comes mostly from international and endemic 
advertising sponsors, and 2021 saw strong growth, even in the face of global 
challenges. In fact, advertising revenue increased a record 40%. 

The story of Artnet News is just one example of Artnet’s pioneering impact on the 
�øă�ĕèøÛ±Ɵ��â±�ĕµǭøµ�ÛèèÙÉâÁ�Àèøĕ�ø±�ăè�«èâăÉâĈÉâÁ�èĈø�µĥèøăü�Àèø�ăÆµ�Áèè±�èÀ�ăÆµ�
art community in 2022 and beyond. 

Message from Artnet President
William B. Fine
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Report of the  
Supervisory Board

In the reporting year 2021, the Supervisory Board performed the duties required by law and 
the Articles of Association, monitoring the Executive Board. 

There were no personnel changes on the Supervisory Board during the reporting year 2021. 
The board was formed by Dr. Pascal Decker as Chairman, Prof. Dr. Michaela Diener as the 
Deputy Chairman, and Hans Neuendorf. The sole member of the Management Board of 
Artnet AG during the reporting period was Jacob Pabst, who has worked for the company 
since 2000. 

During the reporting period, the Supervisory Board initiated the expansion of the 
Management Board in order to spread management responsibility over broader shoulders 
in the future and, in particular, to strengthen the areas of technology and strategy 
development. 

3â�ăÆµ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�ø�ĺĲĺĶ��â±�Ĉõ�ăè�ăÆµ�õĈªÛÉ«�ăÉèâ�èÀ�ăÆµ��ââĈ�Û�̀ µõèøă�ĺĲĺĶƟ�ăÆµ�dĈõµøĔÉüèøě�
Board held sixteen meetings, all of which were attended by all members of the Supervisory 
Board.
At the meeting on January 11, it was suggested that an impetus be given to the development 
of new business areas / editions. The possibility of paying dividends to shareholders was 
�Ûüè�±Éü«Ĉüüµ±Ɲ�]`�áµ�üĈøµü��â±�ăÆµ�±µĔµÛèõáµâă�èÀ��â�ÉââèĔ�ăÉĔµ��â±�üĈüă�Éâ�ªÛµ�üè«É�Û�
media strategy were discussed at our February 1, 2021 meeting. At both the February 22 and 
I�ø«Æ�ĺĺ�áµµăÉâÁüƟ�ĕµ��±±øµüüµ±�ăÆµ�ªĈ±Áµă�õÛ�â�Àèø�Ĩü«�Û�ĺĲĺĶƝ�}µ��Ûüè�±Éü«Ĉüüµ±�ăÆµ�
õèüÉăÉèâ�èÀ��ÆÉµÀ�dăø�ăµÁě�PĦ«µøƟ�ĕÆÉ«Æ�Éü�ăè�ªµ�ĨÛÛµ±�Éâ�ăÆµ�âµ�ø�ÀĈăĈøµƝ�

Pâ�I�ø«Æ�ľĶƟ�ĺĲĺĶƟ�ĕµ�ÆµÛ±�ăÆµ�áµµăÉâÁ�ăè��õõøèĔµ�ăÆµ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăü�ĕÉăÆ�ăÆµ��Ĉ±Éăèøü�
from Ebner Stolz GmbH & Co. KG, Wirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschaft Steuerberatungs-
gesellschaft, Hamburg, by conference call. 

*èÛÛèĕÉâÁ�ăÆµ�õĈªÛÉ«�ăÉèâ�èÀ�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĶ��ââĈ�Û�`µõèøăƟ�ĕµ�±Éü«Ĉüüµ±�ăÆµ�ÁèĔµøâ�â«µ�üăøĈ«ăĈøµ�
of the Company at our April 19 meeting, and on May 3 we formed an Audit Committee –

Dr. Pascal Decker
Chairman of the  

Supervisory Board
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«èâüÉüăÉâÁ�èÀ�ĺ�èÀ�ľ�dĈõµøĔÉüèøě��è�ø±�áµáªµøü�Ǜ��â±�±µ«É±µ±�ăè�ă�Ùµ�«µøăÉĨ«�ăÉèâ�«èĈøüµü�
for the 2 members of the Supervisory Board. 

At our May 31 meeting, we discussed the Company’s structure and reviewed C-suite 
application materials.

At its meeting on June 28, the Supervisory Board dealt in depth with the new requirements 
under the Financial Market Integrity Strengthening Act. In addition, the organizational chart 
was approved and project plans were discussed.

�ă�ăÆµ�áµµăÉâÁ�èâ�?ĈÛě�ĶŖƟ���±µ«ÉüÉèâ�ĕ�ü�á�±µ�Éâ�À�Ĕèø�èÀ���õøèĔÉ±µø�èÀ�«µøăÉĨ«�ăÉèâ�«èĈøüµü�
for Supervisory Board members and topics relating to the Annual General Meeting in 
September were discussed.

At its meetings on August 17 and 26, the Supervisory Board discussed in detail possible 
improvements in the area of investor relations.

At our meetings on August 30 and September 27, we discussed with the Executive Board the 
µĥµ«ăü�èÀ�ăÆµ��õõÛÉ«�ăÉèâ�Àèø���üõµ«É�Û��Ĉ±ÉăƝ

At our meeting on November 15, we discussed the possible candidates for the positions of 
�ÆÉµÀ�kµ«ÆâèÛèÁě�PĦ«µø��â±��ÆÉµÀ��èâăµâă�PĦ«µøƟ��ü�ĕµÛÛ��ü�ăÆµ�ăèõÉ«�èÀ�ăÆµ�üõµ«É�Û��Ĉ±Éă�
and the agenda for the Annual General Meeting.

3â�èĈø�Û�üă�áµµăÉâÁ�èÀ�ĺĲĺĶ�èâ��µ«µáªµø�Ķľ�ƷĔÉ��ĔÉ±µèƹƟ�ĕµ�±Éü«Ĉüüµ±�ĨÛÛÉâÁ�ăÆµ�Ĕ�«�âă�õèüÉăÉèâ�
èÀ��ÆÉµÀ��±áÉâÉüăø�ăÉĔµ�PĦ«µø��â±�õøµõ�øµ±�Àèø�ăÆµ��ââĈ�Û�+µâµø�Û�IµµăÉâÁƝ

�ă�Éăü�áµµăÉâÁ�èâ�?�âĈ�øě�ľĶƟ�ĺĲĺĺƟ�ăÆµ�dĈõµøĔÉüèøě��è�ø±�øµĔÉµĕµ±�ăÆµ��ââĈ�Û�`µõèøă�èÀ�ăÆµ�
�Ěµ«ĈăÉĔµ��è�ø±��â±�«èáõ�øµ±�ăÆµ�èĥµøü�øµÁ�ø±ÉâÁ�ăÆµ�üõµ«É�Û��Ĉ±ÉăƝ

kÆµ�áµµăÉâÁ�èâ�I�ø«Æ�ĺĶƟ�ĺĲĺĺƟ�õøµõ�øµ±�ăÆµ��±èõăÉèâ�èÀ�ăÆµ��ââĈ�Û�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăü�
ĕÉăÆ�ăÆµ��Ĉ±Éăèøü�IøƝ�`Éµ±Û��â±�IøƝ�AèÆÛü«ÆáÉăă�Àøèá��ªâµø�dăèÛġƝ�kÆµ�øµõèøă�èÀ�ăÆµ��Ěµ«ĈăÉĔµ�
Board was then discussed together with the Executive Board (connected by video).

For the purpose of monitoring the Executive Board, the Supervisory Board received oral and 
written reports with detailed information on business development, corporate strategy and 
�ÛÛ�Éáõèøă�âă�áµ�üĈøµüƝ�kÆµ�á�â�Áµáµâă�øµõèøăü�ĕÉăÆ�Ùµě�ĨÁĈøµü�èâ�ăÆµ��èáõ�âěƟ�ĕÆÉ«Æ�
the Executive Board sent to all members of the Supervisory Board on a monthly basis, were 
essential for reporting. The management reports, the quarterly communications and the 
2021 half-year report were discussed with the Executive Board. The Board of Management 
regularly exchanged views with the Supervisory Board on issues of fundamental importance 
for business policy and corporate strategy.

�ĈøÉâÁ� ăÆµ� øµÁĈÛ�ø� øµõèøăü� èÀ� ăÆµ� I�â�Áµáµâă� �è�ø±� èâ� *�C�PJƟ� ăÆµ� õøèÖµ«ă� Àèø� ăÆµ�
complete renewal of the IT infrastructure, the Supervisory Board pointed out that technology 
leadership is of central economic importance for the company Artnet AG. The Supervisory 
Board also received reports on improvements in the performance of websites and products 
during the year.

At the Company’s Annual General Meeting on December 23, 2021, the Supervisory Board 
øµ�Ħøáµ±�ăÆµ�èªÖµ«ăÉĔµ�Àèø�ăÆµ��Ěµ«ĈăÉĔµ��è�ø±�ăè�á�Ùµ�ăÆµ��èáõ�âě�«�õ�ªÛµ�èÀ�õ�ěÉâÁ�
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dividends in the coming years in order to allow shareholders to participate in the Company’s 
success in an appropriate manner by paying a dividend. Already the consolidated loss 
carried forward for 2021 in the amount of 52,952k USD (2020: 55,145k USD) does not contradict 
ăÆÉü�Áè�ÛƟ��ü�Éă�±èµü�âèă�øµĩµ«ă�ăÆµ�«Ĉøøµâă�Ĕ�ÛĈµ�«øµ�ăÉèâ�èÀ�ăÆµ�+øèĈõƝ�kÆµ�Ûèüü�«�øøěÀèøĕ�ø±�
Éâ«ÛĈ±µ±�Éâ�ăÆµ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăü�èÀ��øăâµă��+�Éü�üÉÁâÉĨ«�âăÛě�Ûèĕµø��ă�ĶƟŎľŎÙ�pd��ƷĺĲĺĲơ�
2,122k USD) and does not technically prevent Artnet AG from paying a dividend to its 
üÆ�øµÆèÛ±µøü�±Ĉµ�ăè�ăÆµ�øµă�Éâµ±�µ�øâÉâÁüƟ�ĕÆÉ«Æ��øµ�øµõèøăµ±�Éâ�ăÆµ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăü��ă�
ĺƟŒĶŖÙ�pd��ƷĺĲĺĲơ�ĺƟŒĶŖ�k�p`ƹƝ�0èĕµĔµøƟ�ăÆµ�øµĔµâĈµ�øµüµøĔµü�áĈüă�Ĩøüă�ªµ�øµÛµ�üµ±��â±�
èĥüµă��Á�Éâüă�ăÆµ��««ĈáĈÛ�ăµ±�ÛèüüƝ

In order to position the company with its given shareholder structure for the future, the 
Supervisory Board has decided to subject the company to an external audit by an auditor to 
verify the correctness of its economic management in the past years. Shareholders were 
informed of this step at the Annual General Meeting on December 23, 2021. The review will 
take place in 2022.

kÆµ��ââĈ�Û�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăü�õøµõ�øµ±�ªě�ăÆµ��Ěµ«ĈăÉĔµ��è�ø±�Àèø�Ĩü«�Û�ĺĲĺĶ�Éâ��««èø±�â«µ�
ĕÉăÆ� ăÆµ� +µøá�â� �èááµø«É�Û� �è±µ� Ʒ0+�ƹ� �â±� ăÆµ� «èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±� Ĩâ�â«É�Û� üă�ăµáµâăü�
õøµõ�øµ±� Éâ��««èø±�â«µ�ĕÉăÆ� 3*`dƟ� ăèÁµăÆµø�ĕÉăÆ� ăÆµ�á�â�Áµáµâă� øµõèøă��â±� ăÆµ�+øèĈõ�
á�â�Áµáµâă� øµõèøăƟ� ĕµøµ� �Ĉ±Éăµ±� ªě� ăÆµ� �Ĉ±ÉăÉâÁ� Ĩøá� �ªâµø� dăèÛġ� +áª0� ɴ� �èƝ� A+�
Wirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschaft Steuerberatungsgesellschaft, Hamburg. 

kÆµ� dĈõµøĔÉüèøě� �è�ø±� ü�ăÉüĨµ±� ÉăüµÛÀ� èÀ� ăÆµ� Éâ±µõµâ±µâ«µ� èÀ� ăÆµ� �Ĉ±ÉăèøüƝ� kÆµ� �Ĉ±Éăèøü�
«�áµ�ăè�ăÆµ�«èâ«ÛĈüÉèâ�ăÆ�ă�ªèăÆ�ăÆµ��ââĈ�Û�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăü�õøµõ�øµ±�Éâ��««èø±�â«µ�
ĕÉăÆ� ăÆµ� +µøá�â� �èááµø«É�Û� �è±µ� Ʒ0+�ƹ� �â±� ăÆµ� «èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±� Ĩâ�â«É�Û� üă�ăµáµâăü�
õøµõ�øµ±�Éâ��««èø±�â«µ�ĕÉăÆ�3*`d�ÁÉĔµ���ăøĈµ��â±�À�Éø�ĔÉµĕ�èÀ�ăÆµ�âµă��üüµăüƟ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�õèüÉăÉèâ�
�â±�øµüĈÛăü�èÀ�èõµø�ăÉèâü�Àèø�ăÆµ�Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�ø��â±�ÉüüĈµ±��â�Ĉâ÷Ĉ�ÛÉĨµ±��Ĉ±Éă�èõÉâÉèâ�Éâ�µ�«Æ�
case. Following completion of the audit, the auditors attended a Supervisory Board meeting 
èâ��õøÉÛ�ĺņƟ�ĺĲĺĺ�ăè�±Éü«Ĉüü�ăÆµ��ââĈ�Û��â±�«èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăü��â±�µĚõÛ�Éâ�ăÆµ�
preliminary results of their audit.

The Supervisory Board approved the results of the audit by the auditor. The Supervisory 
�è�ø±�µĚ�áÉâµ±�ăÆµ��ââĈ�Û�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăü��â±�ăÆµ�«èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăü�
èÀ��øăâµă��+��ü�ĕµÛÛ��ü�ăÆµ��üüè«É�ăµ±�á�â�Áµáµâă�øµõèøăüƝ�*èÛÛèĕÉâÁ�ăÆµ�Ĩâ�Û�øµüĈÛăü�èÀ�Éăü�
own detailed examination, the Supervisory Board raised no objections. The Supervisory 
�è�ø±��õõøèĔµ±�ăÆµ��ââĈ�Û�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăü�èÀ��øăâµă��+�õøµõ�øµ±�ªě�ăÆµ�I�â�Áµáµâă�
�è�ø±�Éâ�ăÆµ�ĔµøüÉèâ��Ĉ±Éăµ±�ªě�ăÆµ��Ĉ±ÉăÉâÁ�Ĩøá�ªě�øµüèÛĈăÉèâ�±�ăµ±�I�ě�łƟ�ĺĲĺĺƝ�kÆµ��ââĈ�Û�
Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăü��ü�èÀ��µ«µáªµø�ľĶƟ�ĺĲĺĶ��øµ�ăÆĈü��±èõăµ±Ɲ�

We would like to thank the Management Board and all employees for their work in the  
past year.

Berlin, May 4, 2022

For the Supervisory Board, Dr. Pascal Decker 
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Carmen Herrera, La Mañana, 2006 – sold on Artnet – 132,000 USD

Nick Brandt, Lion before Storm, 2006 – sold on Artnet – 66,000 USD
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kÆµ� õĈªÛÉ«�ăÉèâ� èÀ��øăâµăǭü��èøõèø�ăµ� dè«É�Û� `µüõèâüÉªÉÛÉăě� `µõèøă� ÆÉÁÆÛÉÁÆăü� ăÆµ� ÁøèĈõǭü�
longstanding tradition of ethical and philanthropic commitments. 

About this report
kÆµ��d`�`µõèøă�Éü�õĈªÛÉüÆµ±�èâ«µ���ěµ�ø�Éâ�+µøá�â��â±��âÁÛÉüÆ��â±�«èĔµøü��øăâµă��+��â±�
its subsidiaries Artnet Worldwide Corp and Artnet Ltd. Any deviation from this is mentioned 
in the footnotes. 

The report was prepared in accordance with globally accepted reporting standards and 
õøèĔÉ±µü�ÉâÀèøá�ăÉèâ�èâ��øăâµăǭü�èªÖµ«ăÉĔµü��â±�áµ�üĈøµü�øµÛ�ăÉâÁ�ăè�±Éĥµøµâă�üă�ÙµÆèÛ±µøüƟ�
which include our clients, employees, suppliers, shareholders and society and the 
environment in general. We present the general guidelines of our sustainability vision and 
üèáµ�èÀ�ăÆµ�Aµě�]µøÀèøá�â«µ�3â±É«�ăèøü�øµÛ�ăµ±�ăè�èĈø�âèâǛĨâ�â«É�Û�øµõèøă�Àèø�ăÆµ�ěµ�ø�ĺĲĺĶƝ�

kÆÉü�Éü�ăÆµ�üĈáá�øÉġµ±Ɵ�âèâǛĨâ�â«É�Û��d+�Ʒ�âĔÉøèâáµâă�ÛƟ�dè«É�ÛƟ��èøõèø�ăµ�+èĔµøâ�â«µƹ�
statement for the year 2021, which has been reviewed by the Supervisory Board. To improve 
readability, we use gender-neutral language. Still, where this is not possible, we may use 
á�ü«ĈÛÉâµ�èøƟ�Éâ�üèáµ�Éâüă�â«µüƟ�ÀµáÉâÉâµ�ăµøáüƝ�̀ µÁ�ø±Ûµüü�èÀ�Áµâ±µøƟ�ăÆµüµ�Ĉü�Áµü��Ûĕ�ěü�
implicitly refer to all sexes.

Business Model of Artnet AG
Artnet AG is a holding company listed in the Prime Standard of the Frankfurt Stock Exchange. 
Artnet AG’s principal holding is its wholly owned subsidiary Artnet Worldwide Corporation, 
which was founded in New York in 1989. Artnet AG (“Artnet” or the “Company”) and Artnet 
Worldwide Corporation (“Artnet Corp.”, together the “Artnet Group”, the “Group” or the 

“Company”) operate under the name “Artnet”. Artnet Worldwide Corp. has a wholly owned 
subsidiary, Artnet UK Ltd. based in London. Artnet is the leading art market platform with 
over 200 million page views in 2021. Providing up-to-date information on market movements, 
galleries, price trends, exhibitions, news and reviews, it enables art lovers, collectors and  
�øă�õøèÀµüüÉèâ�Ûü�ăè�â�ĔÉÁ�ăµ�ăÆµ��øă�á�øÙµă�Éâ�ăÆµ�ªµüă��â±�áèüă�µĦ«Éµâă�ĕ�ěƝ

Artnet has three primary business segments: Data, Marketplace and Media.

Statement from the Supervisory Board
*Éâµ��øă��â±�«ĈÛăĈøµ�±µĨâµ�Ĉü��ü�Éâ±ÉĔÉ±Ĉ�Ûü��â±�â�ăÉèâü��â±�ăÆĈü�øµá�Éâ�«µâăø�Û�ăè��øăâµăǭü�
�èøõèø�ăµ� dè«É�Û� `µüõèâüÉªÉÛÉăě� üăø�ăµÁěƝ� 3ă� ÁĈÉ±µü� �øăâµăǭü� �«ăÉĔÉăÉµü� øµÛ�ăÉâÁ� ăè� ăÆµ�
environment, the community, and stakeholders. 

�øăâµă�ÆµÛõü�õµèõÛµ�ĕèøÛ±ĕÉ±µ�ăè�øµüµ�ø«ÆƟ�±Éü«èĔµøƟ�ªĈě��â±�üµÛÛ�Ĩâµ��øă��â±�«èÛÛµ«ăÉªÛµü�
èâÛÉâµƝ� �Ħ«Éµâ«ěƟ� ăø�âüõ�øµâ«ěƟ� �â±� üĈüă�Éâ�ªÉÛÉăě� Àèøá� ăÆµ� «èøµ� èÀ� �øăâµăǭü� ªĈüÉâµüü� 
model to empower its clients and generate attractive returns for its stakeholders in a 
sustainable way.

Corporate  
Social Responsibility 
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CSR Mission Statement
Artnet has been a pioneer within the art market for over 30 years. By engaging with ESG  
reporting and initiatives, Artnet continues its ethos of spearheading positive change and 
sustainable business practices.  

�øăâµă�üăøÉĔµü� ăè�«èâăÉâĈèĈüÛě�èĥµø��â�µâĔÉøèâáµâă�ĕÆµøµ� Éăü�µáõÛèěµµüƟ�«ĈüăèáµøüƟ��â±�
stakeholders can do what they love in a sustainable way.

ESG Goals and Strategy
�øăâµă�Ĕ�ÛĈµü�Éăü�øèÛµ�Éâ��üüÉüăÉâÁ�«ÛÉµâăü�Éâ�µâÁ�ÁÉâÁ�ĕÉăÆ�Ĩâµ��øă��â±�«èÛÛµ«ăÉªÛµüƝ�}ÆµăÆµø�
Artnet’s clients are researching, evaluating, buying, or selling art, they count on the Company 
to understand both the cultural and commercial value of art —and to ensure the responsible 
ü�Ûµ�èÀ�ăÆµÉø�Ĩâµ��â±�±µ«èø�ăÉĔµ��øă�Éâ���ăø�âüõ�øµâăƟ�µĦ«ÉµâăƟ��â±�üĈüă�Éâ�ªÛµ�ĕ�ěƝ�

3â�ĺĲĺĲƟ��øăâµă��±èõăµ±����d`�üăø�ăµÁěƟ�±µĨâµ±�Ùµě��øµ�ü�èÀ�øµüõèâüÉªÉÛÉăěƟ��â±�üµă�«èâ«øµăµ�
goals for 2025. This 2021 report continues with and expands on the strategy set last year.  
kÆµ� �d`� üăø�ăµÁě� Éü� ª�üµ±� èâ� Éăü� ĔÉüÉèâ� Àèø� �� áèøµ� üĈüă�Éâ�ªÛµ� �øă� ªĈüÉâµüüƟ� «èøõèø�ăµ� 
responsibility and social engagement. 
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Steve McCurry, Sharbat Gula, Afghan Girl, 1984– sold on Artnet – 43,320 USD
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Indicators

127 Employees 
Berlin 8    New York 115    London 4

64% 
of employees are women

65% 
of employees in management and  
�ǜdĈÉăµ�õèüÉăÉèâü��øµ�ĕèáµâ 

57% 
of employees would very likely  

recommend Artnet as a workplace
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Employees
Artnet’s corporate culture guides the interaction with its customers and employees.  
It enables Artnet to create an agile and motivating environment that fosters ideas and  
ă�ÛµâăüƟ� õøèáèăµü� ăµ�áĕèøÙƟ� �â±� µâ«èĈø�Áµü� µáõÛèěµµü� ăè� Ĩâ±� �� Æµ�ÛăÆě� ĕèøÙǛÛÉÀµ� 
balance. 

kè�ăÆ�ă�µâ±Ɵ��øăâµă�èĥµøü�Éăü�µáõÛèěµµü�µ±Ĉ«�ăÉèâ��â±�ăø�ÉâÉâÁ�èõăÉèâü�ø�âÁÉâÁ�Àøèá�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�
planning, technology, cybersecurity, and management to classes on healthy living.  
Artnet also provides mandatory workplace training on ethical conduct, sexual harassment, 
and equality. 

�áõÛèěµµ�ü�ăÉüÀ�«ăÉèâ�Éü���«øĈ«É�Û�Éâ±É«�ăèø�èÀ�«èáõ�âě�õµøÀèøá�â«µƝ�d�ăÉüĨµ±�µáõÛèěµµü�
identify with their employer and commit to a company in the long term. To that end, Artnet 
measures its performance regularly and recently carried out an anonymous online survey 
Àèø�µáõÛèěµµü��ă��ÛÛ�èĈø�èĦ«µüƝ�kÆµ�Áè�Û�èÀ�ăÆµüµ�üĈøĔµěü�Éü�ăè�øµÁĈÛ�øÛě�áµ�üĈøµ�µáõÛèěµµ�
ü�ăÉüÀ�«ăÉèâ�ăè�÷ĈÉ«ÙÛě��â±�µĦ«ÉµâăÛě��ĥµ«ă�õèüÉăÉĔµ�«Æ�âÁµƝ�
Survey results:

• 50% of our employees value the ease ofworking with colleagues highest within 
� ăÆµÉø�èĦ«µ�µĚõµøÉµâ«µƝ�
Ʈ� Ŗłɛ� èÀ� µáõÛèěµµü� Ĕ�ÛĈµ� ăÆµ� ĩµĚÉªÛµ� «èáªÉâ�ăÉèâ� èÀ� ªµÉâÁ� �ªÛµ� ăè� ĕèøÙ� Àøèá� Æèáµ 
� �â±�ăÆµ�èĦ«µƝ�
Ʈ� Ŗłɛ� èÀ� µáõÛèěµµü� �øµ� ĕèøÙÉâÁ� Àøèá� Æèáµ� áèøµ� µĦ«ÉµâăÛěƟ� èø� ÖĈüă� �ü� µĦ«ÉµâăÛě� 
than before. 
Ʈ� Ŗľɛ�èÀ�µáõÛèěµµü�Æ�Ĕµ�µüă�ªÛÉüÆµ±���Áèè±�ĕèøÙÉâÁ� øèĈăÉâµ��ă�Æèáµ�±Ĉµ� ăè��P|3�ǜĶŖ� 
 related restrictions. This is primarily due to the active support and steady communication 
� Àøèá�ăÆµ�á�â�Áµáµâă��â±�0Ĉá�â�`µüèĈø«µüƝ�

• 57% of employees are very likely to recommend Artnet to a friend/colleague — indicating 
� ��ÆÉÁÆ�ÛµĔµÛ�èÀ�µáõÛèěµµ�ü�ăÉüÀ�«ăÉèâ��â±���üÉÁâÉĨ«�âă�Éâ«øµ�üµ�Àøèá�ĺĲĺĲƝ�

The Company’s goal is to always promote from within. Artnet only searches for external 
candidates if it requires capabilities it does not possess internally. 

Artnet strives to promote equality, diversity, and opportunities within the workplace and has 
a zero-tolerance policy for any type of discrimination, harassment, or bullying. 
The employee data exemplify Artnet’s commitment to an equal opportunity, diverse 
workplace: 

• 81 women employed, which represents 79.4% of employees. In comparison, 77 were  
 women employed in 2020, which represented 65.8% of employees.  

• 21 women in management and executive positions, which represents 65% of these  
 positions. In comparison, 19 women were in management and C-suite positions in 2020,  
 which represented 63.3% of these positions. 
Ʈ� Ŏ� 3âăµøâü� ĕµøµ� µáõÛèěµ±� Û�üă� ěµ�øƝ� �øăâµă� µáõÛèěµ±� ľł� Éâăµøâü� �«øèüü� �ÛÛ� èĦ«µü� 
 over the past three years. 

• 13 employees were supported during maternity leave over the past three years.

Costs for employee training/education over the past three years
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Artnet strives to provide training and education possibilities to all employees. During 2020, 
ăÆµ��áèĈâă�èÀ�ăø�ÉâÉâÁ�ĕµ�«èĈÛ±�õøèĔÉ±µ�ĕ�ü�øµ±Ĉ«µ±�±Ĉµ�ăè��P|3�ǜĶŖ�øµÛ�ăµ±�øµüăøÉ«ăÉèâüƝ�

2018: 28,023 USD
2019: 65,345 USD
2020: 14,368 USD
2021:  20,152 USD

Goals: In 2020, Artnet set itself the goal of increasing employee satisfaction to 70% by 2025. 
kÆµ�«èáõ�âě��Ûøµ�±ě��«ÆÉµĔµ±�ăÆÉü�Áè�Û�Éâ�ĺĲĺĶƝ�*èø�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĺ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�øƟ��øăâµă��Éáü�ăè�
stabilize the high level of employee satisfaction. By 2025, employee satisfaction is expected 
ăè�Éâ«øµ�üµ�ăè�ŒĲɛƝ��ü��øăâµă�Æ�ü�ăø�âüÉăÉèâµ±�ăè�ĕèøÙÉâÁ�Àøèá���Æèáµ�èĦ«µ�Éâ�øµüõèâüµ� 
ăè�ăÆµ��P|3�ǜĶŖ�õ�â±µáÉ«Ɵ�Éă�Éü�µüõµ«É�ÛÛě�Éáõèøă�âă�ăè��üüµüü�µáõÛèěµµ�ü�ăÉüÀ�«ăÉèâ�èâ���
regular basis. Employee satisfaction is measured by the percentage of employees who 
would recommend Artnet to others.

Artnet will regularly (at least semi-annually) assess employee satisfaction through  
anonymous surveys and encourage employees to share their ideas, wishes, and concerns.

Society
Artnet sees the art industry as an interconnected ecosystem, and thus feels a great  
øµüõèâüÉªÉÛÉăě�Éâ��ĥµ«ăÉâÁ�õèüÉăÉĔµ�«Æ�âÁµ��â±�ÆµÛõÉâÁ�Éă��«ÆÉµĔµ�üĈüă�Éâ�ªÛµ�ÁøèĕăÆƝ�

To that end, Artnet strives to be a responsible and engaged corporate citizen in supporting 
âèăǛÀèøǛõøèĨă�èøÁ�âÉġ�ăÉèâü��â±�«Æ�øÉăÉµüƝ�

This year, Artnet worked with City Harvest Virtual Food Drive. As New York City continues its 
ÛèâÁ� øµ«èĔµøě� Àøèá� ăÆµ��P|3�ǜĶŖ�«øÉüÉüƟ�ĈâµáõÛèěáµâă��â±� Àèè±� Éâüµ«ĈøÉăě� ø�ăµü� øµá�Éâ�
alarmingly high. Nearly 1.5 million New Yorkers are now experiencing hunger, including 1 in 4 
J���«ÆÉÛ±øµâƝ�3â��â�µĥèøă�ăè�µâüĈøµ�µĔµøěèâµ�Éâ�èĈø�«Éăě�Æ�ü��««µüü�ăè�ÀøµüÆƟ�âĈăøÉăÉèĈü�Àèè±�
±ĈøÉâÁ� ăÆµüµ� ±ÉĦ«ĈÛă� ăÉáµü�ĕµ� �øµ� õ�øăâµøÉâÁ�ĕÉăÆ� �Éăě� 0�øĔµüă� èâ� �� |ÉøăĈ�Û� *èè±� �øÉĔµƝ� 
Artnet made a donation to City Harvest and we invited our employees to do so if they are 
able.

For the past three years, Artnet has partnered with The Bowery Mission to donate 200+ 
‘Blessing Bags.’ The Bowery Mission, the oldest Christian rescue mission in New York, hosts 
a Thanksgiving meal for the homeless or people in need. After the dinner, each guest receives 
a care package (Blessing Bag). 

Artnet also partnered with Free Arts NYC for a Virtual Art Party! Free Arts NYC is an 
organization that empowers underserved youth through arts and mentoring programs to 
±µĔµÛèõ�ăÆµÉø�«øµ�ăÉĔÉăěƟ�«èâĨ±µâ«µƟ��â±�üÙÉÛÛü�ăè�üĈ««µµ±Ɲ�PĈø�üĈõõèøă�ÆµÛõü�*øµµ��øăü�J���
to carry out their important work, providing the healthy escape that art-making provides to 
their youth who have been impacted by the pandemic at an outsized rate.

Goals:�}µ��Éá�ăè�õøèĔÉ±µ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�èø�âèâǛĨâ�â«É�Û�üĈõõèøă�ăè��ă�Ûµ�üă�ăĕè�Ûè«�Û�«Æ�øÉăÉµü�Éâ�
all cities where we have operations by 2025. 

In addition to working with charitable organizations, Artnet also uses its own resources to 
ÀĈÛĨÛÛ�Éăü�üè«É�Û�øµüõèâüÉªÉÛÉăěƝƝƝ�}µ�±èâ�ăµ���õèøăÉèâ�èÀ�ăÆµ�õøè«µµ±ü�Àøèá�èĈø�èâÛÉâµ��Ĉ«ăÉèâ�
õÛ�ăÀèøá�ăè�«Æ�øÉă�ªÛµ�èøÁ�âÉġ�ăÉèâüƝ�kÆµ�ÀèÛÛèĕÉâÁ��Ĉ«ăÉèâü�ªµâµĨăµ±�Ĕ�øÉèĈü�«Æ�øÉăÉµü�ăÆ�ă�
promote equality, help the homeless, and support emerging artists.
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Philanthropy
We use our online auctions platform as an opportunity for Artnet and our clients to give back 
to society by donating a portion of our proceeds to charities. The below-listed auctions  
ªµâµĨăµ±�üµĔµø�Û�±ÉĔµøüµ�«Æ�øÉăÉµü�ĕÆÉ«Æ�õøèáèăµ�µ÷Ĉ�ÛÉăěƟ�ÆµÛõ�ăÆµ�ÆèáµÛµüüƟ��â±��üüÉüă�
emerging artists. 

Queer Legacy
June/July 2021
Launched during Pride month in June, which was presented in collaboration with curator 
Eric Shiner, the former Director of the Andy Warhol Museum. This sale of artwork spanned 
decades of creativity. It included groundbreakers like Andy Warhol, Diane Arbus, David 
C��Æ�õµÛÛµƟ���ĔÉ±�0è«ÙâµěƟ�`èªµøă�I�õõÛµăÆèøõµƟ��â±�AµÉăÆ�0�øÉâÁ

Artnet donated a portion of the proceeds from the sale to an organization working within and 
on behalf of the LGBTQ+ community, GLSEN. It is an organization based in New York, creates 
ü�Àµ� �â±� �ĦøáÉâÁ� ü«ÆèèÛü� Àèø� �ÛÛ� AǜĶĺ� üăĈ±µâăüƟ� øµÁ�ø±Ûµüü� èÀ� üµĚĈ�Û� èøÉµâă�ăÉèâƟ� Áµâ±µø�
identity, or gender expression.

Art in General
February/March 2021
dÉâ«µ�ĶŖŒĶƟ��øă�Éâ�+µâµø�ÛƟ�ăÆµ�âèâǛõøèĨă�«èâăµáõèø�øě��øă�µĚÆÉªÉăÉèâ�üõ�«µ�Éâ�Jµĕ��èøÙ��ÉăěƟ�
has been known for its vibrant and ground-breaking projects and its focus on giving  
resources and opportunities to emerging artists. Upon reaching its 40th Anniversary, Art in 
+µâµø�Û� á�±µ� ăÆµ� ±ÉĦ«ĈÛă� ±µ«ÉüÉèâ� ăè� «Ûèüµ� Éăü� ±èèøü� ªµ«�Ĉüµ� èÀ� ăÆµ� ÁøèĕÉâÁ� Ĩâ�â«É�Û� 
«èâüăøÉ«ăÉèâü�±Ĉµ� ăè� ăÆµ��P|3�ǜĶŖ�õ�â±µáÉ«Ɲ� 3â� «èÛÛ�ªèø�ăÉèâ�ĕÉăÆ��øă� Éâ�+µâµø�ÛƟ��øăâµă�
Auctions presents some of the limited editions artists masterfully produced with AIG. As a 
reminder of the forever changing New York art scene, this unique selection of works helps to 
keep AIG’s history alive in future collections. 

NY / NY
February/March 2021
Artnet Auctions presented NY / NY. This auction showcases a variety of approaches to  
depicting the essence and energy of New York City. It features Jasper Johns, Chuck Close, 
AµÉăÆ�0�øÉâÁƟ�|µø��CĈăăµøƟ�`èá�øµ��µ�ø±µâƟ��â±ě�}�øÆèÛƟ��µøµâÉ«µ��ªªèăăƟ�`èªµøă�3â±É�â�Ɵ�
�â±��ÛµĚ�A�ăġƝ���õèøăÉèâ�èÀ� ăÆµ�J��Ƶ�J��õøè«µµ±ü�ªµâµĨăµ±��Éăě�0�øĔµüăƟ��â�èøÁ�âÉġ�ăÉèâ�
aiming to combat hunger in New York City through food distribution and education. 

Goals: �øăâµă��Éáü�ăè�µĚõ�â±�Éăü�«Æ�øÉă�ªÛµ�ÉâÉăÉ�ăÉĔµü�ªě�èĥµøÉâÁ��ă�Ûµ�üă�ĨĔµ�«Æ�øÉăě��Ĉ«ăÉèâü�
or events per year by 2025. Artnet Auctions will host them and may partner with other art 
business institutions to maximize the given charity’s returns and promote a sustainability 
mindset within the art industry. 

Products and Services
�øăâµăǭü�áÉüüÉèâ�Éü�ăè�õøèĔÉ±µ�õøè±Ĉ«ăü��â±�üµøĔÉ«µü�ăÆ�ă�ÆµÛõ�«Ĉüăèáµøü�µĥµ«ăÉĔµÛě�áµµă�ăÆµ�
«Æ�ÛÛµâÁµü�èÀ� ăèáèøøèĕǭü��øă�ªĈüÉâµüü��â±�ªµâµĨă� Àøèá� Éăü�èõõèøăĈâÉăÉµüƝ�kÆèĈÁÆ� ăÆµ��øă�
business has been steadily evolving over the past 15 years, the past two years propelled it 
into the digital age. Artnet is uniquely positioned to assist its customers in embracing the 
digital opportunities — enabling them to pivot to sustainable business models with the aid of 
Artnet’s digital product suite. 
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Goals: �øăâµăǭü�Áè�Û� Éü� ăè�õøèĔÉ±µ� Éăü��Ļ��«Ĉüăèáµøü�ĕÉăÆ��� üĈüă�Éâ�ªÛµ�õÛ�ăÀèøá� ăÆøèĈÁÆ�
which they can conduct much of their business. The word “sustainable” is used here to 
±µü«øÉªµ� �� õÛ�ăÀèøá� ĕÆèüµ� õøè±Ĉ«ă� Éü� âèă� èâÛě� áèøµ� «èüăǛµĦ«ÉµâăƟ� ªĈă� �Ûüè� áèøµ�
environmentally friendly (than, for example, retail store sales) and designed for longevity. 
Using Artnet to market, appraise, and sell art and collectibles is more environmentally 
üĈüă�Éâ�ªÛµ��â±�µĦ«Éµâă�ăÆ�â�ăÆµ�«Ĉøøµâă�ªøÉ«ÙǛ�â±Ǜáèøă�ø�øµă�ÉÛ�ªĈüÉâµüü�áè±µÛƝ�PĈø��Ļ��
customers reduce their energy consumption by interacting with their customers virtually 
instead of physically.

Data Protection and Compliance
Sustainable corporate governance goes hand in hand with integrated and transparent 
business processes. As a company with a digital network and data collection at the core of 
its business model, Artnet processes large amounts of information. Data protection and 
compliance are, therefore, essential aspects of Artnet’s business practice.

]èăµâăÉ�Û� ªøµ�«Æµü� õèüµ� �� üÉÁâÉĨ«�âă� øÉüÙ� ăè� �øăâµăǭü� ªĈüÉâµüü� �â±� «èĈÛ±� Æ�Ĕµ� üµĔµøµ�
consequences for the organization. Artnet is, therefore, very aware of its tremendous 
responsibility in handling the personal data of users, customers, employees, business 
õ�øăâµøüƟ��â±�èăÆµø�ăÆÉø±�õ�øăÉµüƝ��øăâµă�µâüĈøµü�ăÆµ�üăøÉ«ă�«èâĨ±µâăÉ�ÛÉăě�èÀ�õµøüèâ�Û�±�ă�Ɵ�
handles it especially carefully and protects it to the best of its ability, meeting and in many 
cases surpassing relevant legal and regulatory standards.

In addition to statutory requirements, Artnet follows the recommendations of the German 
Corporate Governance Code as a guideline for good corporate governance. The German 
Corporate Governance Code provides guidance and suggestions on managing and 
supervising companies listed on the stock exchange in Germany and is of great importance 
to the Artnet Group. 

Goals: Artnet will continue to conduct bi-annual reviews to ensure that it meets all existing 
and new compliance and data protection regulations and suggestions.

Environment
Artnet strives to drive positive change and build a more sustainable future, not only for the 
art business but for culture and its enjoyment on a global scale. Artnet continues to look at 
all aspects of our business to identify opportunities to reduce our environmental impact. 

Environmental sustainability is of the utmost importance to Artnet and increasingly important 
for its stakeholders - as a digital corporation, the group strategy aims to contribute to a more 
sustainable business model within the art industry. The topic of the environment is a matter 
of social responsibility, and, as a service provider, Artnet wants to contribute by reducing its 
µáÉüüÉèâü��ü�áĈ«Æ��ü�õèüüÉªÛµƝ��øăâµă�Ĉüµ±�ăÆµ�õ�üă�ěµ�ø� ăè� É±µâăÉÀě� ăÆµ�áèüă�üÉÁâÉĨ«�âă�
contributors to its carbon emissions as a digital company without any major infrastructure.

Artnet analyzed the areas in which digital service providers possibly contribute to carbon 
emissions. The analysis revealed that companies with a digital business model avoid carbon 
emissions by lowering energy consumption in their operations, limiting business travel, and 
by sustainable supply chain management. 

�ĈøÉâÁ�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĺ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�øƟ��øăâµă��Éáü�ăè�üĈõõÛµáµâă� Éăü��øăJ*k�µ«èüěüăµá�ªě�ĈüÉâÁ�
Tezos, an eco-friendly blockchain technology which is gaining popularity. Unlike Proof-of-
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}èøÙ�ªÛè«Ù«Æ�Éâü�ÛÉÙµ��Éă«èÉâ�èø��ăÆµøµĈáƟ�kµġèüǭ�]øèèÀǛèÀǛdă�Ùµ�øµ÷ĈÉøµü�üÉÁâÉĨ«�âăÛě�Ûµüü�
energy and cost to operate, making it an ideal alternative platform for building blockchain 
applications that are eco-friendly.

3â��â�µĥèøă� ăè��õõÛě� üĈüă�Éâ�ªÛµ�ªĈüÉâµüü�õø�«ăÉ«µüƟ�èĥµøÉâÁ�kµġèü��ü���õ�ěáµâă� üěüăµá�
aligns with Artnet’s ESG goals and initiatives. 
    
Cost of electricity consumption (amount consumed in the past four years): The decrease 
øµüĈÛăµ±�Àøèá�µĦ«Éµâă�üăèø�Áµ�èÀ�±�ă���â±�ăÆµ�õ�â±µáÉ«ǛøµÛ�ăµ±�üĕÉă«Æ�ăè�Æèáµ�èĦ«µüƝ��ü�
Covid 19 restrictions have been relaxed, some employees have chosen to spend limited time 
Éâ�ăÆµ�èĦ«µƝ�0èĕµĔµøƟ��øăâµă�Éü�«èâüÉ±µøÉâÁ�øµ±Ĉ«ÉâÁ�èĦ«µ�üõ�«µ�Éâ�ÛÉâµ�ĕÉăÆ�ăÆÉü�«Æ�âÁµ�Éâ�
ĕèøÙ� «ĈÛăĈøµƝ� kÆµ� øµ±Ĉ«ăÉèâ�ĕÉÛÛ� �Ûüè� øµ±Ĉ«µ� èĦ«µ� µÛµ«ăøÉ«Éăě� «èâüĈáõăÉèâ� �â±� d«èõµ� ľ�
emissions from employees commuting between home and work.

The increased costs, as seen below, are also due to higher energy prices. 

2018: 67,822 USD
2019: 70,267 USD
2020: 57,372 USD
2021:  60,974 USD

+è�Ûüơ�kÆµ��P|3�ǜĶŖ�õ�â±µáÉ«�ĕ�ü���«Æ�â«µ�ăè�âèă�èâÛě�øµ±Ĉ«µ�ªĈüÉâµüü�ăø�ĔµÛ�Àèø�ăÆµ�ăÉáµ�
being but to pivot to a more environmentally sustainable way of conducting our business in 
the longer term. Thus, it is Artnet’s goal to implement this change of conducting business in 
ăÆµ�ÛèâÁ�ăµøá�ăè�ÛÉáÉă�«�øªèâ�µáÉüüÉèâü��â±�ăø�âü�«ă�áèøµ�µĦ«ÉµâăÛěƝ�

3â�ăµøáü�èÀ�ü«èõµ�ľ�µáÉüüÉèâü�ÀĈøăÆµø�±èĕâ�ăÆµ�Ĕ�ÛĈµ�«Æ�ÉâƟ��øăâµă��Éáü�ăè�µ±Ĉ«�ăµ�èĈø��Ļ��
«ÛÉµâăü��ªèĈă�ăÆµ�ÁèĔµøâáµâă�Û�üĈÁÁµüăÉèâü��â±�ªµâµĨăü�èÀ�üĈüă�Éâ�ªÛµ�ªĈüÉâµüü�õø�«ăÉ«µü�
within the art industry. To that end, Artnet will publish guidelines for clients periodically, as 
well as educate them with the help of our client services team. Scope 3 emissions include 
greenhouse gas emissions from business travel, waste disposal, and commuting to work. 
}ÉăÆ�ÁµèõèÛÉăÉ«�Û�ăµâüÉèâü�ªµăĕµµâ�J�kP��â±�`ĈüüÉ��èâ�ăÆµ�øÉüµƟ��øăâµă�ĕ�âăü�ăè�µ±Ĉ«�ăµ�Éăü�
�Ļ��«Ĉüăèáµøü��ªèĈă�ăÆµ�ªµâµĨăü�èÀ�±èÉâÁ�ªĈüÉâµüü�ĔÉøăĈ�ÛÛě�Ǜ��â±�ăÆµ�ü�ĔÉâÁü�Éă�«�â�ªøÉâÁƝ

Risk and Opportunities
The Artnet group takes a comprehensive approach in terms of risks, including evaluating 
�â±�÷Ĉ�âăÉÀěÉâÁ�ĕÆµâ�õèüüÉªÛµ�ăÆµ�õèăµâăÉ�Û�Éáõ�«ăü��â±�õøèª�ªÉÛÉăě�èÀ�è««Ĉøøµâ«µƝ�PĈø�øÉüÙ�
early-warning processes allow us to quickly identify and systematically deal with existing 
risks while keeping the Management Board, Supervisory Board, and shareholders fully 
informed about the Company’s risk exposure at any given time.

}µ�Æ�Ĕµ�É±µâăÉĨµ±�«ěªµøüµ«ĈøÉăěƟ�üõµ«ÉĨ«�ÛÛě�±�ă��ªøµ�«Æµü��â±�±�ă��ăÆµÀăƟ��ü�ăÆµ�á�Éâ��øµ��
of risk facing us this year. With art businesses globally pivoting online in response to the 
�P|3�ǜĶŖ�õ�â±µáÉ«Ɵ�ăÆµ�øÉüÙ�Éâ�ăµøáü�èÀ�«ěªµøüµ«ĈøÉăě�Æ�ü�Éâ«øµ�üµ±�±ø�á�ăÉ«�ÛÛěƝ�0�ĔÉâÁ�
said this, during 2020 and 2021, our systems continued to be state of the art, were cloud-
ª�üµ±��â±�ĶĲĲɛ�èõµø�ăÉèâ�ÛƟ�±µüõÉăµ�ăÆµ�Ĕµøě�üăøèâÁ�ăø�Ħ«�Éâ«øµ�üµ�ăè�ăÆµ�ĕµªüÉăµƝ�

Digitization is an opportunity for Artnet. It substantiates our digital business model and gives 
�øă�á�øÙµă�õøèÀµüüÉèâ�Ûü��â±�«èÛÛµ«ăèøü�«èâĨ±µâ«µ�Éâ�ăø�±ÉâÁ�èâÛÉâµƟ�µĚõ�â±ÉâÁ�èĈø�«ÛÉµâă�
ª�üµƝ�kÆÉü�Éü�øµĩµ«ăµ±�Éâ�ăÆµ�üÉÁâÉĨ«�âă�Éâ«øµ�üµ�Éâ�ăÆµ�ĔèÛĈáµ�èĥµøµ±�èâ���øăâµă��Ĉ«ăÉèâü�
�â±�ăÆµ�ăø�Ħ«�ÁøèĕăÆ�èâ�èĈø�ĕµªüÉăµ�èĔµø�ăÆµ�õ�üă�ěµ�øƝ
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 The expected transfer of wealth and asset allocation changes resulting from the pandemic 
and the economic downturn also present an opportunity. Interest in valuing private 
collections, selling them and reinvesting them in other art-related assets is rising. Artnet is 
uniquely positioned to provide both the tools for valuations of artworks and an online 
platform for processing transactions.

NASA, Iconic View of the rising earth as seen by the Apollo 8 astronauts, 1968 – sold on Artnet – 48,000 USD
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The legally required annual declaration of compliance with the German Corporate 
Governance Code was last issued by the Management Board and Supervisory Board of 
Artnet AG. The declaration has the following wording.       
The Management Board and Supervisory Board of artnet AG hereby declare, pursuant to 
Section 161 of the German Stock Corporation Act (AktG), that since the last Declaration of 
Conformity on March 22, 2021, artnet AG has complied and will continue to comply with the 
recommendations of the German Corporate Governance Code (Code) as amended on 
December 16, 2019, published in the Federal Gazette on March 20, 2020, with the following 
exceptions. The Management Board and Supervisory Board of Artnet AG have adopted the 
Declaration of Conformity with the Code listed at the end of this report. It is published on the 
website at artnet. de/investor-relations/.      
1. Age limit for members of the Board of Management (B.5 of the Code)
artnet AG does not consider such a regulation to be appropriate, as blanket age limits would 
inappropriately restrict the Supervisory Board’s freedom of decision when electing 
imembers of the Management Board.      
2. Age limit for members of the Supervisory Board (C.2 of the Code)
Artnet AG does not consider an age limit for members of the Supervisory Board to be 
appropriate, as blanket age limits would inappropriately restrict shareholders in their 
freedom of choice when electing members of the Supervisory Board.      
3. Formation of committees (D.2, D.4 sentence 2 and D.5 of the Code)
The Supervisory Board of artnet AG consists of only three members. It therefore does not 
make sense for it to form committees from among its members, such as a nomination 
committee, especially since committees with a quorum would themselves have to consist of 
at least three members. However, Section 107 (4) Sentence 2 AktG, as amended by the 
Financial Market Integrity Strengthening Act (FISG) of June 3, 2021, stipulates that a three-
member Supervisory Board is also the Audit Committee. Against this background, the 
Company now considers recommendations D.3 and D.4 sentence 1 of the Code concerning 
ăÆµ�Àèøá�ăÉèâ�èÀ��â��Ĉ±Éă�«èááÉăăµµ�ăè�ªµ�ÀĈÛĨÛÛµ±Ɵ�ĈâÛÉÙµ�Éâ�õøµĔÉèĈü�ěµ�øüƝ�0èĕµĔµøƟ�ăÆÉü�Éü�
accompanied by the fact that the Chairman of the Supervisory Board at artnet AG is also the 
Chairman of the Audit Committee in accordance with section 107 (4) sentence 2 of the AktG, 
which represents a deviation from recommendation D.4 sentence 2 of the Code (no identity 
of the Chairman of the Supervisory Board and the Chairman of the Audit Committee).       
4. Recommendations on Management Board Compensation (G.1 to G.16 of the Code)
The current compensation system for the Management Board corresponds to the service 
�Áøµµáµâă�«ĈøøµâăÛě�«èâ«ÛĈ±µ±�ĕÉăÆ� ăÆµ���PƟ�ĕÆÉ«Æ�üăÉÛÛ�Æ�ü���øµá�ÉâÉâÁ�ăµøá�ĈâăÉÛ�ĺĲĺłƝ�
This system was presented at the Annual General Meeting on December 23, 2021, but was 
not approved by it. The Supervisory Board will take this as an opportunity to thoroughly 
review the existing compensation system. In doing so, the Supervisory Board will also aim to 
achieve the greatest possible conformity with the recommendations of the Code, to 
«èáõøµÆµâüÉĔµÛě�øµĩµ«ă�ăÆµ�µĚõµ«ă�ăÉèâü�èÀ�üÆ�øµÆèÛ±µøü��â±�èăÆµø�üă�ÙµÆèÛ±µøü�èÀ��øăâµă�
AG, and to provide even more holistic incentives to promote the business strategy and the 
long-term development of the Company. It is intended that the remuneration system, which 
has been reviewed and revised in this way, will then be presented again for resolution at the 
Annual General Meeting in 2022. 

Berlin, May 4, 2022

Dr. Pascal Decker 
for the Supervisory Board

Jacob Pabst
��P

Declaration of Corporate Governance Pursuant to Section 161 AktG  
of the German Commercial Code

Artnet attaches great importance to corporate governance. 
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To the best of all knowledge, and in accordance with the applicable reporting principles, the 
ÀèÛÛèĕÉâÁ�«èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăü�ÁÉĔµ���ăøĈµ��â±�À�Éø�ĔÉµĕ�èÀ�ăÆµ��üüµăüƟ�ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµüƟ�
Ĩâ�â«É�Û�õèüÉăÉèâƟ��â±�õøèĨă�èø�Ûèüü�èÀ��øăâµă��+Ɲ��øăâµă��+ǭü�I�â�Áµáµâă�`µõèøă�Éâ«ÛĈ±µü���
fair review of the development and performance of the business, as well as the position of 
the Group, along with a description of the principal opportunities and risks attributed to the 
expected Group development. Berlin, March 31, 2022

Berlin, May 4, 2022

Jacob Pabst
�ÆÉµÀ��Ěµ«ĈăÉĔµ�PĦ«µøƟ��øăâµă��+

Responsibility 
Statement
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Artnet AG is a holding company listed on the Prime Standard segment of the Frankfurt Stock 
Exchange. Artnet AG’s principal holding is its wholly-owned subsidiary, Artnet Worldwide 
Corporation, formed in 1989 in New York. Artnet AG (“Artnet” or the “Company”) and Artnet 
Worldwide Corporation (“Artnet Corp.,” collectively the “Artnet Group”, the “Group”, or the 

“Company”) operate under the trade name “Artnet.” Artnet Worldwide Corp. has a wholly-
owned subsidiary, Artnet UK Ltd., based in London. 

Artnet Corp. has a wholly-owned subsidiary, Artnet UK Ltd., based in London. With over  
200 million page views in 2021 across its domains, Artnet is the leading art market platform. 
The provision of timely information about market movements, galleries, price developments, 
exhibitions, news, and reviews enables art enthusiasts, collectors, and art professionals to 
â�ĔÉÁ�ăµ�ăÆµ��øă�á�øÙµă�Éâ�ăÆµ�ªµüă�õèüüÉªÛµ��â±�áèüă�µĦ«Éµâă�ĕ�ěƝ

]øµĔÉèĈüÛěƟ��â±��Ûüè�Àèø�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĲ��ââĈ�Û�`µõèøăƟ�ăÆµ�+øèĈõ�øµõèøăµ±�ÀèĈø�üµÁáµâăü�ƷǪ�øăâµă�
Galleries”, “Artnet Price Database”, “Artnet Auction” and “Artnet News”). As part of a 
reorganization and change in internal reporting, three segments were formed. The following 
reporting relates mainly to these new segments, with references to the previous segmentation 
being made in each case in order to facilitate or enable a comparison with the previous year.

The new three primary operating segments of the Artnet Group are: Data, Marketplace,  
and Media. 

Business Model and  
Artnet Group Organization
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The data segment of the company includes the Price Database, Artnet Analytics, Market 
Alerts, and partnerships with key data providers. 
 
The Price Database is an online database of more than 15 million (2020: 14.3 million) color-
illustrated auction results from more than 1,878 leading international auction houses. 
Composed of the Price Database Fine Art and Design and the Price Database Decorative 
Art, this product brings price transparency to an otherwise inaccessible market. Subscribers 
to the database receive access to upcoming auction information, recent auction results, and 
auction records dating back to 1985, as well as the up-to-date and impartial appraisal value 
èÀ� �øăĕèøÙüƝ� dĈªü«øÉªµøü� Éâ«ÛĈ±µ� �Ļ�� �ü� ĕµÛÛ� �ü� �Ļ�� «ĈüăèáµøüƟ� Éâ«ÛĈ±ÉâÁ� �õõø�ÉüµøüƟ�
±µ�ÛµøüƟ��Ĉ«ăÉèâµµøüƟ�Ĩâ�â«ÉµøüƟ�ª�âÙüƟ�À�áÉÛě�èĦ«µüƟ��â±�õøÉĔ�ăµ��â±�ÁèĔµøâáµâă�ÉâüăÉăĈăÉèâü�
ƷÉâ«ÛĈ±ÉâÁ�ăÆµ�3`d��â±�ăÆµ�*�3ƹƝ

Furthermore, it provides an illustrated “blue book” for private collectors to appraise the 
works they own and measure opportunities at upcoming auctions or on the dealer market. 
Dealers and auctioneers also use comparable sales from the Price Database to support the 
valuation and sale of important works of art.

Partnerships with Artfacts for Primary Market Data as well as Berlin’s renowned Humboldt 
University for NFT-related data, provides a well-rounded overview of the market – such as 
no other art data company is currently capable of providing. 

Market Alerts, a part of the Data segment, informs subscribers by email when artworks by 
their favorite artists come up at auction (including Artnet Auctions), are featured in upcoming 
µĔµâăüƟ�èø��øµ�èĥµøµ±�ăÆøèĈÁÆ��øăâµă�+�ÛÛµøÉµüƝ�

�øăâµă��â�ÛěăÉ«ü��Ûüè�Àèøáü�õ�øă�èÀ�ăÆµ���ă��üµÁáµâăƝ�`µõèøăü�«øµ�ăµ±�ªě�ăÆµ���ă��d«Éµâ«µ�
team analyze the market development of artists, art movements, art genres or a unique 
selection of artworks. All of these can be compared to other assets, such as gold, real estate, 
èø�ăÆµ�dɴ]ŇĳĳƝ�

Data
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Artnet Price Database & Analytics 
Highlights 2021

15 million Auction Results
In 2021 the Price Database reached the milestone of 

15 million illustrated auction results. It remains the gold 
standard for mission critical data in our industry.

Photo Recognition & More
Amongst numerous projects, Artnet’s Data Science 
team have developed photo recognition technology  

that will be a key feature of the coming mobile friendly 
version of the Price Database.

ArtFacts Partnership
In 2021 Artnet launched its partnership with ArtFacts,  

the leading primary market information source,  
with over 900,000 historical exhibitions. 

Humboldt University Partnership
Artnet’s Data Science team partnered with the Humboldt  

University of Berlin to start capturing NFT data, with the view of 
representing this new facet of the market in the Price Database.
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Artnet’s Market segment includes Artnet Galleries as well as Artnet Auctions and the ArtNFT 
]Û�ăÀèøáƝ�PĥµøÉâÁ��Ļ���ü�ĕµÛÛ��ü��Ļ��ăø�âü�«ăÉèâüƟ�ăÆµ�I�øÙµăõÛ�«µ�Éü�ăÆµ�Éâ±Ĉüăøěǭü�Ûµ�±ÉâÁ�
ăø�âü�«ăÉèâ�Û�õÛ�ăÀèøá�Àèø�Ĩâµ��øă��â±�±µüÉÁâƝ�
 
Artnet Galleries represents approximately 1,100 (2020: 1,100) of the world’s most prestigious 
galleries from 61 countries. Member Galleries  are indexed by specialty and location, with 
approximately 250,000 artworks featured on the platform in 2021. 

3â��±±ÉăÉèâ�ăè�Iè±µøâ��â±�«èâăµáõèø�øě�Ĩâµ��øăƟ��øăâµă�+�ÛÛµøÉµü���Ûüè�èĥµøü�±µ«èø�ăÉĔµ��øă�
and design objects from the 1st century BC to the present. Concurrently, Auction House 
]�øăâµøüÆÉõü�èĥµø��Ĉ«ăÉèâ�ÆèĈüµü���ĕ�ě�ăè�Á�Éâ�Éâăµøâ�ăÉèâ�Û�µĚõèüĈøµ�Àèø�ăÆµÉø�ü�Ûµü��â±�
drive a high volume of potential buyers directly to their proprietary sites. With a partnership, 
�Ĉ«ăÉèâ�ÆèĈüµü�Æ�Ĕµ�ăÆµ�ĩµĚÉªÉÛÉăě�ăè�õèüă�«èáõÛµăµ�èø�õ�øăÉ�Û�ü�Ûµü�èâ��øăâµăƟ�ĕÉăÆ�ăÆµ�èõăÉèâ�
of linking every lot on Artnet back to the same lot in their online catalog. All upcoming sales 
are listed on our Events page and rank high on both Artnet and external search engines, 
such as Google. Auction House partnerships are the ideal tool for auction houses to expand 
their auctions’ international presence and direct a large number of potential buyers directly 
to their website.

With Artnet Auctions, Artnet has become a leading transactional platform. The main 
advantages for buyers and sellers are the low commission structure, fast end-to-end 
execution time for transactions, and an intuitive user experience. Through Artnet Auctions, 
artworks by sought-after modern, Post-war, and contemporary, as well as NFT artists 
øµÁĈÛ�øÛě�üµÛÛ�Éâ�ăÆµ�ĨĔµǛ�ăè�üÉĚǛĨÁĈøµ�±èÛÛ�ø�ø�âÁµƝ

�µĔµÛèõµ±��â±�Û�Ĉâ«Æµ±�Éâ�_Ń�èÀ�ĺĲĺĶƟ��øăâµăǭü��øăJ*k�õÛ�ăÀèøá�èĥµøü���ªøÉ±Áµ�ªµăĕµµâ�ăÆµ�
NFT community and the traditional art industry. As the only web3-enabled, on-chain, 
ethereum-compatible platform of the art industry, it is perfectly positioned to not only enable 
ăÆµ�áÉâăÉâÁ��â±�õĈø«Æ�üÉâÁ�èÀ�J*küƟ�ªĈă��Ûüè�èĥµøü���ăø�âüõ�øµâă�èĔµøĔÉµĕ�èÀ�ăÆµ�á�øÙµăƝ�
Including interviews with key NFT players and editorial about the market, it is a hub for the 
emergence of this new market. 

Marketplace
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Artnet Auctions & Galleries 
Highlights 2021

ArtNFT Launch
3â��µ«µáªµø�ĺĲĺĶƟ��øăâµă�Û�Ĉâ«Æµ±���ÀĈÛÛě�PâǛ�Æ�ÉâƟ� 

�ăÆµøµĈá��èáõ�ăÉªÛµ�J*k�]Û�ăÀèøáƝ�kÆµ�Ĩøüă�J*k�ü�Ûµ��øăJ*kơ�
Beginnings, generated over 500,000 USD in sales.  

Artist Alert Growth
In 2021 the recently launched Artist Alert, which allows users to 
receive email updates on artists they follow, grew exponentially. 
There are almost 25,000 artists followed and the alerts have an 

�üăèĈâ±ÉâÁ�Põµâ�`�ăµ�èÀ�łņɛƝ

Rising Sell Through Rates
The average lot sold value on Artnet Auctions increased to  

16,100 USD, up 13% YoY and a drastic increase to Artnet Auctions’  
starting point around 3,000 USD. Sell through rates are also increasing  

due to the tight curation of sales by the specialists teams. Prints & Multiples  
achieved an extraordinary 85% sell through rate by value.

Buy Now Launch
In 2021 we launched Buy Now, an additional sale category on Artnet 

Auctions focused on tightly curated releases of unique works  
& editions available for immediate purchase.
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Artnet’s Media segment covers Artnet News, Artnet News Pro, Advertising, and Sponsorships

 Artnet News is the world’s dedicated 24-hour international online art market newswire. This 
platform informs, engages, and connects members of the art community to the events, 
trends, and people shaping the market and global art industry through timely articles and 
insightful opinion pieces. 

}ÉăÆ�ăÆµ�Û�Ĉâ«Æ�èÀ��øăâµă�Jµĕü�]øèƟ���âµĕ�õ�øăÉ�Û�õ�ěĕ�ÛÛƟ��øăâµă�Jµĕü�èĥµøü�Éăü�üĈªü«øÉªµøü�
critical, data-driven editorial. Harnessing Artnet’s Data, our journalists work with the Data 
Science team to give our readers an unparalleled level of insight into the art market. 

Artnet News and Artnet News Pro have a larger audience than our top four largest competitors 
«èáªÉâµ±Ɵ��â±�ăÆµ�õ�øăÉ�Û�õ�ěĕ�ÛÛ�Æ�±���õèüÉăÉĔµ�µĥµ«ă�èâ��Ĉ±Éµâ«µ�±µĔµÛèõáµâăƝ�

Given the art world’s exclusivity, Artnet News attracts a niche audience that is a desirable 
target market for fashion and luxury brands running advertising campaigns and for art-
related businesses. Luxury Advertising revenue grew 65% through 2021, which is the best 
result the company has ever achieved. 

With sponsors such as Justin Sun’s ApeNFT and Morgan Stanley, Artnet is increasing its 
relationship with corporate sponsors – while maintaining its impartial and transparent 
journalistic standards. 

Media

Data

Price Database Data Science & Analytics

Media

News Advertising

Marketplace

Artnet Auctions Gallery & Auctions Network
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Artnet News & Advertising 
Highlights 2021

Artnet News Pro Launch
In May 2021, Artnet News Pro was launched, a members only 
area of Artnet News with expert analysis of the art market for 
Éâ±Ĉüăøě�õøèÀµüüÉèâ�Ûü��â±�Ûµ�±ÉâÁ�«èÛÛµ«ăèøüƝ�}ÉăÆÉâ�ăÆµ�Ĩøüă� 

six months there are already over 3,000 members.

Unprecedented Advertising Growth
Advertising on Artnet returned with a blast. Luxury  

Advertising grew by an astonishing 65%, while  
Endemic Advertising on Artnet News grew strongly by 37%.

100 Million Pageviews – Artnet News
In 2021 Artnet achieved the historic milestone of  
100 million pageviews, a 27% increase to 2020.  

This makes Artnet News the most widely  
øµ�±�Ĩâµ��øă�õĈªÛÉ«�ăÉèâ�ªě�À�øƝ�

Sponsorships Launch
�øăâµă�Jµĕü�Û�Ĉâ«Æµ±�ăÆµ��øăâµă�J*k�ľĲ�`µõèøăƟ� 

2021 was a big year for sponsorships which  
will play an increasing role in 2022.
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}µ�µâĔÉüÉèâ���ĕèøÛ±�ĕÆµøµ�ªĈěÉâÁƟ�üµÛÛÉâÁƟ��â±�«èÛÛµ«ăÉâÁ��øă�Éü�üÉáõÛµƟ�µĦ«ÉµâăƟ��â±�ÆÉÁÆÛě�
rewarding for the modern collector. Our purpose is to empower art collectors to do what 
they love.

Artnet is a  pioneer within the art market and is spearheading its digitization. Artnet’s primary 
èªÖµ«ăÉĔµ�Æ�ü��Ûĕ�ěü�ªµµâ�ăè�èĔµø«èáµ�ÉâµĦ«Éµâ«Éµü�Éâ�ăÆµ��øă�á�øÙµă�ăÆøèĈÁÆ�ăµ«ÆâèÛèÁě�
�â±�ăÆµ�Ĉâõ�ø�ÛÛµÛµ±�øµ�«Æ�ăÆµ�Éâăµøâµă�èĥµøüƝ�păÉÛÉġÉâÁ�«ĈăăÉâÁǛµ±Áµ�ăµ«ÆâèÛèÁě��â±��øăÉĨ«É�Û�
intelligence, Artnet’s dedicated team of specialists and experts continues to transform the 
art market. Every day, Artnet’s online services provide market transparency, insights, 
frictionless transactions, and liquidity for millions of users around the world.  Artnet operates 
ªèăÆ��ü���ªĈüÉâµüüǛăèǛ«èâüĈáµø��â±�ªĈüÉâµüüǛăèǛªĈüÉâµüü�«èáõ�âěƟ�èĥµøÉâÁ���ĕÉ±µ�ø�âÁµ�
of products and services to a varied group of clients, thereby diversifying its revenue sources. 
Financial stability and independence is a key objective for the Group, which is ensured by a 
±µă�ÉÛµ±�ªĈ±Áµă��â±�ăÆµ�«Ûèüµ�áèâÉăèøÉâÁ�èÀ��ÛÛ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�õµøÀèøá�â«µ�Éâ±É«�ăèøü�ăÆøèĈÁÆèĈă�
ăÆµ�ěµ�øƝ�+µâµø�ăÉâÁ�õøèĨăü�ăè� ÉâĔµüă� Éâ�õøè±Ĉ«ă�±µĔµÛèõáµâă��â±�õøè±Ĉ«ă� ÉáõøèĔµáµâăü�
continues to be a priority. Artnet operates in a highly competitive market and is keen on 
èĥµøÉâÁ�«Ĉüăèáµøü�ăÆµ�ªµüă�Ĉüµø�µĚõµøÉµâ«µ��ă�«èáõµăÉăÉĔµ�õøÉ«µ�õèÉâăüƝ��øăâµă�Éâăµâ±ü�ăè�
õ�ě���±ÉĔÉ±µâ±��ü�üèèâ��ü��ÛÛ�üµÁáµâăü��øµ�õøèĨă�ªÛµƝ
Control System
A standardized controlling and reporting system has been put into place for the value-based 
management of the Group and the management of individual segments. For the individual 
segments, revenues and the Contribution Margins are determined and assessed as key 
Ĩâ�â«É�Û�Éâ±É«�ăèøü�«èáõ�øµ±�ăè�ăÆµ�ªĈ±Áµă��â±�õøÉèøǛěµ�ø�ĨÁĈøµüƝ���øâÉâÁü�ªµÀèøµ�Éâăµøµüă�
and taxes (EBIT) are of major importance to the result of operations. 

�èâ«µøâÉâÁ� ăÆµ� Ĩâ�â«É�Û� õèüÉăÉèâƟ� ăÆµ� +øèĈõ� Àè«Ĉüµü� èâ� ăÆµ� �Ĕ�ÉÛ�ªÉÛÉăě� èÀ� ÛÉ÷ĈÉ±� �üüµăüƝ�
kÆµøµÀèøµƟ�ăÆµ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�õµøÀèøá�â«µ�Éâ±É«�ăèøü�ĕÉăÆÉâ�ăÆµ�áµ�âÉâÁ�èÀ��`d�ĺĲ��øµ�øµĔµâĈµ�
and operating results.

*ĈøăÆµøáèøµƟ�âèâǛĨâ�â«É�Û�µ�øÛě�Éâ±É«�ăèøü�ăÆ�ă�á�ě�Éáõ�«ă�ăÆµ�ªĈüÉâµüü��øµ�«èâăÉâĈèĈüÛě�
monitored and evaluated. For the Marketplace, these indicators include the customer life 
cycle, sell-through rate by volume and value, as well as the average price of lots sold. 

The following leading indicators are essential for the Price Database: the number of 
subscribers; the number of auction houses whose auction results are added; the time it 
takes the team to add data before and after an auction; and the total number of added 
auction results. 

�â�µüüµâăÉ�Û��üõµ«ă�èÀ�ăÆµ�á�â�Áµáµâă�«èâăøèÛ�üěüăµá�Éü�ăÆµ�èâÁèÉâÁ�áèâÉăèøÉâÁ�èÀ�ăø�Ħ«�
to each site, in which essential patterns are evaluated and analyzed. Artnet evaluates site 
visits daily, weekly, and monthly to obtain information about each segment and product 
development. This analysis continues to grow in importance for billing advertising contracts 
ª�üµ±�èâ�ăø�Ħ«�õµøÀèøá�â«µƝ�3áõèøă�âă�Éâ±É«�ăèøü�èÀ�3âăµøâµă��±ĔµøăÉüÉâÁ��â�Ûěġµ±�ªě��øăâµă�
are the price for 1,000 impressions (cost per mille (CPM)), actual impressions, and the ad’s 
visibility on the site.

 Objectives and  
Strategies
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Single Sign On

pâÉĨ«�ăÉèâ�èÀ�±Éĥµøµâă�
sign-on protocols across 
News, PDB, and Auctions  
will set the basis for 
unifying platform and 
enhancing data capture.

Price Database Rebuild

A total rebuild of the  
price database, making  
Éă�áèªÉÛµ�Ĩøüă��â±�
including key upgrades  
to usability and design.

pâÉĨµ±�J�ĔÉÁ�ăÉèâ

�øµ�ăÉâÁ���ĈâÉĨµ±�
experience across Artnet 
sites by having all sites  
run under one master 
Navigation.

Marketplace Upgrade

Key Improvements to 
Auctions payment 
systems and post-sale 
processes that help set 
the foundation for a 
modern marketplace. 

�øăâµă�Jµĕü�põÁø�±µ

A series of updates to 
Artnet News that will 
µâÆ�â«µ�ăø�Ħ«Ɵ�ÉáõøèĔµ�
reader experience,  and 
increase advertising 
viewability. 

�øăĕèøÙ�]�Áµü�Ƶ��øăÉüă�
Pages

A full rebuild of the UX/UI 
of Artist Pages / Artwork 
Pages to improve dwell 
ăÉáµƟ�d�PƟ��â±�Ĉüµø�
experience.

2022  
Tech Roadmap
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The Artnet website forms the foundation of the Group’s products and services. It is of the 
utmost importance to keep pace with the latest technological developments as well as 
improve and develop new products to enhance the user experience. In this regard, Artnet 
developers and engineers use software based mostly on Microsoft technology, which gives 
ăÆµ�ĩµĚÉªÉÛÉăě�ăè��±�õă��õõÛÉ«�ăÉèâü�ăè�«Ĉüăèáµøüǭ�µĔµøǛ«Æ�âÁÉâÁ�âµµ±üƝ�

3â�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĲ�Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�øƟ��øăâµă�øµ�«Æµ±���ăµ«ÆâèÛèÁÉ«�Û�áÉÛµüăèâµ�ĕÉăÆ�ăÆµ�áÉÁø�ăÉèâ�èÀ�ăÆµ�
�õõÛÉ«�ăÉèâü��â±�3k�üěüăµáü�ăÆ�ă�øĈâ�Éăü�ĕµªüÉăµ��â±�èĦ«µü�ăè�ăÆµ�+èèÁÛµ��ÛèĈ±Ɲ��ü���øµüĈÛă�
of the Cloud migration, Artnet’s IT systems have become much more secure and resilient. 
The Google Cloud migration was part of Artnet’s ongoing technology revamp (project 
*�C�PJƹ�ăè�èĈăüèĈø«µ�âèâǛµüüµâăÉ�Û�ªĈüÉâµüü��«ăÉĔÉăÉµüƝ��ě�âèă�øĈââÉâÁ�Éăü�èĕâ�±�ă��«µâăµøü�
�âěáèøµƟ���øăâµă�Éü��Ûüè��ªÛµ�ăè�èõµø�ăµ�áĈ«Æ�áèøµ�«èüăǛµĦ«ÉµâăÛěƝ

During the Spring of 2021, Artnet launched its partial paywall, Artnet News Pro. The new 
õ�øăÉ�Û�õ�ěĕ�ÛÛ�èĥµøü�Éăü�üĈªü«øÉªµøü�«øÉăÉ«�ÛƟ�±�ă�Ǜ±øÉĔµâ�µ±ÉăèøÉ�Û�Ǜ��ü�ĕµÛÛ��ü���âµĕ�üèĈø«µ�
èÀ� øµĔµâĈµ� Àèø� ăÆµ� �èáõ�âěƝ� 3â� _Ń� èÀ� ĺĲĺĶƟ� �øăâµă� ±µĔµÛèõµ±� �â±� dÆÉõõµ±� ăÆµ� �øăJ*k�
platform. As a fully integrated, Ethereum compatible, on-chain platform, ArtnetNFT is the 
Ĩøüă� ăè� õøèĔÉ±µ� «èÛÛµ«ăèøü� ĕÉăÆ� �� ăø�âüõ�øµâăƟ� µĦ«ÉµâăƟ� ăøĈüăĕèøăÆěƟ� �â±� ±ÉÁÉă�ÛÛě� â�ăÉĔµ�
experience with NFTs. 

The above technological roadmap sees completion of several new products and 
improvements through 2022, with new management and a strengthened team making 
strong headway as Artnet transitions into front-end product development. 

FALCON 
In 2020, the Artnet engineering team focused on building on cloud infrastructure to support 
èĈø�âµĚă�Áµâµø�ăÉèâ�õÛ�ăÀèøáƟ�*�C�PJƝ�Aµě�õÉµ«µü�ĕµøµ�«èâă�ÉâµøÉġ�ăÉèâƟ�èø«Æµüăø�ăÉèâƟ��â±�
deployment pipelines. Subscriptions and billing functionality were also key focus areas to 
help better serve the customers.

Following in 2021, Artnet integrated and deployed an Identity Provider (IDP) that will serve as 
the central hub to how Artnet manages users as they arrive at the platform. This is a 
foundational piece that sets the company up to serve consumers through a variety of 
channels (web, mobile, API, etc).

In 2022 thus far, the focus has been building the remainder of the core pieces of the next 
generation platform. The front-end architecture, API delivery channels, and data architecture 
Æ�Ĕµ��ÛÛ�ªµµâ�«øÉăÉ«�Û�õÉµ«µü�ªµÉâÁ��±±øµüüµ±�ăÆøèĈÁÆ�_ķ��â±�_ĻƝ�kÆµ�Ĩøüă�èÀ�õøè±Ĉ«ăü�ăè�ªµ�
released on the new platform is our Price Database. The company anticipates giving a 
üĈªüµă�èÀ�Ĉüµøü���üâµ�Ù�õµ�Ù�Éâ�_Ļ�ĺĲĺĺ��â±�ăÆµâ�±µÛÉĔµøÉâÁ�Éâ�_ĿƝ

 Research and 
Development 
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In terms of the greater Artnet engineering team, early 2022 has really been about process 
and technology choices. The company is currently undergoing an Agile transformation and 
áèĔÉâÁ� �ĕ�ě� Àøèá� ăÆµ� ĕ�ăµøÀ�ÛÛ� �õõøè�«Æ� ăÆ�ă� �øăâµă� Æ�ü� ăø�±ÉăÉèâ�ÛÛě� Ĉüµ±Ɲ� `�õÉ±�
development and short iteration cycles are core principles of Agile with the goal being to get 
product enhancements into the hands of customers sooner. With Agile and the new 
architecture the aim is to rapidly innovate while at the same time getting accurate 
measurements of where development and the business are at. This will allow Artnet to 
ø�õÉ±Ûě�õÉĔèă�ª�üµ±�èâ�á�øÙµă�«èâ±ÉăÉèâü�èø�Ĉüµø�ÉâüÉÁÆăüƝ��èüă�µĥµ«ăÉĔµâµüü��â±�üăøµ�áÛÉâÉâÁ�
delivery are big reasons for the switch. 

In regards to technology, for Artnet it is about selecting the right technology and partners for 
ăÆµ� Öèªƣ� èĥǛăÆµǛüÆµÛÀƟ� èõµâǛüèĈø«µƟ� èø� èăÆµøĕÉüµƝ� 3ă� Éü� Éáõèøă�âă� ăÆ�ă� �øăâµă� Éü� ĈüÉâÁ�
standardized technology as it reduces the total costs needed to run the operation. The 
recoverable amount of the development costs due to the above changes are subject to an 
impairment test at least once a year, provided that the asset has not been used yet or if there 
�øµ��âě�Éâ±É«�ăÉèâü�èÀ�Éáõ�Éøáµâă�èĔµø�ăÆµ�ěµ�øƝ�}ÉăÆ�øµÁ�ø±�ăè�*�C�PJƟ�ăÆµ�Ĩøüă�«øÉăµøÉèâ�
was relevant. 

ArtNFT Site
�ĈøÉâÁ�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĶ�Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�øƟ��øăâµă�±µĔµÛèõµ±��â±�üÆÉõõµ±���Ûµ�±ÉâÁ�«Ĉø�ăµ±�èâǛ«Æ�ÉâƟ�ĕµªľǛ
enabled, ethereum-compatible NFT platform. The platform forms part of Artnet’s Marketplace 
segment and is a hub for news, information, minting, and transacting in NFTs (Non Fungible 
kèÙµâüƹƝ�kÆµ�õøèÖµ«ă�ĕ�ü�«èáõÛµăµ±�Éâ�_Ń�èÀ�ĺĲĺĶƝ�

�ĈøÉâÁ�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĺ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�øƟ��øăâµă��Éáü�ăè�üĈõõÛµáµâă� Éăü��øăJ*k�µ«èüěüăµá�ªě�ĈüÉâÁ�
Tezos, an eco-friendly blockchain technology which is gaining popularity. Unlike Proof-of-
}èøÙ�ªÛè«Ù«Æ�Éâü�ÛÉÙµ��Éă«èÉâ�èø��ăÆµøµĈáƟ�kµġèüǭ�]øèèÀǛèÀǛdă�Ùµ�øµ÷ĈÉøµü�üÉÁâÉĨ«�âăÛě�Ûµüü�
energy and cost to operate, making it an ideal alternative platform for building blockchain 
applications that are eco-friendly.

3â��â�µĥèøă� ăè��õõÛě� üĈüă�Éâ�ªÛµ�ªĈüÉâµüü�õø�«ăÉ«µüƟ�èĥµøÉâÁ�kµġèü��ü���õ�ěáµâă� üěüăµá�
aligns with Artnet’s ESG goals and initiatives. 

Economic Report
Global Economic Situation

�Àăµø�ăÆµ��P|3�ǜĶŖ�õ�â±µáÉ«�«�Ĉüµ±���üµĔµøµ�«èÛÛ�õüµ�èÀ�ăÆµ�ÁÛèª�Û�µ«èâèáě�±ĈøÉâÁ�ĺĲĺĲƟ�
ăÆµ� ěµ�ø� ĺĲĺĶ� ü�ĕ� �� øµăĈøâ� ăè� ÁøèĕăÆƝ� kµ«ÆâèÛèÁě� ªĈüÉâµüüµü� µüõµ«É�ÛÛě� ªµâµĨăµ±� Àøèá�
increased demand, and Artnet was poised to capitalize from the strong demand for online 
experiences and transactions. 

While it is still too soon to take stock of the crisis, which is not completely behind us, we have 
±µĨâÉăµÛě�Ûµ�øâµ±���Áøµ�ă�±µ�ÛƝ�3ă�Ĉâ±µøü«èøµ±�ăÆµ�Éáõèøă�â«µ�èÀ�ªµÉâÁ��ªÛµ�ăè��±�õă�ăè��â�
�ªøĈõă� üÆÉÀă� Éâ� á�øÙµă� «èâ±ÉăÉèâü� �ĥµ«ăÉâÁ� ±µá�â±Ɵ� ĕèøÙÉâÁ� áµăÆè±üƟ� �â±� ăÆµ� ĈüĈ�Û�
production and consumption cycles. Fiscal stimulus, accommodative monetary policy, the 
reopening of businesses, and the increased adoption of information technology – particularly 
in advanced economies – have contributed to a stronger than expected economic recovery 
Éâ�ăÆµ�üµ«èâ±�Æ�ÛÀ�èÀ�ăÆµ�Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�øƝ�

kÆµ� ÁÛèª�Û� µ«èâèáě� µâăµøü� ĺĲĺĺ� Éâ� �� ĕµ�Ùµø� õèüÉăÉèâ� ăÆ�â� õøµĔÉèĈüÛě� µĚõµ«ăµ±Ɲ� `ÉüÉâÁ�
energy prices and supply-chain disruptions have resulted in higher and more broad-based 
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Éâĩ�ăÉèâ�ăÆ�â��âăÉ«Éõ�ăµ±Ɵ�âèă�ªÛě�Éâ�ăÆµ�pâÉăµ±�dă�ăµüƝ�dè«ÉèǛõèÛÉăÉ«�Û�Éâüă�ªÉÛÉăě�«�Ĉüµ±�ªě�
ăÆµ�«èâĩÉ«ă�ªµăĕµµâ�`ĈüüÉ���â±�ăÆµ�pÙø�Éâµ�Æ�Ĕµ��±±µ±�ăè�á�øÙµă�ĩĈ«ăĈ�ăÉèâüƟ�øÉüÉâÁ�èÉÛ�
prices, and supply chain disruptions.  

Global growth is expected to moderate from 5.9 in 2021 to 4.4 percent in 2022—half a 
õµø«µâă�Áµ�õèÉâă�Ûèĕµø�Àèø�ĺĲĺĺ�ăÆ�â�Éâ�ăÆµ�P«ăèªµø�}èøÛ±��«èâèáÉ«�PĈăÛèèÙ�Ʒ}�PƹƟ�Û�øÁµÛě�
øµĩµ«ăÉâÁ�Àèøµ«�üă�á�øÙ±èĕâü�Éâ�ăÆµ�ăĕè�Û�øÁµüă�µ«èâèáÉµüƝ���øµĔÉüµ±��üüĈáõăÉèâ�øµáèĔÉâÁ�
ăÆµ��ĈÉÛ±���«Ù��µăăµø�Ĩü«�Û�õèÛÉ«ě�õ�«Ù�Áµ�Àøèá�ăÆµ�ª�üµÛÉâµƟ�µ�øÛÉµø�ĕÉăÆ±ø�ĕ�Û�èÀ�áèâµă�øě�
accommodation, and continued supply shortages produced a downward 1.2 percentage-
point revision for the United States. In China, pandemic-induced disruptions related to the 
ġµøèǛăèÛµø�â«µ��P|3�ǜĶŖ�õèÛÉ«ě��â±�õøèăø�«ăµ±�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üăøµüü��áèâÁ�õøèõµøăě�±µĔµÛèõµøü�
have induced a 0.8 percentage-point downgrade. Global growth is expected to slow to 3.8 
percent in 2023.

3â� ăÆµ� µĈøèġèâµƟ� õøèÛèâÁµ±� üĈõõÛě� «èâüăø�Éâăü� �â±� �P|3�� ±ÉüøĈõăÉèâü� õøè±Ĉ«µ±� �� Ûµüü�
severe revision of 0.4 percentage point—led by a markdown of 0.8 percentage point for 
Germany largely due to the economy’s exposure to supply chain shocks. Mobility restrictions 
imposed toward the end of 2021 are expected to drag on growth in the euro area in early 
ĺĲĺĺƝ� 3â� ăÆµ� pâÉăµ±� AÉâÁ±èáƟ� ±ÉüøĈõăÉèâü� øµÛ�ăµ±� ăè� PáÉ«øèâ� �â±� üĈõõÛě� «èâüăø�Éâăü�
(particularly in labor and energy markets) mean that growth is revised down by 0.3 percentage 
point to 4.7 percent. 

Art Market Development
The art market, like many other industries, has gone through a challenging and transformative 
õµøÉè±� üÉâ«µ�µ�øÛě� ĺĲĺĲ��â±�ĕµÛÛ� Éâăè�ĺĲĺĶƟ� �ü� ăÆµ��P|3�ǜĶŖ�õ�â±µáÉ«�«øµ�ăµ±�âµĕ��â±�
unexpected demands for galleries and dealers. This saw a 35% decline in the global auction 
á�øÙµă� Éâ� ĺĲĺĲƝ� �ÛèâÁ� ĕÉăÆ� ăÆµ� ±ÉĦ«ĈÛăÉµü� Éă� õøµüµâăµ±Ɵ� ăÆµ� «øÉüÉü� �Ûüè� «øµ�ăµ±� �� ÆĈÁµ�
opportunity for restructuring and innovation in the sector, with a strong focus on online 
ăø�âü�«ăÉèâü�Ǜ�èÀ�ĕÆÉ«Æ��øăâµă�Æ�ü��Ûøµ�±ě�õøèĨăµ±��â±�Éü�õèÉüµ±�ăè�ªµâµĨă�ÀĈøăÆµøƟ�Æ�ĔÉâÁ�
pioneered online research and transactions. 
 
kÆµ�ăøµâ±ü�Éâ�ăÆµ��Ĉ«ăÉèâ�á�øÙµă��øµ�Áµâµø�ÛÛě�ÉâĩĈµâ«µ±�ªě�ÁÛèª�Û�µ«èâèáÉ«�ăøµâ±üƝkÆµ��øă�
market saw a strong recovery in 2021, with growth in line with pre-pandemic numbers. 
Signaling a shift in purchasing patterns, online art sales saw over 33% growth during 2021 
Éâ� ăÆµ�±µ�Ûµø�üµ«ăèø� ƷdèĈø«µơ�p�d�ɴ��øă���üµÛ��øă�I�øÙµă�`µõèøă�ĺĲĺĶƹƝ� 3â� ăµøáü�èÀ�èâÛÉâµ� 
art sales, sales increased 7% in 2021 (Source: UBS) with the top 4 auction houses in  
2021 included Sotheby’s, Christie’s, Philips, and Artnet Auctions (Source: Artnet Data  
Science Team). 

Ièâµă�øě�õèÛÉ«ě�üăÉáĈÛÉ�ªèèüăµ±�ªĈěµø�«èâĨ±µâ«µƟ��â±�ü�ĕ�ăÆµ��øă�á�øÙµă�Áøèĕ��ü�Ĩâµ��øă�
auction sales totaled over $65.1 Billion during 2021 (Source: UBS),slightly surpassing the 
equivalent period in 2019, a pre-pandemic year. Experts attribute the growth to low interest 
ø�ăµüƟ�ĕÆÉ«Æ�Æ�Ĕµ�üăÉáĈÛ�ăµ±�ăÆµ�µ«èâèáě��ă�Û�øÁµ��ü�ĕµÛÛ��ü�ăÆµ��øă�á�øÙµăƣ�Àµ�øü�èÀ�Éâĩ�ăÉèâƟ�
which are prompting consumers to allocate their money in tangible assets; and that the 
distribution of wealth favored the highest percentile considerably during the pandemic. (In 
the United States, the top 1% of households saw their wealth increase 23% between late 
ĺĲĶŖ� �â±� µ�øÛě� ĺĲĺĶƟ� �««èø±ÉâÁ� ăè� �� øµ«µâă� üăĈ±ě� Àøèá�PĚÀèø±� �«èâèáÉ«üƝ� kÆèüµ� Éâ� ăÆµ�
ªèăăèá�ĨÀăÆ�ü�ĕ�èâÛě���ĺƝņɛ�Á�ÉâƝƹ� 3â��� ăµüă�áµâă� ăè�ÁøèĕÉâÁ�±µá�â±Ɵ�üµÛÛǛăÆøèĈÁÆ�ø�ăµü�
climbed to near-decade highs in every major category. 

kÆµ�õèüÉăÉĔµ�õµøÀèøá�â«µ��Ûüè�øµĩµ«ăü�Ĩâµ��øă�Éâ«øµ�üÉâÁÛě�ªµÉâÁ�üµµâ��ü���ĔÉ�ªÛµ��Ûăµøâ�ăÉĔµ�
�üüµăƟ��â±���üµ«Ĉøµ�Æµ±Áµ��Á�Éâüă�õèüüÉªÛµ�Éâĩ�ăÉèâ�øě�õøµüüĈøµƝ�



Artnet’s average overall 
ăø�Ħ«�Æ�ü�Áøèĕâ�ņŒɛ� 
since 2019

58% Artnet has more than  
55 million unique users 
annually, more than any 
other company in the  
Ĩâµ��øă�á�øÙµă�ÁÛèª�ÛÛě

ņņ�áÉÛÛÉèâ
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Artnet Artsy Christie’s Sotheby’s Artprice Phillips P«ĈÛ� Gagosian David 
Zwirner
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Pâ�ăÆµ�ÛÉüă�èÀ�ăÆµ�ĕèøÛ±ǭü�ªÉÁÁµüă��Ĉ«ăÉèâ�á�øÙµăü�Àèø�Ĩâµ��øăƟ�ăÆµ�pdƟ��øăâµăǭü�«èøµ�á�øÙµăƟ�
recovered most from the 2020 downturn, as seen in the above chart – closely followed by 
China. Art dealers in China reported an 18% increase in sales in 2021 versus the same period 
in 2020. (source: UBS). The UK’s sales volume also recovered, showing a slight increase in 
volume as well as a 7% increase in mean price to 31k USD. 

The United States, China, and the United Kingdom together still account for 80% of the 
ÁÛèª�Û�á�øÙµă� üÆ�øµ� Àèø� �øă� �Ĉ«ăÉèâüƝ�kÆµ� âĈáªµø� èÀ�ĕèøÙü� èÀ� Ĩâµ� �øă� èĥµøµ±� �ă� �Ĉ«ăÉèâ�
increased by nearly 23% Year over Year – and the sell through rate increased by 73%. The 
number of lots sold in 2021 increased by 31% year-over-year following an economic rebound. 
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Among art genres, the sales value for Impressionist and Modern works decreased by 8.86% 
since 2018. 

Post-War and Contemporary art sales increased by 22.41% since 2018. The sales value of 
Ultra-Contemporary works, a focus at Artnet Auctions, rose by almost 545%, a record high. 
�ü�ăÆµ��øă�á�øÙµă�ăèèÙ�õ�«µ��Á�Éâ�Éâ�ĺĲĺĶƟ�üèáµ�èÀ�ăÆµ�áèüă�üÉÁâÉĨ«�âă�ü�Ûµü�ĕµøµ�ªě�?µ�âǛ
Michel Basquiat. Astonishingly, 5 Basquiat artworks sold for more than $30 million each at 
auction in the initial half of the year. In total, art by the late market dynamo generated  
$302.7 million, more than any artist but Pablo Picasso. 

Interesting as well is that several NFT lots sold for more than $4 million each at auction in the 
opening half of the year, led by Beeple’s $69.3 million Everydays: the First 5,000 Days. 
�ÛăèÁµăÆµøƟ�ăÆµüµ�±ÉÁÉă�Û��üüµăü�Áµâµø�ăµ±�ĺņ��ÉÛÛÉèâ�pd��Éâ�ĺĲĺĶ�ƷdèĈø«µơ�`µĈăµøüƹƝ�

Old Masters Impressionists & Moderns Postwar Contemporary Ultra Contemporary

20202018 2019 2021
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*The scale is actually much  
bigger for NFTs as they  
encountered huge growth

NFTs are 350x more  
expensive than in 2018
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�áèâÁ�èăÆµø�üÉÁâÉĨ«�âă�ü�Ûµü�ĕ�ü���õ�ÉâăÉâÁ�ªě�µÛĈüÉĔµ�ªĈă�ĈªÉ÷ĈÉăèĈü��øÉăÉüÆ��øăÉüă���âÙüěƝ��
It shows a boy playing with a superhero nurse doll and fetched a record $23 million, almost 
ĨĔµ�ăÉáµü�Éăü�ÆÉÁÆ�µüăÉá�ăµƟ�ĕÆÉ«Æ�ªµâµĨăăµ±�«Æ�øÉăÉµü�üĈõõèøăÉâÁ�ăÆµ�pƝAƝǭü�J�ăÉèâ�Û�0µ�ÛăÆ�
Service. 

Result of Operations, Financial Position, and Net Assets
Artnet generates its revenue primarily in US dollars. The headquarters of Artnet’s subsidiary, 
Artnet Worldwide Corp., is located in New York, the global center of the art market, and thus 
incurs its expenses mainly in US dollars. Therefore, the Group presents its results in US 
dollars.

kÆµ�Éáõ�«ă�èÀ�ăÆµ�pd�Ƶ�p`�«Ĉøøµâ«ě�µĚ«Æ�âÁµ�ĕÉÛÛ�ªµ�±µü«øÉªµ±�Éâ���üµõ�ø�ăµ�üµ«ăÉèâƝ

Result of Operations
kÆµ�+øèĈõǭü�øµĔµâĈµ�Éâ�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĶ�Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�ø�ăèă�Ûµ±�ĺłƟŊŖŎÙǽpd�Ɵ�üÆèĕÉâÁ�üăøèâÁµø�ÁøèĕăÆ�
than management expectations. This is due to exceptionally strong performance in the 
Marketplace and Media segments, which generated the highest revenue in the segment’s 
history. 

Income from operations decreased to -890k USD YoY (2020: 217k USD). This was primarily 
±Ĉµ�ăè�üăøèâÁ�èâÁèÉâÁ�ÉâĔµüăáµâăü�Ʒâèă��«ăÉĔ�ăµ±ƹ�Éâ�ăµ«ÆâèÛèÁě��â±�`ɴ�Ɲ

European  
PÛ±�I�üăµøü

Contemporary 
Art

S6P 
500

Gold Fixing 
Price

NFT Art
(average price)
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Revenue Growth
In 2021, Artnet’s total revenue increased to 24,697k USD compared to 2020 (21,594k USD). A 
üÉÁâÉĨ«�âă�Éâ«øµ�üµ�Éâ�Iµ±É��øµĔµâĈµ��ÛèâÁ�ĕÉăÆ�üèÛÉ±�øµüĈÛăü�Éâ�ăÆµ�I�øÙµăõÛ�«µ�üµÁáµâă�
�««µÛµø�ăµ±� èĔµø�ÛÛ� ÁøèĕăÆƝ� CĈĚĈøě� ªø�â±üƟ� Ĩâ�â«É�Û� üµøĔÉ«µüƟ� �â±� µâ±µáÉ«� ªĈüÉâµüüµü�
bolstered their marketing budgets as restrictions were lifted, which increased demand for 
�±ĔµøăÉüÉâÁƝ� 3â� ăÆµ� ĺĲĺĲ� Ĩâ�â«É�Û� ěµ�øƟ� ăÆµ� I�øÙµăõÛ�«µ� ªµ«�áµ� ăÆµ� Û�øÁµüă� øµĔµâĈµ�
generator for Artnet, and this trend continued into 2021. The Data segment experienced 
solid growth and the Media segment experienced record-breaking growth during the 2021 
Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�øƝ�

Data
Price Database

The Price Database, Artnet’s core segment, remained an essential and coveted research 
ăèèÛ�Àèø��øă�á�øÙµă�õ�øăÉ«Éõ�âăüƝ�̀ µĔµâĈµ�Éâ�ĺĲĺĶ�Éâ«øµ�üµ±Ɵ��ü�µĚõµ«ăµ±Ɵ�ªě�łɛ�ăè�ŎƟŎĺĶÙ�pd�� 
(2020: 7,397k USD). These are robust results and underscore both the art markets’ trust in 
Artnet’s brand as well as increased demand for data and growth of art as an asset class. This 
year also marked a milestone for the Price Database: over 15 Million auction results recorded.

The Price Database’s unique quality was again highlighted with the publication of the  
ªÉ�ââĈ�Û��øăâµă�3âăµÛÛÉÁµâ«µ�̀ µõèøăüǽǥ�õĈªÛÉüÆµ±�Àèø�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĶ�üõøÉâÁ��â±�À�ÛÛ��Ĉ«ăÉèâ�üµ�üèâüƝ�
The Data Science team creates these mission-critical reports of current art market trends 
in collaboration with journalists from Artnet News, thereby leveraging the synergies of 
Artnet’s broad product portfolio and expertise.

3á�Áµơ��øăâµă�3âăµÛÛÉÁµâ«µ�`µõèøă
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Artnet Analytics 
Leveraging insights gained from the Price Database, Artnet’s Data Science team creates 
custom reports for auction houses, banks, insurance companies or wealth managers, among 
others. Valued between 500 USD and 5,000 USD per report, Artnet revenue from this product 
was 40,321 USD in 2021 (2020: 43,100 USD) 

Marketplace
Artnet Auctions

Artnet Auctions’ fee-based revenue increased by 6% to 5,158 USD compared to the previous 
year (26% to 4,875k USD). Thus, the expectation of a substantial increase in revenue was not 
ÀĈÛĨÛÛµ±Ɲ� kèă�Û� øµĔµâĈµ� Àøèá� ăÆµ� I�øÙµăõÛ�«µ� Éâ«øµ�üµ±� Ŋɛ� ăè� ĶĲƟĺŖĺÙ� pd�Ɲ� �µÀěÉâÁ� ăÆµ�
general downturn of the worldwide auctions business in the wake of the pandemic, Auctions 
had a record-breaking year in 2020 and continued this trend in 2021. With Average 
Transaction Values increasing 13% YoY, Artnet excelled in its core price segment for works 
between 10k USD and 1 million USD, while increasing the volume of works sold at high price 
points.

The pandemic caused the cancellation of brick-and-mortar sales right at the beginning of 
the traditional Spring sale season. Despite the initial panic and volatility in the art and 
Ĩâ�â«É�Û�á�øÙµăüƟ�ăÆµ��Ĉ«ăÉèâü�ăµ�á�±µ«É±µ±��Á�Éâüă�õèüăõèâÉâÁ�èø�«�â«µÛÉâÁ�ü�ÛµüƟ�üµâ±ÉâÁ�
a clear signal to the market that Artnet’s online platform remains operational and is one of 
ăÆµ�Àµĕ�èõăÉèâü�ăè�ªĈě��â±�üµÛÛ��øă�µĥµ«ăÉĔµÛěƟ�µĔµâ�Éâ���«Æ�ÛÛµâÁÉâÁ�µâĔÉøèâáµâăƝ

There were many highlights during 2021, with over 70 artist, category, and auction records 
set during the course of the year. A total of 74 sales were hosted on Artnet Auctions in 2021, 
of which 20% were in new categories. Selected top lots included Andreas Gursky’s Pyongyang 
III (2007) which sold for 400,000 USD, Marc Quinn’s Bubble Nebula (in the night garden) 
(2010) which sold for 87,500 USD� �â±� `èªµøă� 3â±É�â�ǭü� CèĔµ� ƷĶŖŊŊǢĺĲĲĲƹ�ĕÆÉ«Æ� üèÛ±� Àèø�
288,000 USD. In May, the highly anticipated marquee Post-War & Contemporary Art sale 
achieved 335,000 USD and was also the highest grossing sales in the business’s history.
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ArtNFT 
Launched in the fourth quarter of 2021, the ArtNFT platform forms part of Artnet’s Marketplace 
segment. Its inaugural sale- ArtNFT: Beginnings- featured historic works from the NFT space 
including: Ponderware’s MoonCat #21, Kevin McCoy’s Quantum Leap, and Spells of Genesis’ 
Satoshi Card. As a fully integrated, Ethereum compatible, on-chain platform, ArtNFT is the 
Ĩøüă� ăè� õøèĔÉ±µ� «èÛÛµ«ăèøü� ĕÉăÆ� �� ăø�âüõ�øµâăƟ� µĦ«ÉµâăƟ� ăøĈüăĕèøăÆěƟ� �â±� ±ÉÁÉă�ÛÛě� â�ăÉĔµ�
experience with NFTs. With a buyer’s premium of only 10%, Artnet is one of the most  
«èüăǛµĥµ«ăÉĔµƟ�«Ĉø�ăµ±�J*k��Ĉ«ăÉèâ�õÛ�ăÀèøá�Éâ�ăÆµ�ăø�±ÉăÉèâ�Û��øă�á�øÙµăƝ�

ArtNFT’s fee-based revenue was over 54k USD in 2021, in line with expectations. Top lots sold 
included Jennifer & Kevin McCoy’s ‘Quantum Leap’ for 44 ETH and Pindar van Arman’s 
‘Emerging Faces’ for 55 ETH .
 
Artnet Galleries 
Artnet Galleries revenue increased by 6% to 5,134k USD (2020: 4,839k USD), as more galleries 
harness the power of Artnet’s online viewing rooms and marketplace. During 2021, Artnet 
Galleries added new members as gallerists worldwide turned to Artnet to boost their online 
ĔÉüÉªÉÛÉăě��â±�À�«ÉÛÉă�ăµ�ăø�âü�«ăÉèâüƝ�0ÉÁÆµøǛăÉµø�áµáªµøüÆÉõü�èĥµøÉâÁ�áèøµ�µĚõèüĈøµ�õøèĔµ±�
õ�øăÉ«ĈÛ�øÛě��ăăø�«ăÉĔµƝ�kè�ÆµÛõ�±øÉĔµ�ăø�Ħ«�ăè�Á�ÛÛµøě�áµáªµøüƟ�ăÆµ�ăµ«Æ�ăµ�á�÷ĈÉ«ÙÛě�«øµ�ăµ±�
and launched the new Artist Alerts in May 2020. Collectors and professionals receive email 
alerts about their selected artist when they become available at galleries, auction houses  
or online sales.

Media
Advertising

Advertising revenue increased by 40% to 6,297k USD (2020: 4,482k USD), a record-breaking 
year for the Media segment - far surpassing expectations. Both luxury advertisers and art-
related businesses increased their marketing budgets, in line with encouraging monetary 
õèÛÉ«ě��â±�Éâăµøµüă�ø�ăµüƝ�kÆÉü�õèüÉăÉĔµÛě��ĥµ«ăµ±��øăâµă�Jµĕü�Éâ�õ�øăÉ«ĈÛ�øƟ�ĕÆÉ«Æ�«èâăøÉªĈăµü�
80% to total advertising revenue.

Artnet advertising clients
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Artnet News
dÉáĈÛă�âµèĈüÛěƟ� ăø�Ħ«��ă��øăâµă�Jµĕü�á�øÙµ±Ûě� Éâ«øµ�üµ±� ăè� øµ«èø±Ǜªøµ�ÙÉâÁ�ÆÉÁÆüƝ�kÆµ�
number of pageviews on the Artnet News site jumped 27%. 

Market participants turned to the site for its in-depth coverage of the industry, the emergence 
of NFTs, the digital transformation of the art world, and the inside track on movements 
shaping the gallery and fair landscape. In total, Artnet News published more than 3,100 
(2020: 2800) stories ranging from data-heavy reports on market movements, to mission 
critical insights, and reports on current events in the industry - such as BLM, MeToo, NFTs, 
and key breaking stories. 

�øăâµă�Jµĕü�ªµâµĨăü�Àøèá�Éăü�øµõĈă�ăÉèâ��ü�ăÆµ�Ûµ�±ÉâÁ�üèĈø«µ�Àèø�µĚ«ÛĈüÉĔµ�ÉâÀèøá�ăÉèâ��â±�
commentary about the events, trends, and people shaping the art market. Major international 
publications repeatedly quote its stories which strengthens the Artnet brand overall. The 
editorial focus on quality and original reporting has boosted page views over the years and 
á�±µ� �øăâµă� Jµĕü� �� üèĈÁÆăǛ�Àăµø� �±ĔµøăÉüÉâÁ� õÛ�ăÀèøáƝ� kÆµ� *�ÛÛ� 3âăµÛÛÉÁµâ«µ� `µõèøăƟ� ��
collaboration between Price Database analysts and editors at Artnet News was sponsored 
ªě���øµâèĕâµ±�ĕµ�ÛăÆǛá�â�Áµáµâă�ĨøáƟ�õøèĔÉ±ÉâÁ���õøèèÀ�èÀ�«èâ«µõă�Àèø�ăÆµ�õøè±Ĉ«ăÉġ�ăÉèâ�
of additional Media formats. As the economic recovery gained steam, advertising revenues 
increased dramatically. 

Launched Artnet News Pro
Artnet News Pro

With the launch of Artnet News Pro, a new revenue stream was added to the Media segment 
of the group. A partial paywall, Artnet News Pro provides subscribers with mission-critical 
journalism and data insights into the art industry. Subscription revenue from Artnet News 
pro totaled 387k USD in 2021. 

Decision-driving intelligence  
for the evolving art market
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Changes in Costs and Results 
+øèüü� õøèĨă� Éâ� ĺĲĺĶ� Éâ«øµ�üµ±� Ŏɛ� ăè� ĶłƟľŊłÙ� pd�� «èáõ�øµ±� ăè� ăÆµ� õøµĔÉèĈü� ěµ�ø� 
(2020: 13,372k USD), due primarily to increased revenues from the Media and Marketplace 
üµÁáµâăüƝ�kÆÉü�ĕ�ü�õ�øăÛě�èĥüµă�ªě�«èüă�èÀ�ü�ÛµüƟ�ĕÆÉ«Æ�Éâ«øµ�üµ±�ªě�ĺƟĶĶĶÙ�pd�Ɲ��èüă�èÀ�ü�Ûµü�
increased in 2021 due to increased product development costs and the hiring of new 
employees in key positions.

Sales and marketing expenses increased to 6,909k USD (2020: 6,200k USD), mainly due to 
Éâ«øµ�üµ±� á�øÙµăÉâÁ� µĥèøăü� øµÛ�ăµ±� ăè� ăÆµ� Û�Ĉâ«Æ� èÀ� �øăâµă� Jµĕü� ]øè� �ü� ĕµÛÛ� �ü� ăÆµ� 
ArtNFT platform. 

Expenses for product development increased by 1,164k USD to 3,653k USD in comparison to 
ăÆµ�õøµĔÉèĈü�ěµ�ø�ƷĺĲĺĲơ�ĺƟłŒŖÙ�pd�ƹƝ�3â�ĺĲĺĶƟ��øăâµă�«èâăÉâĈµ±�±µĔµÛèõáµâă�èÀ�Éăü�*�C�PJ�
project while simultaneously deploying resources for research and development of Artnet 
News Pro and its ArtNFT platform, among others. The product development costs, which 
were simultaneously capitalized as an intangible asset, amounted to 796k USD  
(2020: 984k USD).

+µâµø�Û��â±��±áÉâÉüăø�ăÉĔµ�µĚõµâüµü�Éâ«øµ�üµ±�üÛÉÁÆăÛě�ăè�łƟŊŖĺÙ�pd��ƷĺĲĺĲơ�łƟłŊŎÙǽpd�ƹƝ�
kÆµüµ� «èüăü� õøÉá�øÉÛě� Éâ«ÛĈ±µ� ăÆµ� ü�Û�øÉµü� èÀ� �±áÉâÉüăø�ăÉĔµ� üă�ĥ� �â±� á�â�Áµáµâă�
compensation of 2,257k USD (2020: 1,851), depreciation of the right-of-use asset and ancillary 
rental costs of 1,285k USD (2020: 1,318k), legal and consulting fees, as well as travel expenses.

Põµø�ăÉâÁ� µĚõµâüµü� Éâ«øµ�üµ±� ăè� ĶņƟĺņłÙ� Éâ� «èáõ�øÉüèâ� ăè� ăÆµ� õøµĔÉèĈü� ěµ�ø� 
(2020: 13,155k USD), primarily due to higher product development and marketing expenses. 

As a result, as expected, operating income decreased to -890k USD as compared to the 
previous year (2020: 217k USD), the decrease is in line with the expected forecasted  
operating loss of 0.8 million to 0.1 million USD in 2021.
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Development of Segments
The Group reports on the operating segments the same way it reports this information 
internally to the Management and Supervisory Boards. For further reference, see the 
±µă�ÉÛµ±�õøµüµâă�ăÉèâ�Éâ�ăÆµ�âèăµü�ăè�ăÆµ�«èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăüƝ

+øèĈõ�]øèĨă�èø�Cèüü
The operating income of -890k USD (2020: 217k USD) is slightly reduced by interest expenses 
of 63k USD (2020: 113k USD), which are almost exclusively attributable to the interest on 
lease liabilities.  

PăÆµø�Éâ«èáµƵµĚõµâüµü�Éâ«ÛĈ±µ±�Éâ�ĺĲĺĲƟ�Éâ�õ�øăÉ«ĈÛ�øƟ���ĶƟŊŊŎÙ�pd��Ûè�â�Áø�âăµ±�ªě�ăÆµ�pƝdƝ�
dá�ÛÛ��ĈüÉâµüü��±áÉâÉüăø�ăÉèâ�ĕÆÉ«ÆƟ��ü�èÀ�_ķ�ĺĲĺĺƟ�Éü�µâăÉøµÛě�ÀèøÁÉĔ�ªÛµƣ��ü�ĕµÛÛ��ü�ÀèøµÉÁâ�
«Ĉøøµâ«ě� µĚõµâüµü� èÀ� ĶłŎÙ� pd�� ƷĺĲĺĲơ� ĶłŎÙ� pd�ƹƟ� Éâ«ÛĈ±ÉâÁ� «èâüèÛÉ±�ăÉèâ� ±Éĥµøµâ«µü�
attributable to currency translations. The loan was part of the U.S. Federal government’s 
Paycheck Protection Program (PPP), which provides loans to help businesses keep their 
workforce employed during the Coronavirus crisis. In addition, the provision for a lawsuit for 
ĺĺĺÙ�pd��Éâ�ĺĲĺĲ�ĕ�ü�øµĔµøüµ±��ü���üµăăÛµáµâă�ĕ�ü�øµ�«Æµ±�ĕÉăÆ�ăÆµ�õÛ�ÉâăÉĥ��â±�øµ«èÁâÉġµ±�
�ü�PăÆµø�Éâ«èáµƝ�
 
In 2021, loss from revaluing of deferred tax asset of 38k USD (2020: gains 161k USD) were 
additionally recognized. 

�ü���øµüĈÛăƟ�ăÆµ�+øèĈõǭü�Jµă�]øèĨă�±µ«øµ�üµ±�ăè�ǛŖłĶÙ�pd��ƷĺĲĺĲơ�ĺƟĶŖľÙ�pd�ƹ�ěµ�øǛèĔµøǛěµ�ø�
mainly due to the decrease in the operating results and other Income. 

kÆµ�+øèĈõǭü� øµüĈÛă� èÀ� ǛŒŒŎÙ� ƷĺĲĺĲơ� ĺƟĲŖŊÙ� pd�ƹ�ĕ�ü� �Ûüè� ÉâĩĈµâ«µ±� ªě� ÀèøµÉÁâ� «Ĉøøµâ«ě�
µĚ«Æ�âÁµ�µĥµ«ăü�Éâ�ăÆµ��áèĈâă�èÀ�ņłÙ��p`�ƷĺĲĺĲơ�ŖŒÙ��p`ƹƝ�

�Ĉøøµâ«ě��èâĔµøüÉèâ��â±�]øèĨă�dÉăĈ�ăÉèâ�Éâ��Ĉøèü
Currency conversion in the consolidated statement of comprehensive income is based on 
the average exchange rate from January 1 to December 31, 2021. Throughout 2021, the 
�Ĕµø�Áµ�µĚ«Æ�âÁµ�ø�ăµ�ĕ�ü�ĲƝŒłŊ�pd�Ƶ�p`�«èáõ�øµ±�ăè�ĲƝŒŎŎ�pd�Ƶ�p`�±ĈøÉâÁ�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĲ�
Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�øƝ��Ĉøøµâ«ě�«èâĔµøüÉèâ�Àèø�ăÆµ�ª�Û�â«µ�üÆµµă�Éü�ª�üµ±�èâ�ăÆµ�µĚ«Æ�âÁµ�ø�ăµ��ă�ăÆµ�
µâ±�èÀ�ăÆµ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�øƝ��ü�èÀ��µ«µáªµø�ľĶƟ�ĺĲĺĶƟ�ăÆµ�ø�ăµ�ĕ�ü�ĲƝŒŎŖ�pd�Ƶ�p`�«èáõ�øµ±�ăè�
ĲƝŒĶŒ�pd�Ƶ�p`�èâ��µ«µáªµø�ľĶƟ�ĺĲĺĲƝ

�øăâµă� Éü�üĈªÖµ«ă�ăè�ăÆµüµ�µĚ«Æ�âÁµ�ø�ăµ�ĩĈ«ăĈ�ăÉèâü�üÉâ«µ�Éă� ÉâĔèÉ«µü�Éâ�µĈøèüƟ�pd�±èÛÛ�øüƟ�
and British pounds, but conducts most of its business in the United States. In 2021 and 2020, 
the Group generated approximately 15% of its revenue in euros and about 8% in British 
pounds, respectively.

3â�ĺĲĺĲ��ü�ĕµÛÛ��ü�ĺĲĺĶƟ�ăÆµ�+øèĈõǭü�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�õµøÀèøá�â«µ�Éâ�ăÆµ�øµõèøăÉâÁ�«Ĉøøµâ«ě�èÀ�ăÆµ�
µĈøè�ĕ�ü�üÉÁâÉĨ«�âăÛě� ÉâĩĈµâ«µ±�ªě�µĚ«Æ�âÁµ�ø�ăµ�µĥµ«ăü�±Ĉµ� ăè� ăÆµ��õõøµ«É�ăÉèâ�èÀ� ăÆµ�
µĈøè��Á�Éâüă�ăÆµ�pd�±èÛÛ�øƝ�3â�µĈøèüƟ�øµĔµâĈµü�Éâ«øµ�üµ±�ăè�ĺĲƟŒŒŖÙ��p`�ƷĺĲĺĲơ�ĶŒƟŖłľÙ��p`ƹƝ�
The currency trend in US dollars only has a moderate impact on general administrative 
µĚõµâüµü�èâ���µĈøè�ª�üÉü�üÉâ«µ���üÉÁâÉĨ«�âă�õèøăÉèâ�èÀ�ăÆµ�µĚõµâüµü�ƷÀèø�µĚ�áõÛµƟ��ÛÛ�ÆèÛ±ÉâÁ�
costs of Artnet AG) are already settled in euros. The Group generated a negative operating 
õøèĨă�èÀ�ǛŎņľÙ��p`�«èáõ�øµ±�ăè���õèüÉăÉĔµ�èõµø�ăÉâÁ�õøèĨă�èÀ�ĶŖĲÙ��p`�Éâ�ăÆµ�õøµĔÉèĈü�ěµ�øƝ�
3â�ĺĲĺĶƟ�âµă�Ûèüü�èÀ�ǛŎŖŊÙ��p`��ü�«èáõ�øµ±�ăè�ăÆµ�õøµĔÉèĈü�ěµ�ø�ƷĺĲĺĲơ�ĶƟŖĺłÙ��p`ƹƝ�
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Financial Position
3â�ĺĲĺĶƟ�èõµø�ăÉâÁ�«�üÆ�ĩèĕ�±µ«øµ�üµ±�ăè�ŊłŒÙ�pd��ƷĺĲĺĲơ�ľƟĶĲŎÙ�pd�ƹƝ�kÆµ�Ûè�â�èÀ�ĶƟŊŊŎÙ�
USD granted in May 2020 by the U.S Small Business Administration to support the business 
±ĈøÉâÁ�ăÆµ�õ�â±µáÉ«�«èâăøÉªĈăµ±�ăè�ăÆµ�ÆÉÁÆµø�èõµø�ăÉâÁ�«�üÆ�ĩèĕ�Éâ�ĺĲĺĲƝ��kÆµ�±µ«øµ�üµ±�
èõµø�ăÉâÁ�«�üÆ�ĩèĕ��Ûüè�üăµááµ±�Àøèá�ăÆµ�Éâ«øµ�üµ�Éâ��««èĈâăü�`µ«µÉĔ�ªÛµ�Éâ�ĺĲĺĶƝ�

��üÆ�èĈăĩèĕ�Àøèá�ÉâĔµüăÉâÁ��«ăÉĔÉăÉµü��áèĈâăµ±�ăè�ŒĲĲÙ�pd��Éâ�«èáõ�øÉüèâ�ăè�ăÆµ�õøµĔÉèĈü�
ěµ�ø� ƷĺĲĺĲơ� ĶƟĲĶłÙǽ pd�ƹƝ� kÆµ� õ�ěáµâăü� Àèø� Éâă�âÁÉªÛµ� �üüµăü� øµÛ�ăµ� �Ûáèüă� µĚ«ÛĈüÉĔµÛě� ăè�
*�C�PJƟ��â±�ăÆµ�±µ«ÛÉâµ�ĕ�ü�á�ÉâÛě�±Ĉµ�ăè��øăâµăǭü�Àè«Ĉü�üÆÉÀă�ăè�âèâǛ*�C�PJ�õøèÖµ«ăü�Éâ�
2021.

kÆµ�ĺĲĺĶ�«�üÆ�èĈăĩèĕ�Àøèá�Ĩâ�â«ÉâÁ��«ăÉĔÉăÉµü�Éâ«øµ�üµ±�ăè�ĶƟĲĺłÙ�pd��«èáõ�øµ±�ăè�ŎľŒÙ�
USD in 2020. 

Cash and cash equivalents decreased to 675k USD as of December 31, 2021 (December 31, 
ĺĲĺĲ�ĶƟŎŖŊÙ�pd�ƹƝ�kÆµ�±Éĥµøµâ«µ�Éü�á�ÉâÛě�±Ĉµ�ăè�ăÆµ�Ûè�â�èÀ�ĶƟŊŊŎÙ�pd��Áø�âăµ±�ªě�ăÆµ�pƝd�
Small Business Administration in 2020 as a measure to support businesses during the 
recession, as well as increased operating costs. 

3â�µĈøèüƟ�ăÆµ�«�üÆ�ĩèĕ�«Æ�âÁµü�Àøèá�èõµø�ăÉâÁƟ�ÉâĔµüăÉâÁƟ��â±�Ĩâ�â«ÉâÁ��«ăÉĔÉăÉµü�Ĕ�øě�Àøèá�
pd�±èÛÛ�øüƝ��µ«�Ĉüµ�èÀ�ăÆµ�ĩĈ«ăĈ�ăÉèâü�Éâ�ăÆµ�Ĕ�ÛĈµ�èÀ�ªèăÆ�ăÆµ�µĈøè��â±��øÉăÉüÆ�õèĈâ±��Á�Éâüă�
the US dollar from December 31, 2020, to December 31, 2021, cash and cash equivalents 
Éâ«øµ�üµ±�ªě�ĶĺĺÙ�pd�Ɲ�3â�µĈøèüƟ�ăÆµ�õèüÉăÉĔµ�«Ĉøøµâ«ě�µĥµ«ă��áèĈâăü�ăè�ĶŊņÙ��p`�üÉâ«µ�ăÆµ�
holdings in US dollars depreciated. 

kÆµøµÀèøµƟ�ăÆµ�ÛÉ÷ĈÉ±Éăě�õèøăÀèÛÉè�èÀ�ăÆµ�+øèĈõ�±µ«øµ�üµ±�ªě�ŊĲɛ�ăè�ņŖľÙǽ�p`��ü�èÀ��µ«µáªµø�
ľĶƟ�ĺĲĺĶ�Ʒ�µ«µáªµø�ľĶƟ�ĺĲĺĲơ�ĶƟłŊŖÙǽ�p`ƹƝ

The cash investment policy for the Group is conservative and is used solely for short-term 
investments, allowing all cash to be liquid and available. As of December 31, 2021, the liquidity 
õµø�üÆ�øµ�ăèă�Ûµ±�ĲƝĶŎ�pd��ƷĲƝĶł��p`ƹ�ª�üµ±�èâ��â��Ĕµø�Áµ�âĈáªµø�èÀ�ņƟŊĺŎƟŖŒŊ�èĈăüă�â±ÉâÁ�
üÆ�øµü�«èáõ�øµ±�ăè�ĲƝľĺ�pd��ƷĲƝĺŊ��p`ƹ�èâ��µ«µáªµø�ľĶƟ�ĺĲĺĲƝ

Financial Status
Consolidated total assets amounted to 12,315k USD on December 31, 2021, compared to 
13,302k USD on December 31, 2020, representing a decrease of 7.0% The decrease is mainly 
due to a decrease in cash, and a decrease in Property, Plant and Equipment from the 
ü«Æµ±ĈÛµ±�±µõøµ«É�ăÉèâ�èÀ�ăÆµ�øÉÁÆă�èÀ�Ĉüµ��üüµăü�Àèø�ăÆµ�èĦ«µü�Éâ�Jµĕ��èøÙ��Éăě��â±��µøÛÉâƟ�
�â±�ĕ�ü�õ�øăÉ�ÛÛě�èĥüµăăµ±�ªě�Éâ«øµ�üµ�Éâ��««èĈâăü�øµ«µÉĔ�ªÛµ��â±�Éâă�âÁÉªÛµ��üüµăüƝ�

Accounts receivable increased to 2,986k USD (2020: 1,905k USD) mainly due to outstanding 
Marketplace receivables. 

The Group’s non-current assets are primarily held in US dollars. Fixed assets, which are 
comprised of intangible and tangible assets, decreased by 770k USD to 6,096k USD. This 
±µ«øµ�üµ�ĕ�ü�á�ÉâÛě�±Ĉµ�ăè�ăÆµ�±µõøµ«É�ăÉèâ�èÀ�ăÆµ�øÉÁÆăǛèÀǛĈüµ��üüµăƝ�3ă�ĕ�ü�èĥüµă�ªě�ăÆµ�
capitalization of development costs for intangible assets in the amount of 796k USD (2020: 
ŖŒłÙ� pd�ƹ� áèüăÛě� øµÛ�ăÉâÁ� ăè� ăÆµ� ăµ«ÆâèÛèÁě� ÉâÀø�üăøĈ«ăĈøµǭü� ĈõÁø�±µ� �â±� üÉÁâÉĨ«�âă�
ÉáõøèĔµáµâă�ĕÉăÆ�ăÆµ�õøèÖµ«ă�*�C�PJƝ

Total current liabilities increased to 6,955k USD (2020: 5,962k USD). This was primarily due to 
deferred revenue. 
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Following an increase in accounts receivable, deferred revenue increased from 2,090k USD 
as of December 31, 2020 to 2,499k as of December 31, 2021. 

Long-term liabilities in the reporting year decreased to 352k USD as of December 31, 2021 in 
comparison to 1,444k USD as of December 31, 2020. This decrease was mainly due to 
repayment of the lease liabilities and the loans.

The Group’s consolidated equity decreased to 5,009k USD as of December 31, 2021 
(December 31, 2020: 5,896k USD). This was primarily due to the decrease of net loss. 

The Price Database is an intangible asset that has been developed over more than 30 years 
by the gathering of auction information. Although it cannot be recognized as an asset on the 
balance sheet due to accounting rules, it represents a crucial part of the business and is a 
secret reserve. If it could be recognized at fair value, the assets and thus, the equity would 
Éâ«øµ�üµ�üÉÁâÉĨ«�âăÛěƝ

�««ĈáĈÛ�ăµ±��µĨ«Éă
kÆµ��««ĈáĈÛ�ăµ±�±µĨ«Éă�èÀ�ņĺƟŖņĺÙ�pd��ƷĺĲĺĲơ�ņņƟĶłņÙ�pd�ƹ�±èµü�âèă�øµĩµ«ă� ăÆµ�+øèĈõǭü�
«Ĉøøµâă�Ĕ�ÛĈµ�«øµ�ăÉèâƟ��ü�Éă��øèüµ�Éâ�õ�øăÉ«ĈÛ�ø�ÀèÛÛèĕÉâÁ�ăÆµ�3]P�èÀ��øăâµă��+�Éâ�«èâÖĈâ«ăÉèâ�
with a severe market crash. In addition, a carried forward loss is common, especially for 
companies with a strong focus on growth. It’s primarily due to start-up losses that necessarily 
arise in connection with new products and innovations. The loss carryforward reported in 
ăÆµ��ââĈ�Û�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăü�èÀ��øăâµă��+�Éü�üÉÁâÉĨ«�âăÛě�Ûèĕµø��ă�ĶƟŎľŎÙ�pd��ƷĺĲĺĲơ�ĺƟĶĺĺÙ�
pd�ƹ��â±Ɵ�±Ĉµ�ăè�ăÆµ�µ�øâÉâÁü�øµüµøĔµüƟ�ĕÆÉ«Æ��øµ�øµõèøăµ±�Éâ�ăÆµ��ââĈ�Û�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăü�
in the amount of 2,819k USD (2020: 2,819k USD), does not technically prevent Artnet AG from 
õ�ěÉâÁ���±ÉĔÉ±µâ±�ăè�Éăü�üÆ�øµÆèÛ±µøüƝ�0èĕµĔµøƟ�ăÆµ�øµĔµâĈµ�øµüµøĔµü�áĈüă�Ĩøüă�ªµ�øµÛµ�üµ±�
�â±�èĥüµă��Á�Éâüă�ăÆµ�Ûèüü�«�øøěÀèøĕ�ø±Ɲ
 
kÆµ�±µÀµøøµ±�ă�Ě��üüµăü�èÀ�ĶƟņłĲÙ�pd��ƷĺĲĺĲơ�ĶƟņŎŖÙ�pd�ƹ�øµ«èÁâÉġµ±�Éâ�ăÆµ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�õèüÉăÉèâ�
èÀ�ăÆµ�«èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±�üă�ăµáµâăƟ�á�Ùµ�ăÆµ�õèüÉăÉĔµ�µ«èâèáÉ«�µĥµ«ă�èÀ�ăÆµ�ă�Ě�Ûèüü�«�øøěÀèøĕ�ø±ü�
�â±�ăÆµ�±µ±Ĉ«ăÉªÛµ�ăµáõèø�øě�±Éĥµøµâ«µü�èÀ��øăâµă��èøõƝ�ĔÉüÉªÛµƝ�kÆµě�µáªè±ě�ăÆµ�µĚõµ«ăµ±�
ă�Ě�øµÛÉµÀ�ăÆ�ă�«�â�õøèª�ªÛě�ªµ�øµ�ÛÉġµ±�ĕÉăÆÉâ�ăÆµ�âµĚă�ăÆøµµ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�øüƝ
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Sam Francis, Untitled, 1964 – sold on Artnet – 106,000 USD
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Statement by the Management Board About Result of Operations, Financial Position, and 
Financial Status
}ÆÉÛµ�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĲ�Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�ø�ĕ�üƟ�ÁÛèª�ÛÛěƟ�ĈâÛÉÙµ��âě�èăÆµø�Éâ�øµ«µâă�ÆÉüăèøěƟ�ăÆµ�ěµ�ø�ĺĲĺĶ�ü�ĕ�
a return to growth. It underscored the importance of being able to adapt to an abrupt shift in 
á�øÙµă�«èâ±ÉăÉèâü��ĥµ«ăÉâÁ�±µá�â±Ɵ�ĕèøÙÉâÁ�áµăÆè±ü��â±�õøè±Ĉ«ăÉèâ�«ě«ÛµüƝ�*èøăĈÉăèĈüÛěƟ�
the Artnet Group had already anticipated these changes and prepared for them with alacrity. 
Within the art industry, galleries, auction houses, and museums harnessed the numerous 
ªµâµĨăü�õøèĔÉ±µ±�ªě�±ÉÁÉăÉġ�ăÉèâƝ�kÆĈüƟ�èâÛÉâµ�ăø�âü�«ăÉèâü�Éâ�ăÆµ��øăâµă�I�øÙµăõÛ�«µ��â±�ăÆµ�
content provided by the Media segment were more in demand than ever. With the industry 
at large signaling a shift in consumer behavior, the past year has proven that the digitization 
of the art market is here to stay.

�ĈøÉâÁ�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĶ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�øƟ�ăÆµ��øă�á�øÙµă�øµªèĈâ±µ±�Àøèá�ăÆµ�ÁÛèª�Û�Æµ�ÛăÆ�«øÉüÉü��â±�
Ĩâ�â«É�Û� üÆè«Ù� èÀ� ăÆµ� õøµĔÉèĈü� ěµ�øƝ� dĈõõèøăÉĔµ� áèâµă�øě� õèÛÉ«ě� «øµ�ăµ±� �â� èõăÉáÉüăÉ«�
á�øÙµă�µâĔÉøèâáµâă�Àøèá�ĕÆÉ«Æ�ăÆµ�Éâ±Ĉüăøě�ªµâµĨăµ±Ɲ

Within the marketplace segment, Artnet Auctions’ fee-based revenue increased by 6% to 
5,158 USD compared to the previous year (26% to 4,875k USD). Total revenue from the 
I�øÙµăõÛ�«µ�Éâ«øµ�üµ±�Ŋɛ�ăè�ĶĲƟĺŖĺÙ�pd�Ɲ�}ÉăÆ�ăÆµ�Û�Ĉâ«Æ�èÀ��øăâµăǭü��øăJ*k�üÉăµ�Éâ�_Ń�èÀ�
2021, Artnet continues its ethos of positive change and innovation. Artnet Galleries  also 
experienced growth, highlighting the synergies between all segments of the group. Network 
members easily transact via the marketplace as well as harness the power of the Data 
segment and reach of the Media segment. 

In line with the industry’s return to growth in the wake of the pandemic, the Data segment 
µĚõµøÉµâ«µ±�áèøµ�±µá�â±�ăÆ�â�µĔµøƟ�ĕÉăÆ���ĺľƝņɛ�Éâ«øµ�üµ�Éâ�Ĩâµ��øă�±�ă��õèÉâăü��±±µ±�
during the year. The management team thus moved to revamp the Data segment, with a 
Àè«Ĉü�èâ�p�Ƶp3��â±��3Ǜõèĕµøµ±�ăµ«ÆâèÛèÁÉµü�ǡ�ĕÉăÆ���ăµâă�ăÉĔµ�üÆÉõ�±�ăµ�Éâ�_Ļ�èÀ�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĺ�
Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�øƝ�

Within the Media segment, Artnet News experienced record-breaking growth, capturing 
over 49% market share. With over 100 Million pageviews during the year, Artnet News 
published over 3,000 articles, reaching a global audience of art collectors and professionals. 
The team also executed plans to launch Artnet News Pro in May 2021, a partial paywall with 
over 3,000 subscribers delivering a new revenue stream for the Media segment. Advertising 
revenue increased 40% YoY, a record for Artnet, primarily driven by the increased market 
share of the Media segment and the global economy’s return to growth. 

Equity was reduced mainly due to the loss, which was primarily due to strong  
èâÁèÉâÁ� ÉâĔµüăáµâăü� Éâ� ăµ«ÆâèÛèÁě� �â±� `ɴ�Ɵ� üĈ«Æ� �ü� ăÆµ� �øăJ*k� üÉăµ� �ü� ĕµÛÛ� �ü� ăÆµ� 
Artnet News Pro paywall. 

3â� ĺĲĺĶƟ��øăâµă� Æ�ü� ªµµâ� õ�øăÛě� üÆÉÀăÉâÁ� Éăü� Àè«Ĉü� ăè� âèâǛ*�C�PJ�õøèÖµ«ăü�ĕÆÉ«Æ� �øµ� âèă�
capitalizable, as well as building up the product team. The technology team is responding to 
issues caused by the legacy system, projects such as new tax reconciliation, security on an 
ongoing basis, as well as operational requirements. 

Total revenue increased 14% primarily due to strong growth within the Media and  
I�øÙµăõÛ�«µ�üµÁáµâăüƝ�Põµø�ăÉâÁ�Éâ«èáµ�±µ«øµ�üµ±�ăè�ǛŒŖĲÙ�pd�Ɵ�±Ĉµ�ăè�ÉâĔµüăáµâăü�Éâăè�
new products and services, as well as marketing and operational expenses. A strategically 
expanded executive team, aimed at streamlining and improving operations and execution, 
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also contributed. The expanded executive team include Albert Neuendorf as Chief Strategy 
PĦ«µøƟ��Û�ââ��Cěâ«Æ��ü��ÆÉµÀ�Põµø�ăÉâÁ�PĦ«µøƟ�_ĈµâăÉâ�`É±µø��ü��ÆÉµÀ�kµ«ÆâèÛèÁě�PĦ«µøƟ�
and William B Fine as President. With this focus on new talent, Artnet is perfectly positioned 
ăè��««µÛµø�ăµ�ÁøèĕăÆ��â±�±µĔµÛèõáµâă�±ĈøÉâÁ�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĺ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�ø��â±�ªµěèâ±Ɲ�

�ĈøÉâÁ�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĺ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�øƟ��øăâµăǭü�õøÉèøÉăě�ĕÉÛÛ�ªµ�µĚµ«ĈăÉâÁ�èâ�ăÆµ�ĔÉüÉèâ��â±�üăø�ăµÁě�
developed during the past year. An important aspect of this will be a revamp of the Data 
Segment with improved UX and UI, as well as accelerating developments in AI and ML driven 
±�ă��ü«Éµâ«µ�ǡ�µüõµ«É�ÛÛě��ü�Éâĩ�ăÉèâ�øě�õøµüüĈøµ�Éü�Éâ«øµ�üÉâÁ�ăÆµ�±µüÉø�ªÉÛÉăě�èÀ�Ĩâµ��øă��ü�
an alternative asset. During the course of this year, Artnet will deploy platform updates which 
will drastically improve the user experience, introducing a new look and feel with a focus on 
Æ�øâµüüÉâÁ�ăÆµ�üěâµøÁÉµü�ªµăĕµµâ��øăâµăǭü�õøè±Ĉ«ă�èĥµøÉâÁƝ�

The past two years accelerated the digitization in many industries and markets. It was an 
Éâĩµ«ăÉèâ�õèÉâă�Àèø�µǛ«èááµø«µ�Éâ�ăÆµ��øă�á�øÙµăƝ��øăâµă�Éü�Ûµ�±ÉâÁ�ăÆÉü�ăøµâ±�Éâ�ăÆµ��øă�á�øÙµă�
�â±�Éü�õèÉüµ±�ăè�ªµâµĨă�Àøèá�ăÆµ�ÁøèĕÉâÁ�±µá�â±�Àèø�èâÛÉâµ�ăø�âü�«ăÉèâü��â±�üµøĔÉ«µüƝ

�øăâµă�èĦ«µüƵÆµ�±÷Ĉ�øăµøüƟ�}èèÛĕèøăÆ��ĈÉÛ±ÉâÁƟ�Jµĕ��èøÙƟ�J�
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Non-Financial Performance Indicators
Employees
�ü�èÀ��µ«µáªµø�ľĶƟ�ĺĲĺĶƟ�ăÆµ�+øèĈõ�µáõÛèěµ±�ĶĺŎ�ÀĈÛÛǛăÉáµ�üă�ĥ�áµáªµøüƝ��±±ÉăÉèâ�ÛÛěƟ�üÉĚ�
part-time employees worked for the Group in 2021. In Sales and other departments, the 
Group employed six paid interns. 

Personnel expenses (including social insurance contributions) totaled 16,850k USD in 2021 
(2020:14,232k USD). The increase is primarily due to the hiring of key employees in key 
õèüÉăÉèâü�üĈ«Æ��ü�Põµø�ăÉèâü��â±�kµ«ÆâèÛèÁěƝ

Other Non-Financial Performance Indicators
The quality of our services and the satisfaction of clients and visitors to the site are of the 
utmost importance to Artnet’s business. In-depth analyses of the reasons for the popularity 
and success of certain products and services help optimize the website and package our 
services. Likewise, feedback for contract cancellations of our Data and Marketplace 
segments are evaluated for quality assurance purposes through customer surveys and 
direct input from clients. This process allows Artnet to reduce risks while continuously 
improving products and services. Artnet’s management closely tracks a broad range of key 
performance indicators in order to continuously assess the progress and optimize across 
segments.

Within the Marketplace segment, there are over 250,000 artworks for sale with a total value 
of over 3.4 Billion USD. At Artnet Auctions’ – following the strategic decision to focus on 
ÆÉÁÆµøǛĔ�ÛĈµ�Ûèăü�èĥµøµ±�Ǜ��Ĕµø�Áµ�ăø�âü�«ăÉèâ�Ĕ�ÛĈµ�Éâ�ĺĲĺĶ�Éâ«øµ�üµ±�Ķľɛ�ăè�ĶŊƟĶĲĲ�pd�Ɵ�Éâ�
comparison to 14.2k USD in 2020. 

In line with the strategy to raise ATV (Average Transaction Value) and maintain the high 
÷Ĉ�ÛÉăě�«øÉăµøÉ��Àèø��ÛÛ� Ûèăü�èĥµøµ±�èâ��øăâµă��Ĉ«ăÉèâüƟ�ăÆµ�âĈáªµø�èÀ� Ûèăü�èĥµøµ±�èâ��øăâµă�
Auction decreased by 4% to 2,713. The sell-through rate increased by one percentage point 
by volume and by two percentage points by value in the past year, with sharper increases in 
dk`ü�ƷdµÛÛ�kÆøèĈÁÆ�`�ăµüƹ�Éâ�]øÉâăü��â±�IĈÛăÉõÛµüƝ

Artnet Galleries is continuously monitored through a careful selection of performance 
indicators that provide detailed insight into client acquisition, satisfaction, and retention.. 
Indicators include user inquiry data, activity levels and engagement of each member, and 
ăø�Ħ«� ÉâüÉÁÆăü� Àèø� µ�«Æ� áµáªµø� üÉăµƝ� IµáªµøüÆÉõ� «�â«µÛÛ�ăÉèâüƟ� �â±� �«÷ĈÉüÉăÉèâü� �øµ�
monitored and recorded weekly. In 2021, total cancellations decreased to 17% as compared 
to approximately 41% in 2020. A change in consumer behavior favoring online discovery and 
transactions facilitated the increased popularity of the platform as a sales and marketing 
tool. 

At the same time, the number of new contracts increased by 17%. Galleries are shifting their 
focus towards online exposure because of the lockdowns, achieving more visibility online 
during and in the wake of the Covid-19 pandemic. 

Within the Data segment, the Artnet Price Database indicators, which include data on 
subscribers, searches, and data entry , is also monitored weekly. In 2021, the average amount 
of searches per month increased nearly 7% to 195, 570 as compared to the previous year 
(2020: decrease of 15%). 
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The number of auction results added to the Fine Art Database increased by 23.55%, in 
«èáõ�øÉüèâ�ăè�Ŏɛ�ăÆµ�õøµĔÉèĈü�ěµ�øƝ�Pâ��Ĕµø�ÁµƟ��Ĉ«ăÉèâü�ĕµøµ��±±µ±�ăè�ăÆµ�]øÉ«µ���ă�ª�üµ�
around ten days ahead of the sale, unchanged from the previous year. The year 2021 marked 
an important milestone for the Data segment, which now boasts over 15 million auction 
results. 

�ü��â�èâÛÉâµǛèâÛě�ªĈüÉâµüüƟ�üÉăµ�ăø�Ħ«�Éü�èÀ�ăÆµ�áèüă�üÉÁâÉĨ«�âă�Éáõèøă�â«µ�ăè��øăâµă��â±�Éü�
closely monitored, recorded, and evaluated daily. Product improvements and daily content 
updates to the site have attracted over 55 million visitors, a 30% increase during 2021. 

Disclosure of Takeover Provisions 

Composition of Capital Stock
�øăâµă��+ǭü�ÀĈÛÛě�õ�É±ǛÉâ�«�õÉă�Û�üăè«ÙƟ��ü�èÀ��µ«µáªµø�ľĶƟ�ĺĲĺĶƟ�ăèă�Ûµ±�ņƟŎĲŊƟĲŊŎ��p`��â±�
comprised 5,706,067 no-par value-bearer shares based on a notional common stock of 1.00 
�p`�õµø�üÆ�øµƝ��ÛÛ�üÆ�øµü��øµ�øµÁÉüăµøµ±�üÆ�øµüƝ

As of December 31, 2021, the Group held 78,081 treasury shares, which remains unchanged 
Àøèá�ăÆµ�õøµĔÉèĈü�ěµ�øƝ�*èø� ÀĈøăÆµø� øµÀµøµâ«µƟ�üµµ� ăÆµ�âèăµü� ăè� ăÆµ�«èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�
statements.

Voting Limits or Assignment Limits
There are no restrictions on voting rights or transfer of these shares.

Direct or Indirect Shareholdings which Exceed 10% of Voting Rights
Direct or indirect shareholdings exceeding 10% of voting rights for Artnet AG are held by 
+�ÛµøÉµ�JµĈµâ±èøÀ��+��ă�ĺŊƟŖŎɛƟ��â±�}µâÁ�*Éâµ��øă��+��ă�ĺņƟņŖɛƟ��ü�èÀ��µ«µáªµøǽľĶƟ�ĺĲĺĶƝ

Preferred Shares
There are no preferred shares.

Voting Rights Monitoring in the Event of Employee Holdings 
Any employee with holdings in Artnet AG is obliged to exercise his or her control  
rights directly. 

Appointment and Dismissal of Members of the Executive Board, Amendments to the 
Articles of Incorporation

Members of the Supervisory Board are appointed and dismissed according to §§ 84, 85 of 
the German Stock Corporation Act (AktG). The amendments to the Articles of Incorporation 
were made in accordance with §§ 133, 179 AktG.
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Change of Control Clause
Jacob Pabst reserves the right of termination in the event of a change of control, without 
cash compensation. 

Authorization of the Executive Board to Issue and Repurchase Shares

Authorized Capital
Currently, Artnet has no Authorized Capital.

Conditional Capital
Currently, there is no longer any conditional capital.

Information on Management Practices Applied
(§ 289f HGB / § 315d HGB)
kÆµ�«Ĉøøµâă��èøõèø�ăµ�+èĔµøâ�â«µ�`µõèøă�Ʒɶ�ĺŒŖÀ�0+�ǽƵ�ɶ�ľĶņ±�0+�ƹ�«�â�ªµ��««µüüµ±�èâ�
the Company’s site at artnet.com/investor-relations. In addition to the Declaration of 
Conformity with the German Corporate Governance Code pursuant to Section 161 of the 
Aktiengesetz (German Public Limited Companies Act), the report contains statements about 
corporate governance practices and a description of the operating principles of the 
Management Board and the Supervisory Board. Artnet AG thus aims to keep the account of 
its corporate governance clear and concise.
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Risk and Opportunity Report

Artnet operates in a challenging niche market with growth potential into additional verticals. 
To monitor and adapt to a continually changing landscape, Artnet permanently observes 
Éâăµøâ�Û��â±�µĚăµøâ�Û�øÉüÙü��â±�èõõèøăĈâÉăÉµü�èĈăÛÉâµ±�Éâ�ăÆµ�ÀèÛÛèĕÉâÁ�`ÉüÙ��â±�PõõèøăĈâÉăě�
`µõèøăƟ�ÉÀ�øµÛµĔ�âăƝ

Risk Report
Risk Management
The Group has a risk management system to identify and constantly monitor operating and 
Ĩâ�â«É�Û�øÉüÙüƝ�kÆÉü�üěüăµáƟ�ĕÆÉ«Æ��Éáü�ăè��ÛÛµĔÉ�ăµ�ăÆµ�Éáõ�«ă�èÀ��âě�ĈâÀèøµüµµâ�µĔµâăüƟ�Éü�
Û�øÁµÛě�«èáõøÉüµ±�èÀ�ăÆµ�ÀèÛÛèĕÉâÁ�ĨĔµ�«èáõèâµâăüơ
• Finance, which monitors the actual results of business activities, provides forecast versus  
 actual comparisons as part of monthly reporting, and provides comparisons with the   
 previous year

• Information technology infrastructure, which ensures and monitors the 24/7 availability   
� �â±�ÀĈâ«ăÉèâ�ÛÉăě�èÀ�ăÆµ�ĕµªüÉăµƟ�õøè±Ĉ«ăü��â±�üµøĔÉ«µüƟ��â±��ÛÛ�èĦ«µ�«èááĈâÉ«�ăÉèâ�

• Compliance, which monitors internal and external legal risks, as well as legislation changes
• Project management, which monitors the development and progress of the technology   
 projects
Ʈ� PâÁèÉâÁ�ăø�Ħ«�áèâÉăèøÉâÁƟ�ĕÆÉ«Æ�µĔ�ÛĈ�ăµü��â±�ăø�«Ùü�ăÆµ�Ùµě��øµ�ü�èÀ�ĕµª�ăø�Ħ«Ɲ

The risk management system ensures that critical information is passed on to the Group’s 
Management Board directly and promptly.

��øÛě�}�øâÉâÁ�děüăµá�µâüĈøµü�É±µâăÉĨ«�ăÉèâ�èÀ�õèăµâăÉ�Û�øÉüÙü
With reference to the size of artnet and the fact that the Group essentially operates from one 
location, risk management is also essentially characterized by the fact that the Management 
Board is actively involved in all key appointments and in all key decisions. As a rule, in order 
to measure, monitor, and control its business growth and risks, the Group uses a management 
�â±�«èâăøèÛ�üěüăµá�ăÆ�ă�Éü�áèüăÛě�ª�üµ±�èâ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û��««èĈâăÉâÁ�±�ă���â±�Ùµě�õµøÀèøá�â«µ�
indicators for all products. The risk inventory lists the key existing threats and allocates levels 
of responsibility within the Group. Existing risk potential is observed on an ongoing basis; 
suitable activities to limit risks are put in place whenever possible. The risk management 
system includes regular internal reporting on business, current market developments, 
customer relationships, and a Group-wide budget process, which deals with operating risks 
and changes in the business climate. This process includes regular analysis of the market 
and competition.

Dealing with Major Potential Risks
Põµø�ăÉĔµ� á�â�Áµáµâă� Éü� ±Éøµ«ăÛě� øµüõèâüÉªÛµ� Àèø� ăÆµ� µ�øÛě� øµ«èÁâÉăÉèâƟ� «èâăøèÛƟ� �â±�
communication of risks. As a result, the Group can react to potential risks in a comprehensive 
�â±� ă�øÁµăµ±� á�ââµøƝ� `ÉüÙ� õèÛÉ«ě� Éü� Áµ�øµ±� ăè� Áµâµø�ăµ� üĈüă�Éâµ±� ÁøèĕăÆ� �â±� üµ«Ĉøµ�
enterprise value over the long term and to avoid any imponderable risks.

Compliance Management System
Artnet encourages and requires open communication and trusting interaction with and 
among all employees, customers, and business partners. In addition to the direct exchange 
with supervisors, the Group employees can provide anonymous and protected information 
about possible legal violations and other misconduct at any time employing a whistleblower 
system to which Management can react promptly and appropriately.
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�««èĈâăÉâÁǛ`µÛ�ăµ±�3âăµøâ�Û��èâăøèÛ�děüăµá�ĕÉăÆ�`µÁ�ø±�ăè�ăÆµ�+øèĈõ��««èĈâăÉâÁ�]øè«µüü
The Management Board has set up an internal control system for the wide range of 
èøÁ�âÉġ�ăÉèâ�ÛƟ�ăµ«ÆâÉ«�ÛƟ��â±�µ«èâèáÉ«�Û�ĕèøÙĩèĕü�Éâ�ăÆµ�+øèĈõƝ

A key competency is the principle of the segregation of duties, which aims to ensure that 
executive (e.g. sales), recording (e.g. accounting), and administrative (e.g. information 
technology administration) departments are not united in the same place. The principle of 
±Ĉ�Û�«èâăøèÛ�µâüĈøµü�ăÆ�ă�âè�á�ăµøÉ�Û�ĕèøÙĩèĕü�Áè�Ĉâ«èâăøèÛÛµ±Ɲ

�Ěõµ«ă�ăÉèâü�èÀ�ăÆµ�I�â�Áµáµâă��è�ø±��øµ�±µĨâµ±��â±�±è«Ĉáµâăµ±�ªě�øµÁĈÛ�øƟ�ă�øÁµăµ±�
agreements.

kÆµ�«èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâă�ĕ�ü�õøµõ�øµ±�ªě�ăÆµ��««èĈâăÉâÁ�±µõ�øăáµâă�èÀ��øăâµă�
Corp., which has many years of experience and special expertise in consolidation issues.

Risk Assessment
The Group monitors and analyzes various types of risks, categorizing them as operational, 
ÛµÁ�ÛƟ� «èáõÛÉ�â«µƟ� Ĩâ�â«É�ÛƟ� ăµ«ÆâèÛèÁěƟ� �â±� èăÆµøüƝ� kÆµ� Éâăµøâ�Û� øÉüÙ�áèâÉăèøÉâÁ� üěüăµá�
±µĨâµü��â±�µĔ�ÛĈ�ăµü�ªèăÆ�üµÁáµâăǛøµÛ�ăµ±Ɵ��ü�ĕµÛÛ��ü�«èáõ�âěǛĕÉ±µ�øÉüÙüƝ�kÆµ��üüµüüáµâă�
of risks considers two main factors: the probability of occurrence and the potential maximum 
amount of damages. Potential damages could be revenue losses or costs, as in the case of 
legal risks. Where possible, the Group assesses the maximum amount of damages for each 
risk. In determining operational risks, the maximum amount of damages is weighted against 
probability and potential frequency of occurrence.

kÆµ�+øèĈõ�Æ�ü�É±µâăÉĨµ±�ăÆµ�ÀèÛÛèĕÉâÁ�øÉüÙüơ

External Risks
Art Market Economic Trends 

kÆµ�+øèĈõ�«�â�ªµ�üĈªÖµ«ă�ăè�ĩĈ«ăĈ�ăÉèâü�Éâ�ăÆµ��øă�á�øÙµăƝ��Æ�âÁÉâÁ�«èâ±ÉăÉèâü�Éâ�Ûè«�Û��â±�
ÁÛèª�Û�µ«èâèáÉµü��ĥµ«ă�ăÆµ��øă�á�øÙµăƟ�ªĈă�Éă�Éü�Ĉâ«Ûµ�ø�ăè�ĕÆ�ă�µĚăµâă�ăÆµüµ�±µĔµÛèõáµâăü�
ĕÉÛÛ�üÆ�õµ�ăÆµ�á�øÙµă�Éâ�ăÆµ�ÀĈăĈøµƝ�kÆµ�øµ«èĔµøě�èÀ�ăÆµ��øă�á�øÙµăƟ�ĕÆÉ«Æ�ªµÁ�â�Éâ�_Ļ�èÀ�ĺĲĺĶƟ�
øµüĈÛăµ±�Éâ�øµ«èø±�ü�Ûµü��«øèüü�ăÆµ�Éâ±ĈüăøěƝ�0èĕµĔµøƟ�Éâĩ�ăÉèâ�øě�õøµüüĈøµ��â±���ăÉÁÆăµâÉâÁ�
èÀ�áèâµă�øě�õèÛÉ«ě�±ĈøÉâÁ�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĺ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�ø�á�ě�Ûµ�±�ăè���«èâăø�«ăÉèâ�èÀ�ăÆµ�á�øÙµăƝ
 
}µÛÛǛÀĈâ±µ±�«èáõµăÉăèøü�Æ�Ĕµ�ÉâăµâüÉĨµ±�«èáõµăÉăÉèâ�Éâ�øµ«µâă�ěµ�øü��â±�õĈă�õøµüüĈøµ�èâ�
the Group’s market share. Despite the increasing interest in the art market, no competitor 
«èĈÛ±��±èõă���ªĈüÉâµüü�áè±µÛ�ĕÆÉ«Æ�èĥµøü�üĈ«Æ�õøè±Ĉ«ă�±ÉĔµøüÉăě��â±�ĈâÉ÷Ĉµ�üěâµøÁÉµüƟ��ü�
�øăâµăǭüƝ�kÆµ�üěâµøÁÉµü�ªµăĕµµâ�ăÆµ�«èøµ�õøè±Ĉ«ăü�èĥµø���÷Ĉ�ÛÉăě�èÀ�üµøĔÉ«µ��â±�ªµâµĨăü�ăÆ�ă�
are unparalleled. 

�èĕâüÉ±µ�øÉüÙü�øµá�ÉâƟ�Éâ«ÛĈ±ÉâÁ�ÁµèõèÛÉăÉ«�Û�ăµâüÉèâü�ªµăĕµµâ�`ĈüüÉ���â±�ăÆµ��pƟ�Àø�ĈÁÆă�
relations between the United States and its trading partners, and the uncertain long-term 
consequences of the global coronavirus pandemic. The outbreak of the pandemic in 2020 
Æ�±��� üÉÁâÉĨ«�âă� �â±�âµÁ�ăÉĔµ� Éáõ�«ă�èâ� ăÆµ�ÁÛèª�Û� µ«èâèáě��â±� ăÆµ��øă�á�øÙµăƝ�kø�ĔµÛ�
restrictions and health concerns caused the cancellation or postponement of major art 
events, such as auctions and art fairs openings in 2020 and well into the year 2021.

The United Kingdom left the European Union on January 31, 2020, (Brexit) and after an 
11-month transition period entered into a new free trade agreement. The U.K. is the third-
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largest art market in the world, after the U.S. and China. Potentially negative consequences 
èÀ��øµĚÉăƟ�üĈ«Æ��ü�ÆÉÁÆµø�«èüăü�Àèø�«øèüüǛªèø±µø�ăø�âü�«ăÉèâü�èø�«Ĉøøµâ«ě�ĩĈ«ăĈ�ăÉèâüƟ�«èĈÛ±�
�Ûüè��ĥµ«ă�ăÆµ��øă�á�øÙµă��â±�Æµâ«µ��øăâµăƝ��ĈøÉâÁ�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĶ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�øƟ�ăÆµ�pA�øµ«èĔµøµ±�
from the 2020 art market collapse, coming in third behind the United States and China in 
ăµøáü�èÀ�ĔèÛĈáµ�üèÛ±�ƷdèĈø«µơ��øăâµă�]øÉ«µ���ă�ª�üµƹƝ�kÆµ�µĚ�«ă�ø�áÉĨ«�ăÉèâ�èÀ��øµĚÉă�èâăè�
the art market have not yet been ascertained.

The art market generally reacts to major geopolitical and economic trends in industrialized 
«èĈâăøÉµüƟ�Éáõ�«ăÉâÁ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�á�øÙµăüƝ��â�µ«èâèáÉ«�üÛèĕ±èĕâ�èø���øµ«µüüÉèâƟ��««èáõ�âÉµ±�
ªě�ÆÉÁÆ�õøÉ«µ�ĔèÛ�ăÉÛÉăě�Éâ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�á�øÙµăü�«èĈÛ±�øµüĈÛă�Éâ�±µ«ÛÉâÉâÁ�«èâüĈáµø�±µá�â±�Éâ�ăÆµ�
mid market—which could also weaken the interest in some segments of the art market. In 
the event of declining art sales, fewer Artnet price database subscriptions might be sold. 
Iµáªµøü�èÀ�ăÆµ�+�ÛÛµøě�JµăĕèøÙƟ�ĕÆè��Ûøµ�±ě�üĈĥµø�Àøèá�ÆÉÁÆ�èõµø�ăÉâÁ�«èüăüƟ�«èĈÛ±�À�«µ�
µĔµâ�áèøµ�üÉÁâÉĨ«�âă�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�±ÉĦ«ĈÛăÉµü�èø�øÉüÙ�ÁèÉâÁ�èĈă�èÀ�ªĈüÉâµüüƝ�*Éâ�ÛÛěƟ�ÁÛèª�Û�ÛĈĚĈøě�
brands and companies operating in the art world might stick to conservative advertising 
budgets in a longer-term recession, potentially leading to lower revenues for Artnet’s Media 
segment.

Operating Risks
Technology System Infrastructure 

3âăµøøĈõăÉèâü�ăè�ăÆµ�ĕµªüÉăµǭü�ÀĈâ«ăÉèâü�«èĈÛ±�øµ±Ĉ«µ�ăÆµ�+øèĈõǭü�øµĔµâĈµ��â±�õøèĨă�üÆèøăǛ
term and impact future revenue and earnings. Frequent or sustained service interruptions 
could cause users to consider the Group’s systems unreliable, thus negatively impacting the 
Group’s reputation and revenue. Any interruption increases the Technology Department’s 
work, which leads to delays in the production of new products and services.

]øèÖµ«ă� *�C�PJƟ� ăÆµ� øµªĈÉÛ±ÉâÁ� èÀ� �øăâµăǭü� ăµ«ÆâèÛèÁě� ÉâÀø�üăøĈ«ăĈøµƟ� Æ�ü� Éâ«øµ�üµ±� ăÆµ�
Ĉü�Áµ� èÀ� ăÆÉø±Ǜõ�øăě� üěüăµáüƟ� �ÛÛèĕÉâÁ� Àèø� ÆÉÁÆµø� ĩµĚÉªÉÛÉăě� ĕÆÉ«Æ� øµ±Ĉ«µü� ÉâǛÆèĈüµ�
development and maintenance risks. The project is scheduled to be completed by the end 
èÀ�_Ļ�èÀ�ĺĲĺĺƝ�3â�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĲ�Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�øƟ��øăâµă�áÉÁø�ăµ±�ăÆµ��õõÛÉ«�ăÉèâü��â±�üěüăµáü�ăÆ�ă�øĈâ�
Éăü�ĕµªüÉăµ��â±�èĦ«µü�ăè�ăÆµ�+èèÁÛµ��ÛèĈ±�Ʒ+èèÁÛµ���ă���µâăµøƹƝ�+èèÁÛµ�Ĉüµü�ăÆµ� Û�ăµüă�
security standards and is also continuously developing them, so Artnet does not have to 
develop them anymore in-house. The migration to the Google Cloud allowed Artnet to switch 
èĥ�Éăü�èĕâ�±�ă��«µâăµøü��â±�ü�Ĕµ�èâ�«èüăüƝ�kÆµ�ăµ«ÆâèÛèÁě�üěüăµá�Æ�ü�ªµ«èáµ�áĈ«Æ�áèøµ�
secure as a result. 

Even though Artnet is now depending on a third party, it is less likely to be subject to potential 
õèĕµø�èĈă�Áµü�èø�«�ă�üăøèõÆµüƟ�±�á�Áµü�èø�±ÉüøĈõăÉèâ�Àøèá�ĩèè±ÉâÁƟ�ĨøµƟ�èø�ÉâăµøøĈõăÉèâü�
to services due to terrorist attacks, computer viruses, cyber attacks and other rare and 
±ÉĦ«ĈÛă�ăè�õøµ±É«ă�µĔµâăüƝ�

Artnet is highly visible as an international brand in the online art market. Third parties could 
attempt to attack the website in order to compromise its functionality or copy the Price 
Database. Artnet has improved protective measures in 2021, including the implementation 
èÀ�âµĕ��âăÉǛĔÉøĈü�ü«�ââµøü��â±�Ĩøµĕ�ÛÛ�üěüăµáüƝ� 3â�Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�ø�ĺĲĺĶƟ��øăâµă�ĕ�ü�øµõµ�ăµ±Ûě�
exposed to such attacks, although third parties were not able to disrupt business operations 
or steal any data. 

Product Development
The Group’s future success in great part depends on adjusting to technological changes, 
shifts in consumer purchasing patterns, and new industry standards. Therefore, the Group 
observes and analyzes market trends. 
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Based on these analyses, the Management Board decided to improve the site’s functionality 
�â±� Û�Ĉâ«Æ� âµĕ� õøè±Ĉ«ăü� ăÆ�ă� ªµâµĨă� ªèăÆ� µĚÉüăÉâÁ� �â±� õèăµâăÉ�Û� «ÛÉµâăü� �â±� èõµâ�
opportunities for additional revenue streams - such as the ArtNFT site and the Artnet News 
Pro partial paywall. This is supposed to curtail risks of falling behind market standards in 
areas like security and user experience. The most crucial step for this development was 
õøèÖµ«ă�*�C�PJƟ�ĕÆÉ«Æ��ÛÛèĕü�Àèø�À�üăµø�±µĔµÛèõáµâăƟ��±ÖĈüăáµâă�ăè�á�øÙµă�ăøµâ±üƟ��â±�ăÆµ�
building of state-of-the-art technology ahead of the competition.

The risk that market participants might not immediately accept product innovation, and 
further product development cannot be fully eliminated. As a result, the associated goals 
might not be met. If revenue is lower than anticipated, the Group’s result of operations would 
be adversely impacted by increasing product development costs and higher ongoing costs.
There are also risks in product development from competing startups in the market, some of 
which are directly competing with one or more of Artnet’s product segments.

kø�Ħ«�ăè�ăÆµ�}µªüÉăµ
The number of visitors to Artnet sites is of key importance to the Group, and a downturn in 
ăÆµüµ�âĈáªµøü�«èĈÛ±�Ûµ�±�ăè�øµ±Ĉ«µ±�øµĔµâĈµ�Àèø��ÛÛ�õøè±Ĉ«ăüƝ�kÆµ�+øèĈõ�áèâÉăèøü�ăø�Ħ«�
±�ÉÛěƟ��Ĉăèá�ăÉ«�ÛÛě��ü�ĕµÛÛ��ü�á�âĈ�ÛÛěƟ�ăè�µâüĈøµ�ăÆ�ă�ăø�Ħ«�áµµăü�µĚõµ«ă�ăÉèâüƝ�kè�ÀĈøăÆµø�
Éâ«øµ�üµ� ĔÉüÉªÉÛÉăě� ăè� ăÆµ� üÉăµƟ� ăÆµ� +øèĈõ� ÉâĔµüăü� Éâ� üµ�ø«Æ� µâÁÉâµ� èõăÉáÉġ�ăÉèâ� Ʒd�PƹƟ�
advertising, and marketing. The Group monitors visitor numbers and revenue generated 
through the site. It compares these numbers with the corresponding advertising and 
á�øÙµăÉâÁ�µĚõµâüµü�ăè��üüµüü�ăÆµ�üĈ««µüü�èÀ�d�PƟ��±ĔµøăÉüÉâÁƟ��â±�á�øÙµăÉâÁ�«�áõ�ÉÁâüƝ�
kÆµ�ÁøèĈõ��Ûüè�áèâÉăèøü�õèÉâăü�èÀ�µâăøěƟ�ăø�Ħ«�ăÆøèĈÁÆ�ăÆµ�üÉăµƟ��â±�«èâüĈáµø�ªµÆ�ĔÉèøƟ�Éâ�
èø±µø�ăè�õøµ±É«ă�ĩĈ«ăĈ�ăÉèâü��â±�èõăÉáÉġµƝ�

Legal Risks

Trademark Laws
Artnet protects itself through the trademark of the Artnet name in the Group’s main market 
areas of operation, in particular, the United States and the European Union. Trademark 
infringements are costly and are subject to review from national authorities, which can result 
in a negative outcome for the Group. The Group protects and defends itself against copyright 
and other legal claims, but negative consequences for the Group cannot be fully eliminated.

Copyright Laws
The Group uses a number of photographs of decorative art objects in the Price Database. 
Because of its global outreach and client base, the Group is exposed to varying jurisdictions 
concerning copyright protection. For this reason, Artnet agreed on a license contract with 
the Copyright Collective Bild-Kunst in Germany, which has several sister organizations 
Éâăµøâ�ăÉèâ�ÛÛěƟ��â±�ăÆµ��øăÉüă�`ÉÁÆăü�dè«Éµăě�Éâ�ăÆµ�pâÉăµ±�dă�ăµüƝ�+ÉĔµâ�ăÆµ�Ĕ�üă�âĈáªµø�èÀ�
images in the Price Database, these contracts do not cover all rights for all images available. 
To further protect Artnet, agreements with auction houses ensure the rights of use images 
from auction houses. In response to previous lawsuits, Artnet takes legal action and all 
necessary contractual steps to avoid future claims. Claims or lawsuits cannot be ruled out. 
kÆÉü�«èĈÛ±�Éáõ�«ă�ăÆµ�+øèĈõǭü�âµă��üüµăüƟ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�õèüÉăÉèâƟ��â±�øµüĈÛă�èÀ�èõµø�ăÉèâüƝ
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KYC (Know Your Customer) Risks
Since the launch of Artnet’s ArtNFT platform, Artnet has increased its due diligence 
üõµ«ÉĨ«�ÛÛě�ĕÉăÆ� øµÁ�ø±ü� ăè��øěõăè«Ĉøøµâ«Éµü��â±��Ûè«Ù«Æ�Éâ� ăµ«ÆâèÛèÁěƝ��øăâµă�õøèăµ«ăü�
itself from risks associated with KYC by engaging in thorough due diligence and also 
employing a renowned company specialized in KYC. These risks include attempts at money 
laundering, terrorism funding, and tax evasion, among others. 

Protection of Customer Data
The Group stores customer data in compliance with all current laws and regulations. However, 
there are currently new legal initiatives around the world that could tighten regulations. If a 
third party were to succeed in bypassing the Group’s security measures and obtain customer 
information, the Group could be liable for any damages incurred.

Should the Group violate its privacy policy, it could become the subject of investigation, data 
protection orders, and customer claims for damages, resulting in possible criminal or 
øµÁĈÛ�ăèøě� �«ăÉèâüƝ� 3â� �±±ÉăÉèâ� ăè� Ĩâ�â«É�Û� «Æ�øÁµü� Àøèá� õèăµâăÉ�Û� Û�ĕüĈÉăü� �â±� ±�á�Áµ�
«Û�ÉáüƟ�ăÆµ�+øèĈõǭü�øµõĈă�ăÉèâ�«èĈÛ±�üĈĥµøƝ�kÆµ�+øèĈõ�«èĈÛ±�õèăµâăÉ�ÛÛě�Ûèüµ�µĚÉüăÉâÁ�«ÛÉµâăü�
and registered users and face reputational risk.

The Group collaborates with privacy experts to legally protect itself and continually responds 
ăè�±�ă��õøèăµ«ăÉèâ�Û�ĕ�«Æ�âÁµüƝ�kÆµ�+øèĈõ�õ�øăÉ«Éõ�ăµü�Éâ��â±�Æ�ü�«µøăÉĨµ±�Éăü�«èáõÛÉ�â«µ�
ĕÉăÆ�ăÆµ��pǜpd�]øÉĔ�«ě�dÆÉµÛ±�*ø�áµĕèøÙ��â±�ăÆµ�dĕÉüüǛpd�]øÉĔ�«ě�dÆÉµÛ±�*ø�áµĕèøÙ��â±�
is committed to subjecting all personal data received from European Union (EU) member 
«èĈâăøÉµü�ăè��ÛÉÁâ�ĕÉăÆ�ăÆµ�+µâµø�Û���ă��]øèăµ«ăÉèâ�`µÁĈÛ�ăÉèâü�Ʒ+�]`ƹ�ăèèÙ�µĥµ«ă�Éâ�I�ě�
2018, by implementing all necessary compliance and security measures to our operations. 

Tax Risks
Due to its international positioning, Artnet operates in many tax jurisdictions (particularly the 
pâÉăµ±� dă�ăµüƟ� ăÆµ� pâÉăµ±� AÉâÁ±èáƟ� �â±� +µøá�âěƹƟ� µ�«Æ� ĕÉăÆ� ±Éĥµøµâă� øµ÷ĈÉøµáµâăüƝ� 
��ĔÉèÛ�ăÉèâ�èÀ�ă�Ě�Û�ĕü�ƷªèăÆ�Éâ«èáµ��â±�ăø�âü�«ăÉèâ�ă�Ěµüƹ�«èĈÛ±�âµÁ�ăÉĔµÛě��ĥµ«ă��øăâµăƝ
Also, Artnet is exposed to possible risks from changes in tax legislation for e-commerce. 

Financial Risk
Foreign Currency Fluctuation, Default, and Liquidity Risks
Artnet conducts some of its business outside of the United States, thereby facing adverse 
ĩĈ«ăĈ�ăÉèâü� Éâ� «Ĉøøµâ«ě� µĚ«Æ�âÁµ� ø�ăµüƟ� õ�øăÉ«ĈÛ�øÛě� ăÆµ� µĈøè� �â±� ăÆµ� �øÉăÉüÆ� õèĈâ±Ɲ� �ü�
µĚ«Æ�âÁµ� ø�ăµü� �øµ� üĈªÖµ«ă� ăè� ĩĈ«ăĈ�ăÉèâƟ� øµĔµâĈµ� �â±� èõµø�ăÉâÁ� µĚõµâüµü�á�ě� Éâ� ø�øµ�
«�üµü�±Éĥµø�üĈªüă�âăÉ�ÛÛě�Àøèá�µĚõµ«ă�ăÉèâüƝ�kÆµ�+øèĈõ�ĈüĈ�ÛÛě�±èµü�âèă�µâÁ�Áµ�Éâ�µĚ«Æ�âÁµ�
rate hedging as the Group accepts payments from customers in euros and British pounds 
and pays their suppliers in Europe in their respective currencies. The Group considers its 
exposure to exchange rate risk to be limited.

Foreign currency risks for the Artnet Group also arise from intra-Group euro receivables, 
ĕÆÉ«Æ�á�ÉâÛě�øµüĈÛă�Àøèá�ăÆµ�Ĩâ�â«ÉâÁ�èÀ�ăÆµ�+µøá�âǛª�üµ±�õ�øµâă�«èáõ�âě��øăâµă��+�ªě�
the operating subsidiary Artnet Corp. located in the U.S. dollar zone, as well as from the bank 
balances in euros and British pounds sterling held by Artnet Corp. 

Currency translation adjustments arising from the valuation of intercompany long-term loan 
øµ«µÉĔ�ªÛµüƟ�ĕÆÉ«Æ�÷Ĉ�ÛÉÀě��ü�õ�øă�èÀ���âµă�ÉâĔµüăáµâăƟ��øµ�âèă�øµĩµ«ăµ±�Éâ�ăÆµ�õøèĨă�èø�Ûèüü�èÀ�
the Group. The Management Board desists from a hedge of this foreign currency risk due to 
øµ�üèâü�èÀ�µĦ«Éµâ«ěƝ�
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Since Artnet reaches a wide range of customers and industries with its products and 
üµøĔÉ«µü�Ɵ�ăÆµøµ�Éü�âè�üÉÁâÉĨ«�âă�«èâ«µâăø�ăÉèâ�èÀ�±µÀ�ĈÛă�øÉüÙ�Àèø�Ĩâ�â«É�Û��üüµăü�Éâ�ăÆµ�+øèĈõƝ�
JµĔµøăÆµÛµüüƟ� ��ÁÛèª�Û� µ«èâèáÉ«�±èĕâăĈøâ�«èĈÛ±�âµÁ�ăÉĔµÛě� ÉâĩĈµâ«µ� ăÆµ� ÛÉ÷ĈÉ±Éăě� èÀ� ăÆµ�
Group’s customers and even result in bankruptcy, leading to a prolongation of the average 
«øµ±Éă�õµøÉè±�èø�«Ĉüăèáµø�±µÀ�ĈÛăüƝ�kÆÉü�ĕèĈÛ±�âµÁ�ăÉĔµÛě��ĥµ«ă�ăÆµ�+øèĈõǭü�µ�øâÉâÁü��â±�Éăü�
Ĩâ�â«É�Û�õèüÉăÉèâƝ�kÆµ�+øèĈõ��ăăµáõăü�ăè�«èĈâăµø�üĈ«Æ�øÉüÙü�ªě�ÉâüÉüăÉâÁ�èâ�ĈõÀøèâă�õ�ěáµâăü�
from its customers whenever possible and through a thorough collection process.

Liquidity risk is the risk that Artnet will not be able to meet its payment obligations when due. 
Artnet covers its current costs and investments from existing liquidity and operating cash 
ĩèĕ��â±�±èµü�âèă�Æ�Ĕµ��âě�«øµ±Éă�ÛÉâµüƝ��ü�èÀ��µ«µáªµø�ľĶƟ�ĺĲĺĶƟ�«�üÆ��â±�«�üÆ�µ÷ĈÉĔ�Ûµâăü�
in US dollars decreased to 675k compared to the previous year (2020: 1,796k USD). In euros, 
«�üÆ� �â±� «�üÆ� µ÷ĈÉĔ�Ûµâăü� ±µ«øµ�üµ±� ăè� ņŖľÙ� �p`� ƷĺĲĺĲơ� ĶƟłŊŖÙ� �p`Ɲƹ� �øăâµă� ÀĈÛĨÛÛµ±� 
all payment obligations in the reporting year and expects to do so again in the 2022  
Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�øƝ

3âăµøµüă�ø�ăµ�øÉüÙü�«�â�ªµ�«èâüÉ±µøµ±�ÉâüÉÁâÉĨ«�âă��ü�ăÆµ�+øèĈõ�Æ�ü�ÉâăµøµüăǛªµ�øÉâÁ�±µªă�
�Ûáèüă�µĚ«ÛĈüÉĔµÛě�Éâ�ăÆµ�Àèøá�èÀ�Ûµ�üµüƟ�µ�«Æ�èÀ�ĕÆÉ«Æ�Æ�ü���ĨĚµ±�Éâăµøµüă�ø�ăµƝ

Other Risks
Key Employees

kÆµ�Û�ªèø�á�øÙµă�Àèø�÷Ĉ�ÛÉĨµ±��â±�áèăÉĔ�ăµ±�µĚµ«ĈăÉĔµü�Éâ�ăÆµ��øă�ĕèøÛ±�Éü�Ĕµøě�«èáõµăÉăÉĔµƝ�
Given Artnet’s relatively small size, the loss of key employees could have a temporary impact 
èâ� ±�ěǛăèǛ±�ě� èõµø�ăÉèâüƝ� �ü� ăÆµ� +øèĈõ� Æ�ü� �� ÆÉÁÆÛě� ÷Ĉ�ÛÉĨµ±� µĚõµøÉµâ«µ±� áÉ±±Ûµ�
á�â�ÁµáµâăƟ�èâÛě���áÉâèø�µĦ«Éµâ«ě�Ûèüü�Éü�µĚõµ«ăµ±�Éâ�üĈ«Æ���«�üµƝ�JµĔµøăÆµÛµüüƟ�Éâ�èø±µø�
ăè�áÉăÉÁ�ăµ�ăÆÉü�øÉüÙƟ��øăâµă�ÉâĔµüăµ±�Éâ�üµĔµø�Û�Ùµě�µáõÛèěµµü�±ĈøÉâÁ�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĶ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�øƟ�
thereby ensuring optimal opportunity for performance and growth. 

The above list cannot include all risks to which the Group could be exposed at some point. 
`ÉüÙü�ăÆ�ă�Æ�Ĕµ�âèă�ªµµâ�øµ«èÁâÉġµ±�èø�Ĉâøµõèøăµ±�«èĈÛ±��øÉüµ��â±�Æ�Ĕµ���âµÁ�ăÉĔµ�Éáõ�«ă�
on business performance. The Group continues to monitor its environment and review the 
µĥµ«ăÉĔµâµüü�èÀ�ăÆµ�øÉüÙ�á�â�Áµáµâă�üěüăµáƝ��µüõÉăµ�«èâăÉâĈèĈü��±ÖĈüăáµâăü�ăè�ăÆµ�øÉüÙ�
management system, it is impossible to fully quantify the probability of certain risks or their 
Ĩâ�â«É�Û�Éáõ�«ăƝ�

Opportunities
The online art market is increasingly dynamic and has grown exponentially over the past two 
ěµ�øüƟ�èĥµøÉâÁ�âµĕ�èõõèøăĈâÉăÉµü�Àèø��øăâµăǭü�èâÛÉâµ�õøè±Ĉ«ăü��â±�üµøĔÉ«µüƝ�kÆµ�üÆèøă��â±�
agile decision-making processes allow the Group to respond nimbly to changing 
µâĔÉøèâáµâăü� �â±� ăøµâ±ü� ĕÆÉÛµ� ĕµÉÁÆÉâÁ� õèăµâăÉ�Û� øÉüÙüƝ� PõõèøăĈâÉăÉµü� «�â� �øÉüµ� Àøèá�
changes in the internal or external environment. 
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Art as an Asset Class
Americans stand to inherit nearly $73 trillion over the next 25 years (Source: Bloomberg), a 
üÉġ�ªÛµ�õ�øă�èÀ�ĕÆÉ«Æ�ĕÉÛÛ�ªµ�Ĩâµ��øă��â±�«èÛÛµ«ăÉªÛµüƝ�kÆĈüƟ���ÁøèĕÉâÁ�âĈáªµø�èÀ�ÆÉÁÆǛâµăǛ
worth individuals worldwide is and will be expanding the Group’s client base. These 
individuals consider art as a passion project as well as an asset class or a collectible for 
investment. With Artnet’s industry-leading data, analytics, and Marketplace, the Group is 
poised to be a mission-critical tool in the valuation, information, and purchasing process. 

Consumer Behavior 
�Ǜ«èááµø«µ�Éü���Ĕµøě�Éáõèøă�âă�ÁøèĕăÆ�á�øÙµă�Éâ�ăÆµ�ÛĈĚĈøě��â±�Ĩâµ��øă�üµÁáµâăƟ�ĕÉăÆ�èĔµø�
ľĲɛ�èÀ�Ĩâµ��øă�ăø�âü�«ăÉèâü�âèĕ�Æ�õõµâÉâÁ�èâÛÉâµ�ƷdèĈø«µơ�p�d�`µõèøăƹƝ��èÛÛµ«ăèøü�Æ�Ĕµ�
µáªø�«µ±�èâÛÉâµǛèâÛě��Ĉ«ăÉèâü��ü��â�µ�üěƟ�µĦ«ÉµâăƟ��â±�«èüăǛµĥµ«ăÉĔµ�áµăÆè±�èÀ�ªĈěÉâÁ�
�â±�üµÛÛÉâÁ�áÉ±��â±�ÆÉÁÆǛõøÉ«µ±�Ĩâµ��øăƝ��øăâµăǭü�I�øÙµăõÛ�«µ�«èâüÉüăµâăÛě��«ÆÉµĔµü�ÆÉÁÆ�
prices and sell-through rates with its clear focus on savoir-faire, quality and transparency, 
indicating strong growth potential in this dynamic segment. 

Artnet is also gaining market share, and is among the top 5 international auction houses in 
terms of sales volume, right after Sotheby’s, Christie’s, and Bonham’s (Source: Artnet Price 
Database). 

Artnet Auctions is particularly successful in the categories Prints & Multiples, Photography 
and Post-War & Contemporary art. With the launch of Artnet’s ArtNFT site, Artnet is expanding 
its collector-base - with 300 new collectors during the inaugural NFT sale - and launching a 
new revenue stream. The overlap between traditional and NFT collectors is a promising 
growth opportunity. 

Transaction Speeds and Liquidity
Within the Marketplace segment, Artnet Auctions’ online-only model liberates art buyers 
and sellers from the constraints of traditional spring or fall auction seasons and lets them 
ăø�âü�«ă�Àøèá�ăÆµ�«èáÀèøă�èÀ�ăÆµÉø�Æèáµü�èø�èĦ«µüƝ�kÆÉü��Ûüè��ÛÛèĕü��øăâµă�ăè�ªøÉâÁ��øăĕèøÙü�
ăè�á�øÙµă�Éâ���üÆèøă�ăÉáµƟ�ăÆµøµªě�Á�ÉâÉâÁ���«èáõµăÉăÉĔµ�µ±ÁµƝ�kÆµ�µ�üµƟ�üõµµ±��â±�µĦ«Éµâ«ě�
èÀ��øăâµăǭü�á�øÙµăõÛ�«µ�á�Ùµü�Ĩâµ��øă�µĔµâ�áèøµ�ÛÉ÷ĈÉ±��â±�ăø�±�ªÛµ��ü��â��üüµă�«Û�üü�ăÆ�â�
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µĔµø�ªµÀèøµƝ���øøÉµøü�ăè�µâăøě��øµ�À�ÛÛÉâÁƟ��â±�ăÆµ�«èâĨ±µâ«µ�Éâ�Ĩâµ��øă�ÉâĔµüăáµâăü�Éü�ÁøèĕÉâÁ�
exponentially. 

3â�èĈø��Ļ��üµÁáµâăƟ�+�ÛÛµøÉµü�üÆèĕ«�üµ�ăÆµÉø��øăÉüăü��â±�ĕèøÙü�èâÛÉâµ�Éâ�ăÆµ��øăâµă�+�ÛÛµøě�
JµăĕèøÙƝ��øăâµă�ăÆĈü�èĥµøü�ăÆµüµ�ªĈüÉâµüüµü�µüüµâăÉ�Û��Ûăµøâ�ăÉĔµü�ăè�á�Éâă�Éâ�ăÆµÉø�ªĈüÉâµüü�
throughout the year and reach a global audience. In this way, the company could attract new 
«ÛÉµâăü� �â±� Ĉüµøü� �â±� «èâĔÉâ«µ� ăÆµá� èÀ� ăÆµ� �±Ĕ�âă�Áµü� èÀ� èâÛÉâµ� ăø�âü�«ăÉèâüƝ� PâÛÉâµ�
transactions, interactions, and immersive experiences are paramount for galleries; Artnet’s 
experience and excellent reputation make it a popular and attractive partner for collaborations 
and advertising.

Economic Trends
The international art market is traditionally closely linked to the Macroeconomic 
±µĔµÛèõáµâăü�èÀ�Éâ±ĈüăøÉ�ÛÉġµ±�«èĈâăøÉµüƝ��ĈøÉâÁ�á�øÙµă�ĩĈ«ăĈ�ăÉèâü�èø�Ĉâ«µøă�ÉâăÉµüƟ�Ĩâµ�
art is often seen as a stable alternative asset - underscoring the longevity and potential of 
Artnet’s Data and Marketplace products. 

Advertising on Artnet websites and social media channels
Within the Media segment, Artnet News has become the leading online platform for news 
covering the art industry. The site attracts more readers than all of its direct competitors 
combined, over 200 Million pageviews during 2021. The platform’s quality journalism, 
exclusive stories and original reporting has increased page views and made News a sought-
�Àăµø��±ĔµøăÉüÉâÁ�õÛ�ăÀèøá�Àèø�ÛĈĚĈøě�ªø�â±üƟ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üµøĔÉ«µüƟ��â±��øăǛøµÛ�ăµ±�ªĈüÉâµüüµüƝ�
Artnet’s vast social media are also being leveraged for advertising campaigns. This trend will 
continue as advertising budgets are increasingly reserved for online channels and social 
media and move away from traditional print media.

In order to increase its client-base, Artnet has also built new revenue streams by attracting 
�±ĔµøăÉüµøü�ªµěèâ±�ăÆµ�Éááµ±É�ăµ��øă�Éâ±ĈüăøěƟ�üĈ«Æ��ü�ÛĈĚĈøě�ªø�â±ü��â±�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üµøĔÉ«µü�
companies. Companies in these industries run advertising campaigns on the Artnet website 
and engage in sponsorships, such as Morgan Stanley or Justin Sun’s ApeNFT. 

Opportunities in Asia
Artnet seizes opportunities in Asia, particularly in China. The Company’s growing presence 
on WeChat, China’s leading social media platform, has already led to new registrations for 
Artnet Auctions the number of which could rise even further. Given the growing Chinese 
middle-class and an increasing number of wealthy individuals, interest in European and 
�áµøÉ«�â��øă�Éü�ÁøèĕÉâÁ�Éâ��ÆÉâ��Àøèá�ĕÆÉ«Æ��øăâµă�«èĈÛ±�ªµâµĨă�üăø�ăµÁÉ«�ÛÛěƝ

Synergies Within the Company
kÆµ� �èáõ�âěǭü� ±Éĥµøµâă� üµÁáµâăüƟ� I�øÙµăõÛ�«µƟ� Iµ±É�Ɵ� �â±� ��ă�Ɵ� èĥµø� Ĉâõ�ø�ÛÛµÛµ±�
opportunities for synergies within the Group. A unique product suite, these synergies give 
Artnet an edge and will ensure growth opportunities through 2022 and beyond. Collectors 
can research and compare artists and movements with other asset classes using the Price 
Database, inform themselves via Artnet News, and transact in the marketplace, via Artnet 
Auctions or the ArtNFT platform. This seamless integration and experience is absolutely 
unique.

There are further opportunities to leverage and highlight Artnet’s broad product portfolio for 
new product development and to explore additional revenue streams. Artnet has already 
taken steps to realize this potential, introducing a partial paywall at Artnet News - As well as 
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leveraging the trust and expertise of the Artnet Auctions team to launch the ArtNFT site. 
�ø�â±�PõõèøăĈâÉăÉµüơ��øăâµă�Éü���øµâèĕâµ±��â±�øµüõµ«ăµ±�ªø�â±

Artnet’s focus on high quality, unparalleled user experience, data transparency, and trust in 
all segments is strengthening Artnet’s brand internationally. This will lead to growing revenue 
from marketplace transactions, subscriptions, memberships, auction fees, and advertising. 
A strong brand has made and continues to ensure that the Company is  competitive in 
Ĩâ±ÉâÁ��â±�øµă�ÉâÉâÁ�ă�Ûµâă��â±�«ÛÉµâăüƝ�

Artnet plays a leading role in the online art market and has stood for quality, reliability, and 
ÉâĩĈµâ«µ� ĕÉăÆÉâ� ăÆµ� Éâ±Ĉüăøě� Àèø� áèøµ� ăÆ�â� ăÆøµµ� ±µ«�±µüƝ� kÆµøµÀèøµƟ� ăÆµ� +øèĈõ� Éü� �â�
attractive partner for brands and institutions both inside and outside the art industry, further 
increasing brand awareness and its customer base. Luxury brands such as Saint Laurent, 
kÉĥ�âěǭüƟ��â±���øăÉµø�ăøĈüă�ăÆµ��øăâµă�ªø�â±�ĕÉăÆ�ăÆµÉø�ªĈüÉâµüüƝ�

Workplace mobility
+ÉĔµâ�Éăü�ªĈüÉâµüü�áè±µÛƟ��øăâµă�Éü��ªÛµ�ăè�µáõÛèě�üă�ĥ�±µ«µâăø�ÛÉġµ±��øèĈâ±�ăÆµ�ÁÛèªµƝ�
Artnet experienced continued and in many cases increased productivity of its employees 
during the Covid-19 pandemic. Now, after successfully working remotely during the Covid-19 
õ�â±µáÉ«Ɵ� �øăâµă� üă�ĥ� Æ�Ĕµ� µĚõøµüüµ±� ăÆµÉø� õøµÀµøµâ«µ� Àèø� âèâǛăø�±ÉăÉèâ�ÛƟ� ĩµĚÉªÛµ�ĕèøÙ�
µâĔÉøèâáµâăü�Ǜ��â±�ăÆµ�+øèĈõ�Éü�Éâ«ÛÉâµ±�ăè�Ĉõ±�ăµ�Éăü�ĕèøÙÉâÁ�µâĔÉøèâáµâă�ăè�øµĩµ«ă�ăÆÉü�
global change in conducting business. 

�øăâµă�èĦ«µüƵÆµ�±÷Ĉ�øăµøüƟ��øè�±ĕ�ěƟ�Jµĕ��èøÙƟ�J�
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FALCON
Artnet has improved its site and is rebuilding its technology infrastructure with project 
*�C�PJƝ� ]øèÖµ«ă� *�C�PJ� µâüĈøµü� ăÆ�ă� �øăâµă� Æ�ü� ăÆµ� øÉÁÆă� ăµ«ÆâèÛèÁě� ÀèĈâ±�ăÉèâ� ăè�
successfully compete and grow in a rapidly changing business environment. It will make 
�øăâµă�À�üăµøƟ�áèøµ��ÁÉÛµƟ��â±�áèøµ�µĦ«ÉµâăƝ�Põµø�ăÉèâ�Û��â±�õµøüèââµÛ�«èüăü�ĕÉÛÛ�ªµ�ÛèĕµøƟ�
productivity will increase, and new products will be developed and launched more quickly. 
]øèÖµ«ă�*�Û«èâ�ĕÉÛÛ�ªµ�«èáõÛµăµ±�ªě�ăÆµ�µâ±�èÀ�_Ļ�ĺĲĺĺ�Ǜ��â±�ăÆµ�Ĩøüă�õøè±Ĉ«ă�ăè�ªµ�Û�Ĉâ«Æµ±�
with Falcon will be the revamped Price Database. 

The Company’s success depends, to a large extent, on its ability to provide clients with 
innovative solutions and improved products and services. Thus, the Company continues to 
Éâ«øµ�üµ�ăÆµ�µĥµ«ăÉĔµâµüü�èÀ�Éăü�õøè±Ĉ«ăü��â±�ăè�±µĔµÛèõ�ăÆµ�õÛ�ăÀèøá�ÀĈøăÆµøƝ�PÀ�«èĈøüµƟ�ÉÀ�
Artnet can progress faster than currently expected, it would implement product improvements 
áèøµ�÷ĈÉ«ÙÛěƟ�õèüÉăÉĔµÛě��ĥµ«ăÉâÁ�øµĔµâĈµ��â±�µ�øâÉâÁüƝ

3â�ăÆµ�Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�ø�ĺĲĺĶƟ�*�C�PJ�ĕ�ü�ăµáõèø�øÉÛě�ÉâăµøøĈõăµ±�ªµ«�Ĉüµ��øăâµă�ĕ�ü�Éâ«øµ�üÉâÁÛě�
exposed to hacker attacks, which the Tech Department reacted to. In this context, the 
õøè«µüü�èøÁ�âÉġ�ăÉèâ�èÀ�*�C�PJ�ĕ�ü��Ûüè�øµüăøĈ«ăĈøµ±�Éâ�ĺĲĺĶƟ��ü�õøµĔÉèĈü�±µĔµÛèõáµâăü�Éâ�
the so-called waterfall system could not react agilely enough to rapidly changing conditions.

Statement from the Management Board Concerning Risks and Opportunities
Management monitors and reasonably evaluates all risks and opportunities with the greatest 
care. The scope of the recent and ongoing economic crisis has not increased any of the 
listed risks. Management, therefore, considers the established business model and its 
strategy to be solid. In comparison to the previous year, the added risk category is KYC in 
conjunction with ArtNFT platform’s sale of NFTs on Ethereum basis. However, having 
µáõÛèěµ±���øµõĈă�ªÛµ�Ĩøá�üõµ«É�ÛÉġÉâÁ�Éâ�A��Ɵ�á�â�Áµáµâă�üµµü�ăÆÉü��ü���áÉâèø�øÉüÙƝ�

Summary and Judgement of Risks
*ĈøăÆµøáèøµƟ�ăÆµ�øÉüÙ�õøèĨÛµ�Æ�ü�«Æ�âÁµ±�èâÛě�ÉâüÉÁâÉĨ«�âăÛě�«èáõ�øµ±�ăè�ăÆµ�õøµĔÉèĈü�ěµ�øƝ�
Artnet has proven to be incredibly resistant to crisis. In the risks most relevant to Artnet (data 
protection and IT infrastructure, cyber attacks, copyright infringements), there is no known 
acute threat and the risk mitigation measures are considered appropriate. No directly 
÷Ĉ�âăÉĨ�ªÛµ�øÉüÙƟ�âµĔµøăÆµÛµüü�ÆÉâ±µøÉâÁ�ªĈüÉâµüüƟ�Éü�ăÆµ��èáõ�âěǭü�Û�«Ù�èÀ�«�õÉă�ÛƟ�ªèăÆ�Éâ�
equity (e.g., due to lack of conditional or authorized capital) and in debt (currently no 
borrowing). This may weaken the ability to invest in new and innovative software.

The central role played by the Internet and e-commerce in the current crisis has led to 
ÀĈâ±�áµâă�Û�«Æ�âÁµü�Éâ�«èâüĈáµø�ªµÆ�ĔÉèøƝ��ü�ăÆµ�á�øÙµă�Ûµ�±µøƟ��øăâµă�ĕÉÛÛ�ªµâµĨă�Àøèá�
opportunities in the marketplace, data, and media segments.

Artnet is capitalizing on the increasing digitization of the industry and seizing the opportunity 
to enhance the synergies between its unique products and services to deliver an unparalleled 
user experience.
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Artnet is ideally positioned to continue to seize the opportunities that have emerged over the 
past two years. These include the global interest in art, the establishment of Fine Art as a 
õøèĨă�ªÛµ��üüµăƟ� ăÆµ�ÁøèĕÉâÁ��ħĈµâ«µ�èÀ� ăÆµ�IÉÛÛµââÉ�Û� Áµâµø�ăÉèâƟ� �â±� ăÆµ� Éâăµøâ�ăÉèâ�Û�
acceptance of online transactions.

Management therefore concludes that the opportunities far outweigh the risks and is 
optimistic about Artnet’s future.

Subsequent Report 
There were no material events from December 31, 2021 to May 4, 2022 that could have a 
üÉÁâÉĨ«�âă�Éáõ�«ă�èâ�ăÆµ�+øèĈõǭü�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�õèüÉăÉèâ�èø�øµüĈÛă�èÀ�èõµø�ăÉèâüƝ�

NFT, Pindar Van Arman, Emerging Faces,�ĺĲĺĲ�ǡ�üèÛ±�èâ��øăJ*k�Ǣ�ņņ��k0
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The following report describes forecasts made by the Management Board regarding the 
future performance of Artnet’s segments as well as strategy. The actual business 
õµøÀèøá�â«µ� á�ě� ±Éĥµø� õèüÉăÉĔµÛě� èø� âµÁ�ăÉĔµÛě� Àøèá� ăÆµüµ� µüăÉá�ăµü� ±Ĉµ� ăè� øÉüÙü� �â±�
èõõèøăĈâÉăÉµüƟ��ü�±µü«øÉªµ±�Éâ�ăÆµ�`ÉüÙ��â±�PõõèøăĈâÉăě�`µõèøăƝ�

After the global pandemic continued to cause downward pressure on the global economy 
through 2020, the year 2021 saw a gradual return to normality and growth. 

As we enter 2022, the global recovery appears mired by economic and geopolitical issues. 
3âĩ�ăÉèâ�øě�õøµüüĈøµ�«�Ĉüµ±�ªě�øÉüÉâÁ�èÉÛ�õøÉ«µü��â±�üĈõõÛě�«Æ�Éâ�õøèªÛµáü�Éü�±�áõµâÉâÁ�
forecasts, with the IMF predicting Global growth of 4.4 percent, down from 5.9 percent in 
2021 and down from the 4.9 percent predicted in mid 2021. Additionally, tensions between 
J�kP��â±�`ĈüüÉ��Éâ«øµ�üµ�Ĉâ«µøă�ÉâăÉµü��øèĈâ±�µ«èâèáÉ«�øµ«èĔµøěƝ�

*èÛÛèĕÉâÁ� øÉüÉâÁ� Éâĩ�ăÉèâ�øě� õøµüüĈøµü� �«øèüü� ±µĔµÛèõµ±� µ«èâèáÉµüƟ� áèâµă�øě� õèÛÉ«ě�
responses are tightening. There is some early concern that increasing interest rates will 
Ûèĕµø�±µá�â±�Éâ�ăÆµ�Ĩâµ��øă��â±�ÛĈĚĈøě�«èÛÛµ«ăÉªÛµü�á�øÙµăƟ��ÛăÆèĈÁÆ�âè�Éâ±É«�ăÉèâ�èÀ�ăÆ�ă�
has been recorded as of yet. 

Indeed, the art market showed a return to growth in 2021 following its biggest recession in 10 
ěµ�øüƟ�âĈ±ÁÉâÁ��Æµ�±�èÀ�ĺĲĶŖƟ�õøµǛõ�â±µáÉ«�ÛµĔµÛü�ĕÉăÆ�ȅŊłƝŃ�â�Éâ�ü�Ûµü�ƷdèĈø«µơ�p�d�ɴ��øă�
��üµÛ��øă�I�øÙµă�̀ µõèøă�ĺĲĺĶƹƝ�3áõèøă�âăÛě��ÛüèƟ�ăÆµ�èâÛÉâµ��øă�á�øÙµă�Áøµĕ�üÛÉÁÆăÛěƟ�üèÛÉ±ÉÀěÉâÁ�
its unprecedented gains of 2020. This showcases that while the pandemic catalyzed the 
adoption of digital solutions, there has been a fundamental shift in mentality towards online 
transactions that seems set to remain and will continue to develop.

In 2021 Artnet accelerated its growth and increased revenue across all segments. Following 
a record breaking year in 2020, the Marketplace was able to continue on its upward trajectory 
and the Media segment was able to achieve record breaking growth. 

CèèÙÉâÁ��Æµ�±�ăè�ĺĲĺĺƟ��øăâµăǭü�á�â�Áµáµâă�Éü�Àèøµ«�üăÉâÁ�üÉÁâÉĨ«�âă�øµĔµâĈµ�ÁøèĕăÆ��ü�Éă�
looks to expand its market share across segments. Despite broader economic uncertainties, 
the development of the platform and further investments in the team will continue to 
strengthen the Company at a time where it is vital to pursue growth in order to develop 
ăèĕ�ø±ü�õøèĨă�ªÉÛÉăěƝ�

Data: Price Database revenue increased moderately in 2021 due partially to the strong 
recovery of the auction market. Management expects steady revenue growth for the Price 
Database and Artnet Analytics in 2022 as it gears towards stronger growth in 2023. In 2022 
Artnet will relaunch the Price Database following a complete rebuild that will feature a 
øµĔ�áõµ±�Ĉüµø�µĚõµøÉµâ«µƟ�áèªÉÛµ�Ĩøüă�±µüÉÁâƟ��â±���âµĕ��]3�µâ�ªÛµ±�±�ă���ø«ÆÉăµ«ăĈøµƝ�
Strategic Partnerships established in 2021 will gain traction in 2022, ensuring that Artnet 

Outlook
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remains the mission critical research tool for art market professionals, collectors, and 
Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ÉâüăÉăĈăÉèâü��ÛÉÙµƝ�

Marketplace: Within this segment, Artnet Auctions became Artnet’s second-largest 
revenue source in 2020 - and this trend continued through 2021- accounting for more than 
21% of total revenue. The international art market has adopted online-only auctions as an 
µĦ«Éµâă��â±�«èüăǛµĥµ«ăÉĔµ�ĕ�ě�ăè�ăø�âü�«ăƟ�ĕÉăÆ�ăèõ�Ûèăü��ă��øăâµă��Ĉ«ăÉèâü�øµÁĈÛ�øÛě�üµÛÛÉâÁ�
Àèø�üÉĚǛĨÁĈøµ�±èÛÛ�ø��áèĈâăüƝ��ü�«èáõ�øµ±�ăè�ăÆµ�õøµĔÉèĈü�ěµ�øƟ�ăÆµ��Ĕµø�Áµ�Ûèă�õøÉ«µ�èÀ�
sold artworks increased by 13% to 16,100 USD. Artnet Auctions has placed a strategic 
focus on a frictionless, trustworthy, and transparent user experience.  

In 2022, management expects accelerated growth in this segment as important platform 
updates are completed and the synergies between Artnet Auctions and Artnet Galleries. 
Artnet Galleries is set to grow as product improvements will lead to more engagement. 
Management continues to focus on hiring the best talent and building strong relationships 
with Artnet’s partners and consigners. 

*èøáÉâÁ� õ�øă� èÀ� ăÆµ�I�øÙµăõÛ�«µ� üµÁáµâăƟ��øăJ*k� Éü� ăÆµ� Ĩøüă� J*k� õÛ�ăÀèøá� ăè� õøèĔÉ±µ�
«èÛÛµ«ăèøü�ĕÉăÆ���ăø�âüõ�øµâăƟ�µĦ«ÉµâăƟ�ăøĈüăĕèøăÆě�µĚõµøÉµâ«µƝ�}ÉăÆ���ªĈěµøǭü�õøµáÉĈá�èÀ�
èâÛě�ĶĲɛƟ��øăâµă�Éü�ăÆµ�áèüă�«èüăǛµĥµ«ăÉĔµƟ�«Ĉø�ăµ±�J*k��Ĉ«ăÉèâ�õÛ�ăÀèøá�Éâ�ăÆµ�ăø�±ÉăÉèâ�Û�
art market. Management anticipates strong growth for this new product through 2022. 

Media: As this year’s as well as last year’s annual reports show, Artnet News has become 
the leading online platform for news, commentary, and data-driven reports on the art 
market. With over 100 Million pageviews in 2021, it has more reach than the top four 
competitors combined. In the Spring of 2021, Artnet introduced Artnet News Pro, a 
subscription content arm focussed on Artnet’s most engaged readers. Artnet News Pro 
provides collectors, art professionals, and art enthusiasts with the tools to navigate this 
high-stakes terrain through exclusive market news, analysis, opinion, insights from industry 
insiders, and clear-eyed investigations driven by Artnet’s Data. The focus on quality 
editorial and original reporting resulted in increasing visitors and growing advertising 
øµĔµâĈµƝ�kÆµ�üĈ««µüü��â±�ÆÉÁÆ�ªø�â±�øµ«èÁâÉăÉèâ�èÀ��øăâµă�Jµĕü�Æ�ü���Ĕµøě�õèüÉăÉĔµ�µĥµ«ă�
on the Artnet brand. Management expects this positive trend to continue and forecasts 
continued strong growth in this segment. 

Along with the complete rebuild of the Price Database there are important additional 
ÉáõøèĔµáµâăü�ăÆ�ă�ĕÉÛÛ��Ûøµ�±ě�Æ�Ĕµ��â�µĥµ«ă�èâ�øµĔµâĈµü�Éâ�ĺĲĺĺƝ���ĈâÉĨµ±�â�ĔÉÁ�ăÉèâƟ���
ÀĈÛÛ�øµĔ�áõ�èÀ��øăâµă�JµĕüƟ��â±�Éáõèøă�âă�Ùµě�õ�Áµ�øµ±µüÉÁâü�ĕÉÛÛ�üÉÁâÉĨ«�âăÛě� Éâ«øµ�üµ�
not only the usability of the Artnet platform, but also help realize the synergies between 
Media, Marketplace, and Data. 

Based on the expectations for the individual segments, Management predicts an increase 
in total revenues in 2022 to a range of 27 million USD to 29 million USD. Management  
expects income from operations (=EBIT) of between 0,8 million USD to 1.03 million USD. 
kÆµ� ĺĲĺĶ� Ĩâ�â«É�Û� ěµ�ø� Æ�ü� á�±µ� «Ûµ�ø� Æèĕ� ĔèÛ�ăÉÛµ� ăÆµ� ªøè�±µø� µ«èâèáÉ«� «ÛÉá�ăµ� ÉüƝ�
Despite this, accelerated growth can be expected as management seeks to expand the 
ÉâĩĈµâ«µ�èÀ��øăâµă��â±�Éâ«øµ�üµ�Éăü�á�øÙµă�üÆ�øµ�ĕÉăÆ���ĔÉµĕ�ăè��«ÆÉµĔÉâÁ�ÆÉÁÆµø�èõµø�ăÉâÁ�
ÛµĔµø�ÁµƟ�ĕÉ±µâÉâÁ�á�øÁÉâü��ü�üÉÁâÉĨ«�âă�ü«�Ûµ�Éü�øµ�«Æµ±Ɲ�
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2021 highlighted the opportunities that are achievable within Artnet’s core segments of Data, 
Marketplace, and Media in the current online art market climate. Management believes that 
Artnet has the foundational brand strength and broad product suite to lead the online art 
market for years to come and is making the necessary investments to obtain long term 
á�øÙµă�üÆ�øµ��â±�õøèĨă�ªÉÛÉăěƝ�

Berlin, May 4, 2022

Jacob Pabst
��PƟ��øăâµă��+

�øăâµă�èĦ«µüƵÆµ�±÷Ĉ�øăµøüƟ�}èèÛĕèøăÆ��ĈÉÛ±ÉâÁƟ�Jµĕ��èøÙƟ�Jµĕ��èøÙ
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�Ĉøøµâă��üüµăü

Cash and Cash Equivalents ŀ ǼŌŐńƠňŘĸǼ ǼĸƠŐŘŌƠŀĴŐǼ ǼňŘļƠŘŌňǼ ǼĸƠńŌŘƠĴļĴǼ

kø�±µ�`µ«µÉĔ�ªÛµü ń ļƠŘŔŌƠĴĸŀǼ ĸƠŘĴńƠŌŀĴǼ ǼļƠŌļńƠŐĴňǼ ĸƠňňŐƠŌĴŌǼ

PăÆµø��Ĉøøµâă��üüµăü ň ǼŌňĴƠŔĴĴǼ ǼŐŀļƠńŘĴǼ ǼňŐļƠĴňŀǼ ǼňŘŘƠĴŀĴǼ

kèă�Û��Ĉøøµâă��üüµăü ǼńƠŀĸĸƠńĴńǼ ǼńƠńŀŀƠńļŐǼ ǼŀƠŐŔŘƠŐļŀǼ ǼŀƠŌļňƠŌňŌǼ

JèâǛ�Ĉøøµâă��üüµăü

Property, Plant, and Equipment Ō ǼĸƠńŘŐƠńļňǼ ǼļƠŐĸĸƠļļļǼ ǼĸƠŀĸŌƠļŀŐǼ ǼļƠļĸŐƠļŀŐǼ

Intangible Assets Ő ǼńƠňŘŔƠńňŐǼ ǼńƠĸňńƠńŌŔǼ ǼńƠĴńļƠĴńńǼ ǼŀƠŀŘŐƠňļńǼ

PăÆµø�JèâǛ�Ĉøøµâă��üüµăü ň ǼŀŌŐƠŔĸŔǼ ǼńļńƠňńńǼ ǼŀļŀƠŀĸļǼ ǼŀńŐƠĸŘļǼ

Deferred Tax Assets Ŕ ǼĸƠňńĴƠļļŌǼ ǼĸƠňŐŔƠňńļǼ ǼĸƠŀňŀƠŔňŘǼ ǼĸƠļŘĴƠŘŀļǼ

Total ǼŔƠĴĴŀƠŘļŌǼ ǼŔƠŔŌŔƠŐŐŌǼ ŐƠĴŀňƠńňļǼ ǼŐƠļňļƠŔŔňǼ

kèă�Û��üüµăü ĸļƠŀĸňƠŀŀĴǼ ĸŀƠŀĴļƠļĴŀǼ ǼĸĴƠŔļňƠĸŐňǼ ǼĸĴƠŔŐŔƠňńĸ 
Ǽ

Equity and Liabilities
Current Liabilities

Accounts Payable Ř ǼŘļŐƠŌļŌǼ ǼŐŀĴƠĴňńǼ ǼŔĸňƠŀŔŀǼ ǼňŘŐƠĴŀŔǼ

�««øĈµ±��Ěõµâüµü��â±�PăÆµø�CÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü ĸĴ ǼĸƠŐŌńƠĴļŔǼ ǼĸƠňĴŔƠňļŔǼ ĸƠňňĴƠňŔĸǼ ǼĸƠļŀŀƠŌŐńǼ

CÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü�Àøèá�Ĩâ�â«µ�Ûµ�üµü ĸĸ ǼĸƠŐŌńƠļŐŘǼ ǼĸƠŌŀŀƠļļĸǼ ĸƠňňĴƠŔĴĸǼ ǼĸƠŀŀňƠŌńŔǼ

�µÀµøøµ±�`µĔµâĈµ ĸļ ǼļƠńŘŔƠŘĴŐǼ ǼļƠĴŘĴƠŀŔŘǼ ļƠĸŘŌƠňŀŘǼ ǼĸƠŐĴŘƠňļĴǼ

kèă�Û��Ĉøøµâă�CÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü ǼŌƠŘňńƠŔńĴǼ ǼňƠŘŌļƠĸŘļǼ ŌƠĸĸŀƠŀĴńǼ ǼńƠŔŐňƠŔŔĴǼ

CèâÁǛkµøá�CÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü

Long-Term Liabilities from Finance Leases ĸĸ ǼŀňĸƠňŔňǼ ǼĸƠńńŀƠŌĸŘǼ ǼŀĴŘƠĴńŀǼ ǼĸƠĸŔĴƠňŘļǼ

kèă�Û�CèâÁǛkµøá�CÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü ǼŀňĸƠňŔňǼ ǼĸƠńńŀƠŌĸŘǼ ǼŀĴŘƠĴńŀǼ ĸƠĸŔĴƠňŘļ

kèă�Û�CÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü ǼŐƠŀĴŌƠńļňǼ ǼŐƠńĴňƠŔĸĸǼ ŌƠńļļƠŀńŐǼ ǼŌƠĴňŌƠńŐļ

Shareholders´ Equity
Common Stock ĸŀ ǼŌƠĴŀļƠļŌļǼ ǼŌƠĴŀļƠļŌļǼ ǼňƠŐĴŌƠĴŌŐǼ ǼňƠŐĴŌƠĴŌŐǼ

Treasury Stock ĸŀ ǼƷļŌŘƠļńĸƹ ǼƷļŌŘƠļńĸƹ ǼƷļŌńƠńļňƹ ǼƷļŌńƠńļňƹ

Additional Paid-In Capital ǼňļƠňńŐƠŐŌŘǼ ǼňļƠňńŐƠŐŌŘǼ ǼňĸƠĸĸŔƠļňĸǼ ǼňĸƠĸĸŔƠļňĸǼ

�««ĈáĈÛ�ăµ±��µĨ«Éă ǼƷňļƠŘňļƠĴńŘƹ ǼƷňňƠĸńňƠļŔŔƹ ǼƷňĸƠŔĸļƠŘŀŘƹ ǼƷňŀƠŐŀŌƠŘŌļƹ

�Ĉøøµâă�Jµă�]øèĨă ǼƷŘńĸƠĴĴŀƹ ǼļƠĸŘŀƠļŀŘǼ ǼƷŐŘňƠŘĴĸƹ ǼĸƠŘļńƠĴļŀǼ

Foreign Currency Translation ǼňŘĸƠĸŌŐǼ ǼňŀŐƠŌňļǼ ǼńňĸƠŐŐňǼ ǼŐňƠĸĸňǼ

kèă�Û�dÆ�øµÆèÛ±µøüʴ��÷ĈÉăě ǼňƠĴĴŔƠŘĴňǼ ǼňƠŔŘŌƠŀŘŀǼ ǼńƠńĴļƠŔļŔǼ ńƠŔļļƠĴŐĴ

kèă�Û�CÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü��â±�dÆ�øµÆèÛ±µøüǭ��÷ĈÉăě ǼĸļƠŀĸňƠŀŀĴǼ ǼĸŀƠŀĴļƠļĴŀǼ ǼĸĴƠŔļňƠĸŐňǼ ǼĸĴƠŔŐŔƠňńĸǼ

artnet AG Consolidated Balance Sheet
As of December 31, 2021

Põµø�ăÉâÁ��Ěõµâüµü ĻĳĻķ ĻĳĻĳ ĻĳĻķ ĻĳĻĳ

Jèăµü�JèƝ USD USD �p` �p`
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Põµø�ăÉâÁ��Ěõµâüµü

Selling and Marketing ǼŌƠŘĴŘƠļŔńǼ ǼŌƠļĴĴƠĴĴļǼ ǼňƠŔńŀƠŔŐŌǼ ǼňƠńŀŔƠŘŌńǼ

General and Administrative ǼńƠŌŘĸƠŐŌŌǼ ǼńƠńŌŌƠŐĴĸǼ ǼŀƠŘŌŔƠļŘŔǼ ǼŀƠŘĸŔƠńļļǼ

Product Development ǼŀƠŌňļƠňŀĸǼ ǼļƠńŔŔƠňńŌǼ ǼŀƠĴŔŘƠŀĸŀǼ ǼļƠĸŔŀƠĴŔļǼ

kèă�Û�Põµø�ăÉâÁ��Ěõµâüµü ǼĸňƠļňŀƠňŔĸǼ ǼĸŀƠĸňňƠļńŘǼ ǼĸļƠŘĴĸƠńŔŐǼ ǼĸĸƠňńĴƠńŌŔǼ

Põµø�ăÉâÁ�3â«èáµ ǼƷŔŔŘƠŘĸńƹ ǼļĸŌƠŔĴńǼ ǼƷŐňļƠŌŔŘƹ ǼĸŘĴƠĸŘĸǼ

Interest Expenses Ļĳ ǼŌŀƠĴŀĸǼ ǼĸĸŀƠĴńŀǼ ǼňŀƠŀĸļǼ ǼŘŘƠĸŌŐǼ

Interest Income Ļĳ ǼńƠńļŔǼ ǼǞǼ ǼŀƠŐńňǼ ǼǞǼ

PăÆµø�3â«èáµƵƷ�Ěõµâüµüƹ Ļĳ ǼňŔƠŌŘĴǼ ǼĸƠŘńňƠĴĸňǼ ǼńŘƠŌńĴǼ ǼĸƠŐĴŌƠļŌŔǼ

��øâÉâÁü��µÀèøµ�k�Ěµü ǼƷŔŔŘƠŔļŐƹ ǼļƠĴńŔƠŐŐŌǼ ǼƷŐňļƠŌĸŌƹ ǼĸƠŐŘŐƠļŘļǼ

Income Taxes œ ǼƷĸļƠŔŌĸƹ ǼƷĸŌƠňŀňƹ ǼƷĸĴƠŔŐŔƹ ǼƷĸńƠňĴňƹ

�µÀµøøµ±�k�Ě��µâµĨăƵƷ�Ěõµâüµƹ œ ǼƷŀŔƠŀĸňƹ ǼĸŌĴƠŘŘŔǼ ǼƷŀļƠńĴŐƹ ǼĸńĸƠļŀŌǼ

Jµă�]øèĨă ǼƷŘńĸƠĴĴŀƹ ǼļƠĸŘŀƠļŀŘǼ ǼƷŐŘňƠŘĴĸƹ ǼĸƠŘļńƠĴļŀǼ

PăÆµø��èáõøµÆµâüÉĔµ�3â«èáµ

P�3�`µ«ě«Ûµ±ơ

�Éĥµøµâ«µü�Àøèá�*èøµÉÁâ��Ĉøøµâ«ě�kø�âüÛ�ăÉèâ ǼňŀƠňĸŌǼ ǼƷŘŐƠŐĴŔƹ ǼŀŐŌƠŌŌĴǼ ǼƷńŐŀƠŔĸĸƹ

kèă�Û��èáõøµÆµâüÉĔµ�3â«èáµ ǼƷŔŔŐƠńŔŐƹ ǼļƠĴŘňƠňŀĸǼ ǼƷńĸŘƠļńĸƹ ǼĸƠńňĴƠļĸļǼ

`µüĈÛă�õµø�dÆ�øµ

Basic and Diluted ķŗ ĴƠĸŌ ĴƠŀŘ ĴƠĸń ĴƠŀň

Jèăµü�JèƝ ĻĳĻķ�pd� ĻĳĻĳ�pd� ĻĳĻķ��p` ĻĳĻĳ��p`

Revenue

Artnet Marketplace ǼĸĴƠļŘĸƠŐŌĸǼ ǼŘƠŐĸńƠňńŌǼ ǼŔƠŐĴńƠŐŐŐǼ ǼŔƠňļļƠĸĴńǼ

Artnet Galleries ǼňƠĸŀŀƠŐŐļǼ ǼńƠŔŀŘƠĸŀŀǼ ǼńƠŀńļƠĸńŐǼ ǼńƠļńňƠĸŀŘǼ

Artnet Auctions ǼňƠĸňŐƠŘŔŘǼ ǼńƠŔŐňƠńĸŀǼ ǼńƠŀŌļƠŌŀĴǼ ǼńƠļŐŌƠŘŌňǼ

Artnet Data ǼŐƠŐļĴƠňļŀǼ ǼŐƠŀŘŐƠĸŀŘǼ ǼŌƠňŀĴƠĴļŀǼ ǼŌƠńŔŘƠĸňńǼ

Artnet Price Database ǼŐƠŐļĴƠňļŀǼ ǼŐƠŀŘŐƠĸŀŘǼ ǼŌƠňŀĴƠĴļŀǼ ǼŌƠńŔŘƠĸňńǼ

Artnet Media ǼŌƠŌŔńƠňŐŐǼ ǼńƠńŔļƠĴŔļǼ ǼňƠŌňŀƠŔĸŘǼ ǼŀƠŘŀĸƠŘĸňǼ

Artnet Advertising ǼŌƠļŘŐƠĸŌŔǼ ǼńƠńŔļƠĴŔļǼ ǼňƠŀļŌƠĸńŔǼ ǼŀƠŘŀĸƠŘĸňǼ

Artnet News Subscriptions ǼŀŔŐƠńĴŘǼ ǼŀļŐƠŌŐĸǼ

kèă�Û�`µĔµâĈµ ĻĻ ǼļńƠŌŘŌƠŔŌĸǼ ǼļĸƠňŘŀƠŐŌŐǼ ǼļĴƠŔŔŔƠŌĸŘǼ ǼĸŔƠŘńŀƠĸŐŀǼ

Cost of Sales ǼĸĴƠŀŀŀƠĸŘńǼ ǼŔƠļļĸƠŐĸńǼ ǼŔƠŐŀŘƠŔļĸǼ ǼŐƠļĸļƠňĸńǼ

+øèüü�]øèĨă ǼĸńƠŀŌŀƠŌŌŐǼ ǼĸŀƠŀŐļƠĴňŀǼ ǼĸļƠĸńŔƠŐŘŔǼ ǼĸĸƠŐŀĴƠŌňŘǼ
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Jèăµü�Jè ĻĳĻķ�pd� ĻĳĻĳ�pd� ĻĳĻķ��p` ĻĳĻĳ��p`

��üÆ�*Ûèĕ�Àøèá�Põµø�ăÉâÁ��«ăÉĔÉăÉµü

Jµă�]øèĨă� ǼƷŘńĸƠĴĴŀƹ ǼļƠĸŘŀƠļŀŘǼ ǼƷŐŘňƠŘĴĸƹ ǼĸƠŘļńƠĴļŀ

�±ÖĈüăáµâăü�ăè�`µ«èâ«ÉÛµ�Jµă�]øèĨă�ăè�Jµă�
��üÆ�õøèĔÉ±µ±�ªě�Põµø�ăÉâÁ��«ăÉĔÉăÉµüơ

Ǽ Ǽ Ǽ

Depreciation and Amortization ŌƠŐƠļļ ǼĸƠňŌŘƠŀĴŘǼ ǼĸƠňňĸƠļŌŀǼ ǼĸƠŀŐŘƠńļŀǼ ǼĸƠŀŌĴƠŔńŘǼ

3áõ�ÉøáµâăüƵ}øÉăµǛPĥü�Àèø�`µ«µÉĔ�ªÛµü ń ǼļňŔƠńĴŀǼ ǼŀŘŔƠŔŌĴǼ ǼļļŐƠĸŀŌǼ ǼŀļŌƠĸŔŔǼ

Changes in Deferred Tax Assets Ŕ ǼŀŔƠŀĸŌǼ ǼƷĸŌĴƠŘŘŔƹ ǼŀŀƠŌŐŘǼ ǼƷĸńĸƠļŀŌƹ

PăÆµø�JèâǛ��üÆ�kø�âü�«ăÉèâü ǼƷļļļƠļńĴƹ ǼƷļńĸƠňŔňƹǼ

�Æ�âÁµü�Éâ�Põµø�ăÉâÁ��üüµăü��â±�CÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü

kø�±µ�`µ«µÉĔ�ªÛµü Ń ǼƷĸƠŀŀŘƠŐŔŌƹ ǼļĴļƠŔĸŐǼ ǼƷĸƠĸŐŐƠŌŐĸƹ ǼĸŌňƠŔŌńǼ

PăÆµø��Ĉøøµâă��üüµăü ň ǼŔĸƠŌŘĴǼ ǼļŀŔƠĸĸńǼ ǼŐĸƠŔĴŌǼ ǼĸŘńƠŐŀĴǼ

Security Deposits ǼňŌƠŐļŌǼ ǼƷĸƠńļŔƹ ǼńŘƠŔŌļǼ ǼƷĸƠĸŌŔƹ

Accounts Payable Ř ǼĸŘŐƠňŐļǼ ǼƷŀĴńƠńňĸƹ ǼĸŐŀƠŌŌŌǼ ǼƷļńŔƠŘŔĴƹ

Provisions ĸĸ ǼƷňŌŘƠŐňĸƹ ǼƷňĴĴƠĴĴĴƹ

Accrued Expenses and Tax Liabilities ĸĴ ǼļňňƠňĴĴǼ ǼƷļŐĴƠŔňŀƹ ǼļļńƠňŔňǼ ǼƷĸŐńƠļŀńƹ

�µÀµøøµ±�`µĔµâĈµ ĸń ǼńĴŔƠňĸŔǼ ǼƷŌĴƠĸńļƹ ǼŀĸŘƠŀŐĸǼ ǼƷńŘƠĸŔńƹ

Interest Portion of Lease Liability ǼŌŀƠĴŀĸǼ ǼĸĸŀƠĴńŀǼ ǼňŀƠŀĸļǼ ǼŘŘƠĸŌŐǼ

kèă�Û��±ÖĈüăáµâăü ǼĸƠňŔŘƠļŐŘǼ ǼŘĸńƠļŀńǼ ǼĸƠŀňňƠĸŌŔǼ ǼŐŘĴƠńĸĴǼ

��üÆ�*Ûèĕ�]øèĔÉ±µ±�ªě�Põµø�ăÉâÁ��«ăÉĔÉăÉµü ǼŌńŔƠļŐŌǼ ǼŀƠĸĴŐƠńŐŀ ǼňňŘƠļŌŐǼ ǼļƠŐĸńƠńŀŀ

��üÆ�*Ûèĕ�Àøèá�3âĔµüăÉâÁ��«ăÉĔÉăÉµü

Purchase of Property and Equipment ŌƠĸļ ǼƷŀƠňŐńƹ ǼƷŀĴƠĸļŀƹ ǼƷŀƠĸńļƹ ǼƷĸĸƠŐļĴƹ

Purchase and Development of Intangible Assets ŐƠĸļ ǼƷŐŘňƠŘļŐƹ ǼƷŘŔńƠļŐňƹ ǼƷŌŘŘƠŌļĴƹ ǼƷŔŌŀƠńňŌƹ

Payment for acquisition of consolidated 
companies

��üÆ�*Ûèĕ�püµ±�Éâ�3âĔµüăÉâÁ��«ăÉĔÉăÉµü ǼƷŐŘŘƠňĴĸƹ ǼƷĸƠĴĸńƠŀŘŔƹ ǼƷŐĴļƠŐŌļƹ ǼƷŔŐňƠĸŐŌƹ

��üÆ�*Ûèĕ�Àøèá�*Éâ�â«ÉâÁ��«ăÉĔÉăÉµü

`µõ�ěáµâă�èÀ�*Éâ�â«µ�Cµ�üµü ĸļ ǼƷŘŌĴƠŘŐŌƹ ǼƷŌŀŘƠŔŔńƹ ǼƷŔńńƠŌŘŔƹ ǼƷňļŀƠļŘŐƹ

Loan repayment ĸŀ ǼƷńňĴƠĴĴĴƹ ǼƷŀŔļƠŔŐŀƹ

Loans ĸŀ ǼļňĴƠĴĴĴǼ ǼļĸŘƠŀĸŀǼ

�Ěµø«Éüµ�èÀ�dÆ�øµ�PõăÉèâü� ĸŔ ǼļĸńƠňńŌǼ ǼĸŐŐƠňļŔǼ

Interest for Leases ǼƷŌŀƠĴŀĸƹ ǼƷĸĸŀƠĴńŀƹ ǼƷňŀƠŀĸļƹ ǼƷŘŘƠĸŌŐƹ

��üÆ�*Ûèĕ�püµ±�Éâ�3âĔµüăÉâÁ��«ăÉĔÉăÉµü ǼƷĸƠĴļńƠĴĴŐƹ ǼƷŐŀŔƠŀŔĴƹ ǼƷŔŘŔƠĴĸĴƹ ǼƷŌĴŔƠńŘŌƹ
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�ĥµ«ăü�èÀ��Ě«Æ�âÁµ�`�ăµ��Æ�âÁµü�èâ���üÆ ǼňŀƠňĸŌǼ ǼƷŘŐƠŐĴŐƹ ǼĸŌňƠńňĴǼ ǼƷļńļƠĸĸŀƹ

�Æ�âÁµü�Éâ���üÆ��â±���üÆ��÷ĈÉĔ�Ûµâăü ǼƷĸƠĸļĸƠŐĸŌƹ ǼĸƠļňŌƠŘŔŔǼ ǼƷŔŐŌƠĴňňƹ ǼŘŔŔƠŌńŘǼ

��üÆ��â±���üÆ��÷ĈÉĔ�Ûµâăüǥdă�øă�èÀ��µ�ø ŀ ǼĸƠŐŘŌƠŀĴŐǼ ǼňŀŘƠŀĸŔǼ ǼĸƠńŌŘƠĴļĴǼ ǼńŔĴƠŀŐĸǼ

��üÆ��â±���üÆ��÷ĈÉĔ�Ûµâăüǥ�â±�èÀ��µ�ø ŀ ǼŌŐńƠňŘĸǼ ǼĸƠŐŘŌƠŀĴŐǼ ǼňŘļƠŘŌňǼ ǼĸƠńŌŘƠĴļĴǼ

dĈõõÛµáµâă�Û��Éü«èüĈøµü�èÀ���üÆ�*Ûèĕ

3â«èáµ�k�Ě�`µ«µÉõăüƵƷ]�ěáµâăüƹ Ŕ ǼƷĸļƠŔŌĸƹ ǼļŌŌƠŀĸŘǼ ǼƷĸĴƠŔŐŔƹ ǼļŀŀƠŌļŘǼ

Interest Payments ļļ ǼƷŌŀƠĴŀĸƹ ǼƷĸĸŀƠĴńŀƹ ǼƷňŀƠŀĸļƹ ǼƷŘŘƠĸŌŐƹ

3âăµøµüă�`µ«µÉõăü ļļ ǼńƠńļŔǼ ǼǼ ǼǼ

Jèăµü�JèƝ ĻĳĻķ�pd� ĻĳĻĳ�pd� ĻĳĻķ��p` ĻĳĻĳ��p`

artnet AG Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows
For the Fiscal Year/Period from  
January 1 to December 31, 2020
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artnet AG, Consolidated Statement of Changes in 
Shareholders Equity (USD) 
For the Fiscal Year from January 1 to December 31, 2021

artnet AG, Consolidated Statements of Changes in 
Shareholders Equity (EUR)    
For the Fiscal Year from January 1 to December 31, 2021

3üüĈµ±�dÆ�øµü �áèĈâă køµ�üĈøěǼ
dăè«Ù

�±±ÉăÉèâ�Û�]�É±Ǜ3â�
��õÉă�Û

�««ĈáĈÛ�ăµ±Ǽ 
�µĨ«Ét

*èøµÉÁâ��Ĉøøµâ«ě� 
kø�âüÛ�ăÉèâ

kèă�Û

��Û�â«µ��ü�PÀ�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻĳ �ŇƟŋĿķƟĳŋŏ� �ŇƟŋĿķƟĳŋŏ� ǼƷļŌńƠńļňƹ ǼňĸƠĴĸňƠŐļŀǼ ǼƷňŀƠŐŀŌƠŘŌļƹ ǼňńŔƠŘļŌǼ ǼŀƠĸŘńƠŀļŘǼ

�ĚµøÉ«µ�èÀ�dÆ�øµ�PõăÉèâü� ǼŐňƠĴĴĴǼ ǼŐňƠĴĴĴǼ ǼĸĴļƠňļŔǼ ǼĸŐŐƠňļŔǼ

Net Income/Loss ǼĸƠŘļńƠĴļŀǼ ǼƷńŐŀƠŔĸĸƹ ǼĸƠńňĴƠļĸļǼ

��Û�â«µ��ü�PÀ�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻĳ ǼňƠŐĴŌƠĴŌŐǼ ǼňƠŐĴŌƠĴŌŐǼ ǼƷļŌńƠńļňƹ ǼňĸƠĸĸŔƠļňĸǼ ǼƷňĸƠŔĸļƠŘŀŘƹ ǼŐňƠĸĸňǼ ǼńƠŔļļƠĴŌŘǼ

�ĚõµøÉµâ«µ�èÀ�dÆ�øµ�PõăÉèâü ǼƷŐŘňƠŘĴĸƹ ǼŀŐŌƠŌŌĴǼ ǼƷńĸŘƠļńĸƹ

��Û�â«µ��ü�PÀ�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻķ ǼňƠŐĴŌƠĴŌŐǼ ǼňƠŐĴŌƠĴŌŐǼ ǼƷļŌńƠńļňƹ ǼňĸƠĸĸŔƠļňĸǼ ǼƷňļƠŌĴŔƠŔńĴƹ ǼńňĸƠŐŐňǼ ǼńƠńĴļƠŔļŔǼ

3üüĈµ±�dÆ�øµü �áèĈâă køµ�üĈøěǼ
dăè«Ù

�±±ÉăÉèâ�Û�]�É±Ǜ3â�
��õÉă�Û

�««ĈáĈÛ�ăµ±Ǽ 
�µĨ«Ét

*èøµÉÁâ��Ĉøøµâ«ě� 
kø�âüÛ�ăÉèâ

kèă�Û

��Û�â«µ��ü�PÀ�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻĳ ňƠŌŀĸƠĴŌŐ ňƠŘńĸƠňĸļ ǼƷļŌŘƠļńĸƹ ǼňļƠńļŀƠŘŐļǼ ǼƷňňƠĸńňƠļŔŔƹ ǼŌŀňƠŀňŘǼ ǼŀƠňŔŌƠŀĸńǼ

�ĚµøÉ«µ�èÀ�dÆ�øµ�PõăÉèâü� ŐňƠĴĴĴ ŘĴƠŐňĴ ǼĸļŀƠŐŘŐǼ ǼļĸńƠňńŐǼ

Net Income/Loss ǼļƠĸŘŀƠļŀŘǼ ǼƷŘŐƠŐĴŔƹ ǼļƠĴŘňƠňŀĸǼ

��Û�â«µ��ü�PÀ�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻĳ ǼňƠŐĴŌƠĴŌŐǼ ǼŌƠĴŀļƠļŌļǼ ǼƷļŌŘƠļńĸƹ ǼňļƠňńŐƠŐŌŘǼ ǼƷňļƠŘňļƠĴńŘƹ ǼňŀŐƠŌňĸǼ ǼňƠŔŘŌƠŀŘļǼ

Net Income/Loss Ǽ ǼƷŘńĸƠĴĴŀƹ ǼňŀƠňĸŌǼ ǼƷŔŔŐƠńŔŐƹ

��Û�â«µ��ü�PÀ�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻķ ǼňƠŐĴŌƠĴŌŐ ǼŌƠĴŀļƠļŌļ ǼƷļŌŘƠļńĸƹ ǼňļƠňńŐƠŐŌŘ ǼƷňŀƠŔŘŀƠĴňļƹ ǼňŘĸƠĸŌŐǼ ǼňƠĴĴŔƠŘĴňǼ
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1. Corporate Information and Statement of Compliance 
Artnet AG (hereinafter referred to as “Artnet AG” or the “Company”) is a publicly traded 
«èøõèø�ăÉèâ� Æµ�±÷Ĉ�øăµøµ±� Éâ� �µøÛÉâƟ� +µøá�âěƝ� kÆµ� �±±øµüü� èÀ� Éăü� øµÁÉüăµøµ±� èĦ«µ� Éü�
Pø�âÉµâüăø�Ăµ� ĶŊłƟ� ĶĲŖŊŖ� �µøÛÉâƟ� +µøá�âěƝ� kÆµ� «èáõ�âě� Éü� µâăµøµ±� Éâ� ăÆµ� �èááµø«É�Û�
`µÁÉüăµø�èÀ��Æ�øÛèăăµâªĈøÁ��ÉüăøÉ«ă��èĈøă�Ĉâ±µø�0`��ŖŒĲĲŊĲ��Ɲ�

Artnet AG holds 100% of the shares in Artnet Worldwide Corporation (“Artnet Corp.”), which 
is located in New York, NY, USA. Artnet Corp. holds 100% of the shares in London based 
Artnet UK Ltd.(“Artnet UK”) Artnet AG, Artnet Worldwide Corp.,and Artnet UK are referred to 
as the “Artnet Group,” the “Group,”, the “Company”, or “Artnet.” 

The Group’s goal is to provide collectors, galleries, publishers, auction houses, and art 
µâăÆĈüÉ�üăü�ĕÉăÆ� �â� �ÛÛǛÉâǛèâµ�õÛ�ăÀèøá� ăè�ªĈěƟ� üµÛÛƟ� �â±� øµüµ�ø«Æ� Ĩâµ� �øăƝ�püµøü� «�â� Ĩâ±�
artworks that are currently available for sale in the Gallery Network, Auction House 
Partnerships, or on Artnet Auctions, an online transaction platform. Artnet News, the 24-hour 
newswire, informs users about the events, trends, and people shaping the global art market. 
Applying § 315e of the German Commercial Code (HGB), accompanying the consolidated 
Ĩâ�â«É�Û� üă�ăµáµâăü� �ü� èÀ� �µ«µáªµø� ľĶƟ� ĺĲĺĶƟ� Ĩâ�â«É�Û� üă�ăµáµâăü� Àèø� ăÆµ� õ�øµâă� �â±�
üĈªüÉ±É�øě�«èáõ�âÉµü�ĕµøµ�õøµõ�øµ±�Éâ��««èø±�â«µ�ĕÉăÆ�3âăµøâ�ăÉèâ�Û�*Éâ�â«É�Û�`µõèøăÉâÁ�
dă�â±�ø±ü� Ʒ3*`dƹ��â±� Éăü� Éâăµøõøµă�ăÉèâü�èÀ� ăÆµ� 3âăµøâ�ăÉèâ�Û��««èĈâăÉâÁ�dă�â±�ø±ü��è�ø±�
Ʒ3�d�ƹ� µĥµ«ăÉĔµ�ĕÉăÆÉâ� ăÆµ��pƝ�kÆµ�«èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±�Ĩâ�â«É�Û� üă�ăµáµâăü�ĕµøµ��ĈăÆèøÉġµ±� Àèø�
ÉüüĈ�â«µ�ªě�ăÆµ���P�èâ�I�ě�łƟ�ĺĲĺĺƝ�

ĺƝ�dĈáá�øě�èÀ�dÉÁâÉĨ«�âă��««èĈâăÉâÁ�]èÛÉ«Éµü�
Basis of Accounting and Reporting Currency 

�áèĈâăü�Éâ«ÛĈ±µ±�Éâ�ăÆµ�«èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăü��â±�âèăµü�ăè�ăÆµ�«èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±�
Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăü��øµ�üă�ăµ±�Éâ�µĈøèü�Ʒ�p`ƹ��ü�øµ÷ĈÉøµ±�ªě�+µøá�â�Û�ĕƟ�ĈâÛµüü�èăÆµøĕÉüµ�
noted. 

The reporting currency is the euro. Financial information presented in euros is rounded up to 
ăÆµ� âµĚă� ÆÉÁÆµüă� ăÆèĈü�â±� ƷÙ� �p`ƹ� ĈâÛµüü� üă�ăµ±� èăÆµøĕÉüµƝ� �Ĉµ� ăè� øèĈâ±ÉâÁƟ� �áèĈâăü�
presented may not add up exactly. 

The currency of the primary economic environment in which the Group operates is US 
dollars. For convenience, especially for our US-based investors, the consolidated statement 
èÀ� Ĩâ�â«É�Û� õèüÉăÉèâƟ� üă�ăµáµâă� èÀ� «èáõøµÆµâüÉĔµ� Éâ«èáµƟ� «�üÆ� ĩèĕ� üă�ăµáµâăƟ� �â±�
statement of changes in equity are also presented in US dollars. 

kÆµ�«èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăü�Æ�Ĕµ�ªµµâ�õøµõ�øµ±�èâ���ÆÉüăèøÉ«�Û�«èüă�ª�üÉüƝ�

The balance sheet date is December 31, 2021. The principal accounting policies adopted are 
set out below. 

kÆµ�«èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăü��ü�èÀ��µ«µáªµø�ľĶƟ�ĺĲĺĶ�Æ�Ĕµ�ªµµâ�õøµõ�øµ±�Ĉâ±µø�
the assumption that the Company will continue operations, as the Company assumes that 
ăÆµ�±Ĉµ�õ�ěáµâă�èªÛÉÁ�ăÉèâü� Éâ�ĺĲĺĺ�«�â�ªµ�ÀĈÛĨÛÛµ±Ɲ�kÆµ�+øèĈõ�µĚõµ«ăü�âè� ÛÉ÷ĈÉ±Éăě�øÉüÙü�
resulting from the coronavirus crisis. 

Basis of Consolidation and Consolidated Companies 
kÆµ� «èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±� Ĩâ�â«É�Û� üă�ăµáµâăü� Éâ«ÛĈ±µ� ăÆµ� ÛµÁ�Û� õ�øµâă� «èáõ�âěƟ� �øăâµă� �+Ɵ� Éăü�
wholly owned subsidiary Artnet Corp., as well as Artnet UK. A company determines whether 
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it is a parent by assessing whether it controls one or more investees. Control over a company 
ăÆ�ă�Ûµ�±ü�ăè�Éăü�Éâ«ÛĈüÉèâ�Éâ�ăÆµ�«èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăü�Éü�±µµáµ±�ăè�µĚÉüă�ÉÀ��øăâµă�
is exposed, or has rights, to variable returns from its involvement with the investee and has 
ăÆµ��ªÉÛÉăě�ăè��ĥµ«ă�ăÆèüµ�øµăĈøâü�ăÆøèĈÁÆ�Éăü�õèĕµø�èĔµø�ăÆµ�ÉâĔµüăµµƝ��øăâµă��+�Æ�ü�±µ«ÉüÉèâǛ
making powers over a company if it has rights that give it the current opportunity, either 
directly or through third parties, to control the relevant activities of the investee. The relevant 
activities are those which, depending on the type and purpose of the company, have a 
á�ăµøÉ�Û�ÉâĩĈµâ«µ�èâ�Éăü�øµăĈøâüƝ�dĈ«Æ�øµăĈøâü�áĈüă�Æ�Ĕµ�ăÆµ�õèăµâăÉ�Û�ăè�Ĕ�øě��ü���øµüĈÛă�èÀ�
the investee’s performance and can be positive, negative, or both. Variable returns include 
±ÉĔÉ±µâ±üƟ� ĨĚµ±��â±�Ĕ�øÉ�ªÛµ� Éâăµøµüă� ø�ăµüƟ� Àµµü��â±�«Æ�øÁµüƟ� ĩĈ«ăĈ�ăÉèâü� Éâ� ăÆµ�Ĕ�ÛĈµ�èÀ�
ÉâĔµüăáµâăüƟ��â±�èăÆµø�µ«èâèáÉ«�ªµâµĨăüƝ�

The contribution of the shares of Artnet Corp. made on February 23, 1999, was treated by 
�øăâµă��+�Éâ�ăÆµ�«èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăü�Éâ��««èø±�â«µ�ĕÉăÆ�3*`d�ľƝ�ķ�µă�üµ÷Ɲ��ü���
reverse acquisition by Artnet Corp. Therefore, the initial consolidation was carried out in 
such a way that Artnet AG—the legal acquirer of the subsidiary Artnet Corp.— was 
consolidated as a subsidiary since Artnet Corp. was technically considered the economic 
acquirer. 

Pâ�JèĔµáªµø� ĶƟ� ĺĲĲŎƟ� �øăâµă� �èøõƝ� µüă�ªÛÉüÆµ±��øăâµă� pA� Că±ƝƟ� ĕÆÉ«Æ� Éü� ��ĕÆèÛÛě� èĕâµ±�
subsidiary of Artnet Corp. Artnet UK Ltd. conducts sales and provides customer support for 
Artnet Corp. in the United Kingdom. 

}Æµâ� õøµõ�øÉâÁ� ăÆµ� «èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±� Ĩâ�â«É�Û� üă�ăµáµâăüƟ� Éâăø�ÁøèĈõ� øµ«µÉĔ�ªÛµüƟ� ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµüƟ�
and results were eliminated within the consolidation of debt, expense, and income items. 
The income and expenses resulting from intragroup transfers of assets are also eliminated. 
Accounting policies at subsidiaries are based on uniform group-wide standards. 

Reporting Period 
kÆµ�«èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăü�ĕµøµ�õøµõ�øµ±�Àèø�ăÆµ�øµõèøăÉâÁ�õµøÉè±�Àøèá�?�âĈ�øě�
ĶƟ�ĺĲĺĶ�ăÆøèĈÁÆ��µ«µáªµø�ľĶƟ�ĺĲĺĶƝ�kÆµ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�ø�Àèø��ÛÛ�+øèĈõ�«èáõ�âÉµü�«èÉâ«É±µü�ĕÉăÆ�
the calendar year.
 
Accounting Principles of General Importance for Artnet 
The explanations relevant to the accounting principles are given in the corresponding notes 
ăè� ăÆµ� øµüõµ«ăÉĔµ� Éăµáü� Éâ� ăÆµ� Ĩâ�â«É�Û� üă�ăµáµâăüƝ� 3â� ăÆµ� ÀèÛÛèĕÉâÁ� üµ«ăÉèâƟ� èâÛě� ăÆèüµ�
accounting principles are presented that are of general importance for several balance 
sheet items. 

Impairment 
The Group reviews tangible and intangible assets for impairment whenever events or changes 
in circumstances indicate that the carrying amount of an asset may not be recoverable. In 
�±±ÉăÉèâƟ� Éâă�âÁÉªÛµ��üüµăü�ĕÉăÆ��â� Éâ±µĨâÉăµ�ĈüµÀĈÛ� ÛÉÀµƟ� �ü�ĕµÛÛ� �ü� Éâă�âÁÉªÛµ��üüµăü�âèă�ěµă�
�Ĕ�ÉÛ�ªÛµ�Àèø�ĈüµƟ��øµ�üĈªÖµ«ă�ăè��â��ââĈ�Û�Éáõ�Éøáµâă�ăµüăƝ�̀ µ«èĔµø�ªÉÛÉăě�èÀ��üüµăü�Éü�áµ�üĈøµ±�
by the comparison of the carrying amount of the asset to the recoverable amount. The 
recoverable amount is the higher amount of the asset’s value in use and its fair value less costs 
èÀ�±Éüõèü�ÛƝ�3â�ăÆµ�µĔµâă�ăÆ�ă�ăÆµ��üüµă�±èµü�âèă�Áµâµø�ăµ�«�üÆ�ĩèĕ�Éâ±µõµâ±µâă�èÀ�èăÆµø��üüµăüƟ�
the impairment test is not performed at an individual asset level; instead, it is performed at the 
level of the cash-generating unit to which the asset belongs. 
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If the recoverable amount of the cash-generating unit is estimated to be less than its carrying 
amount, the carrying amount of the asset is reduced to its recoverable amount. An 
impairment loss is recognized as an expense as soon as it occurs. The asset’s value in use, 
either at an independent level or at a cash-generating unit level, is basically measured by 
±Éü«èĈâăÉâÁ� ăÆµ� �üüµăǭü� µüăÉá�ăµ±� ÀĈăĈøµ� «�üÆ� ĩèĕƝ��Ûăµøâ�ăÉĔµÛěƟ� ăÆµ� Ĕ�ÛĈµ� Éâ� Ĉüµ� Éü� �Ûüè�
±µăµøáÉâµ±�èâ�ăÆµ�ª�üÉü�èÀ�µĚõµ«ăµ±�Ûèĕµø�«�üÆ�èĈăĩèĕƟ�ĕÆÉ«Æ�Éâ�ăĈøâ�Éü�±Éü«èĈâăµ±Ɲ�
If there is an indication that the reasons that caused the impairment loss no longer exist, the 
Group will assess the need to reverse all or a portion of the impairment, as long as it does not 
exceed the original carrying amount. In 2021 and 2020, no impairment or attribution of 
tangible or intangible assets has been recorded. 

Foreign Currency Translation and Business Transactions 
The currency of the primary economic environment in which the Group operates is US 
dollars, which is the fuctional currency for the subsidiary Artnet Corp. Transactions in 
currencies other than US dollars are recorded at the rates of exchange prevailing on the 
dates of the transactions. At each balance sheet date, monetary assets and liabilities that 
are denominated in foreign currencies are retranslated at the rates prevailing on the balance 
sheet date. Gains and losses from foreign currency transactions are recognized as other 
income or expenses. 

Pâ�«èâüèÛÉ±�ăÉèâƟ�ăÆµ��üüµăü��â±�ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü�èÀ�ăÆµ�+øèĈõǭü�èõµø�ăÉèâü��øµ��Ûüè�ăø�âüÛ�ăµ±��ă�
exchange rates prevailing on the balance sheet date. Income and expense items are 
translated at the average exchange rates for the period. The accumulated gains and losses 
resulting from translation are recorded as a separate component of the Group’s equity. 
3À�ăÆµ�«èâ±ÉăÉèâü�èÀ�3�d�ĺĶƝĶņ��øµ�áµăƟ�Éâăµø«èáõ�âě�Ûè�â�øµ«µÉĔ�ªÛµü��øµ�«Û�üüÉĨµ±��ü�õ�øă�èÀ�
��âµă� ÉâĔµüăáµâăƝ��««èø±ÉâÁÛěƟ� µĚ«Æ�âÁµ�±Éĥµøµâ«µü�èâ� ăÆµ� Ûè�â��áèĈâă� Éâ�µĈøèü�ĕÉÛÛ� ªµ�
recognized in the foreign currency adjustment item in equity at closing dates (including 
ÉâăµøÉá�øµõèøăüƹƝ�kÆµ��áèĈâă�øµ«èÁâÉġµ±�Éâ�ăÆµ�ÀèøµÉÁâ�«Ĉøøµâ«ě��±ÖĈüăáµâăü�Éü�øµĩµ«ăµ±�Éâ�
ăÆµ�õøèĨă�èø�Ûèüü�èÀ�ăÆµ�+øèĈõƟ�ÉÀ��â±�ĕÆµâ�ăÆµ�èĕâµøüÆÉõ�Éâăµøµüă�Éü�±ÉüüèÛĔµ±�Éâ�ÀĈÛÛ�èø�õ�øăÛěƝ�
�Ĉøøµâ«ě�µĚ«Æ�âÁµ�ø�ăµü�üÉÁâÉĨ«�âă�ăè�ăÆµ�+øèĈõƟ��øµ�ăÆµ�ăø�âüÛ�ăÉèâ�èÀ�pd�±èÛÛ�øü�ăè�µĈøèüƟ�
and of US dollars to British pounds (GBP). The following exchange rates have been used for 
the currency translation in the years presented: 

New and Amended Standards and Interpretations for the Fiscal Year 
The following new or amended standards and interpretations, for which the application was 
á�â±�ăèøě� Éâ� ăÆµ� ĺĲĺĶ� Ĩü«�Û� ěµ�øƟ� ±É±� âèă� Æ�Ĕµ� �âě� á�ăµøÉ�Û� Éáõ�«ă� èâ� ăÆµ� �èáõ�âěǭü�
«èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăüƝ�

USD to EUR USD to GBP

ĸļƵŀĸƵļĴļĸǼ ĸļƵŀĸƵļĴļĴ ĸļƵŀĸƵļĴļĸ ĸļƵŀĸƵļĴļĴǼ

�Ĉøøµâă�`�ăµ��µ�ø��â±� ĴƞŔŐŘĴ ĴƞŔŐŘĴ ĴƞŔŐŘĴ ĴƞŔŐŘĴ

�Ĕµø�Áµ�`�ăµ�Àèø�ăÆµ��µ�ø ĴƞŔńňŔǼ ĴƞŔŐŐŀ ĴƞŐļŐļ ĴƞŐŐŘŘ

New Features and Changes in Accounting

Amendments of Standards �èáÉâÁ�Éâăè��ĥµ«ă� Date of EU Endorsement 

�áµâ±áµâă�ăè�3*`d�ķŋơ��P|3�ǛķŗǛ`µÛ�ăµ±� 
`µâă��èâ«µüüÉèâü�

ŌƵĸƵļĴļĴ ĸĴƵŘƵļĴļĴ

�áµâ±áµâă�ăè�3*`d�ķŋơ��P|3�ǛķŗǛ`µÛ�ăµ±� 
`µâă��èâ«µüüÉèâü

ĸƵĸƵļĴļĸ ĸļƵĸňƵļĴļĴ

�áµâ±áµâăü�ăè�3*`d�ŗƟ�3�d�ĿŗƟ�3*`d�ŏƟ�3*`d�Ń��â±�3*`d�
ķŋơ�3âăµøµüă�`�ăµ��µâ«Æá�øÙ�`µÀèøá�Ǜ�]Æ�üµ�Ļ

ĸƵĸƵļĴļĸ ĸƵĸŀƵļĴļĸǼ
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Not Yet Applied New or Revised Standards and Interpretations 

*ĈăĈøµ�*µ�ăĈøµü��â±��Æ�âÁµü�Éâ��««èĈâăÉâÁ�

New Standards �èáÉâÁ�Éâăè��ĥµ«ă� Date of EU Endorsement 

3*`d�ķŏơ�3âüĈø�â«µ��èâăø�«ăü� ĸƵĸƵļĴļŀǼ ĸĸƵĸŘƵļĴļĸ

Amendments of Standards �èáÉâÁ�Éâăè��ĥµ«ă Date of EU Endorsement 

�áµâ±áµâăü�ăè�3*`d�ķŋơ��èĔÉ±ǛķŗǛ`µÛ�ăµ±� 
`µâă��èâ«µüüÉèâü�ªµěèâ±�Ŀĳ�?Ĉâµ�ĻĳĻķ

ńƵĸƵļĴļļǼ ŔƵŀĴƵļĴļĸ

�áµâ±áµâăü�ăè�3*`d�ĿƟ�3�d�ķŋƟ�3�d�Ŀŏ��â±� 
�ââĈ�Û�3áõøèĔµáµâăü�ĻĳķœǛĻĳĻĳ

ĸƵĸƵļĴļļ ŌƵļŔƵļĴļĸ

�áµâ±áµâăü�ăè�3�d�œơ��µĨâÉăÉèâ�èÀ� 
Accounting Estimates

ĸƵĸƵļĴļŀ ŀƵļƵļĴļļ

�áµâ±áµâăü�ăè�3�d�ķ��â±�3*`d�]ø�«ăÉ«µ� 
Statement: Disclosure of Accounting policies

ĸƵĸƵļĴļŀǼ ŀƵļƵļĴļļ

�áµâ±áµâăü�ăè�3�d�ķơ��Û�üüÉĨ«�ăÉèâ�èÀ�CÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü� 
as Current or Non-current

ĸƵĸƵļĴļŀǼ Põµâ

�áµâ±áµâăü�ăè�3�d�œơ��µĨâÉăÉèâ�èÀ� 
Accounting Estimates

ĸƵĸƵļĴļŀ ŀƵļƵļĴļļ

�áµâ±áµâăü�ăè�3�d�ķĻơ��µÀµøøµ±�k�Ě�øµÛ�ăµ±�ăè��üüµăü�
and Liabilities arising from a Single Transaction

ĸƵĸƵļĴļŀ Põµâ

�áµâ±áµâăü�ăè�3*`d�ķŏơ�3âÉăÉ�Û��õõÛÉ«�ăÉèâ�èÀ� 
3*`d�ķŏ��â±�3*`d�ŗ�Ǜ��èáõ�ø�ăÉĔµ�3âǛÀèøá�ăÉèâ

ĸƵĸƵļĴļŀ Põµâ

The new and amended rules to be applied in the future are assumed to have no or only minor 
relevance to the accounting and reporting of the Group. 

3. Cash and Cash Equivalents and Explanation of Consolidated Statement of Cash Flow 
Cash and cash equivalents are comprised of cash and bank balances. Cash and bank 
balances are stated at fair value. The Company considers all highly liquid investments with 
less than three-month maturity from the date of acquisition to be cash equivalents. 

��üµ±� èâ� «�üÆ� ăø�âü�«ăÉèâüƟ� ăÆµ�+øèĈõǭü� «�üÆ� ĩèĕ� üă�ăµáµâă� øµõøµüµâăü� ăÆµ� «Æ�âÁµ� Éâ�
ÛÉ÷ĈÉ±��üüµăü�Éâ�ăÆµ�øµõèøăÉâÁ�õµøÉè±Ɲ��««èø±ÉâÁ�ăè�3�d�ŎƟ�«�üÆ�ĩèĕ�Éü�øµõèøăµ±�üµõ�ø�ăµÛě�ªě�
ăÆµ�èøÉÁÉâ��â±�Ĉüµ�èÀ�èõµø�ăÉâÁ��«ăÉĔÉăÉµüƟ�ÉâĔµüăÉâÁƟ��â±�Ĩâ�â«ÉâÁ��«ăÉĔÉăÉµüƝ�

��üÆ�ĩèĕ�Àøèá�èõµø�ăÉâÁ��«ăÉĔÉăÉµü�Éü�±µøÉĔµ±�Éâ±Éøµ«ăÛěƟ�ª�üµ±�èâ�ăÆµ�+øèĈõǭü�âµă�Éâ«èáµƝ�3â�
«èâăø�üăƟ�«�üÆ�ĩèĕ�Àøèá�ÉâĔµüăÉâÁ��â±�Ĩâ�â«ÉâÁ��«ăÉĔÉăÉµü�Éü�«�Û«ĈÛ�ăµ±�±Éøµ«ăÛě�Àøèá�Éâĩèĕü�
�â±�èĈăĩèĕüƝ

Acquisition of tangible and intangible assets or right-of-use assets under leases is eliminated 
Àøèá�ăÆµ�«�üÆ�ĩèĕ�üă�ăµáµâăƟ��ü�ăÆµüµ� ÉâĔµüăáµâăü��øµ�âèâǛ«�üÆ�µĚõµâüµüƝ�dĈªüµ÷Ĉµâă�
øµõ�ěáµâăü� èø� Éâăµøµüă� õ�ěáµâăü� èÀ� Ûµ�üµ� ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü� �øµ� øµõøµüµâăµ±� �ü� «�üÆ� ĩèĕ� Àøèá�
Ĩâ�â«ÉâÁ��«ăÉĔÉăÉµüƝ�

The change in cash and cash equivalents in the Group results from the development of the 
Éâ±ÉĔÉ±Ĉ�Û�«�üÆ�ĩèĕ��Àăµø�ă�ÙÉâÁ�µĚ«Æ�âÁµ�ø�ăµ�øµÛ�ăµ±�µĥµ«ăü�Éâăè��««èĈâăƝ���üÆ��â±�«�üÆ�
µ÷ĈÉĔ�Ûµâăü��ü�õøµüµâăµ±�Éâ�ăÆµ�«�üÆ�ĩèĕ�üă�ăµáµâă�Éâ«ÛĈ±µ��ÛÛ�«�üÆ��â±�«�üÆ�µ÷ĈÉĔ�Ûµâăü�
recognized in the balance sheet. 
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4. Accounts Receivable 
�««èĈâăü�øµ«µÉĔ�ªÛµ��øµ�âèâǛ±µøÉĔ�ăÉĔµ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û��üüµăü�ĕÉăÆ�ĨĚµ±�èø�±µăµøáÉâ�ªÛµ�õ�ěáµâăü�
that are not listed in an active market. Accounts receivable, with possible discounts, are 
recorded at the invoiced amount and do not bear interest. They include credit card 
transactions which have already been settled, but for which no payment has been received. 
All accounts receivables are in conjunction with the service provided. The accounts 
receivable balance is presented net of allowance for doubtful accounts. 

Accounts receivable consist of the following: 

Allowance for value adjustment were exclusively recorded as of December 31, 2021, and 
December 31, 2020, respectively, for accounts receivable, as well as contract assets. 
�««èø±ÉâÁÛěƟ�èâÛě�ăÆµ�üÉáõÛÉĨµ±��õõøè�«Æ�Àèø��««èĈâăü�øµ«µÉĔ�ªÛµ�Éü�õøµüµâăµ±�ªµÛèĕƝ��µÀ�ĈÛă�
Éâ��««èø±�â«µ�ĕÉăÆ�3*`d�Ŗ�è««Ĉøü�ĕÆµâ��««èĈâăü�øµ«µÉĔ�ªÛµ�Éü�áèøµ�ăÆ�â�ľĲ�±�ěü�õ�üă�±ĈµƝ�
*èø�èăÆµø�Ĩâ�â«É�Û��üüµăüƟ�Éâ�õ�øăÉ«ĈÛ�ø�Àèø�«�üÆ��â±�«�üÆ�µ÷ĈÉĔ�ÛµâăüƟ�Éă�ĕ�ü�âèă�âµ«µüü�øě�ăè�
recognize loss allowances. 

The credit risk is managed at a portfolio level. Artnet attempts to reduce the credit risk by 
requesting and receiving payments in conjunction of performing a service. In the case of 
á�Öèø� âµĕ� «ĈüăèáµøüƟ� «øµ±ÉăĕèøăÆÉâµüü� Éü� Ĩøüă� �â�Ûěġµ±� èâ� �â� Éâ±ÉĔÉ±Ĉ�Û� ª�üÉü� ªµÀèøµ�
business relationships are entered. In addition, the loss of receivables is to be minimized 
through continuous contact between the Client Service, Sales Department and the 
customers. 

There is no concentration of credit risk with respect to accounts receivable, as the Group 
Æ�ü���±ÉĔµøüÉĨµ±��â±�Éâăµøâ�ăÉèâ�Û�«Ĉüăèáµø�ª�üµƝ�kÆµ��««èĈâăü�øµ«µÉĔ�ªÛµ�ª�Û�â«µ�«èâüÉüăü�
of various receivables from customers located globally. The carrying amount of accounts 
receivable is equal to their fair value. 

Receivables by maturity and expect credit loss: 

ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻķ�Ù��p`� ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻĳ�Ù��p`�

+øèüü��««èĈâăü�`µ«µÉĔ�ªÛµ ļƠŔļňǼ ĸƠŐňŔǼ

Gross Contract Assets ńĸŀǼ ńĸŐǼ

Subtotal ŀƠļŀŔǼ ļƠĸŐŌǼ

Less: Allowance for Value Adjustment  
�««èĈâăü�`µ«µÉĔ�ªÛµ

ƷŌĸŀƹ ƷŌĸŘƹ

`µ«µÉĔ�ªÛµü��Àăµø�3áõ�Éøáµâă ļƠŌļň ĸƠňňŔ

Loss Rate Nominal Value 
k EUR

Valuation 
Allowance  
k EUR

ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻķ� 
k EUR

ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻķ� 
k EUR

Overdue But Not Impaired Receivables Ǽ Ǽ

�µăĕµµâ�ĳ��â±�ŋĳ���ěü� ĴɝǼ ļƠĸĴŐ ĴǼ ļƠĸĴŐǼ ĸƠŌĸŌ

�Ĕµø�Áµ�`�ăµ�Àèø�ăÆµ��µ�ø ĴƞŔńňŔǼ ĴƞŔŐŐŀ ĴƞŐļŐļ ĴƞŐŐŘŘ

��øøěÉâÁ��áèĈâăü�èÀ�`µ«µÉĔ�ªÛµü

PĔµø±Ĉµ��µăĕµµâ�ŋķ��â±�ŗĳ���ěü ĸĴɝ ļńň ńļ ļĴŀ ĸňŘ

PĔµø±Ĉµ��µăĕµµâ�ŗķ��â±�ķœĳ���ěü ļňɝ ļŔń ŌĴ ļļń ŔŔ

PĔµø±Ĉµ�Ièøµ�ăÆ�â�ŗĳ���ěü ŘĴɝ ŌĴŀ ňĸļ Řĸ ĸńŘ

kèă�Û�PĔµø±Ĉµ��â±�3áõ�Éøµ±�`µ«µÉĔ�ªÛµü ĸƠĸŀĸ Ōĸŀ ňĸŔ ŀŘŌ

`µ«µÉĔ�ªÛµü��Àăµø�3áõ�Éøáµâă ŀƠļňŔ Ōĸŀ ļƠŌļň ĸƠňňŔ
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 ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻķ� ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻĳ�

Balance at the Beginning of the Fiscal Year  ŌĸŘǼ ŐĸŐ

Bad Debt Expenses for the Year ńļŔ ńŌŘ

}øÉăµǛPĥ�èÀ���±��µªăü� ƷńŘŌƹǼ ƷńŐŐƹǼ

�Ĉøøµâ«ě��Ě«Æ�âÁµ��Éĥµøµâ«µü� ŌŀǼ ƷŘĴƹǼ

Balance at the End of the Fiscal Year ŌĸŀǼ ŌĸŘǼ

 ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻķ� ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻĳ�

Deposits and Prepayments ļńŐǼ ŀļŐǼ

US Income Tax receivables ň ńǼ

`µüăøÉ«ăµ±�«�üÆ�ª�Û�â«µü� ļŀŘǼ ļĴňǼ

Tax claims in Germany and the United Kingdom ŀŘǼ ňňǼ

PăÆµø� ńĴǼ ŔǼ

Total ňŐļ ňŘŘ

kÆµ��ÛÛèĕ�â«µ� Àèø�±èĈªăÀĈÛ��««èĈâăü� ÉâĔèÛĔµü�üÉÁâÉĨ«�âă�I�â�Áµáµâă� ÖĈ±ÁáµâăƟ��â±� ăÆµ�
review of individual receivables based on individual customer credit worthiness, current 
economic trends, and the analysis of historical bad debts on a portfolio basis. Actual results 
«èĈÛ±�±Éĥµø�Àøèá�ăÆèüµ�µüăÉá�ăµüƝ��

Artnet uses a provision matrix to determine expected credit losses. The loss rates were 
derived from migration probabilities, for which historical data was used. The migration 
probabilities give the probabilities with which a receivable progresses through successive 
stages in the payment delay. This analysis is performed at regular intervals and the value 
adjustment matrix will be adjusted if deemed necessary. Future-related data are taken into 
account, in particular, in the form of the general economic outlook in the countries from 
ĕÆÉ«Æ�áèüă�«Ĉüăèáµøü�èøÉÁÉâ�ăµƝ�Pâ�ăÆµ�èăÆµø�Æ�â±Ɵ��±±ÉăÉèâ�Û�Ĕ�ÛĈµ��±ÖĈüăáµâăü��øµ�á�±µ�
on receivables in the Auctions segment, which are derived from historical data. 

The allowance for doubtful accounts is the Group’s best estimate of the amount of expected 
credit losses in the Group’s existing accounts receivable. Accounts receivable and contract 
assets that are less than 60 days overdue are not counted in the allowance of bad debt 
calculations. Accounts receivable that are more than 60 days overdue are grouped into 3 
groups, based on the age of the individual receivable, with allowances between 10% and 
90% of the nominal value. The Group does not hold any collateral for accounts receivable 
balances.

Allowance for doubtful accounts developed as follows: 

5. Other Assets 
Other Current Assets
 
PăÆµø�«Ĉøøµâă��üüµăü�Éâ«ÛĈ±µ�ªèăÆ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û��â±�âèâǛĨâ�â«É�Û��üüµăü��â±��øµ�áµ�üĈøµ±��ă�
amortized cost. They are composed as follows: 

kÆµ�«Û�Éá�Àèø�øµÉáªĈøüµáµâă�èÀ��Ûăµøâ�ăÉĔµ�áÉâÉáĈá�ă�Ě�ƷǪ�Ikǫƹ�Éâ�ăÆµ��áèĈâă�èÀ�ĺņĺÙ��p`�
from 2019 was recognized in the 2020 income statement. The restricted cash balances are 
á�ÉâÛě�øµÛ�ăµ±�ăè�±µĨâµ±�«èâăøÉªĈăÉèâ�øµăÉøµáµâă�õÛ�âü��â±�Æµ�ÛăÆ�õÛ�âüƝ�
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Other Non-Current Assets 
PăÆµø�âèâǛ«Ĉøøµâă��üüµăü�Éâ«ÛĈ±µ�±µõèüÉă�«Û�Éáü�Éâ�«èââµ«ăÉèâ�ĕÉăÆ�«øµ±Éă�«�ø±�üă�ăµáµâăü�
�â±�øµâă�Û��Áøµµáµâăü�èÀ�ľĺľÙ��p`�ƷĺĲĺĲơ�ľłŎÙ��p`ƹƝ�

6. Tangible Assets 
Tangible assets are recorded at historical cost minus accumulated depreciation. The Group 
depreciates its assets over their estimated useful life using the straight-line method. 
�èáõĈăµø� µ÷ĈÉõáµâăƟ� ÀĈøâÉăĈøµƟ� ĨĚăĈøµüƟ� �â±� èĦ«µ� µ÷ĈÉõáµâă� �øµ� ±µõøµ«É�ăµ±� èĔµø� �â�
estimated useful life of three to seven years. Leasehold improvements are amortized over 
the lesser of the term of the related lease or its estimated useful life, which is up to 10 years.  
`ÉÁÆăü�èÀ�Ĉüµ��üüµăü�Ĉâ±µø�Ûµ�üµü��øµ�ÉâÉăÉ�ÛÛě�áµ�üĈøµ±��ă�«èüăƟ�ĕÆÉ«Æ�Éü�µ÷ĈÉĔ�Ûµâă�ăè�ăÆµ�
initial measurement of the lease liability, adjusted for payments made on or before the start 
of the lease term, plus any initial direct costs. The right-of-use assets is then depreciated on 
a straight-line basis from the date of commencement to the end of the lease term unless 
ownership of the underlying asset is transferred to Artnet at the end of the lease term or the 
«èüă�èÀ�ăÆµ�øÉÁÆă�èÀ�Ĉüµ��üüµăü�øµĩµ«ă�ăÆµ�À�«ă�ăÆ�ă��øăâµă�ĕÉÛÛ�µĚµø«Éüµ���õĈø«Æ�üµ�èõăÉèâƝ�3â�
the balance sheet, the Group presents rights of use assets under tangible assets. 
Maintenance expenses that neither enhance the value of an asset nor prolong the useful life 
are expensed as incurred. 

k�âÁÉªÛµ��üüµăü�Éâ�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĶ��â±�ĺĲĺĲ�Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�øü�±µĔµÛèõµ±��ü�ÀèÛÛèĕüơ��

PĦ«µ�dõ�«µ�
(Right-of-use 
Asset)  
k EUR

Computer and 
Hardware  
k EUR 

Operating 
�â±�PĦ«µ�
Equipment  
k EUR 

Leasehold 
Improvement 
k EUR 

Total  
k EUR 

�«÷ĈÉüÉăÉèâ��èüăü� Ǽ Ǽ

�ü�èÀ�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳķŗ� ńƠĴŀŔǼ ňŐŔ ňĸŀǼǼ ŀŔŀǼ ňƠňĸŀ

�Ě«Æ�âÁµ��Éĥµøµâ«µü� ƷŀĸĴƹǼ ƷńňƹǼ ƷńĸƹǼ ƷŀĸƹǼ ƷńļŐƹ

Disposals Ǥ Ǥ Ǥ Ǥ Ǟ

Additions Ǥ ĸļ Ǥ Ǥ ĸļ

�ü�èÀ�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻĳ� ŀƠŐļŔǼ ňńńǼ ńŐļǼ ŀňļǼ ňƠĴŘŐ

�Ě«Æ�âÁµ��Éĥµøµâ«µü� ļŌĴǼ ŀŘǼ ŀńǼ ļŌǼ ŀňŘ

Disposals Ǥ Ǥ Ǥ Ǥ Ĵ

Additions Ǥ ĸĸ Ǥ Ǥ ĸĸ

�ü�èÀ�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻķ ŀƠŘŔŘ ňŘŀ ňĴŐ ŀŐŔ ňƠńŌŌ

Deprecation for the Period Ǥ Ǥ Ǥ Ǥ ǤǼ
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PĦ«µ�dõ�«µ�
(Right-of-use 
Asset)  
k EUR

Computer and 
Hardware  
k EUR 

Operating 
�â±�PĦ«µ�
Equipment  
k EUR 

Leasehold 
Improvement 
k EUR 

Total  
k EUR 

Acquisition Costs Ǽ Ǽ

�ü�èÀ�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳķŗ ŔŌŀ ŀŘŀ ňĴĸ ļŘń ļƠĴňĴ

�Ě«Æ�âÁµ��Éĥµøµâ«µü ƷĸļŌƹ ƷŀŌƹ ƷńĴƹ ƷļŐƹ ƷļļŘƹ

Disposals

Deprecation for the Period Řŀň Ŕŀ ŀ ŀŔ ĸƠĴňŘ

�ü�èÀ�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻĳ ĸƠŌŐļ ńńĴ ńŌŀ ŀĴň ļƠŔŐŘ

�Ě«Æ�âÁµ��Éĥµøµâ«µü ĸňĴ ŀŀ ŀń ļń ļńĸ

Disposals

Deprecation for the Period Řŀŀ ňŔ ļ ŀŌ ĸƠĴļŘ

�ü�èÀ�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻķ ļƠŐňň ňŀļ ńŘŔ ŀŌŐ ńƠĸňĴ

Carrying Amount

�«÷ĈÉüÉăÉèâ��èüăü

�ü�èÀ�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻĳ ļƠĴňŐ ĸĴŀ Ř ńŐ ļƞļĸŐǼ

Includes: Finance Leases ļƠĴňŐ ňń ļƞĸĸĸǼ

�ü�èÀ�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻķ ĸƠļŀń Ōļ Ŕ ĸŀ ĸƞŀĸŌǼ

Includes: Finance Leases ĸƠļŀń ĸƞļŀńǼ

The depreciation expense of tangible assets is included in the cost of sales. As far as the 
øÉÁÆăü�ăè�Ĉüµ�èĦ«µü��øµ�«èâ«µøâµ±Ɵ�ăÆµ�±µõøµ«É�ăÉèâ�Éü�Éâ«ÛĈ±µ±�Éâ�ăÆµ�+µâµø�Û��±áÉâÉüăø�ăÉĔµ�
expenses. 

�ü� èÀ� �µ«µáªµø� ľĶƟ� ĺĲĺĶƟ� ăÆµ� +øèĈõ� Æ�±� âè� üÉÁâÉĨ«�âă� «èâăø�«ăĈ�Û� èªÛÉÁ�ăÉèâü� Àèø� ăÆµ�
acquisition of intangible assets.

7. Intangible Assets  
Intangible assets comprise acquired and internally developed software and website 
development costs. Intangible assets are recorded at historical costs and amortized on a 
straight-line basis over their estimated useful life of three to 10 years. All intangible assets 
have a limited useful life.  

Expenses incurred during the research, planning, and post-processing phases of website 
development and ongoing maintenance are expensed immediately. Costs incurred in the 
development phase are capitalized if: 

• The product or process is technically and commercially feasible 
• There is a market for the outcome of the development 
• The attributable expenditure can be reliably measured 
Ʈ� kÆµ�+øèĈõ�Æ�ü�üĈĦ«Éµâă�øµüèĈø«µü�ăè�«èáõÛµăµ�±µĔµÛèõáµâă�

kÆµ�«øÉăµøÉèâ�èÀ�á�øÙµă�ªÉÛÉăě�Àèø�ĕµªüÉăµ�±µĔµÛèõáµâă�«èüăü�Éü�üõµ«ÉĨµ±�ªě�«�õÉă�ÛÉġÉâÁ�èâÛě�
µĚõµâüµü� Àèø� ăÆµ� ±µĔµÛèõáµâă� èÀ� âµĕ� õøè±Ĉ«ăü� �â±� Àèø� üÉÁâÉĨ«�âă� µâÆ�â«µáµâăü� �â±�
improvements to the website that are expected to lead directly to future revenue. Capitalized 
üèÀăĕ�øµ� ±µĔµÛèõáµâă� «èüăü� Áµâµø�ăµ� ÀĈăĈøµ� µ«èâèáÉ«� ªµâµĨăü� �Ûüè� Éâ� ăÆµ� Àèøá�èÀ� «èüă�
savings. 
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3â� ĺĲĺĶƟ� ŊŎľÙ� �p`� ƷĺĲĺĲơ� ŒŊľÙ� �p`ƹ� èÀ� ăÆµ� ăèă�Û� ±µĔµÛèõáµâă�ĕ�ü� «�õÉă�ÛÉġµ±Ɲ�kÆµ�á�Éâ�
development project includes the process of upgrading the technology infrastructure and 
Éâăµøâ�Û�ăèèÛüƝ�kÆµ�õøè«µüü�èÀ�ĈõÁø�±ÉâÁ�èĈø�ăµ«ÆâèÛèÁě�ÉâÀø�üăøĈ«ăĈøµƟ�ăÆµ�õøèÖµ«ă�*�C�PJƟ�
ĕÉÛÛ�ÉáõøèĔµ�÷Ĉ�ÛÉăě��üüĈø�â«µ��â±�µĦ«Éµâ«ě�Àèø�ăÆµ�ĕÆèÛµ�«èáõ�âěƝ��
 
�øăâµă�ªµÁ�â�ăè�«èáõÛµăµÛě�øµªĈÉÛ±�Éăü�3kǛÉâÀø�üăøĈ«ăĈøµ�ĕÉăÆ�*�C�PJ�Éâ�ĺĲĶŒƝ��øăâµă�üăøÉĔµü�
for the complete automation of its production process to reduce maintenance costs for 
existing products and improve the performance of the Development Team. 

In 2020, the Artnet engineering team focused on building on cloud infrastructure to support 
èĈø�âµĚă�Áµâµø�ăÉèâ�õÛ�ăÀèøáƟ�*�C�PJƝ�Aµě�õÉµ«µü�ĕµøµ�«èâă�ÉâµøÉġ�ăÉèâƟ�èø«Æµüăø�ăÉèâƟ��â±�
deployment pipelines. Subscriptions and billing functionality were also key focus areas to 
help better serve the customers.

Following in 2021, Artnet integrated and deployed an Identity Provider (IDP) that will serve as 
the central hub to how Artnet manages users as they arrive at the platform. This is a 
foundational piece that sets the company up to serve consumers through a variety of 
channels (web, mobile, API, etc).

�ĈøÉâÁ�ĺĲĺĶƟ�ăÆµ�±µĔµÛèõáµâă�èÀ�]øèÖµ«ă�*�C�PJ�ĕ�ü�ăµáõèø�øÉÛě�±ÉüøĈõăµ±�Éâ�èø±µø�Àèø�ăÆµ�
ăµ�á�ăè�Àè«Ĉü�èâ�±µÛÉĔµøÉâÁ�ăèèÛü�Éâ�øµÛ�ăÉèâ�ĕÉăÆ�ăÆµ��èĔÉ±ǛĶŖ�]�â±µáÉ«Ɵ��ü�ĕµÛÛ��ü�ăè�Àµâ±�èĥ�
attacks by hackers.

In 2022, the focus has been building the remainder of the core pieces of the next generation 
platform. The front-end architecture, API delivery channels, and data architecture have all 
ªµµâ�«øÉăÉ«�Û�õÉµ«µü�ªµÉâÁ��±±øµüüµ±�ăÆøèĈÁÆ�_ķ��â±�_ĻƝ�kÆµ�Ĩøüă�èÀ�õøè±Ĉ«ăü�ăè�ªµ�øµÛµ�üµ±�
on the new platform is our Price Database. The company anticipates giving a subset of users 
��üâµ�Ù�õµ�Ù�Éâ�_Ļ��â±�ăÆµâ�±µÛÉĔµøÉâÁ�Éâ�_ĿƝ

The recoverable amount of the development costs are subject to an impairment test at least 
once a year, provided that the asset has not been used yet or if there are any indications of 
Éáõ�Éøáµâă�èĔµø�ăÆµ�ěµ�øƝ�}ÉăÆ�øµÁ�ø±�ăè�*�C�PJƟ�ăÆµ�Ĩøüă�«øÉăµøÉèâ�ĕ�ü�øµÛµĔ�âăƝ�kÆµøµÀèøµƟ�
although this is not mandatory, Artnet performs an annual impairment test on the entire 
«�øøěÉâÁ��áèĈâă�èÀ�*�C�PJƝ

The recoverable amount of the development costs is subjected to an impairment test at 
least once a year, provided that the asset has not been used yet or if there are any indications 
èÀ�Éáõ�Éøáµâă�èĔµø�ăÆµ�ěµ�øƝ�}ÉăÆ�øµÁ�ø±�ăè�*�C�PJƟ�ăÆµ�Ĩøüă�«øÉăµøÉèâ�ĕ�ü�øµÛµĔ�âăƝ�kÆµøµÀèøµƟ�
although this is not mandatory, Artnet performs an annual impairment test on the entire 
«�øøěÉâÁ��áèĈâă�èÀ�*�C�PJƝ�

The asset’s value in use at an independent level is measured by discounting the asset’s 
µĚõµ«ăµ±�«èüă�ü�ĔÉâÁüƟ�ÀèÛÛèĕÉâÁ�ăÆµ�µĚ«µüü�õøèĨă�áµăÆè±�«�Û«ĈÛ�ăÉèâƝ��ü�ăÆµ�øµ«èĔµø�ªÛµ�
�áèĈâă� «�Û«ĈÛ�ăµ±� Éü� üÉÁâÉĨ«�âăÛě� ÆÉÁÆµø� ăÆ�â� ăÆµ� ªèèÙ� Ĕ�ÛĈµƟ� âè� Éáõ�Éøáµâă� Ûèüü� ĕ�ü�
recognized on intangible assets. 

JµĔµøăÆµÛµüüƟ�*�C�PJ�Éü�ă�ÙÉâÁ�üÉÁâÉĨ«�âăÛě�ÛèâÁµø�ăè�±µĔµÛèõ�ăÆ�â�èøÉÁÉâ�ÛÛě�õÛ�ââµ±Ɲ�}ÉăÆ�
��âµĕ�èøÁ�âÉġ�ăÉèâ�Û�üăøĈ«ăĈøµƟ�ăÆµ�Áè�Û�Éü�ăè�«èáõÛµăµ�*�C�PJ�Éâ�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĺ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�øƝ�3À�
this is not successful, write-downs may be necessary irrespective of the continued economic 
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viability (which also illustrate the recoverability of the product development in the context of 
sensitivities).

kÆµ��áèøăÉġ�ăÉèâ�µĚõµâüµü�Àèø�Éâă�âÁÉªÛµ��üüµăü��øµ�Éâ«ÛĈ±µ±�Éâ�ăÆµ�«èüă�èÀ�ü�ÛµüƝ�`µüµ�ø«Æ�
«èüăü� �â±� èâÁèÉâÁ� á�Éâăµâ�â«µ� Éâ� ăÆµ� �áèĈâă� èÀ� ľƟĲŒľÙ� ��p`� ƷĺĲĺĲơ� ĺƟĶŒľÙ� �p`ƹ� 
were recorded as a development expense in the period in which they were granted.

3âă�âÁÉªÛµ��üüµăü�Éâ�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĶ��â±�ĺĲĺĲ�Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�øü�±µĔµÛèõµ±��ü�ÀèÛÛèĕüơ�

As of December 31, 2021, the Group did not have any material contractual obligations for the 
acquisition of intangible assets.

Development Costs k EUR Software k EUR Total k EUR 

�«÷ĈÉüÉăÉèâ��èüăü� Ǽ

�ü�èÀ�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳķŗ� ňƠŔŔŔǼǼ ļŀňǼ ŌƠĸļŀǼ

�Ě«Æ�âÁµ��Éĥµøµâ«µü� ƷňńĴƹǼ ƷĸŘƹǼ ƷňŌĴƹǼ

Disposals Ǥ Ǥ Ǥ

Additions ŔŌŀǼ Ǥ ŔŌŀ

�ü�èÀ�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻĳ� ŌƠļĸĸǼ ļĸŌǼ ŌƠńļŐǼ

�Ě«Æ�âÁµ��Éĥµøµâ«µü� ńŘĸǼ ĸŌǼ ňĴŐǼǼ

Disposals Ǥ Ǥ Ǥ

Additions ŌŐŀǼ Ǥ ŌŐŀǼ

�ü�èÀ�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻķ ŐƠŀŐňǼ ļŀļǼ ŐƠŌĴŔǼ

Amortization Ǥ Ǥ Ǥ

�ü�èÀ�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳķŗ ļƠŔĴĴ ĸŘŀ ļƠŘŘŀ

�Ě«Æ�âÁµ��Éĥµøµâ«µü ƷļńŔƹ ƷĸŐƹ ƷļŌňƹ

Disposals Ǥ Ǥ Ǥ

Additions ļŔĸ ļĸ ŀĴļ

�ü�èÀ�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻĳ ļƠŔŀļ ĸŘŐ ŀƠĴļŘ

�Ě«Æ�âÁµ��Éĥµøµâ«µü ļļŀ ĸň ļŀŔ

Disposals Ǥ Ǥ Ǥ

Additions ļŔń ĸŀ ļŘŔ

�ü�èÀ�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻķ ŀƠŀńĴ ļļŌ ŀƠňŌň

Carrying Amount

�ü�èÀ�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻĳ ŀƠŀŐŘ ĸŘ ŀƠŀŘŔǼ

Includes: Finance Leases Ǥ ĸŀ ĸŀ

�ü�èÀ�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻķ ńƠĴŀň Ő ńƠĴńļ

Includes: Finance Leases Ǥ Ō Ō
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8. Taxes and Deferred Taxes  
The current tax expense is determined on the basis of the taxable income of each of the 
+øèĈõǭü�«èáõ�âÉµü�Àèø�ăÆµ�Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�øƝ�kÆµ�ă�Ě�ªÛµ�Éâ«èáµ�Éü��±ÖĈüăµ±�Àèø�Éăµáü�ăÆ�ă��øµ�âèâǛ
taxable or tax deductible. The current tax expense is calculated based on the applicable tax 
rates on the balance sheet date.  

3â«èáµ�ă�Ě�µĚõµâüµƵªµâµĨă�«èâüÉüăü�èÀ�ăÆµ�ÀèÛÛèĕÉâÁơ�

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured using enacted or substantially enacted 
üă�ăĈăèøě�ă�Ě�ø�ăµü�Àèø�ăÆµ�ăÉáµ�Éâ�ĕÆÉ«Æ�ăÆµ�±Éĥµøµâ«µü��øµ�µĚõµ«ăµ±�ăè�øµĔµøüµƝ�
 
�µÀµøøµ±�Éâ«èáµ�ă�Ě��üüµăü��â±�ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü��øµ�èĥüµă�ĕÆµâ�ăÆµøµ�Éü���ÛµÁ�ÛÛě�µâÀèø«µ�ªÛµ�øÉÁÆă�
ăè�èĥüµă�«Ĉøøµâă�ă�Ě��üüµăü��Á�Éâüă�«Ĉøøµâă�ă�Ě�ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµüƟ��â±�ĕÆµâ�ăÆµ�±µÀµøøµ±�Éâ«èáµ�ă�Ě�
assets and liabilities relate to income taxes levied by the same taxation authority, on either 
ăÆµ�ü�áµ� ă�Ě�ªÛµ�ªĈüÉâµüü�èø�±Éĥµøµâă� ă�Ě�ªÛµ�ªĈüÉâµüüµü�ĕÆµøµ� ăÆµøµ� Éü��â� ÉâăµâăÉèâ� ăè�
èĥüµă�ăÆµ�ª�Û�â«µü�èâ���âµă�ª�üÉüƝ�

�ü�èÀ�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĶ�ª�Û�â«µ�üÆµµă�±�ăµƟ��øăâµă��èøõƝ�Æ�ü���ăèă�Û�èÀ�ĶƝĲ�áÉÛÛÉèâ��p`�ƷĶƝĺ�áÉÛÛÉèâ�pd�ƹ�
Éâ�Àµ±µø�Û�«�øøÉµ±ǛÀèøĕ�ø±�ă�Ě�Ûèüüµü��â±�ĺĶ�áÉÛÛÉèâ��p`�ƷĺľƝŒ�áÉÛÛÉèâ�pd�ƹ�Éâ�«�øøÉµ±ǛÀèøĕ�ø±�
üă�ăµ�ă�Ě�Ûèüüµü�Àøèá�ăÆµ�üă�ăµ�èÀ�Jµĕ��èøÙ��Ĕ�ÉÛ�ªÛµ�ăè�èĥüµă�ÀĈăĈøµ�õøèĨăüƝ��ü�èÀ��µ«µáªµø�
ľĶƟ�ĺĲĺĲƟ�ăÆµ�«�øøě�Àèøĕ�ø±�ă�Ě�Ûèüüµü�Àèø�*µ±µø�Û�ă�Ě�ĕ�ü�ĺƝŒ�áÉÛÛÉèâ��p`�ƷľƝņ�áÉÛÛÉèâ�pd�ƹ�
�â±�ĶŖƝņ�áÉÛÛÉèâ��p`�ĺľƝŖ�áÉÛÛÉèâ�pd�ƹ�Àèø�ăÆµ�dă�ăµ�èÀ�Jµĕ��èøÙ�ĕÆÉ«Æ��øµ��õõÛÉ«�ªÛµ�ăèĕ�ø±ü�
ÀĈăĈøµ�õøèĨăüƝ�3â�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĶ�Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�øƟ�ăÆµ�«�øøÉµ±ǛÀèøĕ�ø±�ă�Ě�Ûèüüµü�ĕµøµ�ĈăÉÛÉġµ±�ªě��«ÆÉµĔÉâÁ�
��ă�Ě�ªÛµ�õøèĨă�Éâ�ăÆµ��áèĈâă�èÀ�ĲƝŎ�áÉÛÛÉèâ�pd���â±�ĲƝĶ�áÉÛÛÉèâ�pd�Ɵ�øµüõµ«ăÉĔµÛě�ƷĺĲĺĲơ�ĺƝĶ�
million USD and 0.6 million USD, respectively). For the actual carried-forward tax losses and 
ăÆµ� ±µ±Ĉ«ăÉªÛµ� ăµáõèø�øě� ±Éĥµøµâ«µü� èÀ��øăâµă��èøõƝƟ� ±µÀµøøµ±� ă�Ě� �üüµăü� èÀ� ĶƟĿŇŃA��p`�
ƷĺĲĺĲơ�ĶƟĺŖĶÙ��p`ƹ�ĕµøµ�øµ«èÁâÉġµ±�Éâ�ăÆµ�«èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±�ª�Û�â«µ�üÆµµăƝ�3â�ĺĲĺĶƟ�ăÆµ�Éâ«øµ�üµ�
Éâ�±µÀµøøµ±�ă�Ě��üüµăü�ªě�ŊľÙ�pd��ĕ�ü�á�ÉâÛě�±Ĉµ�ăè�µĚ«Æ�âÁµ�ø�ăµ�±Éĥµøµâ«µüƝ

Following the adjustment of the apportionment to measure deferred taxes, the tax rate has 
been decreased from 27.76% to 26.5%, which is the average corporate tax rate for Artnet 
Corp. The recognition of deferred tax assets on carried-forward tax losses and on temporary 
±Éĥµøµâ«µ�Àøèá�ă�Ě�«�õÉă�ÛÉġ�ăÉèâ��â±��áèøăÉġ�ăÉèâ�Éü�ª�üµ±�èâ���ăÆøµµǛěµ�ø�õÛ�âƝ�kÆµ�Àµ±µø�Û�
carried-forward tax losses of Artnet Corp. can be used over a period of 20 years and expire 

 ĻĳĻķ�Ù��p`� ĻĳĻĳ�Ù��p`�

Current Income Taxes Ǥ

Income Tax Payments in Great Britain Ʒļƹ Ʒňƹ

US Corporate Tax (Federal, State) and Income Tax 
�Ěõµâüµü�èÀ�PăÆµø��èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±��èáõ�âÉµü�

ƷŘƹǼ ƷĸĴƹǼ

k�Ě�`µăĈøâü�Àøèá�]øµĔÉèĈü��µ�øü� Ǥ

Total Current Income Taxes ƷĸĸƹǼ ƷĸňƹǼ

Deferred Tax Ǥ

Change in Deferred Tax Assets Based  
on Loss Carryforwards

Ʒňļƹ ƷļĸŔƹ

kµáõèø�øě��Éĥµøµâ«µü ĸĸň ļńŐ

�Ě«Æ�âÁµ�`�ăµ��Éĥµøµâ«µü ƷŘňƹ ĸĸļ

Total Deferred Taxes Ʒŀļƹ ĸńĸ

Total Income Taxes Ʒńňƹ ĸļŌ
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Éâ�ĺĲĺĺ� Éâ� ăÆµ��áèĈâă�èÀ�ŎĲÙ��p`� ƷĶŖľÙ�pd�ƹƝ�kÆµ�dă�ăµ�èÀ�Jµĕ��èøÙ�«�øøÉµ±ǛÀèøĕ�ø±� ă�Ě�
losses expire only from the year 2035. 

�øăâµă� �+� Æ�ü� �±±ÉăÉèâ�Û� «�øøÉµ±ǛÀèøĕ�ø±� ă�Ě� Ûèüüµü� �Ĕ�ÉÛ�ªÛµ� ăè� èĥüµă� «èøõèø�ăÉèâ� �â±�
«èááµø«É�Û� ă�Ě� Éâ� ăÆµ��áèĈâă�èÀ�ľŒƝĺ�áÉÛÛÉèâ��p`� ƷĺĲĶŖơ� ľŎƝŊ�áÉÛÛÉèâ��p`ƹƝ� 3â� ăÆµ�«Ĉøøµâă�
organizational structure of the Group, these tax loss carryforwards cannot be used under 
the German tax law. 

The loss carryforwards are therefore not capitalized. In the course of a tax audit, the current 
ă�Ě��««èĈâăÉâÁ�èÀ��øăâµă��+�Ʒă�ĚǛµĚµáõă�±ÉĔÉ±µâ±�Éâ«èáµ�Ǜ�ă�ĚǛµĥµ«ăÉĔµ�èõµø�ăÉâÁ�µĚõµâüµüƹ�
ĕ�ü� �±±øµüüµ±� �â±� ÖĈ±Áµ±� ăè� ªµ� Éâ�õõøèõøÉ�ăµƝ� kÆµ� �èáõ�âě� Æ�ü� ĨÛµ±� �â� èªÖµ«ăÉèâ� Éâ�
consultation with its tax advisors. Due to the lack of a balance sheet approach, the tax 
«Û�øÉĨ«�ăÉèâ�Æ�ü�âè�µĥµ«ă�èâ�ăÆµ�ª�Û�â«µ�üÆµµăƝ

3â� ăèă�ÛƟ� «Ĉøøµâă� ±µÀµøøµ±� ă�Ě� �üüµăü� �â±� ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü� øµÛ�ăµ� ăè� ăµáõèø�øě� ±Éĥµøµâ«µü� èÀ� ăÆµ�
following balance sheet items and carried-forward tax losses of Artnet Corp.: 

Tax Rate Reconciliation 
kÆµ�ÀèÛÛèĕÉâÁ�ă�ªÛµ�øµ«èâ«ÉÛµü�ăÆµ�µĚõµ«ăµ±�Éâ«èáµ�ă�Ě�µĚõµâüµ��â±Ƶèø�ªµâµĨă�ăè�ăÆµ��«ăĈ�Û�
Éâ«èáµ�ă�Ě�µĚõµâüµ�õøµüµâăµ±�Éâ�ăÆµ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăüƝ�

The tax rate of 26.50% (2020: 27,26%) is the average income tax rate of Artnet Corp., because 
Artnet Corp. is the main operating entity that generates the taxable income of the Group. 

  �µÀµøøµ±�k�Ě��üüµăü�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻķ�Ù��p`� �µÀµøøµ±�k�Ě��üüµăü�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻĳÙ��p` 

Deferred Tax Assets ļļňǼ ļŐŔ

Fixed Assets ļňĸǼ ŀŐĴǼ

�««èĈâăü�`µ«µÉĔ�ªÛµ� ŔŐŐǼ ŌńŀǼ

Total ĸƠŀňńǼ ĸƠļŘĸǼ

 ĻĳĻĳ�Ù��p`� Ļĳķŗ�Ù��p`�

��øâÉâÁü��µÀèøµ�k�Ě�Àøèá��èâăÉâĈµ±�Põµø�ăÉèâü� Őňŀ ĸƠŐŘŐǼ

�Ěõµ«ăµ±�3â«èáµ�k�Ě��ĚõµâüµƵƷ�µâµĨăƹ�ǥ 
k�Ě�`�ăµ�ĻĿɜ�

ĸŘŘǼ ńŘŘǼ

Non-Taxable Income ŘǼ ńĴŐ

JèâǛ�µ±Ĉ«ăÉªÛµ��Ěõµâüµü��â±�PăÆµø��ĥµ«ăü�� ƷĸŐƹ Ʒńĸƹ

�ĥµ«ă�èÀ�k�Ě�`�ăµ��±ÖĈüăáµâăü�Éâ�ăÆµ�pd ƷŌĸƹ ļňŐ

`µ±Ĉ«ăÉèâ�Éâ��Ĉøøµâă�k�Ě��Ěõµâüµ��Ĉµ�ăè�ăÆµ� 
Use of Tax Loss Carryforwards in the US

Őň ĸŔĴ

JèâǛ`µ«èÁâÉăÉèâ�èÀ��µÀµøøµ±�k�Ě��üüµăü�èâ� 
kµáõèø�øě��Éĥµøµâ«µü��â±�k�Ě�Cèüü���øøě 
forwards in Germany and the US

ƷļńŔƹ ĸŐŔ

Income Tax Expense / Tax Income as  
Per Statement of Comprehensive Income

Ʒńŀƹ ĸļŐ
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 �µÀµøøµ±�k�Ě��üüµăü�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻķ�Ù��p`� �µÀµøøµ±�k�Ě��üüµăü�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻĳ�Ù��p`�

PĈăüă�â±ÉâÁ�3âĔèÉ«µü� ŔňŐǼ ŌŘňǼ

Bonus Payments ļŐňǼ ĸŐŌǼ

ŃĳķƷÙƹ�]�ěáµâăü�Ʒ`µăÉøµáµâă�]øèĔÉüÉèâü�Éâ� 
the US) 

ĸŌŀǼ ĸļňǼ

`µá�ÉâÉâÁ�|�«�ăÉèâ���ěü� ňŌǼ ńŀǼ

Taxes and Social Security ĸļŌ ĸŀĴ

PăÆµø Őŀ Ōň

Total ĸƠňňĴ ĸƠļŀń

 ĻĳĻķ�Ù��p`� ĻĳĻĳ�Ù��p`�

PõµâÉâÁ���Û�â«µ� ļƠňĸŌ ŀƠŀĸĴǼ

Payments ƷŔňŘƹ ƷŌļļƹǼ

Interest ňŀ ŘŘǼ

�Ě«Æ�âÁµ�ø�ăµ�±Éĥµøµâ«µü� ĸńŘ ƷļŐĸƹǼ

Total ĸƠŔňŘ ļƠňĸŌǼ

9. Accounts Payable 
�««èĈâăü�õ�ě�ªÛµ��øµ�âèâǛ±µøÉĔ�ăÉĔµ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü�ĕÉăÆ�ĨĚµ±�èø�±µăµøáÉâ�ªÛµ�õ�ěáµâăü�
that are not quoted in an active market and are measured at amortized cost. Trade accounts 
payable generally comprise outstanding trade payable and current costs. The average 
payment term for liabilities is 30 days. The carrying amount of trade accounts payable 
corresponds to their fair value. 

10. Accruals and Other Liabilities 
�««øĈµ±�ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü��â±�èăÆµø�ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü�±µĔµÛèõµ±��ü�ÀèÛÛèĕü�Éâ�ăÆµ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�øü�õøµüµâăµ±ơ�

11. Liabilities from Finance Leases 
Liabilities from leasing comprise all obligations from leasing agreements in accordance with 
3*`d� ĶŊƝ� 3â� �±±ÉăÉèâ� ăè� Ûµ�üÉâÁ� �Áøµµáµâăü� Àèø� èõµø�ăÉâÁ� �â±� èĦ«µ� µ÷ĈÉõáµâăƟ� øµâă�Û�
�Áøµµáµâăü�Àèø�èĦ«µ�üõ�«µ��øµ�üÆèĕâ�Éâ�õ�øăÉ«ĈÛ�øƝ�

Lease liabilities are measured at the present value of the lease payments not yet made at the 
date of commencement of the lease term, discounted at the Group’s incremental borrowing 
rate (currently estimated to be at 3%). The lease payments included in the valuation of the 
Ûµ�üµ�ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü�«èáõøÉüµ�ăÆµ�ĨĚµ±�õ�ěáµâăüƝ�kÆµ�ăµøá�èÀ�ăÆµ�Ûµ�üµü�«èøøµüõèâ±ü�ăè�ăÆµ�âèâǛ
cancellable minimum terms.  

The Group made use of the relief of short-term leases (term of less than 12 months) and low 
value assets and recognized the lease payments as expenses over the term of the respective 
lease agreement. 

Cµ�üµ�ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü��øµ�áµ�üĈøµ±��ă��áèøăÉġµ±�«èüă�ĈüÉâÁ�ăÆµ�µĥµ«ăÉĔµ�Éâăµøµüă�áµăÆè±Ɲ�3ă�ĕ�ü�
not necessary to revalue the leasing liabilities due to index or interest rate changes or 
changes in estimates. The contracts do not contain any purchase or extension options.  

The lease liabilities developed in 2021 and 2020 as follows: 
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3â� ăÆµ� ĺĲĺĶ� Ĩâ�â«É�Û� ěµ�øƟ� µĚõµâüµü� �áèĈâăÉâÁ� ăè� łĺÙ� �p`� Àèø� üÆèøăǛăµøá� Ûµ�üµü� ĕµøµ�
recognized directly as general and administrative expenses. 

The reconciliation from minimum lease payments to present value is as follows: 

12. Contract Liabilities and Revenue Recognition 
3â��««èø±�â«µ�ĕÉăÆ�3*`d�Ķņ�øµĔµâĈµ�Éü�øµ«èÁâÉġµ±�ĕÆµâ��øăâµă�ăø�âüÀµøü�«èâăøèÛ�èÀ���Áèè±�èø�
a service.  

With the exception of the Marketplace, all contracts include mostly one performance 
obligation. The allocation of the transaction price is based on these performance obligations. 
There are no material warranty obligations. For Gallery Network memberships and Auction 
House Partnerships (Marketplace), revenue is recognized when the Group meets its 
performance obligation and the respective member site is created, and thus is available on 
ăÆµ�+øèĈõǭü�ĕµªüÉăµƝ�`µĔµâĈµ�Éü�øµ«èÁâÉġµ±��ă�ăÆµ�ªµÁÉââÉâÁ�èÀ�µ�«Æ�õµøÀèøá�â«µ�èø�ªÉÛÛÉâÁ�
õµøÉè±��â±�ĕÉÛÛ�ªµ�±µÀµøøµ±�èâ���áèâăÆÛě�ª�üÉüƝ�`µĔµâĈµ�Àøèá�]øÉ«µ���ă�ª�üµ�üĈªü«øÉõăÉèâü�
�øµ�øµ«èø±µ±�ªě�ăÆµ�ü�áµ�áµăÆè±èÛèÁěƝ�̀ µĔµâĈµ�Éü�øµ�ÛÉġµ±�Éâ�ăÆµ�õµøÉè±�ĕÆµâ�ăÆµ�«Ĉüăèáµø�
�««èĈâă� Éü� «øµ�ăµ±Ɲ� `µĔµâĈµ� øµ«èÁâÉăÉèâ� èÀ� �±ĔµøăÉüÉâÁ� «èâăø�«ăü� Éü� ª�üµ±� èâ� ăÆµ� ªÉÛÛÉâÁ�
ăµøáü� áµâăÉèâµ±� Éâ� ăÆµ� «èâăø�«ăƟ� ĕÉăÆ� �� ±ÉüăÉâ«ăÉèâ� á�±µ� ªµăĕµµâ� �� ĨĚµ±� õøÉ«µ� �â±� ��
õµøÀèøá�â«µǛª�üµ±� áè±µÛƝ� `µĔµâĈµ� Àøèá� �±ĔµøăÉüÉâÁ� «èâăø�«ăü� ĕÉăÆ� �� ĨĚµ±� õøÉ«µ� �øµ�
recorded similarly to the revenue from gallery memberships and subscriptions to the Price 
��ă�ª�üµơ�Àèø�ăÆµ�õµøÉè±�Éâ�ĕÆÉ«Æ�ª�ââµøü��õõµ�ø�èâ�ăÆµ�ĕµªüÉăµ�èø�Éâ�âµĕüÛµăăµøüƝ�`µĔµâĈµ�
recognition for performance-based advertising contracts will be recognized after the 
agreed performance indicators were evaluated and coordinated with the relevant customer. 
For Artnet Auctions and the ArtNFT site, buyer and seller commissions are realized at the 
moment when the Group has arranged the corresponding business successfully. 

Therefore, revenue from gallery memberships, Price Database, advertising, and Auction 
House Partnerships is mainly recognized when transferred over time, whereas revenue from 
online auctions is recognized at a point in time. Artnet acts as an agent for online auctions, 
and therefore, only recognizes the commission income. In contrast, the sale price of an 
artwork is not realized.
 
`µĔµâĈµ�Éü�áµ�üĈøµ±��ă�ăÆµ�À�Éø�Ĕ�ÛĈµ�èÀ�ăÆµ�øµ«µÉĔµ±Ɵ�èø�ăè�ªµ�øµ«µÉĔµ±Ɵ�áÉâĈü��âě�±Éü«èĈâăüƟ�
|�kƟ��â±�èăÆµø�ü�Ûµü� ă�ĚƝ�kÆµ� ăø�âü�«ăÉèâ�õøÉ«µ� Éü��ÛÛè«�ăµ±� ăè� ăÆµ� É±µâăÉĨµ±�õµøÀèøá�â«µ�
obligations for which the duration of the underlying contracts is mainly less than one year. As 
the transaction price is allocated based on the underlying contract, no further judgments 
are necessary. 

�ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻķ Total k EUR  ȷ�ķ�ěµ�ø�� ȳ�ķǡĿ�ěµ�øü��Ù��p`

Present Value of Minimum Lease 
Payments 

ĸƠŔŌĴǼǼ ĸƠňňĸǼ ŀĴŘ

Fixed Assets ļŔǼ ļňǼ ŀ

�««èĈâăü�`µ«µÉĔ�ªÛµ� ĸƠŔŔŔǼ ĸƠňŐŌǼ ŀĸļ

ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻĳ� Total k EUR  ȷ�ķ�ěµ�ø�� ȳ�ķǡĿ�ěµ�øü��Ù��p`

Present Value of Minimum Lease 
Payments

ĻƟŇķŋ ķƟĿĿŋ ķƟķœķ

Interest Portion ŏŏ ŇĻ Ļŋ

Minimum Lease Payments ĻƟŇŗĿ ķƟĿœŏ ķƟĻĳŋ
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As all contracts have a duration of one year or less, no performance obligations included in 
ăÆµ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâă�èÀ�ĺĲĺĲ�ĕµøµ�ü�ăÉüĨµ±�Éâ�õøµĔÉèĈü�õµøÉè±üƝ�

kÆµ�èĈăüă�â±ÉâÁ�õµøÀèøá�â«µ�èªÛÉÁ�ăÉèâü�øµÛ�ăµ�ăè�ăÆµ�]øÉ«µ���ă�ª�üµ�ƷĶƟłĺŒÙ��p`ƣ�ĺĲĺĲơ�
ĶƟľľľÙ��p`ƹƟ�+�ÛÛµøÉµü�ƷľĺĲÙ��p`ƣ�ĺĲĺĲơ�ľĲĲÙ��p`ƹƟ��â±��±ĔµøăÉüÉâÁ�Ʒ�ĺŊĶÙ��p`ƣ�ĺĲĺĲơ�ŎŊÙ��p`ƹƝ�

Customers make advance payments for certain service contracts with the Group. These 
prepaid amounts are realized as revenue only when the Group provides the agreed service. 
The Group records these amounts as contract liabilities as of December 31, 2021, amounting 
ăè�ĺƟĲĲŖÙ��p`Ɵ��ü�«èáõ�øµ±�ăè�ŎĲŖÙ��p`�Éâ�ăÆµ�õøµĔÉèĈü�ěµ�øƝ�kÆµ�«èâăø�«ăµ±�ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü��ü�èÀ�
December 31, 2019, were completely recognized as revenue in 2020. The recognized contract 
liabilities are not subject to any accounting estimates as they are based on the outstanding 
performance obligation. 

kÆµ� «èâăø�«ă� �üüµăü� Éâ«ÛĈ±µ±� Ĉâ±µø� ăÆµ� �««èĈâăü� øµ«µÉĔ�ªÛµ� �áèĈâă� ăè� łĶľÙ� �p`� 
ƷĺĲĺĲơ�łĶŎÙ��p`ƹƝ�

13. Equity

All Artnet AG shares are registered shares. 

Authorized Capital  
Currently, Artnet has no Authorized Capital.
 
Conditional Capital  
Currently, Artnet has no conditional capital

Treasury Shares 
As of December 31, 2021, Artnet AG held 78,081 of its own shares, as in the previous year, 
representing 1.4% of common stock. The Group’s equity will be reduced by the acquisition 
costs of Artnet AG’s treasury stock.
 
Foreign Currency Adjustment Items 
Pâ�«èâüèÛÉ±�ăÉèâƟ�ăÆµ�+øèĈõǭü��üüµăü��â±�ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü��øµ�ăø�âüÛ�ăµ±��ă�ăÆµ�«ÛèüÉâÁ�ø�ăµƝ�3â«èáµ�
�â±�µĚõµâüµ�Éăµáü��øµ�ăø�âüÛ�ăµ±��ă�ăÆµ��Ĕµø�Áµ�µĚ«Æ�âÁµ�ø�ăµ�Àèø�ăÆµ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�øƝ�dÉâ«µ�
ăÆµ�ÉâÉăÉ�Û�«èâüèÛÉ±�ăÉèâƟ�µĚ«Æ�âÁµ�±Éĥµøµâ«µü��øÉüÉâÁ�Àøèá�ăø�âüÛ�ăÉâÁ��üüµăü��â±�ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü�
�ă� ăÆµ�«ÛèüÉâÁ�ø�ăµ�èÀ� ăÆµ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�ø��â±� ăø�âüÛ�ăÉâÁ� Éâ«èáµ��â±�µĚõµâüµ� Éăµáü��ă� ăÆµ�
�Ĕµø�Áµ�µĚ«Æ�âÁµ�ø�ăµ�èÀ�ăÆµ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ěµ�ø��øµ�øµ«èÁâÉġµ±�±Éøµ«ăÛě�Éâ�µ÷ĈÉăě��ü�ăÆµ�üµõ�ø�ăµ�
item “Foreign Currency Translation.” 

kÆµ� ÀèøµÉÁâ�«Ĉøøµâ«ě� ăø�âüÛ�ăÉèâ��±ÖĈüăáµâă� Éăµá��Ûüè� Éâ«ÛĈ±µü� ăÆµ� ăø�âüÛ�ăÉèâ�±Éĥµøµâ«µ�
resulting from exchange rate changes on intercompany loan receivables that qualify as part 
èÀ���âµă�ÉâĔµüăáµâăƝ�*èø��â�µĚõÛ�â�ăÉèâ�èÀ�ăÆµüµ�µĚ«Æ�âÁµ�ø�ăµ�±Éĥµøµâ«µüƟ�õÛµ�üµ�øµÀµø�ăè�
Jèăµ�ĶŎ�èÀ�ăÆµ�âèăµü�ăè�ăÆµ�«èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�üă�ăµáµâăü�Ĉâ±µø�ÀèøµÉÁâ�«Ĉøøµâ«ěƝ�

 ĻĳĻķ ĻĳĻĳ�

Authorized No-Par Value Shares (accounting  
õ�ø�Ĕ�ÛĈµ�ķƝĳĳ��p`�õµø�üÆ�øµƹ�

ňƠŐĴŌƠĴŌŐǼ ňƠŐĴŌƠĴŌŐǼ

Issued and Fully-Paid No-Par Value Shares  
Ʒ�««èĈâăÉâÁ�õ�ø�Ĕ�ÛĈµ�ķƝĳĳ��p`�õµø�üÆ�øµƹ�

ňƠŌļŐƠŘŔŌǼ ňƠŌļŐƠŘŔŌǼ

Treasury No-Par Value Shares ŐŔƠĴŔĸǼ ŐŔƠĴŔĸǼ
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14. Capital Management 
The capital structure for the Group consists primarily of current liabilities from current 
business transactions, lease liabilities and equity. Equity is attributable to the shareholders 
of the parent company and consists mainly of common stock, additional paid-in capital, and 
ăÆµ��««ĈáĈÛ�ăµ±�øµüĈÛăü�èÀ�ăÆµ�+øèĈõƝ�kÆµ�Ûµ�üÉâÁ�ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü��øÉüµ�Éâ�õ�øăÉ«ĈÛ�ø�Àøèá�ăÆµ�èĦ«µ�
rental agreements in New York and Berlin with terms until 2023 and 2022, respectively. 
Additionally, a loan of 1,667k USD was granted by the U.S Small Business Administration as 
part of the Paycheck Protection Program (PPP)  in 2020 which is fully non-repayable pursuant 
ăè�ăÆµ�âèăÉĨ«�ăÉèâ�øµ«µÉĔµ±�Éâ�I�ø«Æ�ĺĲĺĺƝ

15. Financial Instruments and Risks Arising from Financial Instruments
 
Financial Risk Management 
kÆµ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�øÉüÙ�á�â�Áµáµâă�üěüăµá�«èáõøÉüµü��ÛÛ�èøÁ�âÉġ�ăÉèâ�Û�øµÁĈÛ�ăÉèâü��â±��«ăÉĔÉăÉµü�
for the systematic, regular, and Group-wide implementation of those processes that are 
necessary for risk management. A person responsible is appointed for each type of risk. The 
Management Board is regularly informed about the overall risk situation of the Group, which 
Éâ� ăĈøâ� øµõèøăü� ăè� ăÆµ� dĈõµøĔÉüèøě� �è�ø±Ɲ� kÆµ� Ĩâ�â«É�Û� øÉüÙ� üěüăµá� Éü� õ�øă� èÀ� ăÆµ� øÉüÙ�
management system, which is documented in a risk manual.  

dÉÁâÉĨ«�âă�øÉüÙü�áèâÉăèøµ±��â±�«èâăøèÛÛµ±�ªě�ăÆµ�+øèĈõǭü�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�øÉüÙ�á�â�Áµáµâă�üěüăµá�
include credit risk, liquidity risk, currency risk, and interest rate risk.  

  Categories of Financial Instruments 
kÆµ�+øèĈõǭü�Ĩâ�â«É�Û��üüµăü��øµ�«�üÆ��â±�«�üÆ�µ÷ĈÉĔ�ÛµâăüƟ��««èĈâăü�øµ«µÉĔ�ªÛµƟ��â±�øµâă�
üµ«ĈøÉăě�±µõèüÉăüƝ�kÆµüµ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û��üüµăü��øµ�«Û�üüÉĨµ±�Ĉâ±µø�ăÆµ�«�ăµÁèøě�Ǫ*Éâ�â«É�Û��üüµăü�
measured at cost”. 

kÆµ�+øèĈõǭü�Ĩâ�â«É�Û� ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü�«èáõøÉüµ��««èĈâăü�õ�ě�ªÛµƟ� Ûµ�üµ� ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµüƟ� Ûè�â� ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµüƟ�
�â±�èăÆµø�ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµüƝ�*Éâ�â«É�Û�ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü��øµ�áµ�üĈøµ±��ă��áèøăÉġµ±�«èüă�ĈüÉâÁ�ăÆµ�µĥµ«ăÉĔµ�
interest method. 

�èăÆ�ăÆµ�«�øøěÉâÁ��áèĈâăü�èÀ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û��üüµăü��â±�ăÆµ�«�øøěÉâÁ��áèĈâăü�èÀ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü�
�øµ���øµ�üèâ�ªÛµ��õõøèĚÉá�ăÉèâ�èÀ�ăÆµÉø�À�Éø�Ĕ�ÛĈµƝ�Jè�Ĩâ�â«É�Û��üüµăü�èø�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü�
were designated at fair value. 

3â�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĶ��â±�ĺĲĺĲ�Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�øüƟ�ăÆµ�+øèĈõ�±É±�âèă�Ĉüµ��âě�±µøÉĔ�ăÉĔµ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ÉâüăøĈáµâăüƝ�

Net Results from Financial Assets and Liabilities 
kÆµ�ÀèÛÛèĕÉâÁ�«Æ�øă�üÆèĕü�ăÆµ�âµă�øµüĈÛăü��øÉüÉâÁ�Àøèá�Ĩâ�â«É�Û��üüµăü��â±�ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµüơ�

kÆµ�«èáõèâµâăü�èÀ�âµă�øµüĈÛăü��øµ�Á�Éâü�èø�Ûèüüµü�Àøèá�µĚ«Æ�âÁµ�ø�ăµ�±Éĥµøµâ«µüƟ�ª�±�±µªă�
µĚõµâüµü�Àèø�±èĈªăÀĈÛ��««èĈâăüƟ�ĕøÉăµǛèĥü��â±�Éâăµøµüă�µĚõµâüµƝ�Jµă�Éâ«èáµ�Àøèá�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�
ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü�Éâ«ÛĈ±µü�Éâăµøµüă�µĚõµâüµü�èÀ�ņľÙ��p`�ƷĺĲĺĲơ�ŖŖÙ��p`ƹƝ�

 Jµă�`µüĈÛăü�ĻĳĻķ�Ù��p`� Jµă�`µüĈÛăü�ĻĳĻĳ�Ù��p`��

Financial Assets measured at Cost ƷńŔļƹǼ ƷŀňŀƹǼ

Financial Liabilities measured at Cost ƷňŘƹǼ ƷĸĴňƹǼ

Total ƷňńĸƹǼ ƷńňŔƹǼ
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Credit Risk 
Credit risk refers to the risk that a counterparty defaults on its contractual obligations, 
øµüĈÛăÉâÁ� Éâ���Ĩâ�â«É�Û� ÛèüüƝ�kÆµ�ªèèÙ�Ĕ�ÛĈµ�èÀ� ăÆµ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û��üüµăü�øµõøµüµâăü�ăÆµ�+øèĈõǭü�
maximum exposure to credit risk. 

The Group’s credit risk is primarily attributable to its accounts receivables. Please refer to 
Note 4 for further information. 

kÆµ�+øèĈõ�Æ�ü�âè�üÉÁâÉĨ«�âă�«èâ«µâăø�ăÉèâ�èÀ�±µÀ�ĈÛă�øÉüÙ�üÉâ«µ�ăÆµ�µĚõèüĈøµ�Éü�±ÉüăøÉªĈăµ±�
èĔµø���Û�øÁµ�âĈáªµø�èÀ�«ĈüăèáµøüƟ�Éâ«ÛĈ±ÉâÁ�Éâ±ÉĔÉ±Ĉ�Ûü��â±�µâăÉăÉµü�±µ�ÛÉâÁ�ĕÉăÆÉâ�ăÆµ�Ĩâµ�
�øă� á�øÙµăƝ� JµĔµøăÆµÛµüüƟ� �� ÁÛèª�Û� µ«èâèáÉ«� ±èĕâăĈøâ� «èĈÛ±� âµÁ�ăÉĔµÛě� ÉâĩĈµâ«µ� ăÆµ�
solvency of the Group’s customers, leading to an increase in the average credit period, or, at 
ĕèøüăƟ�Ûµ�±ÉâÁ�ăè��â�Éâ«øµ�üµ�Éâ�«Ĉüăèáµø�±µÀ�ĈÛăƝ�kÆÉü�ĕèĈÛ±�âµÁ�ăÉĔµÛě��ĥµ«ă�ăÆµ�+øèĈõǭü�
µ�øâÉâÁüƟ��ü�ĕµÛÛ��ü�Éăü�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�õèüÉăÉèâƝ�kÆµ�+øèĈõ�ăøÉµü�ăè�«èĈâăµø�«ă�üĈ«Æ�øÉüÙü�ªě�øµ÷ĈÉøÉâÁ�
upfront payments from customers whenever possible. 

Liquidity and Interest Risk 
CÉ÷ĈÉ±Éăě�øÉüÙ��øÉüµü�Éâ�ăÆµ�µĔµâă�ăÆ�ă�ăÆµ�+øèĈõ�«èĈÛ±�âèă�áµµă�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�èªÛÉÁ�ăÉèâü�èâ�ăÆµÉø�
±Ĉµ�±�ăµƝ�kÆµøµÀèøµƟ�ăÆµ��Éá�Éü�ăè�õøèĔÉ±µ�üĈĦ«Éµâă�ÛÉ÷ĈÉ±Éăě�ăè�áµµă�ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü�èâ�ăÉáµƝ�kè�ăÆÉü�
µâ±Ɵ�ăÆµ�+øèĈõ�Éü�øµÛÉ�âă�èâ�Áµâµø�ăÉâÁ���õèüÉăÉĔµ�«�üÆ�ĩèĕ�Àøèá�èõµø�ăÉâÁ��«ăÉĔÉăÉµüƝ�CÉ÷ĈÉ±Éăě�
risk is constantly reevaluated on a daily basis, using a deviation analysis of current and 
monthly cash equivalents as reported in the liquidity planning, which ensures a quick 
response to changes in the risk potential. Management expects a positive operating cash 
ĩèĕ�Àèø�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĺ�Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�øƝ�3À�øµĔµâĈµ�±èµü�âèă�Éâ«øµ�üµ��ü�µĚõµ«ăµ±Ɵ�õÛ�ââµ±�ÉâĔµüăáµâăü�
and project developments may be rescheduled, or their implementation may be extended. 
kÆµøµ��øµ�âè�á�ăµøÉ�Û� Éâăµøµüă� ø�ăµ� øÉüÙü� Éâ� ăÆµ��øăâµă�+øèĈõƝ�PăÆµø�«Ĉøøµâă� ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü��â±�
accrued expenses have a remaining term of less than one year. 

kÆµ�Áøèüü�«�üÆ�ĩèĕ��øÉüÉâÁ�Àøèá�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµüƟ�Éâ«ÛĈ±ÉâÁ��âăÉ«Éõ�ăµ±�Éâăµøµüă�õ�ěáµâăüƟ�
is shown in the following chart: 

]øèĔÉüÉèâü� �â±� �««øĈµ±� ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü� �øµ� âèă� Ĩâ�â«É�Û� ÉâüăøĈáµâăü� �â±� �øµ� ăÆµøµÀèøµ� âèă�
áµâăÉèâµ±�Éâ�ăÆµ��ªèĔµ�«�Û«ĈÛ�ăÉèâ�èÀ�ÛÉ÷ĈÉ±Éăě�øÉüÙ�Ĉâ±µø�3*`d�ŎƝ�

ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻķ ��øøěÉâÁ�
�áèĈâă�Ù��p`�

+øèüü����üÆ�*Ûèĕ� 
Ù��p`�

+øèüü����üÆ�*Ûèĕ� 
Ù��p`�

+øèüü����üÆ�*Ûèĕ�
Ù��p`�

Ǽ Total ȺǼĸǼ�µ�ø ȶǼĸǼ�µ�øǼ

Liabilities at Amortized Costs ĸƠŌŐļǼ ĸƠŌŐļ ĸƠŌŐļ Ǥ

Liabilities from Finance Leases ĸƠŔŌĴǼ ĸƠŔŔŔǼ ĸƠňŐŌǼ ŀĸļǼ

ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻĳ ��øøěÉâÁ�
�áèĈâă�Ù��p`�

+øèüü����üÆ�*Ûèĕ� 
Ù��p`�

+øèüü����üÆ�*Ûèĕ� 
Ù��p`�

+øèüü����üÆ�*Ûèĕ�
Ù��p`�

Ǽ Total ȺǼĸǼ�µ�ø ȶǼĸǼ�µ�øǼ

Liabilities at Amortized Costs ĸƠļŘļǼ ĸƠļŘļǼ ĸƠļŘļǼ Ǥ

Liabilities from Finance Leases ļƠňĸŌǼ ļƠňŘŀǼ ĸƠŀŔŐǼ ĸƠļĴŌǼ
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Market and Foreign Currency Risks 
Market risks are mainly relevant in the form of foreign currency exchange risks for the 
Group’s companies, as most of the revenues are generated in US dollars, but a certain 
amount of costs must be paid in euros. 

The Group controls these currency exchange risks by invoicing its European customers in 
µĈøèü��â±�ĈüÉâÁ�ăÆµüµ�õ�ěáµâăü�ăè�ÀĈÛĨÛÛ�Éăü�èªÛÉÁ�ăÉèâü�Éâ�ăÆµ�ÀèøµÉÁâ�«Ĉøøµâ«ěƝ�kÆÉü�ÆµÛõü�ăè�
reduce the exchange rate risk. Besides the US-dollar-to-euro exchange rate risk, the Group 
is also exposed to the US-dollar-to-British-pound exchange rate risk, but on a smaller scale. 
In addition, foreign currency risks exist for the Group from intercompany euro claims coming 
Àøèá�Ĩâ�â«ÉâÁ�ăÆµ�õ�øµâă�«èáõ�âě�èÀ��øăâµă��+Ɵ�ĕÆÉ«Æ�Éü�Ûè«�ăµ±�Éâ���µĈøè�«Ĉøøµâ«ě��øµ�Ɵ�
and the operating subsidiary Artnet Corp., which is located in the US-dollar-currency-area, 
and for euro bank stocks for Artnet Corp. 

The carrying amounts of the Group’s monetary assets and monetary liabilities, denominated 
in currencies other than the US dollar at the reporting date, are as follows: 

Additionally, the intragroup receivables validating in euros from Artnet Corp. against Artnet 
�+� �áèĈâăµ±� ăè� ĶƟŎľņÙ� �p`� �ü� èÀ� �µ«µáªµø�ľĶƟ� ĺĲĺĶ� ƷĺĲĺĲơ� ĶƟņĺĲÙ� �p`ƹƝ� kÆÉü� ªµ�øü� ��
theoretical currency risk for Artnet Corp., which will not be realized. 

To minimize this currency risk, Artnet Corp. converted existing current intercompany 
øµ«µÉĔ�ªÛµü��Á�Éâüă��øăâµă��+�Éâ�ăÆµ��áèĈâă�èÀ�ĶƟņĲĲÙ��p`�Éâăè���ÛèâÁǛăµøá�Éâăµø«èáõ�âě�
loan. A settlement for this loan is neither planned nor likely to occur in the foreseeable future. 
kÆµøµÀèøµƟ� ăÆµ� Éâăµø«èáõ�âě� Ûè�â� ÷Ĉ�ÛÉĨµü� �ü� �� âµă� ÉâĔµüăáµâă� �««èø±ÉâÁ� ăè� 3�d� ĺĶƝĶņƝ�
�««èø±ÉâÁÛěƟ�µĚ«Æ�âÁµ�±Éĥµøµâ«µü�Àøèá�ăÆµ�Ûè�â�±µâèáÉâ�ăµ±�Éâ�µĈøèü�ĕÉÛÛ�ªµ�øµ«èÁâÉġµ±�
directly in equity, and will thus be accumulated in a separate component of equity until full or 
partial disposal of Artnet AG ownership interest in Artnet Corp. 

3â�ĺĲĺĶƟ�«Ĉøøµâ«ě�µĚ«Æ�âÁµ�µĥµ«ăü� Éâ�ăÆµ��áèĈâă�èÀ� ƷĶĲŒƹÙ��p`�ĕµøµ�øµ«èÁâÉġµ±��ü���âµă�
investment directly in “Foreign Currency Translation,” which decreased equity (2020: 132k) 
�p`�Éâ«øµ�üÉâÁ�µ÷ĈÉăěƹƝ�3â�ăèă�ÛƟ�ăÆµ��áèĈâăü�øµ«èø±µ±�±Éøµ«ăÛě�Éâ�µ÷ĈÉăě��øµ�ĶņŒÙ��p`��ü�èÀ�
�µ«µáªµø�ľĶƟ�ĺĲĺĶ�Ʒ�µ«µáªµø�ľĶƟ�ĺĲĺĲơ�ƷłľÙƹ��p`ƹƝ�

The following table details the Group’s sensitivity to a 10% increase and decrease of the US 
dollar against the euro and the British pound. The sensitivity analysis includes only 
outstanding foreign currency denominated monetary items and adjusts their translation at 
the balance sheet date in accordance with a 10% change in foreign currency rates. Included 
in the chart is also the exchange rate risk, as mentioned above from the intragroup 
receivables.  

��õèüÉăÉĔµ�âĈáªµø�ªµÛèĕ�Éâ±É«�ăµü��â�Éâ«øµ�üµ�Éâ�õøèĨă��â±�èăÆµø�µ÷ĈÉăěƝ�

ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻķ�Ù��p`� ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻĳ�Ù��p`� ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻķ�Ù��p`� ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻĳ�Ù��p`�

Total ȺǼĸǼ�µ�ø ȶǼĸǼ�µ�øǼ

�p`� ŌĴŌǼ ŐňŔǼ ńňǼ ŀļǼ

GBP  ŀŌňǼ ŐĴňǼ ĴǼ ļǼ
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kÆµ�Ĕ�ÛĈµ�èÀ�ăÆµ�pd�±èÛÛ�ø��Á�Éâüă�ăÆµ�µĈøè�Éâ«øµ�üµ±�ªě�Ŏɛ�Àøèá�ĲƝŒĶŎŒ��p`�èâ��µ«µáªµø�
ľĶƟ�ĺĲĺĲ�ăè�ĲƝŒŎŖĲ��p`�èâ��µ«µáªµø�ľĶƟ�ĺĲĺĶƝ�

Interest Rate Risk 
�ü� èÀ� �µ«µáªµø� ľĶƟ� ĺĲĺĶƟ� �â±� ĺĲĺĲƟ� ăÆµøµ� �øµ� âè� ÛÉ�ªÉÛÉăÉµü� ĕÉăÆ� �� ĩè�ăÉâÁ� Éâăµøµüă� ø�ăµƝ�
Therefore, the Group is not exposed to an interest rate risk. 

16. Share-Based Remuneration
 
Stock Option Plan 
Artnet AG provided equity-settled share-based payments to Management and to certain 
employees of Artnet Corp. in 2009, 2010, and 2014. The equity-settled share-based payments 
were measured at fair value at the date of the grant. The fair value determined at the grant 
date, minus the fair value of any consideration received at the grant date, were expensed 
over the vesting period based on the estimated amount of shares that will eventually vest. 
The fair value of the equity-settled share-based payments was measured using the binomial 
model. 

�èâ±ÉăÉèâ�Û���õÉă�Û�ĺĲĲŖƵ3�üµøĔµ±��ü�ăÆµ�ª�üÉü�Àèø�ăÆµ�üăè«Ù�èõăÉèâ�õÛ�â�Ʒdăè«Ù�PõăÉèâ�]Û�â�
2009)—also resolved by the Shareholders’ Meeting on July 15, 2009—and comprised of 
ņŊĲƟĲĲĲ�üÆ�øµü�èÀ�«èááèâ�üăè«Ù�ĕÉăÆ���âèáÉâ�Û�Ĕ�ÛĈµ�èÀ�ĶƝĲĲ��p`�µ�«ÆƝ��

In 2009, 2010, and 2014, stock options were granted to the Management and employees of 
the subsidiary Artnet Corp. from the 2009 stock option programs. In 2020, 130,000 stock 
options granted in 2010 expired, and 75,000 stock options were executed. As of December 31, 
2020, no stock options were outstanding.

17. Personnel Expenses 
The consolidated statement of comprehensive income includes personnel expenses for the 
Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�øü�üă�ăµ±�Éâ�ăÆµ�ÀèÛÛèĕÉâÁ�µĚõµâüµ�«�ăµÁèøÉµüơ��

Against USD ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻķ�Ù��p`� ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻĳ�Ù��p`� ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻķ�Ù�+�]� ķĻƵĿķƵĻĳĻĳ�Ù�+�]�

ķĳɜ

`µüĈÛă� ƷŐļƹǼ ƷŌŔƹǼ ƷĸňƹǼ ƷńŌƹǼ

Equity ŌĸǼǼ ŐŌǼ ƷĸňƹǼ ƷĸļƹǼ

Ǜķĳɜ

`µüĈÛă ŔŔ Ŕŀ ĸŔ ňŐ

Equity ƷŘňƹ ƷŘŀƹ ĸŔ ĸň

 Personnel Expenses by Expense Category ĻĳĻķ�Ù��p`� ĻĳĻĳ�Ù��p`�

Cost of Sales ńƠŔļĴǼ ńƠńļĴǼ

Sales and Marketing ňƠĴŔŐǼ ńƠŐŔŘǼ

General and Administrative Expenses ĸƠŘĴŘǼ ĸƠŌļŀǼ

Product Development ļƠńŀŌ ĸƠŌňŀ

Total Personnel Expenses ĸńƠļňļ ĸļƠńŔň
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kÆµ�ăèă�Û�õµøüèââµÛ�«èüăü�Éâ�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĶ��â±�ĺĲĺĲ�Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�øü�Éâ«ÛĈ±µ�üè«É�Û�üµ«ĈøÉăě�µĚõµâüµü�
èÀ�ĶƟņņłÙ��p`��â±�ĶƟłņĶÙ��p`Ɵ�øµüõµ«ăÉĔµÛěƟ��â±�łĲĶƷÙƹ�µĚõµâüµü�èÀ�ĶŒŎÙ��p`��â±�ĶŊĶÙ��p`Ɵ�
respectively. 

Pâ��Ĕµø�ÁµƟ�ăÆµ�+øèĈõ�µáõÛèěµ±�ĶĺŎ�ÀĈÛÛǛăÉáµ�µáõÛèěµµü�Éâ�ĺĲĺĶƟ��ü�«èáõ�øµ±�ăè�ĶĶņ�Éâ�ăÆµ�
previous year. Additionally, the Group employed two part-time employees in 2021, the same 
as in the previous year. In Sales and other departments, the Group had four freelancers, as 
compared to four in the previous year. 

Taking into account part-time and freelance employees, Artnet employed a monthly average 
of 127 and 121, respectively, in 2021 and 2020. The employees are allocated to the following 
expense categories: 

ĶŒƝ��µĨâµ±��èâăøÉªĈăÉèâ�]Û�âü�
kÆµ� üĈªüÉ±É�øě� �øăâµă� �èøõƝ� èĥµøü� �� øµăÉøµáµâă� õÛ�â� ăè� �ÛÛ� ÷Ĉ�ÛÉÀěÉâÁ� µáõÛèěµµüƟ� ĕÆÉ«Æ�
÷Ĉ�ÛÉĨµü�Ĉâ±µø� ăÆµ�łĲĶƷÙƹ�üµ«ăÉèâ�èÀ� ăÆµ� 3âăµøâ�Û�`µĔµâĈµ��è±µ�èÀ� ăÆµ�pâÉăµ±�dă�ăµüƝ�kÆµ�
assets of this plan are held separately from those of Artnet Corp. and are managed by a 
trustee. Participating employees may contribute up to 100% of their annual salary, but not 
more than statutory limits. Artnet Corp. has a discretionary matching contribution each year. 
3â�ĺĲĺĶ��â±�ĺĲĺĲƟ�ăÆµ�á�ă«ÆÉâÁ�«èâăøÉªĈăÉèâü�ĕµøµ�ĶŊĶÙ��p`��â±�ĶĺłÙ��p`Ɵ�øµüõµ«ăÉĔµÛěƝ�

19. Earnings per Share 
Basic earnings per share are calculated by dividing net income by the weighted average 
number of outstanding common shares during the year. As there are no more potentially 
dilutive shares from stock options, diluted earnings per share are the same as basic earnings 
per share, as in the previous year. 

20. Other Disclosures on the Consolidated Statement of Comprehensive Income 
Net Operating Income
 
The net operating income stated results after the deduction of the following operating 
expenses: 

ĻĳĻķ ĻĳĻĳ�

Cost of Sales ňŔǼ ňŀǼ

Sales and Marketing ńĸǼ ńļǼ

General and Administrative Expenses ĸńǼ ĸĸǼ

Product Development ĸŀǼ ĸňǼ

Total Personnel Expenses ĸļŐǼ ĸļĸǼ

ĻĳĻķ��p` ĻĳĻĳ��p`�

JĈáµø�ăèø�Ʒ��øâÉâÁüƹơ�Jµă�Éâ«èáµ�Àèø�ăÆµ�Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�ø� ƷŐŘňƹǼ ĸƠŘļńǼ

Denominator (Number of Shares):  Weighted average 
number of ordinary shares used to calculate basic 
earnings per share  (issued and fully paid ordinary 
shares) 

ňƠŌļŐƠŘŔŌǼǼ ňƠňňŘƠŀŀŔǼ

ĻĳĻķ��p` ĻĳĻĳ��p`�

Scheduled Amortization/Depreciation ĸƠŀļŘǼ ĸƠŀŌĸǼ

Personnel Expenses ĸńƠļňļǼ ĸļƠńŔňǼ
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Other Income and Expenses 
3â�ĺĲĺĶƟ� ăÆµ�øµ�ÛÉġµ±��â±�Ĉâøµ�ÛÉġµ±�«Ĉøøµâ«ě�µĚ«Æ�âÁµ�ø�ăµ� Ûèüüµü��áèĈâăµ±�ăè�ĺłÙ��p`�
ƷĺĲĺĲơ� «Ĉøøµâ«ě� µĚ«Æ�âÁµ� ø�ăµ� Á�Éâ� èÀ� ĶĺŖÙ� �p`ƹƝ��±±ÉăÉèâ�ÛÛěƟ� �� Ûè�â� èÀ� ĶƟłŊĺÙ� �p`�ĕ�ü�
included in the other income. The loan was granted by the U.S Small Business Administration 
as part of the Paycheck Protection Program (PPP)  in 2020. PPP loans are eligible for full 
forgiveness if certain conditions and requirements are met. Artnet’s application for loan 
forgiveness is currently being reviewed by its lender. 

21. Segment Reporting 
The Group reports on the operating segments in the same way it reports this information 
internally to the Management and Supervisory boards. Internal reporting was changed at 
the end of 2021, with no impact on current reporting. In the future, the segments “Marketplace”, 

“Data“ and “Media” will be presented. 
The Group’s reporting is based on the following segments: 

• The Artnet Galleries segment, which presents artworks from member galleries and  
 partner auction houses online 

• The Artnet Price Database segment, comprising all database-related products,  
 including the Price Database Fine Art and Design and the Price Database Decorative  
� �øăƟ��ü�ĕµÛÛ��ü�ăÆµ�õøè±Ĉ«ăü�ª�üµ±�ăÆµøµĈõèâƟ�I�øÙµă��Ûµøăü��â±��â�ÛěăÉ«ü�`µõèøăü�

• The Artnet Auctions segment, which provides a platform to buy and sell artworks online 
 The Artnet News segment, which provides a 24-hour art market newswire, informing  
 users about the events, trends, and people shaping the global art market 

kÆµ�üµÁáµâă�øµõèøăÉâÁ�Éü�üÆèĕâ�Éâ�áĈÛăÉÛµĔµÛ��èâăøÉªĈăÉèâ�I�øÁÉâ�«�Û«ĈÛ�ăÉèâüƝ�3â�ăÆµ�Ĩøüă�
üă�ÁµƟ�ăÆµ�±Éĥµøµâ«µ�èÀ�ăÆµ�Áµâµø�ăµ±�øµĔµâĈµü��â±�ăÆµ�±Éøµ«ă��ăăøÉªĈă�ªÛµ�Ĕ�øÉ�ªÛµ�«èüăü�Éü�
Contribution Margin I (CM I). In a second step, variable indirect costs, which are not directly 
attributable to a segment, are subtracted from the CM I by allocating them to the segments 
with an allocation key. The so-determined Contribution Margin II (CM II) is the amount 
�Ĕ�ÉÛ�ªÛµ�ªě�üµÁáµâă�ăè�«èĔµø�ăÆµ�ĨĚµ±�«èüăüƝ�

Management decisions for segments are based on the CM II (revenue minus direct and 
indirect variable costs), which is therefore presented below as the segment result. Indirect 
attributable expenses are allocated to the segments using the ratio of headcounts and 
revenue for each segment. The segment reporting is presented, similarly to the internal 
communication, in US dollars. 

An allocation of assets or liabilities for each segment is not provided to Management. 
Therefore, segment-related assets and liabilities are not presented in this report. 
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The reconciliation of the CM II to the operating income of the Group is presented in the 
following table: 

ĻĳĻķ Revenue k USD Contribution Margin II  k USD 

Artnet Galleries ňƠŌŀń ļƠŐļļ

Artnet Price Database ŐƠŘńŌ ńƠńŘŘ

Artnet Auctions ňƠĸŐň ĸŀň

Artnet News ňƠŘńŀǼ ňŘļǼ

Total  ļńƠŌŘŐǼ ŐƠŘńŔǼ

ĻĳĻĳ Revenue k USD Contribution Margin II  k USD 

Artnet Galleries ňƠňĸňǼ ļƠŐŔńǼ

Artnet Price Database ŐƠňŘŐǼ ńƠļńļǼ

Artnet Auctions ńƠŔŘňǼ ŘĴńǼ

Artnet News ŀƠňŔŐǼ ƷŐĸŌƹǼ

Total  ļĸƠňŘńǼ ŐƠļĸńǼ

Reconciliation of Segments Contribution  
Margin II to the Operating Income 

ĻĳĻķ��Ù�pd� ĻĳĻĳ��Ù�pd��

Contribution Margin II ŐƠŘńŔǼ ŐƠļĸńǼ

Fix Costs included in Sales Expenses Including 
�µõøµ«É�ăÉèâ�ŃŋŇÙ�pd��Ʒ]øµĔÉèĈü��µ�øơ�ŃœŋÙ�pd�ƹ�

ńƠĴĴŘǼ ļƠňŐŐǼ

Fix Costs included in General and Administrative 
�Ěõµâüµü�Éâ«ÛĈ±ÉâÁ��µõøµ«É�ăÉèâ�ķƟķĳĿÙ�pd��ƷĻĳĻĳơ�
ķƟĳŋŋÙ�pd�ƹ

ńƠļļň ŀƠŔŌŐ

Fix Costs included in Product Development Expenses ŌĴń ňňļ

Põµø�ăÉâÁ�3â«èáµ ƷŔŘĴƹ ļĸŐ
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Advertising revenue will be allocated to the segments where banners have been placed. The 
following table reconciles the advertising revenue in the consolidated statement of 
comprehensive income to the revenue reported in the segment income statement: 

}ÆÉÛµ�ăÆµ��ÛÛèĕ�â«µü�Àèø�±èĈªăÀĈÛ�øµ«µÉĔ�ªÛµü�õøµüµâăµ±�ªµÛèĕ��ĥµ«ă�ăÆµ�Éâ±ÉĔÉ±Ĉ�Û�üµÁáµâă�
results as non-cash expenses, the allocation of scheduled depreciation and amortization to 
the individual segments is reported regularly to the Management Board: 

ĻĳĻķ�Ù�pd� Scheduled Depreciation/Amortization Allowance for Bad Debts 

Artnet Galleries ŀŐŘǼ Ōň

Artnet Price Database ńĴļ Őň

Artnet Auctions ńĸĴ ŀŌń

Artnet News ŀŐŔ ļǼ

Total  ĸňŌŘ ňĴŌ

ĻĳĻĳ�Ù�pd� Scheduled Depreciation/Amortization Allowance for Bad Debts 

Artnet Galleries ŀŐŘǼ ĸŀŀǼ

Artnet Price Database ńĸŀǼ ĸĴŘǼ

Artnet Auctions ŀŌŐǼ ļŘļǼ

Artnet News ŀŘŀǼ ĴǼ

Total  ĸƠňňļǼ ňŀňǼ

ĻĳĻķ Revenue in Consolidated 
Income Statement k USD

Allocated Advertising 
Revenue k USD

Revenue by Segment  
k USD

Segments  ǤǼǼ Ǥ Ǥ

Artnet Galleries ňƠĸŀńǼ ňĴĴǼ ňƠŌŀńǼ

Artnet Price Database ŐƠŐļĸǼ ļļňǼ ŐƠŘńŌ

Artnet Auctions ŇƟķŇœ� ĸŐǼ ňƠĸŐňǼ

Artnet News Ŀœŏ ŇƟŇŇŇ� ŇƟŗŃĻ�

�ÛÛè«�ăµ±��±ĔµøăÉüÉâÁ�`µĔµâĈµ� ŋƟĻŗŏ� ƷŋƟĻŗŏƹ� Ǥ

Total ĻŃƟŋŗŏ� Ǥ ĻŃƟŋŗŏ�

ĻĳĻĳ Revenue in Consolidated 
Income Statement k USD

Allocated Advertising 
Revenue k USD

Revenue by Segment  
k USD

Segments  ǤǼǼ Ǥ Ǥ

Artnet Galleries ńƠŔŀŘǼ ŌŐŌǼ ňƠňĸňǼ

Artnet Price Database ŐƠŀŘŐǼ ļĴĴǼ ŐƠňŘŐǼ

Artnet Auctions ŃƟœŏŇ� ļĴǼ ńƠŔŘňǼ

Artnet News Ǥ ĿƟŇœŏ� ĿƟŇœŏ�

�ÛÛè«�ăµ±��±ĔµøăÉüÉâÁ�`µĔµâĈµ� ŃƟŃœĻ� ƷŃƟŃœĻƹ� Ǥ

Total ĻķƟŇŗŃ� Ǥ ĻķƟŇŗŃ�
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22. Information by Geographic Region 
The Group’s operations are primarily located in the United States, represented by the 
subsidiary, Artnet Worldwide Corp. 

The following table provides an analysis of the Group’s revenue by geographic market:

Almost all of the Group’s assets, including both tangible and intangible assets, are located in 
ăÆµ�pâÉăµ±�dă�ăµüƝ��â�µĚ«µõăÉèâ�Éü�ăÆµ�øÉÁÆă�ăè�Ĉüµ�ăÆµ�èĦ«µ�Éâ��µøÛÉâƝ�

As in the previous year, the Group’s scheduled depreciation and amortization amounting to 
ĶƟľľĺÙ��p`Ɵ�Éü�á�ÉâÛě��ÛÛè«�ăµ±�ăè��üüµăü�Éâ�ăÆµ�pâÉăµ±�dă�ăµü�ĺĲĺĲơ�ĶƟľŊĶÙ��p`ƹƝ�

23. Auditor’s Fees 
kÆµ� �Ĉ±Éăèøǭü� Àµµü� Àèø� ăÆµ� �Ĉ±Éă� èÀ� ăÆµ� �ââĈ�Û� Ĩâ�â«É�Û� üă�ăµáµâăü� èÀ��øăâµă��+� �â±� ăÆµ�
«èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±� Ĩâ�â«É�Û� üă�ăµáµâăü� èÀ� ăÆµ��øăâµă�+øèĈõ� �áèĈâăµ±� ăè� ŖŊÙ� �p`� Éâ� ĺĲĺĶƟ� èÀ�
ĕÆÉ«Æ�ĺŊÙ��p`�øµÛ�ăµ±�ăè�ăÆµ�õøµĔÉèĈü�ěµ�øƝ�3â��±±ÉăÉèâƟ�ĶŎÙ��p`��â±�ĶłÙ��p`�ĕµøµ��ăăøÉªĈăµ±�
ăè� èăÆµø� üµøĔÉ«µü� Éâ� Ĩü«�Û� ěµ�øü� ĺĲĺĶ� �â±� ĺĲĺĲƟ� øµüõµ«ăÉĔµÛě� Ʒ�Ĉ±ÉăǛøµÛ�ăµ±� «èâüĈÛăÉâÁƹƝ� 
All fees will be expensed in 2021 and 2020, respectively

24. Related-Party Transactions 
Transactions between the Company and its subsidiaries, which are related parties, have 
been eliminated on consolidation and are not disclosed in this note. 

Revenue ĻĳĻķ�Ù��p`� ĻĳĻĳ�Ù��p`�

US ĸļƠĴŘŐǼ ĸĸƠĴŀĴǼ

Europe (excluding Germany) ńƠŔŀńǼ ńƠŀŌŐǼ

Germany ĸƠńńŔǼ ĸƠŀŐĴǼ

PăÆµø� ļƠňĸĴǼ ļƠĸŐŐǼ

PăÆµø� ļĴƠŔŔŔǼ ĸŔƠŘńŀǼ

Management Board 

?�«èª�]�ªüă� Éü� ăÆµ���P�èÀ��øăâµă��+��â±��øăâµă��èøõƝ� 3â� ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĶ��â±�ĺĲĺĲ�Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�øüƟ�
Jacob Pabst received the following remuneration from the Group: 

 ĻĳĻķ�Ù��p`� ĻĳĻĳ�Ù��p`�

Fixed Salary ŀŔĸǼ ŀŘńǼ

Value of Additional Payments  
(Health Insurance) 

ňǼ ňǼ

*ÉĚµ±�`µáĈâµø�ăÉèâ��èáõèâµâăü� ŀŔŌǼ ńĴĴǼ

Bonus (Variable Compensation) Ĵ ĴǞǼ

Total ŀŘŘǼ ńĴĴǼ
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Supervisory Board 

3â�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĶ�Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�øƟ�ăÆµ�ÀèÛÛèĕÉâÁ�õµèõÛµ�ĕµøµ�dĈõµøĔÉüèøě��è�ø±�áµáªµøüơ�
• Dr. Pascal Decker, Berlin, Germany, Chairman of the Supervisory Board of  
� �ÙăÉµâÁµüµÛÛü«Æ�Àă�kPAp+�}��ÉƝCƝ�

• Hans Neuendorf, Berlin, Germany
• Prof. Dr. Michaela Diener, Berlin, Germany, Deputy Chairman

Remunerations in the following amounts were paid to the members of the Supervisory 
�è�ø±�Éâ�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĶ��â±�ĺĲĺĲ�Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�øüơ�

Other Transactions with Related Parties 
�ĈøÉâÁ� ăÆµ�Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�øƟ�+�ÛµøÉµ�JµĈµâ±èøÀ��+�üèÛ±�èâµ� Éăµá�èâ� ăÆµ�I�øÙµăõÛ�«µ�õÛ�ăÀèøáƟ�
Artnet Auctions. In accordance with the terms and conditions at the time of the auction, no 
commission was charged for the sales, as the value of the artwork exceeded 15k USD.

*èø�øµÛ�ăµ±�õ�øăÉµü�èÀ�IøƝ�0�âü�JµĈµâ±èøÀ��â±�øµÛ�ăµ±�õ�øăÉµü�èÀ�IøƝ�?�«èª�]�ªüă�Ʒ��PƹƟ�ĕèøÙ�
èø�«èâüĈÛăÉâÁ�üµøĔÉ«µü��ă�üă�â±�ø±�á�øÙµă�«èâ±ÉăÉèâü� ăèă�ÛÉâÁ�ľŎŊÙ��p`� Éâ�ĺĲĺĶ��â±�ĺŖŖÙ�
�p`�Éâ�ĺĲĺĲƟ�øµüõµ«ăÉĔµÛěƟ�ĕµøµ�øµ«èÁâÉġµ±��ü�µĚõµâüµüƝ�

In August 2019, a consulting agreement with Galerie Neuendorf AG was extended until 
August 31, 2021. In December 2020, this agreement was extended for two years until 
�µ«µáªµø�ľĶƟ�ĺĲĺĺƝ�IøƝ�0�âü�JµĈµâ±èøÀ�Éü�ăÆµ���P�èÀ�+�ÛµøÉµ�JµĈµâ±èøÀ��+Ɵ��â±�ª�üµ±�èâ�
this agreement, Mr. Neuendorf shall provide ongoing strategic advice concerning further 
development and expansion of the Group. In 2020 and 2019, Mr. Hans Neuendorf invoiced 
ľľŊÙ��p`��â±�ľĶłÙ��p`Ɵ�øµüõµ«ăÉĔµÛěƝ

25. Accounting Estimates and Judgements 
kÆµ� õøµõ�ø�ăÉèâ� èÀ� ăÆµ� +øèĈõǭü� «èâüèÛÉ±�ăµ±� Ĩâ�â«É�Û� üă�ăµáµâăü� øµ÷ĈÉøµü�I�â�Áµáµâă�
µüăÉá�ăµü� �â±� �üüĈáõăÉèâü� ăÆ�ă� �ĥµ«ă� øµõèøăµ±� �áèĈâăü� �â±� øµÛ�ăµ±� ±Éü«ÛèüĈøµüƝ� �ÛÛ�
estimates and assumptions are made to the best of Management’s knowledge in order to 
À�ÉøÛě� õøµüµâă� ăÆµ�+øèĈõǭü� Ĩâ�â«É�Û� õèüÉăÉèâ� �â±� øµüĈÛăü� èÀ� èõµø�ăÉèâüƝ��«ăĈ�Û� øµüĈÛăü� �â±�
developments may deviate from current assumptions. 

kÆµ� ÀèÛÛèĕÉâÁ��««èĈâăÉâÁ�õèÛÉ«Éµü� �øµ� üÉÁâÉĨ«�âăÛě� Éáõ�«ăµ±�ªě�I�â�Áµáµâăǭü� µüăÉá�ăµü�
and judgments: 

Deferred Tax Assets 
�ă�µ�«Æ�ª�Û�â«µ�üÆµµă�±�ăµƟ�ăÆµ�+øèĈõ��üüµüüµü�ĕÆµăÆµø�ăÆµ�øµ�ÛÉġ�ăÉèâ�èÀ�ÀĈăĈøµ�ă�Ě�ªµâµĨăü�
Éü� üĈĦ«ÉµâăÛě� õøèª�ªÛµ� ăè� øµ«èÁâÉġµ� ±µÀµøøµ±� ă�Ě� �üüµăüƝ� kÆÉü� �üüµüüáµâă� øµ÷ĈÉøµü� ăÆµ�
µĚµø«Éüµ�èÀ� ÖĈ±Ááµâă�èâ� ăÆµ�õ�øă� èÀ�I�â�Áµáµâă�ĕÉăÆ� øµüõµ«ă� ăè�ªµâµĨăü� ăÆ�ă� «èĈÛ±�ªµ�
realized from available tax strategies and future taxable income, as well as other positive 
and negative factors. The amount of deferred tax assets could be reduced if projected future 
ă�Ě�ªÛµ�õøèĨăü��øµ�Ûèĕµøµ±Ɲ�

ĻĳĻķ�Ù��p`� ĻĳĻĳ�Ù��p`�

Hans Neuendorf ļňǼ ńňƞĸǼ

Dr. Pascal Decker ňĴǼ ŀňƞŀǼ

Prof. Dr. Michaela Diener ŀŐƞňǼ ŘƞŀǼ

Total ĸĸļƞňǼ ĸĴŀƞńǼ
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Capitalized Costs of Website Development 
The capitalization of website or software development costs relates to new products, material 
additions, or improvements to the website that the Group anticipates will lead to revenues or 
cost savings in the future. The revenue and cost projections for these new products and 
±µĔµÛèõáµâăü� �øµ� ª�üµ±� èâ�I�â�Áµáµâăǭü� ªµüă� µüăÉá�ăµüƟ� ªĈă� �«ăĈ�Û� øµüĈÛăü�á�ě� ±Éĥµø�
from these projections. 

Provisions 
Based on reasonable estimates, provisions for possible legal issues will be recorded. 
PõÉâÉèâü�Àøèá�µĚăµøâ�Û�µĚõµøăü�üĈ«Æ��ü�Û�ĕěµøü�èø�ă�Ě��±ĔÉüèøü�ĕÉÛÛ�ªµ�«èâüÉ±µøµ±�Àèø�üĈ«Æ�
µĔ�ÛĈ�ăÉèâüƝ��âě�±Éĥµøµâ«µü�ªµăĕµµâ�ăÆµ�èøÉÁÉâ�Û�µüăÉá�ăµ��â±�ăÆµ��«ăĈ�Û�èĈă«èáµ�Éâ�ăÆµ�
øµüõµ«ăÉĔµ�õµøÉè±�«�â�Æ�Ĕµ��â� Éáõ�«ă�èâ� ăÆµ�âµă��üüµăüƟ�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�õèüÉăÉèâƟ��â±�øµüĈÛăü�èÀ�
operations of the Group. 
*èø�«Ĉøøµâă�õøèĔÉüÉèâüƟ���«�üÆ�èĈăĩèĕ�Éü��âăÉ«Éõ�ăµ±�Àèø�ăÆµ�ĺĲĺĶ�Ĩü«�Û�ěµ�øƝ
 
ĺŊƝ�dÉÁâÉĨ«�âă��Ĕµâăü��Àăµø�ăÆµ���Û�â«µ�dÆµµă���ăµ�
kÆµøµ�ĕµøµ�âè�øµõèøă�ªÛµ�µĔµâăü�èÀ�üÉÁâÉĨ«�â«µ��Àăµø�ăÆµ�ª�Û�â«µ�üÆµµăƟ��ü�èÀ��µ«µáªµø�ľĶƟ�
ĺĲĺĶ�ăè�I�ě�łƟ�ĺĲĺĺƟ�ăÆ�ă�«èĈÛ±�Æ�Ĕµ���á�ăµøÉ�Û�Éáõ�«ă�èâ�ăÆµ�+øèĈõǭü�Ĩâ�â«É�Û�õèüÉăÉèâ�èø�
results of operations. 

ĺŎƝ�JèăÉĨ«�ăÉèâü��««èø±ÉâÁ�ăè�ăÆµ�}µøăõ�õÉµøÆ�â±µÛüÁµüµăġ�Ʒ}õ0+�Ǧ�+µøá�â�dµ«ĈøÉăÉµü�
Trading Act) 
According to § 21 WpHG, shareholders are required to report when the level of their 
shareholdings exceed or fall below certain thresholds. The thresholds are 3%, 5%, 10%, 15%, 
ĺĲɛƟ�ĺņɛƟ�ľĲɛƟ�ņĲɛƟ��â±�ŎņɛƝ�kÆµ�ĔèăÉâÁ�øÉÁÆă�âèăÉĨ«�ăÉèâü�øµ«µÉĔµ±�ªě�ăÆµ��èáõ�âě�±ĈøÉâÁ�
the year under review, are available on Artnet’s website at artnet.com/investor-relations/
ĔèăÉâÁǛøÉÁÆăüǛâèăÉĨ«�ăÉèâüƝ

Announcement  
Date

Person or entity subject 
ăè�ăÆµ�âèăÉĨ«�ăÉèâ�
obligation: (Complete 
chain of subsidiaries 
starting with the top-
ranking controlling 
person or the top-
ranking controlling 
company):

+ =  
exceeding  
– =  
reduction  

kÆøµüÆèÛ±�ɜ� Date on which  
threshold was  
crossed or reached 

Voting rights in 
ɜ��Ʒ�ªüèÛĈăƹ

Comments

ĸļƵŀĴƵļĸǼ `Č±ÉÁµø�AƝ�}µâÁ� Ǥ ļňǼ ĸļƵļŀƵļĸǼ ļňƠňŘɝ

ĴĸƵĸńƵļļ Andrea S. Schaeffer ȜǼ ň ĸļƵļŀƵļĴ ňƠŀńɝ

ĸĴƵĸļƵĸŌ Andreas Langenscheidt Ȝ ŀ ĸĴƵĴŌƵĸŌ ŀƠŀŌɝǼ

ĸļƵŀĴƵĸŘ Dr. Kyra Heiss Ǥ ň ĸļƵĸŐƵĸŘ ňƠļńɝ

ĸļƵļŀƵļĴ Andrew E. Wolf Ǥ ŀ ĸļƵļŀƵļĴ ńƠŌŌɝ

ĸĴƵĴŌƵĸň William B. Fine Ȝ ŀ ĸĴƵĴĸƵĸň ŀƠļńɝ

Berlin, May 4, 2022 

Jacob Pabst 
��PƟ��øăâµă��+�
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7KLV�LV�D�WUDQVODWLRQ�RI�WKH�RULJLQDO�DXGLWRUŖV�UHSRUW�LQ�*HUPDQ��6ROHO\�WKH�RULJLQDO�WH[W�LQ�*HUPDQ
ODQJXDJH�LV�DXWKRULWDWLYH�

,QGHSHQGHQW�$XGLWRUŖV�5HSRUW
7R�$UWQHW�$*��%HUOLQ

5HSRUW�RQ�WKH�$XGLW�RI�WKH�&RQVROLGDWHG�)LQDQFLDO�6WDWHPHQWV�DQG�RI�WKH�*URXS�0DQDJHPHQW

5HSRUW�$XGLW�2SLQLRQV

:H�KDYH�DXGLWHG�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�RI�$UWQHW�$*�DQG�LWV�VXEVLGLDULHV��WKH�*URXS
RU�$UWQHW���ZKLFK�FRPSULVH�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�VWDWHPHQW�RI�ıQDQFLDO�SRVLWLRQ�DV�RI�'HFHPEHU����
������DQG�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�VWDWHPHQW�RI�FRPSUHKHQVLYH�LQFRPH��FRQVROLGDWHG�VWDWHPHQW�RI
FKDQJHV�LQ�HTXLW\��DQG�FRQVROLGDWHG�VWDWHPHQW�RI�FDVK�ĲRZV�IRU�WKH�ıQDQFLDO�\HDU�IURP�-DQXDU\���
������WR�'HFHPEHU�����������DQG�QRWHV�WR�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV��LQFOXGLQJ�D
VXPPDU\�RI�VLJQLıFDQW�DFFRXQWLQJ�SROLFLHV��,Q�DGGLWLRQ��ZH�KDYH�DXGLWHG�WKH�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW
UHSRUW�RI�$UWQHW�$*�IRU�WKH�ıQDQFLDO�\HDU�IURP�-DQXDU\����������WR�'HFHPEHU�����������,Q
DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�WKH�*HUPDQ�OHJDO�UHTXLUHPHQWV��ZH�KDYH�QRW�DXGLWHG�WKH�FRQWHQW�RI�WKH
GHFODUDWLRQ�RQ�FRUSRUDWH�JRYHUQDQFH�SRVWHG�RQ�WKH�*URXSŖV�ZHEVLWH�DQG�UHIHUHQFHG�LQ�WKH�JURXS
PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�LQ�WKH�VHFWLRQ�ŗ���'HFODUDWLRQ�RI�&RUSRUDWH�*RYHUQDQFH�3XUVXDQW�WR�Ŧ����I�DQG
Ŧ����G�RI�WKH�*HUPDQ�&RPPHUFLDO�&RGH�

,Q�RXU�RSLQLRQ��RQ�WKH�EDVLV�RI�WKH�NQRZOHGJH�REWDLQHG�LQ�WKH�DXGLW
Ɣ WKH�DFFRPSDQ\LQJ�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�FRPSO\��LQ�DOO�PDWHULDO�UHVSHFWV��ZLWK

WKH�,)56V�DV�DGRSWHG�E\�WKH�(8��DQG�WKH�DGGLWLRQDO�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�WKH�*HUPDQ
FRPPHUFLDO�ODZ�SXUVXDQW�WR�Ŧ����H�$EV����+*%��+DQGHOVJHVHW]EXFK��*HUPDQ�&RPPHUFLDO
&RGH��DQG��LQ�FRPSOLDQFH�ZLWK�WKHVH�UHTXLUHPHQWV��JLYH�D�WUXH�DQG�IDLU�YLHZ�RI�WKH�DVVHWV�
OLDELOLWLHV��DQG�ıQDQFLDO�SRVLWLRQ�RI�WKH�*URXS�DV�RI�'HFHPEHU�����������DQG�RI�LWV�ıQDQFLDO
SHUIRUPDQFH�IRU�WKH�ıQDQFLDO�\HDU�IURP�-DQXDU\����������WR�'HFHPEHU�����������DQG�

Ɣ WKH�DFFRPSDQ\LQJ�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�IRU�WKH�\HDU������DV�D�ZKROH�SURYLGHV�DQ
DSSURSULDWH�YLHZ�RI�WKH�*URXSŖV�SRVLWLRQ��,Q�DOO�PDWHULDO�UHVSHFWV��WKLV�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW
UHSRUW�LV�FRQVLVWHQW�ZLWK�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV��FRPSOLHV�ZLWK�WKH�*HUPDQ
OHJDO�UHTXLUHPHQWV��DQG�DSSURSULDWHO\�SUHVHQWV�IXWXUH�GHYHORSPHQW�RSSRUWXQLWLHV�DQG�ULVNV�
2XU�DXGLW�RSLQLRQ�RQ�WKH�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�GRHV�QRW�FRYHU�WKH�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW
UHSRUWŖV�DERYH�PHQWLRQHG�XQDXGLWHG�FRQWHQW�

3XUVXDQW�WR�Ŧ�����$EV����6DW]���+*%��ZH�GHFODUH�WKDW�RXU�DXGLW�KDV�QRW�OHG�WR�DQ\�UHVHUYDWLRQV
UHODWLQJ�WR�WKH�OHJDO�FRPSOLDQFH�RI�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�DQG�RI�WKH�JURXS
PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�

%DVLV�IRU�WKH�$XGLW�2SLQLRQV



:H�FRQGXFWHG�RXU�DXGLW�RI�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�DQG�WKH�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW
UHSRUW�LQ�DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�Ŧ�����+*%�DQG�WKH�(8�$XGLW�5HJXODWLRQ��1R������������UHIHUUHG�WR
VXEVHTXHQWO\�DV�ŗ(8�$XGLW�5HJXODWLRQŘ��DQG�LQ�FRPSOLDQFH�ZLWK�WKH�*HUPDQ�*HQHUDOO\�$FFHSWHG
6WDQGDUGV�IRU�)LQDQFLDO�6WDWHPHQW�$XGLWV�SURPXOJDWHG�E\�WKH�,QVWLWXWH�RI�3XEOLF�$XGLWRUV�LQ
*HUPDQ\�>,QVWLWXW�GHU�:LUWVFKDIWVSUĞIHU@��,':���2XU�UHVSRQVLELOLWLHV�XQGHU�WKRVH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�DQG
SULQFLSOHV�DUH�IXUWKHU�GHVFULEHG�LQ�WKH�ŗ$XGLWRUŖV�5HVSRQVLELOLWLHV�IRU�WKH�$XGLW�RI�WKH�&RQVROLGDWHG
)LQDQFLDO�6WDWHPHQWV�DQG�RI�WKH�*URXS�0DQDJHPHQW�5HSRUWŘ�VHFWLRQ�RI�RXU�DXGLWRUŖV�UHSRUW��:H
DUH�LQGHSHQGHQW�RI�WKH�*URXSŖV�HQWLWLHV�LQ�DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�(XURSHDQ�ODZ�DQG
*HUPDQ�FRPPHUFLDO�DQG�SURIHVVLRQDO�ODZ��DQG�ZH�KDYH�IXOıOOHG�RXU�RWKHU�*HUPDQ�SURIHVVLRQDO
UHVSRQVLELOLWLHV�LQ�DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�WKHVH�UHTXLUHPHQWV��$OVR��LQ�DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�$UWLFOH��������SRLQW
�I��RI�WKH�(8�$XGLW�5HJXODWLRQ��ZH�GHFODUH�WKDW�ZH�KDYH�QRW�SURYLGHG�QRQ�DXGLW�VHUYLFHV�SURKLELWHG
XQGHU�$UWLFOH�������RI�WKH�(8�$XGLW�5HJXODWLRQ��:H�EHOLHYH�WKDW�WKH�DXGLW�HYLGHQFH�ZH�KDYH�REWDLQHG
LV�VXĴFLHQW�DQG�DSSURSULDWH�WR�SURYLGH�DV�D�EDVLV�IRU�RXU�DXGLW�RSLQLRQV�RQ�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG
ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�DQG�WKH�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�

.H\�$XGLW�0DWWHUV�LQ�WKH�$XGLW�RI�WKH�&RQVROLGDWHG�)LQDQFLDO�6WDWHPHQWV

.H\�DXGLW�PDWWHUV�DUH�WKRVH�PDWWHUV�WKDW��LQ�RXU�SURIHVVLRQDO�MXGJPHQW��ZHUH�RI�PRVW�VLJQLıFDQFH�LQ
RXU�DXGLW�RI�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�IRU�WKH�ıQDQFLDO�\HDU�IURP�-DQXDU\����������WR
'HFHPEHU�����������7KHVH�PDWWHUV�ZHUH�DGGUHVVHG�LQ�WKH�FRQWH[W�RI�RXU�DXGLW�RI�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG
ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�DV�D�ZKROH��DQG�LQ�IRUPLQJ�RXU�DXGLW�RSLQLRQ�WKHUHRQ��ZH�GR�QRW�SURYLGH�D
VHSDUDWH�DXGLW�RSLQLRQ�RQ�WKHVH�PDWWHUV�

,Q�WKH�IROORZLQJ��ZH�SUHVHQW�NH\�DXGLW�PDWWHUV�

���5HYHQXH�UHFRJQLWLRQ�DQG�GHIHUUHG�UHYHQXH
���&DSLWDOL]DWLRQ�RI�GHYHORSPHQW�FRVWV

5H����5HYHQXH�5HFRJQLWLRQ�DQG�'HIHUUHG�5HYHQXH
D��)LQDQFLDO�6WDWHPHQW�5LVN
)RU�WKH�ıVFDO�\HDU�IURP�-DQXDU\���WR�'HFHPEHU�����������WKH�*URXS�UHFRJQL]HV�UHYHQXHV�LQ�WKH
DPRXQW�RI�������N�86'���������N�(85���,Q�DGGLWLRQ��SD\PHQWV�UHFHLYHG�RI������N�86'��������N�
DUH�UHFRJQL]HG�DV�FRQWUDFW�OLDELOLWLHV�DV�RI�'HFHPEHU�����������,Q�SDUWLFXODU��WKH�*URXS�RĳHUV
FRQWUDFWV�IRU�DUW�PDUNHW�UHODWHG�,7�VHUYLFHV�ZLWK�GLĳHUHQW�WHUPV�IRU�ZKLFK�FXVWRPHUV�UHJXODUO\�PDNH
DGYDQFH�SD\PHQWV��FRQWUDFW�OLDELOLWLHV���,Q�DGGLWLRQ��WKH�*URXS�JHQHUDWHV�UHYHQXH�IURP�WKH
EURNHUDJH�RI�FRQWUDFWV�IRU�WKH�SXUFKDVH�RI�DUWZRUNV�DQG�IURP�WKH�SXEOLFDWLRQ�RI�DGYHUWLVLQJ�RQ�WKH
*URXS
V�ZHEVLWHV�
7KH�&RPSDQ\
V�GLVFORVXUHV�RQ�UHYHQXH�UHFRJQLWLRQ�DQG�DFFUXDO�DUH�LQFOXGHG�LQ�1RWH�����5HYHQXH
UHFRJQLWLRQ�DQG�DFFUXDO��WR�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�DQG�LQ�WKH�VHFWLRQV��5HVXOWV�RI
RSHUDWLRQV��DQG��5HYHQXH�GHYHORSPHQW��LQ�WKH�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�



5HYHQXH�LV�UHFRJQL]HG�ZKHQ�WKH�SHUIRUPDQFH�REOLJDWLRQ�LV�IXOıOOHG��)RU�VHUYLFH�FRQWUDFWV��WKH
*URXS�UHFRJQL]HV�UHYHQXH�RQ�D�VWUDLJKW�OLQH�EDVLV�RYHU�WKH�WHUP�RI�WKH�UHVSHFWLYH�FRQWUDFWV�E\
UHYHUVLQJ�WKH�FRQWUDFW�OLDELOLWLHV�RQ�D�SUR�UDWD�EDVLV��%RWK�VWDQGDUG�(53�V\VWHPV�DQG�LQWHUQDOO\
GHYHORSHG�DSSOLFDWLRQV�DUH�XVHG�WR�FDOFXODWH�WKH�UHYHUVDO�DPRXQWV�
7KH�ULVN�WR�WKH�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�OLHV�LQ�WKH�LQDSSURSULDWH�SUHVHQWDWLRQ�RI�UHYHQXH�UHFRJQLWLRQ
DQG��LQ�SDUWLFXODU��WKH�XQGHUVWDWHPHQW�RI�FRQWUDFW�OLDELOLWLHV��,Q�RXU�YLHZ��UHYHQXH�UHFRJQLWLRQ�ZDV�RI
SDUWLFXODU�VLJQLıFDQFH�IRU�RXU�DXGLW�GXH�WR�WKH�UHTXLUHG�GHIHUUDO��WKH�KLJK�QXPEHU�RI�WUDQVDFWLRQV
DQG�WKH�FHQWUDO�LPSRUWDQFH�LQ�WKH�FRQWH[W�RI�FDSLWDO�PDUNHW�FRPPXQLFDWLRQ�

E��5HYLHZ�3URFHGXUH�DQG�&RQFOXVLRQV
%DVHG�RQ�D�FRPSUHKHQVLYH�V\VWHP�VXUYH\��ZH�KDYH�DVVHVVHG�WKH�DGHTXDF\�RI�WKH�DFFRXQWLQJ
SURFHVV�IRU�UHYHQXH�UHFRJQLWLRQ�DQG�LWV�LPSOHPHQWHG�FRQWUROV��$PRQJ�RWKHU�WKLQJV��ZH�DVVHVVHG
WKH�DGHTXDF\�RI�WKH�HVWDEOLVKHG�SURFHVVHV�DQG�FRQWUROV�IURP�WKH�IRUPDWLRQ�RI�FRQWUDFW�DQG
LQYRLFLQJ�XS�WR�WKH�UHFRJQLWLRQ�RI�UHYHQXH�DQG�GHIHUUHG�UHYHQXH��%XLOGLQJ�RQ�WKLV��ZH�KDYH��LQ�WKH
FRXUVH�RI�RXU�DXGLW��UDQGRPO\�WHVWHG�ZKDW�ZH�FRQVLGHU�WR�EH�PDWHULDO�FRQWUROV�ZLWK�UHJDUG�WR�WKHLU
FRQWLQXHG�HĳHFWLYHQHVV�DQG�DVVHVVHG��ZLWK�WKH�LQYROYHPHQW�RI�VSHFLDOLVWV��WKH�UHOHYDQW�,7�V\VWHPV
VXSSRUWLQJ�WKH�UHFRJQLWLRQ�RI�UHYHQXH�DQG�GHIHUUHG�UHYHQXH��$OVR��EDVHG�RQ�GDWD�DQDO\VLV��ZH
H[DPLQHG�WKH�FRPSOHWH�DQG�DFFXUDWH�WUDQVIHU�RI�DFFRXQWLQJ�UHODWHG�LQIRUPDWLRQ�EHWZHHQ�WKH
GLĳHUHQW�,7�V\VWHPV�DQG�LWV�FRUUHFW�ıQDQFLDO�UHSRUWLQJ��:H�DOVR�WUDFNHG�DQG�DVVHVVHG�LQGLYLGXDO
WUDQVDFWLRQV�LQ�UDQGRP�VDPSOHV��:H�KDYH�GHWHUPLQHG�WKDW�WKH�V\VWHPV��SURFHVVHV��DQG�FRQWUROV
IRU�WKH�UHFRJQLWLRQ�RI�UHYHQXH�DQG�GHIHUUHG�UHYHQXH�DUH�VXLWDEOH�LQ�JXDUDQWHHLQJ�WKH�DSSURSULDWH
SUHVHQWDWLRQ�RI�UHYHQXH�UHFRJQLWLRQ��,Q�RXU�UHYLHZ�RI�WKH�HĳHFWLYHQHVV�RI�FRQWUROV��QR�REMHFWLRQV
DURVH�UHJDUGLQJ�WKH�LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ�RI�WKH�FRQWUROV�

5H����&DSLWDOL]DWLRQ�RI�'HYHORSPHQW�&RVWV
D��)LQDQFLDO�6WDWHPHQW�5LVN
,Q�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�RI�DUWQHW�$*�DV�RI�'HFHPEHU�����������LQWDQJLEOH�DVVHWV�LQ
WKH�DPRXQW�RI������N�86'�������N�(85��DUH�UHFRJQL]HG��,Q�WKH�ıVFDO�\HDU�������GHYHORSPHQW
FRVWV�LQ�WKH�DPRXQW�RI����N�86'�����N�(85��ZHUH�FDSLWDOL]HG��7KHVH�DUH�H[FOXVLYHO\�DWWULEXWDEOH�WR
WKH�)$/&21�SURMHFW�
7KH�&RPSDQ\
V�GLVFORVXUHV�RQ�FDSLWDOL]HG�GHYHORSPHQW�FRVWV�DUH�LQFOXGHG�LQ�1RWH����6XPPDU\�RI
VLJQLıFDQW�DFFRXQWLQJ�SROLFLHV��DQG�1RWH����,QWDQJLEOH�DVVHWV��LQ�WKH�QRWHV�WR�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG
ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�DQG�LQ�WKH�VHFWLRQV��'HYHORSPHQW�RI�FRVWV�DQG�HDUQLQJV��DQG��1HW�DVVHWV��LQ
WKH�HFRQRPLF�UHSRUW��LQ�WKH�VHFWLRQ��5HVHDUFK�DQG�GHYHORSPHQW��DQG�LQ�WKH�VHFWLRQV��5LVN�UHSRUW�
DQG��2SSRUWXQLW\�UHSRUW��LQ�WKH�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�
)LUVW��DUWQHW�$*�LGHQWLıHV�GHYHORSPHQW�SURMHFWV�WKDW�JHQHUDOO\�PHHW�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�IRU
FDSLWDOL]DWLRQ�XQGHU�,$6����LQ�FRQMXQFWLRQ�ZLWK�6,&�����7KHVH�SURMHFWV�DUH�GLYLGHG�LQWR�WKH�UHVHDUFK
SKDVH�DQG�WKH�GHYHORSPHQW�SKDVH�EDVHG�RQ�FHUWDLQ�PLOHVWRQHV��6XEVHTXHQWO\��LQ�SDUWLFXODU�WKH
SHUVRQQHO�H[SHQVHV�IRU�LQ�KRXVH�SURJUDPPHUV�DQG�WKH�H[SHQVHV�IRU�H[WHUQDO�FRQVXOWDQWV�LQFXUUHG



GXULQJ�WKH�GHYHORSPHQW�SKDVH�DUH�DOORFDWHG�WR�WKH�LGHQWLıHG�SURMHFWV�LQ�RUGHU�WR�GHWHUPLQH�WKH
DPRXQW�WR�EH�FDSLWDOL]HG�
)URP�RXU�SRLQW�RI�YLHZ��WKH�FDSLWDOL]HG�GHYHORSPHQW�FRVWV�ZHUH�RI�SDUWLFXODU�LPSRUWDQFH��DV�WKH
UHFRJQLWLRQ�DQG�PHDVXUHPHQW�RI�WKLV�LWHP��ZKLFK�LV�VLJQLıFDQW�LQ�WHUPV�RI�DPRXQW��LV�EDVHG�WR�D
ODUJH�H[WHQW�RQ�HVWLPDWHV�DQG�DVVXPSWLRQV�PDGH�E\�WKH�OHJDO�UHSUHVHQWDWLYH�

E��5HYLHZ�3URFHGXUH�DQG�&RQFOXVLRQV
)RU�DOO�GHYHORSPHQW�SURMHFWV�YLHZHG�DV�FDSLWDOL]DEOH�E\�WKH�0DQDJHPHQW�%RDUG��ZH�KDYH�UHYLHZHG
WKRVH�GHFLVLRQV�E\�H[DPLQLQJ�LQGLYLGXDO�FDVHV�WR�FRQıUP�ZKHWKHU�FULWHULD�KDYH�EHHQ�PHW��7KH
UHYLHZ�RI�LQGLYLGXDO�FDVHV�ZDV�EDVHG�RQ�GLVFXVVLRQV�ZLWK�WKH�KHDG��DV�ZHOO�DV�WKH�VWDĳ�RI�WKH
(QJLQHHULQJ�'HSDUWPHQW��$OVR��ZH�KDYH�DFNQRZOHGJHG�WKH�GHFLVLRQ�WR�FDSLWDOL]H�ZLWK�WKH�VXSSRUW
RI�LQ�KRXVH�SUHVHQWDWLRQV��ZKLFK�RXWOLQH�WKH�JRDO�DQG�SXUSRVH�RI�WKH�UHVSHFWLYH�GHYHORSPHQW
SURMHFWV�DQG�WKHLU�EHQHıWV�IRU�WKH�*URXS��:H�KDYH�DVVHVVHG�WKH�DGHTXDF\�RI�WKH�DFFRXQWLQJ
SURFHVV�IRU�GHWHUPLQLQJ�FDSLWDOL]HG�H[SHQVHV�EDVHG�RQ�D�FRPSUHKHQVLYH�V\VWHP�VXUYH\�DQG�WKH
DFNQRZOHGJHPHQW�RI�LPSOHPHQWHG�FRQWUROV��,Q�LQGLYLGXDO�FDVHV��ZH�PDWFKHG�FDSLWDOL]HG�SHUVRQQHO
H[SHQVHV�WR�SD\UROO�DFFRXQWLQJ�DQG�H[WHUQDO�FRVWV�WR�LQYRLFHV��:H�DUH�FRQYLQFHG�WKDW�WKH
DVVXPSWLRQV�DQG�DVVHVVPHQWV�PDGH�E\�WKH�H[HFXWLYH�GLUHFWRU�UHJDUGLQJ�WKH�IXOıOOPHQW�RI�FULWHULD
IRU�FDSLWDOL]HG�GHYHORSPHQW�SURMHFWV�DUH�VXĴFLHQWO\�GRFXPHQWHG�DQG�MXVWLıHG��7KH�YDOXDWLRQ�RI�WKH
FDSLWDOL]HG�GHYHORSPHQW�SURMHFWV�ZDV�PDGH�RQ�D�WUDQVSDUHQW�EDVLV�

2WKHU�,QIRUPDWLRQ
7KH�H[HFXWLYH�GLUHFWRU��UHVSHFWLYHO\�WKH�6XSHUYLVRU\�%RDUG��LV�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�WKH�RWKHU�LQIRUPDWLRQ�
7KH�RWKHU�LQIRUPDWLRQ�FRPSULVHV�

Ɣ WKH�GHFODUDWLRQ�RQ�FRUSRUDWH�JRYHUQDQFH�SRVWHG�RQ�WKH�*URXSŖV�ZHEVLWH�DQG�UHIHUHQFHG�LQ
WKH�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�LQ�WKH�VHFWLRQ�ŗ���'HFODUDWLRQ�RI�&RUSRUDWH�*RYHUQDQFH
3XUVXDQW�WR�Ŧ����I�DQG�Ŧ����G�RI�WKH�*HUPDQ�&RPPHUFLDO�&RGHŘ�

Ɣ WKH�UHSRUW�RI�WKH�6XSHUYLVRU\�%RDUG�š�WKH�FRUSRUDWH�JRYHUQDQFH�UHSRUW�SXUVXDQW�WR�1R�
�����RI�WKH�*HUPDQ�&RUSRUDWH�*RYHUQDQFH�&RGH�

Ɣ WKH�UHPDLQLQJ�SDUWV�RI�WKH�$QQXDO�5HSRUW��EXW�QRW�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV��QRW
WKH�*URXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�LQIRUPDWLRQ�LQFOXGHG�LQ�WKH�FRQWHQW�DXGLW�DQG�RXU�DVVRFLDWHG
DXGLW�RSLQLRQ��DQG

Ɣ WKH�FRQıUPDWLRQ�SXUVXDQW�WR�Ŧ�����$EV����6DW]���+*%�UHJDUGLQJ�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO
VWDWHPHQWV�DQG�WKH�FRQıUPDWLRQ�SXUVXDQW�WR�Ŧ�����$EV����6DW]���+*%�UHJDUGLQJ�WKH�JURXS
PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�

Ɣ
7KH�6XSHUYLVRU\�%RDUG�LV�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�WKH�6XSHUYLVRU\�%RDUG�UHSRUW��7KH�H[HFXWLYH�GLUHFWRU�DQG
WKH�6XSHUYLVRU\�%RDUG�DUH�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�WKH�GHFODUDWLRQ�SXUVXDQW�WR�6HFWLRQ�����RI�WKH
$NWLHQJHVHW]��$NW*���*HUPDQ�3XEOLF�/LPLWHG�&RPSDQLHV�$FW��RQ�WKH�*HUPDQ�&RUSRUDWH
*RYHUQDQFH�&RGH��ZKLFK�LV�SDUW�RI�WKH�GHFODUDWLRQ�RQ�FRUSRUDWH�JRYHUQDQFH�SRVWHG�RQ�WKH



*URXSŖV�ZHEVLWH�DQG�UHIHUHQFHG�LQ�WKH�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�LQ�WKH�VHFWLRQ�ŗ���'HFODUDWLRQ�RI
&RUSRUDWH�*RYHUQDQFH�3XUVXDQW�WR�Ŧ����I�DQG�Ŧ����G�RI�WKH�*HUPDQ�&RPPHUFLDO�&RGHŘ�

2WKHUZLVH��WKH�H[HFXWLYH�GLUHFWRU�LV�DOVR�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�WKH�RWKHU�LQIRUPDWLRQ��2XU�DXGLW�RSLQLRQV
RQ�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�DQG�RQ�WKH�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�GR�QRW�FRYHU�WKH
RWKHU�LQIRUPDWLRQ��DQG�FRQVHTXHQWO\��ZH�GR�QRW�H[SUHVV�DQ�DXGLW�RSLQLRQ�RU�DQ\�RWKHU�IRUP�RI
DVVXUDQFH�FRQFOXVLRQ�WKHUHRQ�

,Q�FRQQHFWLRQ�ZLWK�RXU�DXGLW��RXU�UHVSRQVLELOLW\�LV�WR�UHDG�WKH�RWKHU�LQIRUPDWLRQ��DQG�LQ�GRLQJ�VR��WR
FRQVLGHU�ZKHWKHU�WKH�RWKHU�LQIRUPDWLRQ�

Ɣ LV�PDWHULDOO\�LQFRQVLVWHQW�ZLWK�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV��WKH�*URXS
PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�LQIRUPDWLRQ�LQFOXGHG�LQ�WKH�FRQWHQW�DXGLW��RU�RXU�NQRZOHGJH�REWDLQHG�LQ
WKH�DXGLW��RU�

Ɣ RWKHUZLVH�DSSHDUV�WR�EH�PDWHULDOO\�PLVVWDWHG�

,I�EDVHG�RQ�WKH�ZRUN�ZH�KDYH�SHUIRUPHG��ZH�FRQFOXGH�WKDW�WKHUH�LV�D�PDWHULDO�PLVVWDWHPHQW�RI�WKLV
RWKHU�LQIRUPDWLRQ��ZH�DUH�UHTXLUHG�WR�UHSRUW�WKDW�IDFW��:H�KDYH�QRWKLQJ�WR�UHSRUW�LQ�WKLV�UHJDUG�

5HVSRQVLELOLWLHV�RI�WKH�([HFXWLYH�'LUHFWRUV�DQG�WKH�6XSHUYLVRU\�%RDUG�IRU�WKH�&RQVROLGDWHG
)LQDQFLDO�6WDWHPHQWV�DQG�WKH�*URXS�0DQDJHPHQW�5HSRUW

7KH�H[HFXWLYH�GLUHFWRU�LV�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�WKH�SUHSDUDWLRQ�RI�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV
WKDW�FRPSO\��LQ�DOO�PDWHULDO�UHVSHFWV��ZLWK�,)56ŖV�DV�DGRSWHG�E\�WKH�(8�DQG�WKH�DGGLWLRQDO
UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�*HUPDQ�FRPPHUFLDO�ODZ�SXUVXDQW�WR�Ŧ����H�$EV����+*%�DQG�WKDW�WKH
FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV��LQ�FRPSOLDQFH�ZLWK�WKHVH�UHTXLUHPHQWV��JLYH�D�WUXH�DQG�IDLU�YLHZ
RI�WKH�DVVHWV��OLDELOLWLHV��ıQDQFLDO�SRVLWLRQ��DQG�ıQDQFLDO�SHUIRUPDQFH�RI�WKH�*URXS��,Q�DGGLWLRQ��WKH
H[HFXWLYH�GLUHFWRU�LV�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�VXFK�LQWHUQDO�FRQWURO�DV�WKH\�KDYH�GHWHUPLQHG�QHFHVVDU\�WR
HQDEOH�WKH�SUHSDUDWLRQ�RI�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�WKDW�DUH�IUHH�IURP�PDWHULDO
PLVVWDWHPHQW��ZKHWKHU�GXH�WR�IUDXG�RU�HUURU��,Q�SUHSDULQJ�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV��WKH
H[HFXWLYH�GLUHFWRU�LV�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�DVVHVVLQJ�WKH�*URXSŖV�DELOLW\�WR�FRQWLQXH�DV�D�JRLQJ�FRQFHUQ�
7KH\�DOVR�KDYH�WKH�UHVSRQVLELOLW\�IRU�GLVFORVLQJ��DV�DSSOLFDEOH��PDWWHUV�UHODWHG�WR�JRLQJ�FRQFHUQ��,Q
DGGLWLRQ��WKH\�DUH�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�ıQDQFLDO�UHSRUWLQJ�EDVHG�RQ�WKH�JRLQJ�FRQFHUQ�EDVLV�RI
DFFRXQWLQJ��XQOHVV�WKHUH�LV�DQ�LQWHQWLRQ�WR�OLTXLGDWH�WKH�*URXS�RU�WR�FHDVH�RSHUDWLRQV��RU�WKHUH�LV�QR
UHDOLVWLF�DOWHUQDWLYH�EXW�WR�GR�VR��)XUWKHUPRUH��WKH�H[HFXWLYH�GLUHFWRU�LV�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�WKH
SUHSDUDWLRQ�RI�WKH�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�WKDW��DV�D�ZKROH��SURYLGHV�DQ�DSSURSULDWH�YLHZ�RI�WKH
*URXSŖV�SRVLWLRQ�DQG�LV��LQ�DOO�PDWHULDO�UHVSHFWV��FRQVLVWHQW�ZLWK�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO
VWDWHPHQWV��FRPSOLHV�ZLWK�*HUPDQ�OHJDO�UHTXLUHPHQWV��DQG�DSSURSULDWHO\�SUHVHQWV�WKH
RSSRUWXQLWLHV�DQG�ULVNV�RI�IXWXUH�GHYHORSPHQW��,Q�DGGLWLRQ��WKH�H[HFXWLYH�GLUHFWRU�LV�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU
VXFK�DUUDQJHPHQWV�DQG�PHDVXUHV��V\VWHPV��WKH\�KDYH�FRQVLGHUHG�QHFHVVDU\�WR�HQDEOH�WKH
SUHSDUDWLRQ�RI�D�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�WKDW�LV�LQ�DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�WKH�DSSOLFDEOH�*HUPDQ�OHJDO



UHTXLUHPHQWV�DQG�WR�EH�DEOH�WR�SURYLGH�VXĴFLHQW�DSSURSULDWH�HYLGHQFH�IRU�WKH�DVVHUWLRQV�LQ�WKH
JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW��7KH�6XSHUYLVRU\�%RDUG�LV�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�RYHUVHHLQJ�WKH�*URXSŖV
ıQDQFLDO�UHSRUWLQJ�SURFHVV�IRU�WKH�SUHSDUDWLRQ�RI�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�DQG�RI�WKH
JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�

$XGLWRUŖV�5HVSRQVLELOLWLHV�IRU�WKH�$XGLW�RI�WKH�&RQVROLGDWHG�)LQDQFLDO�6WDWHPHQWV�DQG�RI�WKH
*URXS�0DQDJHPHQW�5HSRUW
2XU�REMHFWLYHV�DUH�WR�REWDLQ�UHDVRQDEOH�DVVXUDQFH�DERXW�ZKHWKHU�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO
VWDWHPHQWV��DV�D�ZKROH��DUH�IUHH�IURP�PDWHULDO�PLVVWDWHPHQW��ZKHWKHU�GXH�WR�IUDXG�RU�HUURU��DQG
ZKHWKHU�WKH�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW��DV�D�ZKROH��SURYLGHV�DQ�DSSURSULDWH�YLHZ�RI�WKH�*URXSŖV
SRVLWLRQ�DQG��LQ�DOO�PDWHULDO�UHVSHFWV��LV�FRQVLVWHQW�ZLWK�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�DQG
WKH�NQRZOHGJH�REWDLQHG�LQ�WKH�DXGLW��FRPSOLHV�ZLWK�WKH�*HUPDQ�OHJDO�UHTXLUHPHQWV��DQG
DSSURSULDWHO\�SUHVHQWV�WKH�RSSRUWXQLWLHV�DQG�ULVNV�RI�IXWXUH�GHYHORSPHQW��DV�ZHOO�DV�WR�LVVXH�DQ
DXGLWRUŖV�UHSRUW�WKDW�LQFOXGHV�RXU�DXGLW�RSLQLRQV�RQ�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�DQG�RQ
WKH�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW��5HDVRQDEOH�DVVXUDQFH�LV�D�KLJK�OHYHO�RI�DVVXUDQFH�EXW�LV�QRW�D
JXDUDQWHH�WKDW�DQ�DXGLW�FRQGXFWHG�LQ�DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�Ŧ�����+*%�DQG�WKH�(8�$XGLW�5HJXODWLRQ
DQG�LQ�FRPSOLDQFH�ZLWK�*HUPDQ�*HQHUDOO\�$FFHSWHG�6WDQGDUGV�IRU�)LQDQFLDO�6WDWHPHQW�$XGLWV
SURPXOJDWHG�E\�WKH�,QVWLWXW�GHU�:LUWVFKDIWVSUĞIHU��,':��ZLOO�DOZD\V�GHWHFW�D�PDWHULDO�PLVVWDWHPHQW�
0LVVWDWHPHQWV�FDQ�DULVH�IURP�IUDXG�RU�HUURU�DQG�DUH�FRQVLGHUHG�PDWHULDO�LI��LQGLYLGXDOO\�RU�LQ�WKH
DJJUHJDWH��WKH\�FRXOG�UHDVRQDEO\�EH�H[SHFWHG�WR�LQĲXHQFH�WKH�HFRQRPLF�GHFLVLRQV�RI�XVHUV�WDNHQ
RQ�WKH�EDVLV�RI�WKHVH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�DQG�WKLV�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW��:H
H[HUFLVH�SURIHVVLRQDO�MXGJPHQW�DQG�PDLQWDLQ�SURIHVVLRQDO�VNHSWLFLVP�WKURXJKRXW�WKH�DXGLW�
:H�DOVR�

Ɣ ,GHQWLI\�DQG�DVVHVV�WKH�ULVNV�RI�PDWHULDO�PLVVWDWHPHQW�RI�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO
VWDWHPHQWV�DQG�WKH�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW��ZKHWKHU�GXH�WR�IUDXG�RU�HUURU��GHVLJQ�DQG
SHUIRUP�DXGLW�SURFHGXUHV�UHVSRQVLYH�WR�WKRVH�ULVNV��DQG�REWDLQ�DXGLW�HYLGHQFH�WKDW�LV
VXĴFLHQW�DQG�DSSURSULDWH�WR�SURYLGH�D�EDVLV�IRU�RXU�DXGLW�RSLQLRQ��7KH�ULVN�WKDW�PDWHULDO
PLVVWDWHPHQWV�DUH�QRW�GHWHFWHG�LV�KLJKHU�LQ�WKH�FDVH�RI�QRQ�FRPSOLDQFH�WKDQ�LQ�WKH�FDVH�RI
LQDFFXUDF\��DV�QRQ�FRPSOLDQFH�PD\�LQYROYH�IUDXG��IRUJHU\��LQWHQWLRQDO�RPLVVLRQV�
PLVUHSUHVHQWDWLRQV��RU�WKH�RYHUULGH�RI�LQWHUQDO�FRQWUROV�

Ɣ 2EWDLQ�DQ�XQGHUVWDQGLQJ�RI�LQWHUQDO�FRQWUROV�UHOHYDQW�WR�WKH�DXGLW�RI�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG
ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�DQG�RI�DUUDQJHPHQWV�DQG�PHDVXUHV��V\VWHPV��UHOHYDQW�WR�WKH�DXGLW�RI
WKH�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�WR�GHVLJQ�DXGLW�SURFHGXUHV�WKDW�DUH�DSSURSULDWH�LQ�WKH
FLUFXP��VWDQFHV��EXW�QRW�IRU�WKH�SXUSRVH�RI�H[SUHVVLQJ�DQ�DXGLW�RSLQLRQ�RQ�WKH
HĳHFWLYHQHVV�RI�WKHVH�V\VWHPV�

Ɣ (YDOXDWH�WKH�DSSURSULDWHQHVV�RI�DFFRXQWLQJ�SROLFLHV�XVHG�E\�WKH�H[HFXWLYH�GLUHFWRU�DQG�WKH
UHDVRQDEOHQHVV�RI�HVWLPDWHV�PDGH�E\�WKH�H[HFXWLYH�GLUHFWRU�DQG�UHODWHG�GLVFORVXUHV�

Ɣ &RQFOXGH�RQ�WKH�DSSURSULDWHQHVV�RI�WKH�H[HFXWLYH�GLUHFWRU�XVH�RI�WKH�JRLQJ�FRQFHUQ�EDVLV
RI�DFFRXQWLQJ�DQG��EDVHG�RQ�WKH�DXGLW�HYLGHQFH�REWDLQHG��ZKHWKHU�D�PDWHULDO�XQFHUWDLQW\



H[LVWV�UHODWHG�WR�HYHQWV�RU�FRQGLWLRQV�WKDW�PD\�FDVW�VLJQLıFDQW�GRXEW�RQ�WKH�*URXSŖV�DELOLW\
WR�FRQWLQXH�DV�D�JRLQJ�FRQFHUQ��,I�ZH�FRQFOXGH�WKDW�D�PDWHULDO�XQFHUWDLQW\�H[LVWV��ZH�DUH
UHTXLUHG�WR�GUDZ�DWWHQWLRQ�LQ�WKH�DXGLWRUŖV�UHSRUW�WR�WKH�UHODWHG�GLVFORVXUHV�LQ�WKH
FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�DQG�LQ�WKH�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�RU��LI�VXFK
GLVFORVXUHV�DUH�LQDGHTXDWH��WR�PRGLI\�RXU�UHVSHFWLYH�DXGLW�RSLQLRQV��2XU�FRQFOXVLRQV�DUH
EDVHG�RQ�WKH�DXGLW�HYLGHQFH�REWDLQHG�XS�WR�WKH�GDWH�RI�RXU�DXGLWRUŖV�UHSRUW��+RZHYHU�
IXWXUH�HYHQWV�RU�FRQGLWLRQV�PD\�FDXVH�WKH�*URXS�WR�FHDVH�WR�EH�DEOH�WR�FRQWLQXH�DV�D�JRLQJ
FRQFHUQ�

Ɣ (YDOXDWH�WKH�RYHUDOO�SUHVHQWDWLRQ��VWUXFWXUH�DQG�FRQWHQW�RI�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO
VWDWHPHQWV��LQFOXGLQJ�WKH�GLVFORVXUHV��DQG�ZKHWKHU�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV
SUHVHQW�WKH�XQGHUO\LQJ�WUDQVDFWLRQV�DQG�HYHQWV�LQ�D�PDQQHU�WKDW�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO
VWDWHPHQWV�JLYH�D�WUXH�DQG�IDLU�YLHZ�RI�WKH�DVVHWV��OLDELOLWLHV��ıQDQFLDO�SRVLWLRQ�DQG�ıQDQFLDO
SHUIRUPDQFH�RI�WKH�*URXS�LQ�FRPSOLDQFH�ZLWK�,)56V�DV�DGRSWHG�E\�WKH�(8�DQG�WKH
DGGLWLRQDO�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�*HUPDQ�FRPPHUFLDO�ODZ�SXUVXDQW�WR�Ŧ����H�$EV����+*%�

Ɣ 2EWDLQ�VXĴFLHQW�DSSURSULDWH�DXGLW�HYLGHQFH�UHJDUGLQJ�WKH�ıQDQFLDO�LQIRUPDWLRQ�RI�WKH
HQWLWLHV�RU�EXVLQHVV�DFWLYLWLHV�ZLWKLQ�WKH�*URXS�WR�H[SUHVV�>DXGLW@�RSLQLRQV�RQ�WKH
FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�DQG�RQ�WKH�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW��:H�DUH
UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�WKH�GLUHFWLRQ��VXSHUYLVLRQ�DQG�SHUIRUPDQFH�RI�WKH�JURXS�DXGLW��:H�UHPDLQ
VROHO\�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�RXU�DXGLW�RSLQLRQV�

Ɣ (YDOXDWH�WKH�FRQVLVWHQF\�RI�WKH�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�ZLWK�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO
VWDWHPHQWV��LWV�FRQIRUPLW\�ZLWK�*HUPDQ�ODZ��DQG�WKH�YLHZ�RI�WKH�*URXSŖV�SRVLWLRQ�LW
SURYLGHV�

Ɣ 3HUIRUP�DXGLW�SURFHGXUHV�RQ�WKH�SURVSHFWLYH�LQIRUPDWLRQ�SUHVHQWHG�E\�WKH�H[HFXWLYH
GLUHFWRU�LQ�WKH�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW��2Q�WKH�EDVLV�RI�VXĴFLHQW�DSSURSULDWH�DXGLW
HYLGHQFH�ZH�HYDOXDWH��LQ�SDUWLFXODU��WKH�VLJQLıFDQW�DVVXPSWLRQV�XVHG�E\�WKH�H[HFXWLYH
GLUHFWRU�DV�D�EDVLV�IRU�WKH�SURVSHFWLYH�LQIRUPDWLRQ��DQG�HYDOXDWH�WKH�SURSHU�GHULYDWLRQ�RI�WKH
SURVSHFWLYH�LQIRUPDWLRQ�IURP�WKHVH�DVVXPSWLRQV��:H�GR�QRW�H[SUHVV�D�VHSDUDWH�DXGLW
RSLQLRQ�RQ�WKH�SURVSHFWLYH�LQIRUPDWLRQ�DQG�RQ�WKH�DVVXPSWLRQV�XVHG�DV�D�EDVLV��7KHUH�LV�D
VXEVWDQWLDO�XQDYRLGDEOH�ULVN�WKDW�IXWXUH�HYHQWV�ZLOO�GLĳHU�PDWHULDOO\�IURP�WKH�SURVSHFWLYH
LQIRUPDWLRQ�

:H�FRPPXQLFDWH�ZLWK�WKRVH�FKDUJHG�ZLWK�JRYHUQDQFH�UHJDUGLQJ��DPRQJ�RWKHU�PDWWHUV��WKH
SODQQHG�VFRSH�DQG�WLPLQJ�RI�WKH�DXGLW�DQG�VLJQLıFDQW�DXGLW�ıQGLQJV��LQFOXGLQJ�DQ\�VLJQLıFDQW
GHıFLHQFLHV�LQ�LQWHUQDO�FRQWURO�WKDW�ZH�LGHQWLI\�GXULQJ�RXU�DXGLW��:H�DOVR�SURYLGH�WKRVH�FKDUJHG�ZLWK
JRYHUQDQFH�D�VWDWHPHQW�WKDW�ZH�KDYH�FRPSOLHG�ZLWK�WKH�UHOHYDQW�LQGHSHQGHQFH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�DQG
FRPPXQLFDWH�ZLWK�WKHP�DOO�UHODWLRQVKLSV�DQG�RWKHU�PDWWHUV�WKDW�PD\�UHDVRQDEO\�EH�WKRXJKW�WR�EHDU
RQ�RXU�LQGHSHQGHQFH��DQG�ZKHUH�DSSOLFDEOH��WKH�UHODWHG�VDIHJXDUGV��)URP�PDWWHUV�FRPPXQLFDWHG
ZLWK�WKRVH�FKDUJHG�ZLWK�JRYHUQDQFH��ZH�GHWHUPLQH�WKRVH�PDWWHUV�WKDW�ZHUH�RI�PRVW�VLJQLıFDQFH�LQ
WKH�DXGLW�RI�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�RI�WKH�FXUUHQW�SHULRG�DQG�DUH��WKHUHIRUH��WKH�NH\



DXGLW�PDWWHUV��:H�GHVFULEH�WKHVH�PDWWHUV�LQ�RXU�DXGLWRUŖV�UHSRUW�XQOHVV�ODZ�RU�UHJXODWLRQ�SUHFOXGHV
SXEOLF�GLVFORVXUH�DERXW�WKH�PDWWHU�

2WKHU�/HJDO�DQG�5HJXODWRU\�5HTXLUHPHQWV

5HSRUW�RQ�WKH�$VVXUDQFH�LQ�$FFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�Ŧ�����$EV���E�+*%�RQ�WKH�(OHFWURQLF
5HSURGXFWLRQ�RI�WKH�&RQVROLGDWHG�)LQDQFLDO�6WDWHPHQWV�DQG�WKH�*URXS�0DQDJHPHQW�5HSRUW
3UHSDUHG�IRU�3XEOLFDWLRQ�3XUSRVHV

5HDVRQDEOH�$VVXUDQFH�2SLQLRQ
:H�KDYH�SHUIRUPHG�DVVXUDQFH�ZRUN�LQ�DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�Ŧ�����$EV���E�+*%�WR�REWDLQ�UHDVRQDEOH
DVVXUDQFH�DERXW�ZKHWKHU�WKH�UHSURGXFWLRQ�RI�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�DQG�WKH�JURXS
PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW��KHUHLQDIWHU�WKH�ŗ(6()�GRFXPHQWVŘ��FRQWDLQHG�LQ�WKH�DWWDFKHG�HOHFWURQLF�ıOH
>QDPH�RI�WKH�ıOH�FRQWDLQLQJ�WKH�(6()�GRFXPHQWV�WKDW�KDYH�EHHQ�VXEMHFW�WR�DVVXUDQFH@�DQG
SUHSDUHG�IRU�SXEOLFDWLRQ�SXUSRVHV�FRPSOLHV�LQ�DOO�PDWHULDO�UHVSHFWV�ZLWK�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�Ŧ����
$EV����+*%�IRU�WKH�HOHFWURQLF�UHSRUWLQJ�IRUPDW��ŗ(6()�IRUPDWŘ���,Q�DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�*HUPDQ�OHJDO
UHTXLUHPHQWV��WKLV�DVVXUDQFH�RQO\�H[WHQGV�WR�WKH�FRQYHUVLRQ�RI�WKH�LQIRUPDWLRQ�FRQWDLQHG�LQ�WKH
FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�DQG�WKH�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�LQWR�WKH�(6()�IRUPDW�DQG
WKHUHIRUH�UHODWHV�QHLWKHU�WR�WKH�LQIRUPDWLRQ�FRQWDLQHG�LQ�WKLV�UHSURGXFWLRQ�QRU�WR�DQ\�RWKHU
LQIRUPDWLRQ�FRQWDLQHG�LQ�WKH�DERYH�PHQWLRQHG�HOHFWURQLF�ıOH��,Q�DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�WKRVH�VWDQGDUGV�
RXU�DXGLW�DOVR�GRHV�QRW�H[WHQG�WR�WKH�GLVFORVXUHV�PDGH�YROXQWDULO\�E\�WKH�&RPSDQ\�LQ�WKH�LQGLYLGXDO
QRWHV�WR�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV��WKH�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�DQG�DGGLWLRQDO
GLVFORVXUHV�LQ�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�VWDWHPHQW�RI�FRPSUHKHQVLYH�LQFRPH�WKDW�DUH�QRW�UHTXLUHG�E\�ODZ�

,Q�RXU�RSLQLRQ��WKH�UHSURGXFWLRQ�RI�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�DQG�WKH�JURXS
PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�FRQWDLQHG�LQ�WKH�DERYH�PHQWLRQHG�DWWDFKHG�HOHFWURQLF�ıOH�DQG�SUHSDUHG�IRU
SXEOLFDWLRQ�SXUSRVHV�FRPSOLHV�LQ�DOO�PDWHULDO�UHVSHFWV�ZLWK�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�Ŧ�����$EV����+*%
IRU�WKH�HOHFWURQLF�UHSRUWLQJ�IRUPDW��:H�GR�QRW�H[SUHVV�DQ\�RSLQLRQ�RQ�WKH�LQIRUPDWLRQ�FRQWDLQHG�LQ
WKLV�UHSURGXFWLRQ�QRU�RQ�DQ\�RWKHU�LQIRUPDWLRQ�FRQWDLQHG�LQ�WKH�DERYH�PHQWLRQHG�ıOH�EH\RQG�WKLV
UHDVRQDEOH�DVVXUDQFH�RSLQLRQ�DQG�RXU�DXGLW�RSLQLRQ�RQ�WKH�DFFRPSDQ\LQJ�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO
VWDWHPHQWV�DQG�WKH�DFFRPSDQ\LQJ�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�IRU�WKH�ıQDQFLDO�\HDU�IURP�-DQXDU\���
������WR�'HFHPEHU�����������FRQWDLQHG�LQ�WKH�ŗ$XGLWRUŖV�5HSRUW�RQ�WKH�&RQVROLGDWHG�)LQDQFLDO
6WDWHPHQWV�DQG�RQ�WKH�*URXS�0DQDJHPHQW�5HSRUWŘ�DERYH��:H�DOVR�GR�QRW�H[SUHVV�DQ�RSLQLRQ�RQ
WKH�&RPSDQ\ŖV�YROXQWDU\�GLVFORVXUHV�LQ�WKH�QRWHV�WR�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV��WKH
JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�DQG�DGGLWLRQDO�GLVFORVXUHV�LQ�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�VWDWHPHQW�RI
FRPSUHKHQVLYH�LQFRPH�WKDW�DUH�QRW�UHTXLUHG�E\�ODZ�

%DVLV�IRU�WKH�5HDVRQDEOH�$VVXUDQFH�2SLQLRQ
:H�FRQGXFWHG�RXU�DVVXUDQFH�ZRUN�RQ�WKH�UHSURGXFWLRQ�RI�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV
DQG�WKH�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�FRQWDLQHG�LQ�WKH�DERYH�PHQWLRQHG�DWWDFKHG�HOHFWURQLF�ıOH�LQ



DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�Ŧ�����$EV���E�+*%�DQG�WKH�([SRVXUH�'UDIW�RI�,':�$VVXUDQFH�6WDQGDUG�
$VVXUDQFH�LQ�$FFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�Ŧ�����$EV���E�+*%�RQ�WKH�(OHFWURQLF�5HSURGXFWLRQ�RI�)LQDQFLDO
6WDWHPHQWV�DQG�0DQDJHPHQW�5HSRUWV�3UHSDUHG�IRU�3XEOLFDWLRQ�3XUSRVHV��('�,':�$V6������>LI
FRQVLGHUHG�WR�EH�EHQHıFLDO�IRU�WKH�XQGHUVWDQGLQJ�RI�WKH�VHSDUDWH�UHSRUW�RQ�(6()�FRPSOLDQFH�LQ�DQ
LQWHUQDWLRQDO�FRQWH[W��DQG�WKH�,QWHUQDWLRQDO�6WDQGDUG�RQ�$VVXUDQFH�(QJDJHPHQWV�������5HYLVHG�@�
$FFRUGLQJO\��RXU�UHVSRQVLELOLWLHV�DUH�IXUWKHU�GHVFULEHG�EHORZ�LQ�WKH�ŗ*URXS�$XGLWRUŖV�5HVSRQVLELOLWLHV
IRU�WKH�$VVXUDQFH�:RUN�RQ�WKH�(6()�'RFXPHQWVŘ�VHFWLRQ��2XU�DXGLW�ıUP�KDV�DSSOLHG�WKH�,':
6WDQGDUG�RQ�4XDOLW\�0DQDJHPHQW����5HTXLUHPHQWV�IRU�4XDOLW\�0DQDJHPHQW�LQ�WKH�$XGLW�)LUP��,':
46����
5HVSRQVLELOLWLHV�RI�WKH�([HFXWLYH�'LUHFWRU�DQG�WKH�6XSHUYLVRU\�%RDUG�IRU�WKH�(6()�'RFXPHQWV
7KH�H[HFXWLYH�GLUHFWRU�RI�WKH�&RPSDQ\�LV�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�WKH�SUHSDUDWLRQ�RI�WKH�(6()�GRFXPHQWV�
LQFOXGLQJ�WKH�HOHFWURQLF�UHSURGXFWLRQ�RI�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�DQG�WKH�JURXS
PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�LQ�DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�Ŧ�����$EV����6DW]���1U����+*%�DQG�IRU�WKH�WDJJLQJ�RI�WKH
FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�LQ�DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�Ŧ�����$EV����6DW]���1U����+*%�
,Q�DGGLWLRQ��WKH�H[HFXWLYH�GLUHFWRU�RI�WKH�&RPSDQ\�LV�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�VXFK�LQWHUQDO�FRQWUROV�DV�WKH\
KDYH�FRQVLGHUHG�QHFHVVDU\�WR�HQDEOH�WKH�SUHSDUDWLRQ�RI�(6()�GRFXPHQWV�WKDW�DUH�IUHH�IURP
PDWHULDO�LQWHQWLRQDO�RU�XQLQWHQWLRQDO�QRQ�FRPSOLDQFH�ZLWK�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�Ŧ�����$EV����+*%�IRU
WKH�HOHFWURQLF�UHSRUWLQJ�IRUPDW�
7KH�H[HFXWLYH�GLUHFWRU�RI�WKH�&RPSDQ\�LV�DOVR�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�WKH�VXEPLVVLRQ�RI�WKH�(6()
GRFXPHQWV�WRJHWKHU�ZLWK�WKH�DXGLWRUŖV�UHSRUW�DQG�WKH�DWWDFKHG�DXGLWHG�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO
VWDWHPHQWV�DQG�DXGLWHG�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�DV�ZHOO�DV�RWKHU�GRFXPHQWV�WR�EH�SXEOLVKHG�WR
WKH�RSHUDWRU�RI�WKH�)HGHUDO�*D]HWWH��7KH�VXSHUYLVRU\�ERDUG�LV�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�RYHUVHHLQJ�WKH
SUHSDUDWLRQ�RI�WKH�(6()�GRFXPHQWV�DV�SDUW�RI�WKH�ıQDQFLDO�UHSRUWLQJ�SURFHVV�

*URXS�$XGLWRUŖV�5HVSRQVLELOLWLHV�IRU�WKH�$VVXUDQFH�:RUN�RQ�WKH�(6()�'RFXPHQWV

2XU�REMHFWLYH�LV�WR�REWDLQ�UHDVRQDEOH�DVVXUDQFH�DERXW�ZKHWKHU�WKH�(6()�GRFXPHQWV�DUH�IUHH�IURP
PDWHULDO�LQWHQWLRQDO�RU�XQLQWHQWLRQDO�QRQ�FRPSOLDQFH�ZLWK�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�Ŧ�����$EV����+*%�
:H�H[HUFLVH�SURIHVVLRQDO�MXGJPHQW�DQG�PDLQWDLQ�SURIHVVLRQDO�VNHSWLFLVP�WKURXJKRXW�WKH�DVVXUDQFH
ZRUN��:H�DOVR�
š�,GHQWLI\�DQG�DVVHVV�WKH�ULVNV�RI�PDWHULDO�LQWHQWLRQDO�RU�XQLQWHQWLRQDO�QRQ�FRPSOLDQFH�ZLWK�WKH
UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�Ŧ�����$EV����+*%��GHVLJQ�DQG�SHUIRUP�DVVXUDQFH�SURFHGXUHV�UHVSRQVLYH�WR�WKRVH
ULVNV��DQG�REWDLQ�DVVXUDQFH�HYLGHQFH�WKDW�LV�VXĴFLHQW�DQG�DSSURSULDWH�WR�SURYLGH�D�EDVLV�IRU�RXU
DVVXUDQFH�RSLQLRQ�
š�2EWDLQ�DQ�XQGHUVWDQGLQJ�RI�LQWHUQDO�FRQWURO�UHOHYDQW�WR�WKH�DVVXUDQFH�RQ�WKH�(6()�GRFXPHQWV�LQ
RUGHU�WR�GHVLJQ�DVVXUDQFH�SURFHGXUHV�WKDW�DUH�DSSURSULDWH�LQ�WKH�FLUFXPVWDQFHV��EXW�QRW�IRU�WKH
SXUSRVH�RI�H[SUHVVLQJ�DQ�DVVXUDQFH�RSLQLRQ�RQ�WKH�HĳHFWLYHQHVV�RI�WKHVH�FRQWUROV�
š�(YDOXDWH�WKH�WHFKQLFDO�YDOLGLW\�RI�WKH�(6()�GRFXPHQWV��L�H���ZKHWKHU�WKH�HOHFWURQLF�ıOH�FRQWDLQLQJ
WKH�(6()�GRFXPHQWV�PHHWV�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�WKH�'HOHJDWHG�5HJXODWLRQ��(8�����������RQ�WKH
WHFKQLFDO�VSHFLıFDWLRQ�IRU�WKLV�HOHFWURQLF�ıOH�



š�(YDOXDWH�ZKHWKHU�WKH�(6()�GRFXPHQWV�HQDEOH�DQ�;+70/�UHSURGXFWLRQ�ZLWK�FRQWHQW�HTXLYDOHQW�WR
WKH�DXGLWHG�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�DQG�WR�WKH�DXGLWHG�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�
š�(YDOXDWH�ZKHWKHU�WKH�WDJJLQJ�RI�WKH�(6()�GRFXPHQWV�ZLWK�,QOLQH�;%5/�WHFKQRORJ\��L;%5/�
HQDEOHV�DQ�DSSURSULDWH�DQG�FRPSOHWH�PDFKLQH�UHDGDEOH�;%5/�FRS\�RI�WKH�;+70/�UHSURGXFWLRQ�

)XUWKHU�,QIRUPDWLRQ�SXUVXDQW�WR�$UWLFOH����RI�WKH�(8�$XGLW�5HJXODWLRQ
:H�ZHUH�HOHFWHG�DV�JURXS�DXGLWRU�E\�WKH�$QQXDO�*HQHUDO�0HHWLQJ�RQ�'HFHPEHU�����������:H
ZHUH�HQJDJHG�E\�WKH�6XSHUYLVRU\�%RDUG�RQ�0DUFK�����������:H�KDYH�EHHQ�WKH�JURXS�DXGLWRU�RI
$UWQHW�$*��%HUOLQ��ZLWKRXW�LQWHUUXSWLRQ�VLQFH�WKH������ıQDQFLDO�\HDU��:H�GHFODUH�WKDW�WKH�DXGLW
RSLQLRQV�H[SUHVVHG�LQ�WKLV�DXGLWRUŖV�UHSRUW�DUH�FRQVLVWHQW�ZLWK�WKH�DGGLWLRQDO�UHSRUW�WR�WKH�DXGLW
FRPPLWWHH�SXUVXDQW�WR�$UWLFOH����RI�WKH�(8�$XGLW�5HJXODWLRQ��ORQJ�IRUP�DXGLW�UHSRUW��

*HUPDQ�3XEOLF�$XGLWRU�5HVSRQVLEOH�IRU�WKH�(QJDJHPHQW
7KH�*HUPDQ�3XEOLF�$XGLWRU�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�WKH�HQJDJHPHQW�LV�7LOO�.RKOVFKPLWW�

+DPEXUJ�0D\��������

(EQHU�6WRO]�*PE+�	�&R��.*
:LUWVFKDIWVSUĞIXQJVJHVHOOVFKDIW�6WHXHUEHUDWXQJVJHVHOOVFKDIW

)ORULDQ�5LHGO�:LUWVFKDIWVSUĞIHU��*HUPDQ�3XEOLF�$XGLWRU�
7LOO�.RKOVFKPLWW�:LUWVFKDIWVSUĞIHU��*HUPDQ�3XEOLF�$XGLWRU�

$Q\�SXEOLFDWLRQ�RU�GLVVHPLQDWLRQ�RI�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�ıQDQFLDO�VWDWHPHQWV�DQG�RU�WKH�JURXS�PDQDJHPHQW�UHSRUW�LQ�D�IRUP
GHYLDWLQJ�IURP�WKH�DXGLWHG�YHUVLRQ��LQFOXGLQJ�WKH�WUDQVODWLRQ�LQWR�RWKHU�ODQJXDJHV���UHTXLUHV�D�QHZ�VWDWHPHQW�E\�XV�LI�RXU
UHSRUW�LV�FLWHG�RU�RXU�DXGLW�LV�UHIHUHQFHG��UHIHUHQFH�LV�PDGH�WR�Ŧ�����+*%�
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German Securities Code Number
The common stock of Artnet AG is traded on the Prime Standard of the Frankfurt Stock Exchange under 
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Stock Market Information 
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Investor and Shareholder Relations 
The Artnet Group places great value on a positive and fruitful exchange with its stakeholders. We look 
forward to staying in touch with you. 
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investor-relations. 

If you have further queries, please don’t hesitate to get in touch via ir@artnet.com 
 
Newsletter
The Artnet Group sends regular newsletter updates to its shareholders.  
Please sign up by emailing ir@artnet.com with your name and email address. 
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